
White’s Companion Tell 
y Saved Their Lives 
an Open Boat

s

rht Hours Without Food 
—While There's Life 
?here’s Hope.

K> TO NEW YORK.
e the Canadian Pacifie Tracks 
York to Detroit—From That 
cagoa New Air Line Will he

ily 7.—The Canadian Pacific 
lout completed arrangements 
ically create a new rail route 
| York and Chicago. This 
rived much attention in Chi
li heretofore has lacked con» 
i interested official positively 
that it was a fact, and gave 
[•tails :
>nte will be the Canadian 
licago to Detroit ; from De- 
rely new air line will be built 
e to Chicago ; a new line will 
from Detroit to Toledo and 
a junction with the Detroit- 
h. The Canadian Pacific 
b operate lines in the United 
new lines will be buÜt by 
nas syndicate and Richmond 
sets, amply backed by money 
anadian Pacific directors, 
not quite, enough subsidies 
[ted by different cities and 
tiild the line from Detroit, 
already been let for this 

Factors are bound to com- 
mow flies. In addition, the 
te has been authorized by the 
way committee to build the 
I Pacific road from Wood- 
lton to the Ijiagara river, 
panned by a new cantilever

poration will also build from 
lilton to Toronto, and secure 

from Tees-blet by building 
dine on Lake Huron. I 
all to be completed within a 
ides for everythin# except 
minai, which will be, unless 
Sons are declared off, the 
t Elevated Road. In effect, 
ill be a gigantic belt line 
to Chicago of such lines as 
& Western, Lackawanna, 
Rome, Watertown * Oe- 

•mNew York & Pennsyl- y 
d Terminal and others which jaj 
other connections. Mileage 

ased to these roads, enough
ready been made to guaran- 
urnings. With the maugn* 
w route the Canadian Pacific 
m the Atlantic its Pacifie 
learners.

y, which will refire oil fro® j 
Ï1 be operated this «Àacn

•Mm

;le with the sea.
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and the advancement of civilization.” This 
concluded the ceremonies attending the 
presentation and acceptance of the address. 
The Imperial party were then entertained 
at luncheon, served in the library.

E5TH0BLASM OF. TBK PSOPLZ. jfc _

BSWMS Persona who watched the Imperial and 
Imposing Ceremonies Attending the Royal progress through the oityto-day say 

end Acceptance that they noticed gleams of anxiety in pass-

■B IHfcsags
AnnflriH h» paiap and (Yinfidcnce The occa- sfonal “Ibotog " at the Prince'of "frnWbÿ 

people here and there in 
nothing compared with 
shown In the waving of handkerchiefs and 
showering of flowers on the royal party. 
At the Law Courts, where many of the up-, 
per classes reside, the street was carpeted 
Sth floral tributes, and generally along the 
line the Kaiser was even, more of a target 
for-flowers than British royalty. Nothing 
disturbed the order that reigned throughout

ing through the lines of guards, but so 
skillfully were the engines managed that 
their presence and active use did not spoil 
the procession or seriously interfere with the 
popular view of it. One of the odcupa 
of the carriage containing Sheriff Angus 
Harris fainted, and the horses bolted, 
plucky msn in the crowd ah 
animals, and Mrs. Harris, hei 
fainting condition from fright, rota lifted 
ont and taken to the residence of Col 
North. There restoratives were applied 
and She revived.

—

TEE KAISER AT GUILDHALL. ... The Kn
ow»: “ Y< CAPITAL NOTES.orders. Sir Win. Whitewny, in

conference with thqlnoble lord to-day. at 
which the provUtefls.of the bill for the 
appointment of'

— an intér
êt Lord 

had a
ment that may oome in handy." l 
ment finishes with three lines • “ Down
with despotism,” “Long live anarchy," 
“ The social revolution.” , .

CANADIAN NEWS.

CAPITAL NOTES.EUROPEAN GOSSIP. 5;
-r?

Deputy Minister Bargees Resigns— 
Canada's Debt—Continuation of 

Debate

Chief Engineer Perley Asked to Resign 
—Other Resignations Expected— 

His Statements in Evidence.

People Line the Streets to Witness 
tee Procession from Bucking

ham Palace.

practical Joke Played on the Managers 
of the German Exhibition in 

jl'^London-
the-„ out of the treaty 

reed to. The Com- 
ized next February, 
,nd Legislature has

te
Were. Ü1 > orgaj

Endeavoring to Hurry Up the Session p^d'tiTe hm*- 
Sunday Observance Proposal-

Movements of Behring's Sea Commis- 
sioners—A Very Lively Debate 

on toe Budget.

Developments In the Terte-MeGreevr 
Scandal-Civil service Officers 

in Trouble. *

The Imperial Visitors Weleomed by 
the Lord May». Aldermen

To-day’8 Procession to Gutldhall- 
Tronble Anticipated from the 

Anarchists-

Ottawa, July 9.-At the Privileges and 
this morn

ing, H. F. Perley, chief engineer 6f the 
Public Works department, was examined. 
He stated that Murphy’s story regarding 
the présentation of jewelry wai connect, and

a-agstmtesi:»*»
reported that Perky has tendered hiaresm- 
nation as chief engineer of the Publie 
Works department.

Los DOS, July 9.—There was a significant

AijsacsssiTe
don was received by the Emperor and Im
press and they presented an address. As

Elections’ committee
-

Becher Bay Perry Act—Victoria an® 
Saanich Railway- Shnswap and 

Oknnagon Line.

d,
pnty Minister of the Interior, has resigned. 
This step was taken as the outcome oE 
revelations in the Public Accounts commit
tee, oh Wednesday. It is net expected, 
however, that his resignation will be ac
cepted. . y

The net debt of Canada for the fiscal 
year ending June 30th was $233,000,000.

Thirty-tiro acts received the royal as
sent, to-day, among them the Becher Bay 
Ferry Act, the Victoria and Saanich R. R. 
bill and confirming the agreement between, 
the Sbuswsp and Okanagon and Canadian 
Pacific railways. % I

The budget debate occupied the attea- 
tion of the House to day. Messrs. McDon
ald (Huron), and Clark Wallace were the 
chief speakers.

Four Canadian Militia officers have just 
written the examination papers for com
missions offered in the regular army.

It is stated authoritatively there will be 
no railway subsidies this year owing to the 
lag* remission of taxation:

The Tarte investigation v
A HANDSOM1 casket. pied> j,, identifying Nick Connolly-»

The casket containing the civic address tetter. In the letter to Murphy be said : 
to the Kaiser to a gorgeous pro- “The Government will call for tenders for duct of Tk art. of tie goldsmith British Columbia you had better see one of
and jeweler. The whole frame work is of your uncles about it.
18 karat gold. It is richly decked with N.cholaS Connolly saidit was curiomary 
enamel, rod precioua stones and various to speak of Thomas McGreevyras Uncle
oSm™ ^gi^^Atoîd 1̂ griffinsXy^ W Tarte, “ But it seems you had two- 

the arms of.^ndo“- , TheeyesJfthe Murphy urad to epeM,

■, about Messrs. Baker and Shakes- 
. Connolly said my brother 
truly. They were perfect 
lev were very anxious, with

mThe Healy Regstta—tiurden Party at 
1 Marlboro’ House In Hotter of the 

Emperor-
Presentation 

of the
m
mm

smmn iüssh
m,. r.i., .u»iM.r,v ». St L—m? ... u ™

iuSiBSaipa 2a&'
pmg!
ais, but I declined te receive it. He Prince of Wales Stakes was won by j troops and volunteers marching towards

ssIm"1 -T" -"-1 - ssaaissi
mnsne there. Toçet nd of him J^I  ̂ $K

for my wife. if™ ^days LoNDOH, July 9.—Tbe ladies’ lawn tenuis crowded state of the streets, hoars before

the matter, rand regretted I Cuales. *t Daptefs Jewels. lively toonght to a riandstill by the people
______ tetfluirï «y s-fàte «r; •
did not paid cash, but simply gave m^I clerk, confessed to-daythat he was instrn jess pressnrè than that
OÜ, due August 31st next.” Perky’s evi- mental in stealing the Countess of Dudley's -<>1^ cbarge. Whüe this early crowding 
dence was unsatisfactory. It was intended jewels at Euston station four years ago. M il- in pr0greaS| the Emperor, as usual, be-

æSÈtiiKSiiseSAS:
-ti’ïrti.’-ibb a,. œfeMgsîïAàtüÿ.:
Gironard moved that the committee on kinson was remanded ijx order to enable the Queen's Westminster volunteers on theUwn 
Privilege» and Elections be permitted to police to make furthef inquiries into tile at Buckingham. Palace. He wore a light 
ait while the House is in session, in order nàse. 1 ■ 1 blue Pruteian Aiform. After the review
to hasten the investigation of the Tarte- ------ he took breakfast and then visited
MoGreevv eoandeî. Italian-American ExDesllIon. ; l iSSMi ■*Æ3ar

igpîBæ
It is «ported, to-night, that_A. M. Bor-

andA PRACTICAL JOKE.
Londok, July 9.-Some practjeel joker

played a cruel
Germau Exhibition, to-day. At O o-etodk 
in the rooming; Wti%%
received a telegram, reading—“His Im- 

ial Majesty arrives at tile exhibition at 
Prepare. (Signed) Von Saaseu-

bach.” Mr. Whitely’s wildest hopes befog canadien History Omrallter.
thus ueexpectedly confirmed, he set to Moktkkal, July 9.—The Dominion eom- 
work, with the aid of a whole brigade of mittee Canadian history will meet at 
district managers, scouring London to find Toronto in the middle of Jnly. The pur- 
members of the exhibition, committees, pee 0f the committee is to devise and to 
The telegraph was also kept busy in the further a plan that will result in the pro
same pursuit. By eleven o’clock the mem- duction of a text book of Canadian history 
[brnof the Berlin honorary committee had snitable for the use of schools throughout 
beep found and had responded to the ur- the Dominion. The various provîntes are 
Eent call, and the London Geftnan Com- represented on tile Dominion, 
mittee made their appearance about noon, follows : Ontario, Hon. G. W. Boss ; <jue- 
All were in full evening drew and appro- bee, Rev. Principal Verrean ; Nova Scotia, 
Eridily nervous. The bands were massed Rev. D. Allison ; Prince Edward Island,
near the main entrance and the attendants, Principal McSwafo ; Manitoba, RSv. Geo.
who had been smartened up as much as Bryce ; British Colombia, member elected, 
possible on such short notice, were in read!- but name not reported.
ness to do tbeïonors in a style befitting the , ■ _____
great occasion, and to start a wave of en- Hehrlugs Bee Cmmlsstomevs.
thusiasm as soon as the Kaiser hove in Ottawa, July 9.—Dr. Dawson and Sir 
sight. The council of the exhibition had, Baden Powell, British commission
er! the meantime, prepared an erB_ will leave for Behring’s Sea, to-ihorrow,nsEgsajr arasr-m-c? sæ

gi.'giL’Sa'tfs.aVLf se-L sssssseffiis;
roaLb“4^m.lVh4sXtLd£if -the=ommi,,fone„ axpeçt fa be away 
the author of the^bogn, telegram can be about three mouth»,
found there will be no lack of complaints to ___,„a— Trade.
press his proeeoution. Ce“‘L,mb® \
jLgjgg* h Kingston, July 9.-John Kirkland,

lumberer,- of British Columbia, is heie. He 
says the war in Chili has bad a damaging 
effect on , the lumber business on the 
Pacific Geest. The sate of lumber toChili 
baa fallen off greatly, more lumber was ex
ported to that country than -any other

the crowd was a 
the enthusiasm1
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M the^mperial arms is of diamonds. When

.................... athe casket to the
Connoltii ÉKNtiiî RlGAftA.

The final races wire rowed today, at 
^■Henley.- In the final heat the Grand
L Challlenge Cup, the Leafiders beat Ixmdon,
r- and for the Visitors’ Cup, Trinity beat
V Brasem>se..,4«¥^BpMMiiM11 ston for the Wyfold Cup, and Ra-Uiol ^1 

Eton for the Ladies’, 
hill and Guv-NfotontBii* Wmm 
FletcE&M -
Cup, the T6*»|a Wwt.wk^k1 
earris^MliBMMWWW

scratriiedfor the Bianxinds, i
Mieholls rowed over the course. wad re

TES ROYAL GARDEN >ARTY. drowned.

w£lS£C,£™S»~Pç>'
Kaiser, was a most brilliant affair. The 
gardens were dotted with teuta and splen
did uniforms. The beautiful women, and 
flowers and plante in Moras, pra«roted » 
fairyland spectacle. The .hands;
Grenadier Guards and the Prussian Itoys!
Dragoons furnished the mus». ®e_Kaiaer 
and Kaiserine, the Piiaoess of Wales, tbe 
Duke and Duchess of Edinburg; the "Duke 
and Duchess of CoananJ», ^Prince 
and Princess Christian, tie Duchera 
of Albany, the Duke and Doteras 
of Foe ta, (Italian royal family), the Duke
LtStmk^he^e^rov^ London, My9;-The 

houses, and many of the diplomatic -corps pers are enthnsiaetic over the refusal «f the 
Hwere present. The occision was enjoyed French operatic singers to take part,in the 

ii by the Kaiser, with more evident gala performance in honor of the Kaiser and
*wt£ Tbs «.a.

while the Prince of Wales escorted the Km- height of.patriotsin, and the performers are 
Ipress. The Kaiser had a genial word for promised the esteem of their countrymen as
^Queen^ Victoria, who was* pTerant wore . ^
black dress, with lace shawl and white bon- S,™ "^‘ (1. the other hand-, the
net, trimmed with small feathers. As soon feeling is somewhat alleviated
as the Queen arrived the assemblage op^nen Permanent relaxation of the Alsace-out, forming an avenue, through wbidhtbe dL^G^rawmort regulates, though even 
Queen walked toward the Prince and Pnn- tfais ^ ™irace fa interpreted aa evi- 
cessof Waks, who were advancing tomeet . ^ tl]at8 Germany feels entirely
her. The Kaiser, who assisted the Qneen fymre. now that the triple alliance
to alight from to wrmge aocnm^ed' hM been renewed, and is indifferent 
her to a seat. AfWf Wreshmeots, the Am attitude of France,
perial and royal personages strolled through This evening the Kaiser-and Kaiserine 
the grounds. The .Queen returned to dincd wjth L^r(1 Londonderry and a dis- 
Wfodsor at 7:30. tinguished company, at Lord Londonderry's

AN INFLAMMATORY DOCUMENT. residence fo Park Lane. It is said that the
The police .re nifle nervous over what îordfoipTlitle,

ESisgBSJfa-slaaSYJiSpjSS
IriXt^d bv toe ^rar^». ‘ of Thfooneert at Albert H.U, after the
an anarchist placard,^ttoutends of copies of dinner, was a grand affair, rod wasratteud-

nti on the walls, given ont ed by an audience nojess brilliant than that 
in the streets or thrust into dwellings and at Covent Garden, on Wednesday evening.
ILra alirava Z^ attr«tfo7 auction The Kaiser »nd the Kaiserine,the Prince and
intfoleto identify the distributer. The °^tme^«irete
leaflet began with the exclamation : “The royal family were present levee dress 
GermanEmperor, damn him and the ^iSgworn, a g«"dof honor

LLs f>heer ” It troee the entrance to the hall The Kaiser, the flunkeys who ^ ?„1oval .nbieote Prince and other royalties rode in state to
are engsgedfo'celebrating foe coming of the hall, and were loudly applauded 
the German L^ro^d8 strange enogngh even greater vigor than on thç prevmn. 
the very peopkwho exclaim against toe " the* Kalte^ Dur^g"^^
norop, andithe foreign workmen xk» »» aw^ hfll while"thT^rowd was
here to esrn a crust of bread,.wiU™* „t m entbneiaem, some of them
lived'"^1 hte life'’fo“.pkn.tour upon the ?^ht ^dh-bfolffo8 a'^ked"elp^and 
fruits of the sweat a6d *bIood of the wor< fookmg gÿ V E Æ

riLTfSrS ,ïa."S,5y^ JeS-aa
would shoot them down Uke dogs, and stop ^o^p^mau^wtoWMjntbe^o- 
the cries of hunger with bullets and hayo- Aî and trv to hurrah, but as he
nets: this tee msn whom London trade f^^P^^toague^round the word, 
unionists will throng to cheer and ““J””?*.* gi-vcrv^g “viveL’Empereur.'’ 
applaud together with their own wall vfolent, but evidently

^»ft, or the del» of infamy. The virtims . , troop, from Aldershot arrived me Sewr.aaaiB»* Treablr. '
^ Vhte tyrant, the p«r workmendrn^to ^^Mon^teûevenfog, ufo went into London, July 9-Lord Salisbury re- 

teev'h'ave stock up for thefo rights, are camp, to remain until after Satnrteiy s re- œntly msd*complaint to the French For- 
treated by Englishmen with contumely. Is diew. The city is a mate Midland decor- ^ office with regard to prohibiting 
it*t tinm that thie was changed? We “ti0”'& fo°iT thefisb.rmen of Newfoundland from »1-
anarehists tell you to greet tbe foreign summnded, to- ling bait to Americans. Mr. Ribat, the
toiler as a brother, bat to remove the Bu=kingham u^seTthe Kaiser. French Foreign Minister, in reply admitted

. tyrant with groans “d w“e d fe u cEd  ̂™td tee plaudits of that the French admiral commanding on

srjLXe,1 981 ed fo the models and te, I^^ETtS irewhere he v* 
of the new we 
Leaving then

r‘Mtee honor of esec
ilf America. The 

rogrees made by iohhpriv

Ampt-

Simcok, Ont, July

ua ,
-;,4 n- ltlon. “r- ; Deputy Min

1
iitorder^conduct?4 When the sahHt wo Jdcost *500 to come to Ottawas,

•ide who^w^ aeated the Prfocese, a clerks fo the Interior Department, have, 
diatinltfo hretile recentton; the cheers been suspended for irregularitiro ronneeteAc 
beinv faint as comoared with the jeers and with office work. Henry certified to 
“Wing!” CTnfoce looked’ straight ^«rAxtira Work fo

cheered the Duke of Connaught It should --------------—------------

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
Walesaad other membèrs of thé Englite ■■■■■■■
royal family preceded the Kaiser by fully 
an hour, in order to let the Kaiser and 
Kaiserine be the main figures fo the 
quent progress. The Kaiser wore o 
decorations, and , ■■■
with a mechanical and very frequent salute.
In the city proper, tee crowds were so dense 

numerous accidents occurred. Many 
fainted in the crust* and the ambulance

SisSfl
kilted Scottish regiment in Toronto. The
minister v.— :   1." « ’ . ,

The budget debate was eonttoued to-day
^*SSSJ$L58is55F
setting forth the -
""mroe foîîowêi^^fa«7 IfoeliMt boute 

of the session. Hon. Mr. Laurier tearged 
the Government with breach of faith. As 
it was understood there would be n6 amend
ment to Cartwright’s motion the debste was 
characterized by great acerbity, and will 
lead to much ill feeling.

use of an ord,
,OD J

™ CÆK, Saftiva
• - ** - ’ Life Gnards and

and :

THE KAISER’S VISIT.

Concert at Albert Hail In Honor 
of Their Imperial 

Majesties.

Üfep
It was a bloody anlra fierce fig 

Pritchard ont-generaUed and oat-fo, _

test, the toads of the men king ucoo 
and wrestling befog permitted.

Te Dax . Freeeaslon.
London, July 9—Workmen have been 

busy aU night decorating the routes for to
day’s procès don with flags and festoon a 
Troops will line the whole route, and access 
from side streets will be guarded by cavalry. 
The war office expects 16,600 volunteers 
and 6,500 regulars at the Wimbledon re
view on Saturday The massing of the 
brigades will begin at noon, and at 3:30 
troops will be drawn up to greet the Kaiser.

*bat Bledby. his
i wearing white wigs. The

SSSTfttf'SS
aes of Grenadier Gnards and

axsrsrxr&
^aarier, within and without 

the city boundaries peals of bells from 
the church steeples announced to the 
excited masses that the Imperial pageant 
had started through. There were great 
crowds at every point. The real density of 
the masses of spectator, began -at Channg 
Cross and about tee streets m that vicinity.
Pall Mall, Trafalgar Square, Whitehall,
Northumberland avenue, Goekshuret, and 
Haymarket were packed as far as the eye 
could sec. Up the Strand the decorations
ZLTiLhîL^wratettW^ The state ball at Buckingham palace, this 
£££3'‘teetr^pk,- Iverv “Id te^'e ealace^has’ever wfonrateA

samTOgSKS' SS535SSS
*tiSlss«s«a
choral society. The Kaiser wore tee uni- almost every nationality uemg map y toria'B view, are under a cloud. The list of

Mount Teeevles LeahtoK Badlv. formof a British admiral. The Kaiserine wmxioiraD to monmaALL. invitations was submitted to and care -------------------------aSstiS.tittSM' ».ï*. -jsîtiSMrjes.’SS: r«ss xx.'stJFi#;-
b-m~bu a. U a. a—' %£*££££■tSSTS^- SS6PS5fc»%$5s rSLÏKEwan a-ra-

r,. .... V....I" TUQuJ^. gSSWL BS? Atâl a aVknt Sw,™.. name!
Paris, July 9.—The court of appeal has was occupied by the Imperial and Royal ' " f gntdldhall stood Lmd Mayor costumes, present a spectacle of brdliancy Thompson, at Enniskillen, was

sUSe-iEES EXH-mxE:
BSc-Sl 3""-t 'l£-7a^ 56 BSgr-EHï:aunulliog the decree, the oourt holds that were under discussion, Laboachere pro- his Imperial tiwOiL of sovereign, sad th^t she made it a lover, committed tbe crime. Thompsons

the'vessels were ordered by the Balmaceda ^g^gt Lord Salisbury’s attitude to- c!ared*l^tthe f“>xT2^t^nh0/ M^tv^and labor of pride as weU as lore to do this opposition to the intimacy of.'the couple ia^

a#??»8» sgSsfsg gsgsase

ment was no party, and of tee Tnrntog towards the Empress, tamed anon a aistmgnisnea gainermg.
terms of which it was unaware. The en- yk. Recorder, still reading from tbe ad- 
ten te wa. not hoetile to my-,power. Eng- drees, specially welcomed her, and expimeed 
land’s sympathy and influence would he the hearty appreciation of the people of 
with the powers keepiag the peach, and London and England of her presence in 
against those breaking it, while England s their ^dst. The address concluded with 
fotoreste would be chiefly consulted if any a prayer that, their majesties might be long 
consort waa made necessary to meet nnfore- apared to rato over a prosperous, united
seen events. tfeT S “ti<m * h-appy ^i^id mld^tot!

enamelled and decorated wi^ precious 

stones, which was then formally presented 
ftb the Iptieer end Kaiserme. . ^ „

bered not only as a noble cl

tiee to the earnestoees and honesty of Ins 
intentions. His aim was, above all, to 
maintain peace, for pe.eealone ran give the 

necessary for the healthy aevel-

Grand fal car
t

u

The Populace Wild with Enthusiasm 
-The City a Mass of Flaira and

Beeeratione. #■■■
. Census ef England an* Wtelee

London, June 10—The rwmlt of tee

KeIi

EiBsi
over the previous census.

"7Ç to the huzzas

t BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
___ that

gandewn Parti 1
London, Jnly 10—This 

of the Sundown SecoiTO S
the first* day

mEn Ulan Crep Pswpecls.
Moscow,.July 8.—Official reports show 

teat spring wheat promises a good harvest, 
which wifl compensate for thé deficient 
yield in winter wheat.

BALL. Xthe for the EoUpse-- 
Stakes of 10,000 sovereigns, the second!
tton of°ihe wimf^five bunded sovereigns, 

and the third, one hundred sovereigns out 
of the stakes, for three and-four year olds.

EEï'i5,s'Æ",'*5d-

The race of the day 1; The Albert Hall Concert. m
8—The floods eaused bysadr-i'S U s

much damage to property.
$were

Vie-I iM
f.

tory.

Rv-

i

8
I k

London, July 10—Mr. Paternoeter, w - 
delegate of tee Seamen’s Uhioo, who had 
been sent to Denmark to organize a bran*» 
of the union to that country, was reoentiy
ea^SbvtoXMtik^ertdr5:

Complaint was ignored’ 
Mr. Paternoeter is new about to» 
return to Denmark and court arrête'and i
•**
throughout the world to aubecribe funds 

Denmark".

Baring Brothers was held yesterday. 
Francis-Bming, who prraidad, said that 
thanks to the generous help of the share-, 
holders by snbmribing capital, tee com- 
puny retained nearly the wnole of the com- 
mereial credit and business of ths old firm. 
The American customers had continued 
their accounts almost without exception 
and the accounts with foreign governments 
andthe great mass of dividend accounts 
were also retnrned. He then presented the 
balance sheet which, he said, showed that 
they were doing a good business, though 
the actual results could not be shown until 
December. The figures wire very small 
compared with the old firm’s account, the 
acceptances amounting to Only *3,256,000, 
against ths old firm’s *20,000,000, but all is 
sound business.

with

MURDERED BY A MA5IAC

A Female Inmate of tee Steektos Asylum 
Choked to Death.

Stockton,Cal., July 1—A horribleeriite 
was committed at the tosa;e asylfim .here, 

morning. One woman patient choked 
another to death. Two women, Mrs. Elira

SBtaerSwS/sS:
Mxr-wasrssffi;

HïaJ±r‘*S‘ 
îdËsïîàïe"1- “• d“*

Tbe ---------- - - -------- . - - ■

Ottawa, Jnly 10. — Sir Geo. Baden- 
Powell and Dr. Dawaon, the Britbh Corn- 

Sea, left for the 
They will be ran-

I
thebut

glavla Talks Abonl Sullivan.
London, July 16—Your correspondent 

met Frank Slnvto elbowing hie way 
through the throng fo the Strand, to-day, 
after the great procession fo honor of the 
German Emperor. Slavin wae exulting over 
tbe fact that he had juet floored four 
fellows who were attempting to ply their 
trade as pickpockets to the crowd. When 
asked what he thought of theRauer, Slavin 
remarked eritieally teethe wa. a smell- 
boned man, but l<»ked gritty. In these 
respects he differed from Sullivan, who was 
bigVboned, but without grit. Slsvin addled 
that be would quickly prove tee truth of 
this statement if SuBfoan would rive him a 
chance. “ There is £27,000 laid on me 
here,” said Slarfo. “Sullivan in a swag
gering bully, fond of low company, and 
naturally following their ways.”

this
have been

[1

n1
win»

Washington Cmr, July 9—A letter ha» 
been received at the Government office here 
rom a man at Norfolk, Va., who state, that 

one Captafo Annot has been engaged at 
Norfolk fo shipping men for a treasure btot 
fo Mexican watere. The writer wae in
formed that Annot has shipped ov<r 200- 
men, and is ^retly taking large quantities.
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ranter, but a
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Behring 
Pacifie coast, last night, 
veyed to tea Sea Te I 
which has been chartered by the British 
Government for that purpose.
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.ssgmzE*I^K,B"SS? ‘KSti; sir. dosalumisss mi» "1^Jr,,“'eI.w..*»'7L.ie „„
jsa'"4fisssfSt}Sr ™ s'ETM-rk^ratii^s
agtefcl&gaftg» «*" ÆA"E,‘SrSr”«a 71 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
h*3s§3|§ sBassE§ fiS£5bcsS$s toHvSxSsSs»? SSSSsts^i.tst!
'road will be completed early in the 1' all, pQ ^ last night. He wee sick last Fall with near ard dear to him, *ud ,(jp satisfy him- 
and will greatly facilitate the mining opera- ferer, from which he continued to M to the maditionap^thie city, of
tiona of a large section of the country. «offer all winter. In consequence he, this which he had hearti so much.

___ W°Theold Dancing Billclaiui,abandoned years determined to take a trip to Ontario Mr. Redfern describes t^mssage onthe
Steamboat J **• ago as unprofitable and worked out, «being East, hoping in that way to secure Empress of Japan and t|e Ç^via, for he

The Rainbow arrived from loggmg camps, ^orked by Chinamen, who are makingje ^ lete restoration 'to health and voyaged on both of J16*.1?*.
G | yesterday morning, and will return to-day, thing of it, and fating ont considerable ^ £ However, he made ,no improve- »n abnormal one, there having oeen
hr' leaving Spratt’s wharf at 1 o clock p.m. ld estimated that in the last few ment and returned home in a physical con- what could be termed a rough day since the

Hereafter the Bninbow wül- tonw faro Kara ita new owners have realized fully worse than when he Japan left British water* until her pawn-
Spratt’s wharf every Friday, at J o dock |100 000 oüt Qi it. Twenty years ego, d d Ha attended church last Sun- gers arrived m Victoria. vessel kept

- UTAwaw-ni I aTm., thus enabUug partiesmterestedm the *he^ fir8t w6<ked) it WM the greatest wa, ^ to ooQupy time all the way, and fo^iipself, he had
improvements • Egging camps to communicate therewith claim in tbe Wear.but it was left m dis- He appears to have caught a nothiog of which to complain. It was true

, Improvementsj*re wnderway m^eveij I . gust by the white mioers, who thought they cold, while moving about dur- that the ice machines gave outra t„e Red j ^
direction at Cedar HiU. Steamer R. P- Rithet brought a full load, 6 exhaueted ita auriferous treaeuies. inPthe last few days, the consequence be- gea and Indian ocean, when ce heat was
being enlarged mid yesterday, from New Westminster and way ™igbt proapects are in store for the ‘“8 ‘“t p^umonia supervened, most set- most intense, hub this wm productive of
and a large wind miU and aume I v i. | landings. . - hydraulic mining interests of the district, nl)^ HvmDtoma presenting themselves, yes- more discomfort to the People from the

® buüdings are being ereotej. On the ohurdi gtj£=,er Voseroite took e large quantity 8Jid Mr- Allen, |nd “ extensive ditches are terday“f^rooon. He was attended by Drs. American side than to thosqw$o came from
farm, half a dozen new houses are gorng P> o{ freight at Outer wharf, yesterday morn- uow being dug, for-the purpose of bringing J... „y “d Ernest Hell, who did their England, the former havmcbeen aconetom-

;*nd will bë occupied assoon as finis ing, being through freight- from San $>an- water to several very rich claims. utmost for bis relief, but by six o'clock it ed to more plentiful supplies ot that, cooling
~....... cisco to Vancouver, ex steamship Walla .. The Victoria Hydraulic Co. are putting 3 mantfest that his case was hopeless. commodity. ; — . ,,

**T*2L*£TL aituatsd at Walls. ' in a ditch 15 miles long from Spanish Lake deceeaed wa8 about 46 years of age. life on board ship w^j^e as emoyable . . v ërèom. whk£hi^î«ft vhSbih Memtahes. To erase these evi-
' St. Barnabas’church, which is Bituatert at ------ *.----- to Coquette Creek, arid from there to Cedar „ faom ftt Lochiel, county of Glen- M possible by all, toward* Clinch the Cap- 1 of past errors, there is npüilng to equal blectncity as
the corner of Cook street and Caledo d* It J Creek on both of which streams they „ where his grandmother still tain, officers and attendants, of bofh ships, «\L| J/L 1 applied by toe Owen Electric 95iî®J7:. S^nv'Snd'ni
avenue, is °°nstantly adding to itsmemher-j ■»* . J . ^ Bp daims one müe each tie brothers living very materially contributed, AtHondroj*

&&£&£*SSS|x?SS5“T’rrr% W\ £«^^«"£2of Mr. Floyd, is, for its size, one of tbe they were at Tacoma and. Seattle, r w m Tfa w^u be finished Orton’s rollege, ^Kingston, with hon- 0f the journey Mr.' Redfern speaks III. bdton^n SteSt that w” wptid ona giant by simply reducing
beet in the province. .. | fair amount of activity. ]“1“ bdJ* Put Sdy for^^the water in the fall, as the.pro- » H^ ^’was *W 23 to terms of nnetinted praise, excellent «« 1 I \ toe number of œU». Other belmtove been^n the^rketjor

. *?»—* At ike mnd. immessebloc amall dimen- greaa being made is very rapid,'"therebeing ^ af8 an active and hard, wor- had been the arrangements on the Empress. , 1 1*1 . Beltamanula^uredM  ̂aedd than any other makers combined
The Mrst •* the up with thos? °.f nmn^ith $60,000 about 70 men engaged at work upon It. kios minister of the Presbyterian Church, Unfortunately, several “tattirestmg places *^$3 turrito HtHH. Dr. Owen’s Electric Insoles will pre

George North, the barber, 'T**0 add^f the daces nZned mnlily The South Fork compaiW is also eon- hi“K^‘" charge being at Priceville. He were reached on a Sunder,.which u1"10'1 J yW vem-Rhéïro ”i^bd^ure ChUblalna and Cramps in the leet
past h« shaved VictonaM.mfbepr^i^or $70,000 can, at t^pUeea named gao^y a ^ it8 ctpn on Dancing ^tuMoirt Forest, whence he difficult for the passepgtff,, to get to the ISdlSï PRICE. *1.00 SENT BY KAIL.

SJi&atttSg? !!s£A-1Ssa»--«K eBes>>v«ssr&sm
. ■■ ^-STEë-. ■— -■ iK,SS:tMr=5!'.» ,iE»5Sl"iKSiF5

a week past, will be I The annual meeting of the Grand Lodge, yictoria company will work the hill chan- yidts to the outlying m»- visitors stood within the shadow of the a g^deal of .good already.” J. Sergerlm, S^^^g^o^street, Toronto.
The applicants for second B s finished their of 0re^,n, Washington 'and I nek Anothirditch that this company is Z^en Alberni and-SpaUumcheen. I pyramld3, hoary wUh W »ud,aa it were, ■ ■ -------- '
labors Wednesday «"“i”*' BritUh Columbia, is^to b* held in this city digging la ffom Moorehead creekU> ita olaim Thfl i^^se amount of work that de-1 Allowed by many memories. From Colom- BBWABB OF >tt^a^^TOe OwenBeetrio BdV we
for second As disposed of tl<B. ^ on the 15 th inst., and folly five hundred pm bar. Another claim that is l d n him be ungrudgingly per- bdf in Ceylon, many oPthe passengers went Our attenUonhavlng beena Urec todtobMelm^fo^™^ prodLSons pm. upon the maÿet
papers yesterday; tomorrow the examina-1 expected to arrive on the ,-^d 0ë?and has done very well, taking J®1™* S^death being a most serious loss to Candy, the impretelo»'formed of the desireto wmthejpnSTic i^^^bs^toeeemnmu^pivu^  ̂uuju>peotl offe
tion for 1st B’swUl be^over, and on Monday I * Th$y wilPbesmet at the steamer, I ougt „ high as *1,500 a week, is that *>«- ^ the pïUbyMriaii church in British Col- people bemg that they are. happy and con- g.^^^toiSSnarf’ toS^sSwolren Kiectrio B^t that has stood toe tostof years and
the examination for 1st A with a brass band, etc., and escorted to l<mgtog to tbe Horse By company, located He enjoyed in the highest degree tented. gsi . indicated ™'ïïïSS'^rtnrit of Dr A. Owen, emboeeed in gold upon every Bdtand Appli-

rrrgr,r^ pagsjgJS.B«a,a ? 3s “■SSS&sssa'SrS'SSfisS$6â*$55«* j- SEufESè&’wKU? JS ï,ia:ïïs“™ s ssi£?iXiâi?i5«wlSïït«&‘SB S JJ& strSiSvaf&i*5?^^ wT'STmïi-Ç. H«th A ‘ed$SnkmKu.Un G^dSop”« on tbe foliowing morn- “me t^oreugh ChStUn ^ g^tlemsn. He dged to thVpaat in ^e mi^t of ^ni- Q Electric Belt CO., 71 King St. West
PiVttror^^Tho^R Delaney ^n the |o.|xbaU; ^ ^ ^ ISS7 ,Ltom toi.TORONTO.

«fflEfSejaw-w^^w-.-K®s5SiS»fi,8sBiassss^3t

n. o~. — --aÏ» -isÿïSÎSSssiSSfiff SSS’ii^TS^-k.*» sairrfÏÏi^S'iSrtTS S . K,
------.-u.uv.ni.~i to«n to Pnvallnn. --------------- - wiU^ b db& toe pro- the arrival of the Danube, the vessel d«ked D o{ Victoria Weak and Rev. | !„* arts have been spoken of by some

yon British- -, Ritoet’s warehonse, at the foot of John- M - Vhnoeuver. He leaves a i writers and plajiiomryuv u, -~eipoeCd of men, I ion ltreetj gud the cargo was Stored in that I wjdow and six children, two of his elder aa Kobe and' IfoghWhrremain, they
aa“well^sâovm I building. The eiesest watch was main- I danehters being at the Brantford College, tinne in a much more substantial shape
try to show you tained, Capt. Cox and other interested par- The particulars of the funeral wiU be given than mere tradition. .
d. I ties being always present, and seeing that - Osaka, the second city of importance mppaaMksww- aïÆKsajttïva æs—■—:------------ lteatfiagSs^ÿ*jgiâ

The Chinese at Blaine. I THg UNIVBBSITY DIFFICULTY- I “^^y^kfof hlre^twithaUnding all LITTIiKLOCALS- From'08^ “^tte jouref^ «

Sheriff Delorimer, of Whatcom, reporta ------ theeè preoautiona, disappeared. After the Two hundred men of the Warspite en-by rail tmi -Kioto, » few
the Chinese at Dryadale oannery well armed Ljjnjntnnd senators do Mot Aeoept AUornsy-1 entire bargo of the Danube was placed m I joyed general leave, last evening. days bemg ver^U.i^foassrtiy spent
for protection. A high board fence ha. general Davie’s Opinion as Final. tbe warehouse, the delivery to the various Contractor Humber eominenced work, Lt this place and at Nngaya. L
been built around the oannery, and no I ----- - . .^ consignees commenred. Bsch sdiooner’s yesterday, on tbe new building for Gilmore tion of Umd to Jaimx _ie »1^« ®£ “
___________ admitted. The anti-Chinese jn ,pite of the opinion given by the opened, bag after bag counted & McCandless, on Johnson street wonderful, scarcely an such of rt being un-
eieinent held a convention, Wednesday af- Attorney General, that the Senate of the I under the aJpervi,ion of a committee, and Cheques are now ready for those holding I Btiu«ed, while the system of wngatton « 
fcernoon, and appointed a committee to con- University of B. C. had no longer kn exi&t- j vuHVéred to the firm consigned to. In this ccounts against the Corporation. almost perfect. A featpee of ,
fer with other parts of the county in regard eBoe the mainland senators met with the nner the 10eaM were detected. The Several tons of brass bolts have been re-1 j, y,,, Jmoet universaluse of the English] HEALTHY PLANTS, 
to the most advisable way of excluding the cllMIOB|lor, Dr. L W. PoweU, of this c"y' catches of several schooners have yet to be œived from England to replace the steel jgngaage.
Chinese from Whatcom county. Public ^ the chair, yesterday at ll &m. ,Tb® counted, but so far as the count bas pro- bolts now used on tbs Warspite. Much as he had heard of it. V'ctonahas
sentiment Is more than ten to one against meeting was purely mformal the bttsinrss ^ tbeJ portages of skins are as Ur. PoweU and Bt lfov. Buhop Cridge almost . ples^t mirpriBe to Mr fed-
toe Chinese. / - resolving itself into the question What is . have withdrawn their offer of Und to pro- fern He admired its .substantial appear-

------ •— to be donet ” „ , I L “ lire ................... . vide a new street fo James Bay ward. I anee. but confessed tbat he had not been
The Dally Feammt. Letters were read by the Chancellor from ^onewf^X.""....... ............................J The Vancouver hose reel team are trying fnTOrably impressed With its sidewalks and

The Daily Peanut ie the latest journalistio Hon. D. W. Higgins, Rev. P. MaF. Mac-1 .. ................................................... ............11 to arrange a race with that of toe Ana-1 open draina, the -,footer of which,

rssSsi2r«ssr5’&ss aïe.'ÆI-to*7 & ‘a"- y|m..a.n*aw*mm N^sKBse’JstessstiUsïâ&jàssittjs:, . ssaRssffiSESâÆËlS
. Jrietors are a party of young men nowin qoently would not.tWd. The yve^^^piiHon that the skins were Vanoouver, gotato Port Townsend, where Ugbting of the city might bemore ®®^Uely IITI1J . ( ) S %» SS^ÏÏth/iSSTrf* Barker-

oamp at the Bay, whp find time to run off lining Attorney-General levies opmion I . , n a°d that they were taken since the j he will be located m future. performed. Mr. Redfern spoke warmly of AUbAfl l to Liverpool. ! . “ay re areSupon which sidd assessment
the entire edition onAhe typewriter. The wa, gijo read, and a general debate ensued. ’ fl faMden good-bye. Capt. The police are of the opinion that the the attentione and courtesies ^bl<* had DOMINION - » ' May a ahaliremainunpaidontileItoh Jtiy shtil be
initial number does the staff credit, and Li tbe course of the couvereation, it wa* s?M‘ng «a opinion, said That l Victoria West robberies are at an end, the extended to him, and said that hm / From Montreal \ May 13 deemed delinouent, and wiU be dulyadverrired
frouTit S” gleaned a very good idea of the atated by someone that hehadem,n«ut “"uStake »uld have two Sen suspected of being «‘e every recollection of the town wooldbe BEAVEU ■ l.) J* * ‘fi*
difficulties hedging about the puÜication of 1 légal authority m Victoria, m directopposi I occurred in Decking. Each skin is valued at I having been convicted on other charges. most pleasurable. , . .. ,q I ANCHOR ( to Glasgow ) Saturday to pay the delinquent aaseeameMt, together
a daily paper destined to meet the approval tion to the opinion of the Afc^>^3T'Gene”11: ^ iea6 thanTsS^ao that unscrupulous and j U. I. Consul Myers is preparing a report In tbis connectaon-tfce^followmg extracts __ nmin /FroniNew YorkX jgv®^ with the costs of advertising and the expenses
of all, inso constantly ohanging a oommnn- The Chancellor, wishing to further uontolt le“rible would haTe quite anlfor the Washington authontire ontlm wages frojn a ietter-of Mr. ThdmaeConant may be ffBJTK“IA» V to Liverpool ) Wign^ay
ity as that of Sailor Bay. I Hon. Mr. Davie, the little ptheringhroke eteahng from the bags could question in this city and province. He will, o[ interest. Going down the 1 “ GÜNARD - dll Btiurday

------ ------- 1 up, it being understood that all present doubt, be glad to hear from thore who the Rgd 8ea is no joke in the month of Eveir
The Batavia’s Detail. should meet again at three m the afternoon, access be gai hare any reliable information to offer. April. Tbe wind is with us, and our afop DiMAN * '- S .' .WML'

"The steamship BatavU, of the Upton Une, At the hour named, the chancellor again r.iu . T»ir Witbhi the last day or two, a valuable Beems to be in a dead qalfn, and <»e mts CTTIQil - 4t wSS.T
-will croea the Columbia river bar at day-1 took the chair, there being present Vucc-1 REFUSE TO DISARM. I kit of plumber’s toolabaa been stolen from batbed in perspiration. Itis calculated that | V , . . h a-», and all other
Sh!^toWrow morning, on her return ChanceUor R. P. Cooke^ Rt. Rev. Bohop a~ „ ç,pt. Bennett’s building, on Rock B*y 23 feet of its surface naturally evaporates Py^g?"'yg.’YgSSia^ttoîf tow^t rates.

- voyage to Japan and Chins. She will pro- Sillitoe, Revs. Robson.McLaren andJamte- Tbe SKnation at the FrankUu, Gilman arêuue. Their owners, «essra-Walker 4 anDuaUy, and u made ra .to the watereof ’^5^™^aSn, «40 and upwards; Intermediate
- ceed direct toDeparture Bay for coal, and aon> Urs. Bentley and Tunatall, Fred Scho- NeweasUe Coal Mloes-A More Downer, are anxiously making inquiries re- tbe i„dian Ocean and Mediterranean Sea, tge.p
. arrive in Victoria ou Sunday, to leave the geid and J. M. O’Brien. ... I Miter Feeling. girding them. now since the Suez , canal “ Purchase<»eantiÆtefrOTi»locidi«ent. He vloa.chaIloeuorsir W. Paon Wood stated
• outer wharf, early Monday morning, for the The last named gentleman was elected r7ii;„.~«,r >«v> • The 1*'^The^efficiency of the Douglas street tram] Another singular fact çonnecred with it is ] aeU« at vwlowretratee, and great advantages Dr. J. Collm Bbows™
I Orient The Batavia has a foil cargo, and secretary, pro tçro, and upon the suggestion Yesterday s d Oilman line is being increased by the addition of a scarcely a stream empties into it, and ar^er^thc to lteamer. Round was undoubtedly toe fovmtorodChlorodyj^
ihere is another, big one for Victoria and o£ the Attornèy-General, as conveyed by mme, at Franklin, Neweastie and Gton the City Hall. When the yet ite waterB are a very, pretty sky blue, yJ-g^monEe ac grelSy reduced and are that toew^e ston'oftoe def^autFreeman
Iportland^waiting8 her at Hongkong and p*. p0Well, the following resolution was to- are now running with * Ml riacta alteration is completed, three carl will run j j prettier than those ot,>he Atlantic »“d avrtlable for twdve months. «25, to.-^»«rl“y“?,

SÊ bsttSSte stoasa?-trl:LS85r5BSSBnSRS lir»®*®
trfo “'«^H^bumbe^of Chfoere are'^atao ^.^ThS whe^eis the four members of the guards, with the èxeeptjrà °f ^ ^ EUz^^ns^M^ntiDuedl^sterday.^-Kg^re*  ̂bnt thTiSi are more than ^Ippi, for rates of fore Mtd foil pariic^are to gEMEDY^NTOUGim^OS. ASTHMA,

; ^ home on the BatavU. ^ ^ BROW^cmXJRO-
WeH^STimm. KÏK -tggrerfou to »ajoarn_ th. believiug that affaire we l m^d^, ^^“^^deuce for the8 defence .ome^try t^fmaiu in their Orte D. E. BROWN, Asst. Oeu^^t, DYN^e^ht^^ri^^oom.

0»^"^ r^msrth^^^ _________ _________ 5o’tioch in.thc^Sming the-pcTTfl'i------------
J.’s P-, presided m the^poUce ' y“; I p^ent and, therefore, separated I fUMd peremptorily to surrender a gun, ml ' men Cfo Xdown the decks to ke™| ITOTIOiU- y, rervlce in Cholere was Chlorodyue.-S«

oiT ?TSrb«&d°“b‘ toe Cmen a^GUmL! MBtok®  ̂tbs following «ÆcCrs of »™dntenl-dg. tta« from Q M0NTH3 aftTite I iutmi^toapgj

for *n infraction oi tne otreeb JLnit WM to eubmit the question to the Lieut.-Gov- a (ew arme were giv« up, but the numoer i JeeVea; Sec., T. Bamford, r. u. , lreaa., tbey would live i>t all, while not » IcjKt 30chaîna eeet of S.W. corner of my pre- ana nu a piace.
Alexander Rose, charged ’ . ernor-in-Councü, under section 1 of * The represents but a snlall proportion of those p ^ Babington, P. G ; War., Ed. Bragg , ^ have theIpseturnedon them, jfmption claim on Kennedy Lake.DR. J. COLLIS BROWNER CHLORO-

aaadlsf ^7!
care was that of Alexander M a bg a legal 0M, to summon a meeting of the Curry «id Sheriff Woolery, b°w®v®LÏÏ*L I G- Eowlie, P. G. ; L- & «• Lfod not quite the ttipg,. but here m this I souadres more or less. RTTTTOM5Bst#^&15^1s$$®®*^^^3sPÊ5&£5Bs^ysS^Ss&ii5|?#'te|sSï3:^S5i3S
accordingly wLTdown for one mouth, with « CHAMBERS. of Tlabor organ- The World Enriched. ^nd^tett ifeH tS^Æ”°& tend rttjZS

hard labor. —- izetions. Each dsy seems to make the men The facilities of the present dgy for the I «and to me, I r cauaing me | ted on Sechart Channel, Bareley Souod. Com-
V ? TLitiTlb It ———r«— w IBefore Mr, ' {of fh. more bitter. They see that theyhave been prodocüon cf evérything thatwiü con- t hand up to the sting. And such g^^ro^fond,1»»” Sghtoîhainî Wmt îilong   ------ SOLD BY ALL ------
A Weliiugtou correspondent, writing fo 1,^»  ̂5" the defeudauk a ste^ ^X^TosWhe strike bufthey duce ^ STATIOWERS THRBUCHOUTTHEWQ

.he cmoimre. save that the American I „ranber to attend. Wilson A Woottoo for tbemlelv„ proclaim their intention of I of mankind are almost unlimited and I never more tnan ;o «Wï» ^ [«bafoaSoutotoiheptaoeofeomraencemenk ---------------------------------------
reaidehts sv the railway terminus celebrated | p]aiotiff ; Walker, Pemberton A Durable- «< staying with tbe worka” j when Syrup of Figs was first produced 1 *ll!'l • T . vrintoH» n c Wav 31st. 1891. jeto-Zt-w
the 4th of July in royal tashiou. There was tm for d,fendant. S olficer. have been convinced that ^T^P enriched wifh the only W. H. Holden, of ^ Westminster, ha, | Victoria, B. C.. May ZTst, IWL JeltAt
1 grand parade in the afternoon, from the Pavies"v». Bock-Application for time ^ leel than force will ever succeed in | the_world -TO8 | a caeta. which only bibMMjmonce m reven

I _ K8of P mill to Pavilion, where the sports j0 make a farther statement of claims. Or* g^o-pKsbjng a disarmament, and without perfect laxative known, a* it ia the only 1^ j* » now 1» 4*11 bloom, and the
■Hi book place. The prize winners were as der made ' that there is a constant likelihood of a con-1 remedy whichia truly pleasing and re- d„w#r measure* eight iübtoeaoross and to

■»- Saw: Caber tossing, D. F. Green ; sa* _—$—— fc flict, which the slightest incident m»? P1*: freshing to the ’taatfe and-prompt and color varie» from Ugh»"^!? to

: -, ■ spMra .
■ .... Douglas (2); potato raoe, L. Ward (l>*nd , , TMSeAS. - - peaceful visit of a party of negroes from the the Spring time or, in feet, at any time aplilL mi)or DOMIHIOH PANTS CO.

- ■ - SS?*SF&â‘=àr ‘*ss:ssr~ » ~

'
A «rasant Talk With a Glot» Ctreler About 

BM Travslf^/.,:, LEOTRIC BELT I APPLIANCE COili’ïsi ?
m

Dailyunder 12, Mary Saunders (1), Sarah Sauu- 
ders (2) and Zilla Perrie (3). The married 
men defeated their bachelor rV,ulf* !° ^
of war, and dancing brought the festivities 
to ah end at about midnight.

From
LOCAL and_p_ro

Gone lip.
Sealskins, one month age 

here for «12 to #15 a skin 
£”"d «20, and tbe prices 

The sealing men 
TZtebes early in the 
thereat. '

From Tax Daily Colonist, July M-
UMlALANDPROTnroiAL.

That Aid, «Id case. ..
In -the court house, yesterday, endehoe 

owes taken in another issue of that well 
known case, Belyea and Warren,vs. Boseo 
twitz.

Rich

(HEW OFFICE,:CHICAQO,:ilL.)

ropotiM tat 17,1887, M Capital tl $50,000
(Patented in Canada,December, Ssjj*||j||jjj||

Twe Tea»»’ Imprlaenment.
Kennedy, the old man charged with at-

n. «J&g&se
Vancouver ^ the Water Works WOHjd be apt to take him for a more fit
IX,td^rt^r officials, name over Loupant for the

Sa-SSF-a,!S~SSr*h
Far VteLu. gi,™ his trial as soon as the necessary w,t-

Fol,owing are the 'f Lssea arrive. _

«^SS|F®S6
PeteraoB.

iAUG-lS- Qj.aid theÏ3 |g|
mÜ

gad for Shovel Ei 
The following order has 

toe Steamboat Inspection J 
“Appli=ui,ts for service, 
whatever capacity an engu 
to fire his own watch, will 
for tth class certificates, a

Monthly Enieria
It ia the intention of th< 

bfo Pioneer Society to foil 
of monthly entertaiumei 
friend» of the society, befr 
July. The entertainmenl 
both vocal and instrument 
and lectures. No admissic

An All St*l»t I
The quarterly meeting i 

C.O.O.F., M.U., held on 
laSted until one o’clock in 
business was as varied a 
number of candidates j 
laws were remodelled, an 
received four degrees at 
lecture master. _

Electricity as Applied by the Owen Electric 
Belt and Appliances

Is now recognized as the greatest boon offered to suffering 
humanity. It has, does and will effect cures in seemingly 
hopeless cases where every other known means has failed. 
Rheumatism cannot exist where it is .properly applied. By 
its steady, soothing current, that is easily felt, it will 

Rheumatism

»
;

Liver Complaint
Sciatica Female Complaints

g&Di»r SSBkKidney Disease 
Varicocele

' Neuralgia
Lumbagoi

Sexual Complain 
Epilepsy or Fits 
Lame Back.

Nervous Complaints 
Spermatorrhea.
’Rheumatism.

mm
T KE5T0RE MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD.Jhrs!*Kiisssstiissasftt
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ASJoermd

In the Divisional couru 
Justices Grease and W 
Carmichael va Kingham 
appeal from an interim ] 
Justice, was adjourned til

g.U’gaq
Obltoad

Mrs. Hookway, wife d 
organist of St. Johns 
the family residence, Wl 
dsy, of consumption, m 
eighteen months duratifl 
who has been a resident 

seven years, leaves 
and six little children

m
i

i
I

V

:::

Ont. The Oranae 1
Loyal Orange lodge, 1 

tori», will attend chord 
row, and on Monday wu 
where there is to be a i 
sports and speechifying! 
Nanaimo brethren erf 
and the Islander has bei 
excursion from the Mad

The CtaoiMsJ
Mr. Holden, of Port! 

Mr. McKean, are still 1 
with the proposed Pad! 
qaa, near Port Town 
received much encours^ 

. and on Monday eveninj 
Epworth League. Thj 
Tuesday, and thence vj 
New Westminster. J

DtseonnuclaJ
Reports recently to ■ 

to the effect that hydd 
tions on tbe Stickeen a| 
doned, practical workj 
not enough gold in the] 
number of VictorianaJ 
draolic mining in Casai
poÿ4£4- , -The freaheti
also done considerableij 
plants.

■ fr« .

i

Ü!Wi*
» em. y,w

S'

%man
___ evrate

^'»ls^JSJ3ftsS3i‘ïïSKSssœr»a - -

1NVB8TATISIMSEBT.

msüs?T\o^Bfl
■

m A Leax Eleclrte Bead.

lifefê;
I shahE

SHORT HORNSSiTSlh
making a complete electric connection be- tl 

z (tween Seattle and Tacoma.

& Mllëêëte
’ The results of the 3 

LiUooet Hydraulic gj 
received by the dir* 
in the shape of 83 oui 
superior quality, equal 
The running expenari 
been under $400, tocti 
of plant for 30 days, j 
through the Bank on 
the Selby Smelting j

own DURHAM STOCKCk A. McTAVISH, Proprietor.
___IF YOU WANT----

Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, Trees
Or any other Garden Requisites, send 

for my Catalogue.
are toe LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE 

ESTABLISHMENT oa the 
Pacifie Coast.

8
A number of thoroughbred and high grade

from

«PORTED STOCK FOB SALE,
Aged fiom one to three years bid.

These animals will be sold at low prices 
owing to the scarcity of pasturage.

GONZALES STOCK FARM,
P. O. Box MS.

Truer >1
FRESH SEEDS, A correspondent.

World, who has bets 
VaUey, says the crop 
Growing gram is non
*Ü°n“£erà
the acreage is gree 
crop aggregate will I 
the fruit crop nas w 
but there is a feeling 
farmers and ranchers

«fosse Bead 1
The trustees of t 

diet Church have a< 
new church, which \ 
on Thursday night, i 
tions to the arcnitec 
cations and advertis 
fice is to be of brick, 
and facings, and is « 
$15,000, The audH 
like an amphitheat# 
details will resemhU 

• Avenue church.

“Werther* Liai
The election of ofl 

to serve for the em 
last Thursday, at 
the following breth 
candidates for ins 
Nicholas, re-elected 
Treasurer, G. Phil 
tary, H. L- Salmon 
J. Mundorf; J. ^ 
Scafe ; J. B., A. * 
geon, G. L. Milne,; 
installation takes p 
23rd.

Victoria.FINK TREES. jelMm-wI Everything of the But. Remember thsAddrw,: 
0-„ A. MoTAYTSH,_ 

j -i i3-wi|i Invert»vish Nursery, Victoria, B.C.
Bice of the Black Jaek Qairtz Mining Co., L’l.

Assessment No. A that the%
>

m
-

I : of the sale. WM. H. PHELPS, 
ii Secretary.

Barkervffie, B. C.. 10th June. 189L jel»-wE
Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

OHLORODYNE.
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

...

«
m

m

Infor- 
■of

i m* NOTICE.»
First Tream

The Rev. E. D. 1 
chureh, Vancouver 
vices in the First 1 
morrow. 1

The Rev. D. Mn| 
West, next Sabbat 
afford an opport 
memorial service oi 
First Presbvterid 
service at ether pd 

A special invitai 
clergymen to attel 
to-day. The rp 
pastor can be seen. 
1 o’clock at the ra

No"-: M^rette^rut^r I psgfflS

-GOLD MÊDÂLHPÂRIS 157S-,ju3.wyVictoria, June 30,1801.

v;
■ 1i

Presbyte
A pro rt nota 

of Columbia wasi Thursday, in St. (1

Bi 1

K:
Secretary, pro tei 
McLeod ; Messrs 
McRae, McElmoi 
The question of 
wan discussed. 7 
Mr. McLeod, wit 
$1,000, wu taker 
ed it. The indu< 
21st mat., at 8 o’, 
will preside, Ml 
while Messrs. A. 
Mills will deliver

O Im ioiii
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YANCOOVEB WATERWORKS.
.TICTORTA

by the burgers of the South Ain

the question of the Chartered Company s 
rights. The High Commissioner, («mpg 
that the claim of the Chartered Company

Erifflarsaa^
It is such declarations as these that have

to revive the recollections of old 8rudg^< 
which were beginning to be 
fact is. they have left a state of things 
which contains all the possibilities <rf ade
structive and disastrous war, and which is- 
tending to paralyse industry throughout the 
whole of South Africa.

KAMLOOPS.Ilsr - J l.. .
*s? t*’

o’S'ook cm* fft JSpquimdlt. ,

Mining Freest. tfgiW K1TO
Country-Interior Btoek for

j : Coyt Market». . L !

(Fromonr own Correspondent.)
The weather dqring tàe paat week has 

. I been charming, and a boat of people, in 
Behalf of I —nrchof health, are here. Besides the 

with seekers there are a number of ang
lers ontjhe water», who have torn very suc-

TO KBKT THE COMMISSIONERS
Committee Appointed by IIk» Eearl of Trade 

and Sealers Ass elation.

>pnrt daily ^oiA>Nigr. Jftlj d.
UCAL ANDPBOVISCm*

Cone «».
rwdthe^Zr I The important nature of the bu.ines. to

here j «rices are still mount-1 bfe disposed of, made the attendance at the _______ __ »

thereat. da,, thoroughly reprreentative. Themrtt- Dltaster I» ^ ’ Concluded- 1 eessfuL romieing elaim ha. been

I T1 fo"oWing orftr'hM^Wn issued by the ^nril being re^esented by Pendent PmsmrRO, July7.—Thin morning The prinoipal bnsinert in the law court., h«sat«i MiLqni» Creek,

Inspection Board of Canada : T. B. Hall, Vice-President A. Ç. Flumer- No. 1, on the Atwood str^t eleotno rofd, P ^ ^ Vancouver V,ater Mr. S^Nelroi rtrt^t « ™ ^
‘^Applicants forgetjKSf.  ̂IS ^olMt L^av^eTd ^rk, «bitration, which opened at 10.30 $18.75 in .WOMT»»

VT:ïto rtKtSS 3KE »ly qualify fyIe.® while from the Seale»’^oirttoo ? The car, crashed together ^ ousted all through the day. Udand^k ?/£*£*!& po^Y
lor 4th class certificate», and no higher.” | ^Ly^Capt. VV^tiLt, M. £5 PftfflSftk» was much tighter, and It m a matter ofgrqat mtereat buttbojie who ha^rted

H.athly Kulertalumeuts. V^toCouv^E-h^Mar- ^ ^^^^0^ eouirerrrt^w^ p^er, for weeks part; and Th^tompl^W-t f°r°“aaY’ ™
^ffth» intention of the British Uolum- vi^V,f.“La ^iutLi, passed at the last The Dmurmecar waa also are ^ concerned in the result, were mere croppings, but VjL15ar,y
b|a ’onlhly ^ntertahrmen^0 open to all Countil meeting, dotted andidrthaged. Jobn&riett, K ia ^ •„ composed of residenU in definedexperien^d^miner

_______________
....' K NO adml“10n WlUbe ^ 'tife3 Ldbe^tod Lw. memorial ^mbly.=ut«dh» skul tork!, andjsmume in towD are now Vakcoc” C„ July 9.-W. H.3ou.e

, to be presented by the Board to the Bntmn b->dly fraetarèd. H» aT^, opeîation, paying therefor the prioe drter_ 1 ^ Most of tne^nea^- ^ and famUiea I . v Stevens and Aler. McDermott, of
quarterly meeting af Waverly Lodge, Commissioners now en , 14 ^^Lenm^htithe Mwood ear, and Mra ! mined by e5^^“^er ^thèTwater worL, I having gone away forrummer ya»tion. _ I thU city_ heve (ormed a close corporation,

S2jbdi?^s.t«z’&ssiErtf*,1sà’fcfi'j>®apbEA tw si ssiszisLaaSgsy*-w

{£TT ■ wSSSTErj—ir-> NEW SCHOOL TRUSTEES. aMawwa Uws.ai-.wa*» ~

Jurtice, wasadjoume4tilM.ondy.Me»ra Columbia by the peremptory ÎLoiated with him, Hon. A. N. Richards, Considerable commotion iôto 20 feet wide, showing two feet ofsohd
Eberts & Taylor arnwred for Kr«h«n * doneu^ ^ th. In. that ---------------- and. Mr. E. V. Bod well, town on Thursday by a "gW”S ™lena, three of carbonates, and the balance
Minor ; and Mr. MI for Carmichael J.tion must neoesmrily entail. HadfA not ChMlM Hkyward, J. H. Me- Ji^Hon. Thwdore Davie, reprewnt the The animal, which bed fc»* ^ Sncentrating ore. The galena uanjed M

eÆ&'Æg.W»aa^^.msud-at K.s„,i,«.u.»!biaid„«d.U-wgeiWff-Tisru..-:-- aisjsssssa.'Ba

tssfSKvKpS“ïïriaiïru"yfttwaug-u ct-dtzfetew-'»'.
lust seven years, leaves a sorrowmg 1 ^ Renoof inquired if the eealere had 180hool trustees. There were prossn ! come f6rwar«S*»oIictiinft the right to I chipped for the ooaet miuketa on _® X I y,e pet two years, during which hehss
and six tittle children to mourn her loss. | anyone „ remain on the Islands —Mayor grant, in the chair, and ^d oo ^ faut promu,ing] city with let. They were fromdhe >?«*ie^8eVn, msd^many friand», has been summoned by

__  ____ ____ I thu year end watch affairs. . !,. Holland, Hunter, Robertson, IT7 To the one—the Coquitlam com- ,h0wed the good effects of , ’ ^ble to take an important position under
Tke «ranae Monday. 3 j lifid to the negative, and Aldermen Holla , Munn and U^t!lan absolute franchise was granted ; I which have completely changed the con h Corean embassy. He leaves for Tokm

Loyal Orange Lodge, No.1,426, J' ft, long general discussion, embracing Conghlan, McKUUoan, Ri • totïiotber, power was given to construct dition of affsira. ... r p r by next steamer. His secretary, Mr. Al-
tori»; will attend chord, at home, to-mor- «W'g y,, main question, it vrae Smith. I ^aterwMki. Vhich, however, might at any Mrs. J. H. McNab, wife of the C. P. R. Mt peudLng the appointment of
row, and on Monday will go to H „ nl I deci^od on the motion of Mr. E. B. Mar-1 Mavor Grant naoouneed the object of the |. . e . taken over by the city. The coin-1 agent at Savouas, died here on hi,th I a saoceeeor.
where there is to 1m a grand parade, a committee, coneirtmg of the  , ^ -,-tinm a«d said that according to ^Ly’s «Sence was dependent up About a week ago the deceased gave hir j Balfour Ker, a well known real estate
sporta and speechifying on the P*1»: p™,ident and Vice-President of the Board, special ™w>W8ri . . he era o£ the ^y,* oity’ewlsh. The works hadbeen to a child. ______________ _ |»g*nt here has just had an exciting expen-
Nanaimo brethren expect 1,000 edllwith Messrs. Munsie and Hall and Capt. jyfs provisions- ofeth , . I Vmill, nnd the ci tv. finding them notsuitable, J ■ '• ~~ fence. He woe returning from Hastings
and the Islander has been engaged for thfe w. b JJ to add to their number, ü to make the sppomtmente of true- “io^eaeseionend make HORBIBLB TBA6EDY- after d^k, snd while passing the Columbia
excursion from the Mainland. t mret and confer with the commUaioners on ^ ^ u™, if the matter v~nowthT work, pronded “U*? —, m | Brewery, was attacked by a^ couple of

| their arrival in Victoria. , ÜL. -„„f attended to within 14 days fi protection, the distribution service k Nebraska Man Kills Hla Sleeping Family vidolu dogl. One of them made » spring
TUe Ckaetueiwa rrejeet. -----------------jgg--------— sms not aitw^e ^ effeet, »“ I g imLr[ect, and leaks and stoppages were I and Then Himself. at him, when he fired a shot at it with a

Mr. Holden, of Port Townsend, and Rev. pmr PARTY I ¥<<r on*** t *^,«Vcase—the failure of the I . (reonent occurrence. It was essential to I *   revolver. The dogs turned back, bat before
Mr. McKean, are stm here m connectmn THE GRAPHIC PARTY Jane»)- ^æfthT appointments in the ”he^W, as wtti a. the health of the city, Omaha, July 10.-A special telegram I Rer had g^e far they were kfter
with the proposed ta vllll Conneetion with their ““^^“fi^jthe OWnment would ^ vhe7e should 1m a good water supply, from Ellis_ Neb., says : Some time late last him aglio, urged by ttoeejmen toU

and on Monday evenmg are to meetth m^maDer exenreion parties are touring couver all ^ the city council, , to nay ter what it expected to receive, acted In this section ocmirre . overtaken, climbed a four-foot board fence
Epworth Lewne They goto Nsmaraio on Newqiape direi;t^n, thU summer fro“. “^Sîrter only one trustee > ^manner provided by the act, tot no. Mrs. Dr. Allen, of Beatrice, came to roadiide. When the men came np,
Tuesday, and thence vrnit Vancouver and the ^try m a ^ ^ > p| 0 and ln New W^‘^ of tlfe eouncil, had “^mpany cameiforward with the mr- ’ a vUU to her brother, John H. „ne of them, named Miller demanded to
New Westminster. “tractions ai^Victoria would not wh° w«not(rtffl»n.ne I odiing statement that their selling price I EUis on _ u,eaamile and a half revolvar, ^d ordered him to

xsstmxï birs.“ g» I ^>^w!igyartasl savate- -—hB-asaxssW* Kt^saf^^§i^as»taAa^ha^^ywj^as-

dranlic mining in CUssiar, only t<^be dwap- ■ TheGraphic, 'the Philadfllplÿ» I the city- such action *6 na^t#£^5ïterpsetatioi»aa The babiv»l*> «hot through the lent death* : blit finally, taking the revol- trade mark 1b TegbteroàJ&

Æ ^eÆ^tb^mining 'ZZSSi±^VSSSL!^
^ REVIEWS ^ROYALTY.

interraton vJue Themembera of the part, now «omg ^“^‘hT3audtl^t as the nameof ”^eVnd the carawa.m noway similar sleening, and ^.tot L.^toQuJnrt Windrer the Emperor rf I SIEGFRIED 4t BnANUtPIOItin,

WSraX-»* a - -“ "itSï fefc»î»!;.'as'£-iSS5rJfe*L*B8iigJggCâa
A correspondent of the Venturer ritjon. eUmC ^ ^ maDlging editor. shierable horn hrTunch.6 ^ ‘ SOUTH AFRICAN MATTERS-

Growing gram is now m as u Mr. Therick P. Meatoo, correspondent. next tyo - statement the Hammersley followed his associate in to- Talk Scheme and lu Prospecte- j De Ross snd Lady Antrim as lord and lady 1jrfHer <m.

the«r-y » e--™: a T.Il " M-v M C UomIo. | 'To ^M^r-jW.8 tirir.. „.,,l'lha, he Swp'd ul a°. th.t, during A, u,; — w,il ,« - a-- ÎSÎ^Stieïtl'jl^l'o KSÎ.tS
crepaggregitewull footupwe^some ^ y. Chapin, *»£««.,. MctoughUm were unpointed to the two testimony as to the 'costof “ relations between the Seatk African Repub- ^ gr6ater portion of the volunteers wUl g^f^^MtoSSïe, from ttolst October
tot Store bTCti^î æ^^èngîi 1 ^ I yearderm, and Aid. Retards and D. W’ the water works and toer on ^ ^ ^ BritUh Government have been ^ y,, metropolis.^ _____—torther leftema-

* sirfetfaab,—*. “HiBr5h?g “^KL"^^wdEErM£Er,A'S^sr.s
new church, which were submitted to them ■■imMfl T?î prevailed by a unanimous ge would also endeavor to clearly sho I . mirit displayed by the British j * iatter being accompanied by sev- j B.Q. Inspector—
on Thursday night, and have given mstruc-1 *”“*!?* ( y i eeD. A1^* Holland, p that enormous value had been placed upon 1 cap oomnSsioOere.xhia unfriendliness 18 j batteries of artinery. There will also ] post °®oelnspector,6ilyi0-3t-w
tion. totheyariit^t to get out the epec.fi- The Vanreuver World, of 7th July, coo- ^ raML ïto w“rka, M the tostimooygiveuhythr^ ^ X», August last ^^torL a b^Ief foot guards, «O I Victoria. *h June. 1*1. Jlyl0-3tiw

r«ttet»;^Æon^P^w^-ÆBîïars œrwsas*’ 7 “ ^à îr^ry00^: *z^â:i-

Ivenne church. I I I  ̂ te I I *

-N.rU.er.I^T^ >«. >•* *2S2i I cRy for park purpe».  ̂^ ^ had „h. | Alvariona^tem, given | «to ^^>1------------- . ' ^ tffloDT It CO.

fttULf TT s. «mate^dldstTlor installation :-C R, W. date. H. K. Bstbuxe. tain, where a bea'.tifuW.ew tog to expert evidence should ktoCecfl Rhodes The Oo^end« rt'

lS^Tlbijû*r î5oy<^ ■rirui $5^

glation take, place on Thnred.y, ^1 JÊT

^ >»g£ "SEir^h^0'1* I mm

The Rev. D. MacRae’s service atVictora ^ Thurs§.y evening, five new mem- mountain- ^w’^aT.Trt^» to «pen laid, hedid not consider Uro, to be a sphere of BritUh influence, ^ w. onourrr,S5 r “aarfsastt bssS Ænîas^. ~ a bsSS%-7sSkS biFu a wttSsfsv^M'-sss1 1
£f£^“îsir«.'’-stegSS&afis«su sus^-SS? f̂or sale. .-^«èssK’SSi » s shiT^Sÿj^K- dsan-aSSSsSs»^. «*.

clerirvmen to attend the funeral services, 6?*?“ 7 tter a valuable rile, to to con- offer, it etold to arranged —.ilvl the cooateeetion of the cost of the whole B* Y J Mashonaland in year behalf.” By ! (Y tanj flnlshed, two-story house, containing

! o’clock rt the residence. *” jgtftfiLtat 1 he co/ld ^“i^V^lhe‘ Sfe* S^rtSTtk.’ “ÎWÎ

Presbylerr at the Victoria Driving ÏJiïte « -- —ld ** req^Sput thtanin gooda,^» ^ iOO* ^^Xck^bTtto

.f.JZbZ "^TÎTaf Vanc^veyr^ P»*- ‘‘ 2 lit. patW*, a. it w« one of the ”°‘t | H.mmeraley reviewed the cost <*< *» 1^, J^mpTn"-. ^m.d^litJ and] 'Itt-

9’sp^Mm -“tHaffi6a4a8fiS8til
srsir-s-Mi^l; ^aa ^olsggWgf[as.^r!iJS«gsgayss g»P

*aft5l£’2rtJSr5fiS . ^-nSSfaaa-i—-'-IffStFiiiAPi gfl^aa.—,«,»»•

ZhtoM^rè. A. Tait, of Langley, mid W. ..^^^^^totween an eleven ' derer. work under.
Mills will deliver addresses. the Lanteen, l

LIANGE GO From

C %

TartarCreamdz>

z-‘int. ^4KII^ ,
POWDER J
PUREST, STRDHGEST,BEST.

ïS:

-I1 by the Owen Electric 
Appliances
aatest boon offered to suffering 
j will effect cures in seemingly 
[other known means has failed, 
mere it is properly applied; By [that is easily felt, it wifi cure

H

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE-
Valuable Blseovsry of Ore ou risk Oteek- 

Tbe Monarch Mine Much Richer Than
K-; wC-m?' Aetlelpated. •. .;'• ; , .;.

Liver Complaint 
Female Complainte 
Impotency 
Constipation 
Kidney Disease 
Varicoceie ,
Sexual Complaints 
Epilepsy or Fite 
Lame Back.

ÆATISM.
toiled to refer te the indisputable 
utterly failed to afford relief in 
re the assertion that although 

a remedial agent for a few 
or Bhenosalia* than all 

Some of our leading physicians4 
ivailing themselves of this most

00D AND WOMANHOOD.
rered all of Nature’s laws for righ 
one has committed more or les® 
He blemishes. To erase these evi- 
9 is nothing to equal Electricity as 
ric Body Battery. Rest aaeuredL 
r to accomplish this by any tind of 
[dangerous form of ctearl&tanism.
ige: the: world
here the current is under the con- 
Btely as this. We can u=e the same 
©old on a giant by simply reducing 
r belts have been In the market for 
‘but to-d .y there are more Owen 
d than any other makers combined 
)r. Owen’s Electric Insoles will pre 
i Chilblains and Cramps in the ieefc 
T BY MAIL
Testimonials.
V life when I had muscular rheum- 
B. CaroU, West Market St. 
fcctrlc Belt cured a violent attack of 
Katiem of several months’ stuffing, 
t” Jas. Dixoo.sen., Grand Valley,

L a sufferer for years from nervous 
ind neuralgia. After trying one of 
Go more than satismd » 1th it. Can 
[headache now In fifteen minutes 
keep mein bed for days." Thomas 

told Street, Toronto.
BMAP BELTS.
If -The Owen Electric Belt,” we
b"Œ"r
[that h«w stood the tost of year»and

Ï in gold upon every Bÿt and Appli- 
b Co. None genuine without it. Enoerns are perfectly worthless as a 
Belt cannot be manufactured and 
[e of information, teatlmoniale, Ac.

‘

CrtiTtaiyf BO Alum, Ammonia, Lime,

if Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

R. W. OH-UETT. Toronto. Ont.

TEACHER WANTED.
C"W3âïï»r,

jrt-w-St

An All «fient Session-
The

use as 
«•se» f

CHERRIES.
WASM|

JeS-ditw

■od, ripe cherries
&vA2i*.writing

Woof-

ADHMISnUTprS SAIL

In the Snprem Cturt of British Cdombia
,

S

In Be the Estate or Michael Davit, 
Deceased, Intestate. V

sealed

' m

a short distance of the south bank of theFJfgag^» i

“Fdïparticnkrsa»|ljto0 MA 

Official Administraior in and for the County of 

jylO-w-lm

;
Ü

mWestminster. 
3rd July, ISBt. M

1 King St. West TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBBS.tefrw
•mHE XJNDKR8IGNBD, Importers and Deal- 

JL era in Teas, hereby notify the Trade 
generally that the lettersSUKE.UX

CURED
come down.

<6 MMIre remedy for the above named 
Been, permanently cured. I »b«Û 
• of your readers who bave con- 
Office Address. RespectMly,

ONTO, ONTARIO. .

-v

ORT HORN '

HAM STOCK lllloeet eold Mines.

of thoroughbred and high j^rade 
heifers from

1BAN FRANCISCO, 
epo ________________ mnr°r.ED STOCK FOB SALE, been

from one to three years did.. _

~y*SÊÊÜÎÊii&~ ‘4

Blmals will be Bold at low prioee 
ihe scarcity of pasturage.
IONZALBS STOCK FARM, 
ox m

NT ATT, CONTRACTS.
Victoria.

jelB-lm-w

Black Jack Qaartz Mining Ce., L’i
Assessment No. A

A June, an-assessment of One Cant 

^heefflee of the company. Barkei-
KJE
linquent, and will be duly advertised 
publie auction, and unless payment 
store will be sold on the 10th August 
e delinquent assessment, together 
sets of advertising and the expenses

I

i
WM. H. PHELPS.

Secretary.
lie, B. C„ 10th June, 1891. jelS w

. COLLIS BROWNE’S
OHLORODYNE.
GINAL and ONLY GENUINE

■hancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
in court that Dr. J. Colus Browne 

loubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne,

had been sworn to.—Ttoes, July ,13,
J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- 
ÎS THE BEST AND MOST CERTAIN 
BY IN COUGHS. COLDS. ASTHMA,SIption. neuralgia, rheuma-

COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
-The Right Hon. Bari Russell com-

to the effect thtfc the only remedy of 
rvice in Cholera was Chlorodyne.—Ses
;X°cStiLIS1’BROWNE’3 CHLORO- 
; li prescribed by scores of orthodox 
lonera. Of course it would not be thus 
irly popular did it not - supply a want l a put».”—Medical Times, January 13,

J. COLLIS BROWNE» CHLORO- 
1 is a certain cure for Cholera, Dyson* 
Harrhcea, Colics, Ac. ____________

-
■ #

mencemen . »o^a\ b uappaut
Victoria, Mth June,SL 'SRSE?

3STOTIOB-

Estate of James HcKinlay, Deceased, >f Uc
i U Hache. ; *3

Firrt Prchylerte. Ctemreh.
The Rev. A D. McUren, of St. Andrew ». money

church, Vancouver, will conduct the eer-1 moDeY 
vices in the First Presbyterian church, te-

—i*SS"”
' Address—Lac Ls Hache. TfH"™" ’ 

June 37 th. 1391 :

a A.

rLDMEDAL7PARIS I575J, thr84m-w

Estate of the late Joseph Mason, of 
Barkerville._

CB5ra?j£2?kKeeeneuwreieimB-teWj
toarereqi

SOLD BY ALL----  1
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■
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merit, to positions of responsibility. I 
the meantime, it is to be hoped that briber 
and coemption, when clearly established 
will be dealt with as the law directs, am 
the Government should not shirk its re

get a good return for the money invested 
in canal shares, long after he knew er 
ought to have known that the successful 
completion of the work was an impossi
bility. But projectors are proverbially 
hopeful, and itfnay be that M. de Lessepe 
continued to believe in the possibility of 
completing and operating the canal long 
after ordinary people had despaired of it 
ever being finished. The Paris corres
pondent of the London Times, who is fam
iliar with the whole history of the work, 
says that ne one can impeach his good 
faith, however great his mistake. This 
being the case, most people will agree with 
the correspondent when be says:—“That 
there is no sight sadder than that of this 
great man given over now, at the edge of 
the tomb, to the hatred of those who, from 
personal vengeance, bring him into the 
courts—a man who has carried so widely 
the name and glory of France, and has 
symbolized everywhere the initiative and 
the daring of the race.”

THE EXÉCUTIONS.

The sensational newspaper correspondent 
has wasted a great deal of ink and taken 
up much space in trying to make the people 
of this continent believe that the men who 
were executed by electricity at Sing-Sing, 
on Monday, were cruelly tortured. What 
his object jn doing this is, it is .hard to say. 
The telegraph liar sometimes appears per
fectly purposeless. It would seem that he 
lies for thk mere fun and excitement of ly
ing, or ont of pure “ cussedness.” The 
troth about the executions is, what every 
intelligent man would expect, that the 
criminals did not suffer, and that their 
bodies were not marred or defaced. Dr. 
McDonald, who attended the executions 
officially, is reported to have said :

“ We are not at liberty to dilate upon 
these cases, but I will take the responsibil
ity of saying that in each case to-day, un
consciousness was instantaneous and death 
painless. There was but one application of 
the current in each case, and there was no 
burning of the flesh.”

Dr. Alphonse Rockwell, another physician 
who attended the executions professionally, 
said : v

“ We are-all pledged to secresy, but I do 
not think that 1 am violating that pledge in 
saying that all four executions were un
qualified successes. The men all died pain
lessly and without a struggle.”

, , _ These reports may also be fabrications,
to“8foPÆr but we do „t think thatroporter, would 

cutties, and the dangers of foreign compli- be such fools as to make statements which, 
cations, which arise entirely from our if not true, would, in a few hours, be flatly 
colonial connexions ; and that the effect is, to(j emphatically contradicted

which do not arise from any interest of our 
own, but arise entirely from the interests of
t^hiXc^^^  ̂<?0mmani‘iee Th® organ of the Opporitien is again sei* 

We are afraid that Canadians in discuss- ed with a fit of marking on the brun. A
ing the subject of their relations with year or so ago it wu datfr
foraign nations, do net make .efficient ®ow«holar marking, f
allowances for the difficulties and compUca- Oarrontemporarybrrak. ont m
tions of which the British Premise speaks. “d traMfo™ed ltee“ mto *
If they tried to put themselves in hi, place, “*• of on. The symptom, are
if they now and the. shifts their point of uupleaun», but we do not know whether
view and looked at thj questions, in which they are daugerou. cr not We wuh we
they are peculiarly interested, from London «nid do ,t good. Why not try

wi**- rp** IT.
sr i, ‘iir-'-r i - «

should never be forgotten, that « long as “d Plock
the colonial relation exist, the interests of ***** " “*■ « d° 40
the Mother Country must be conridered. ^ P»« suffermg patient ask. n. u % 
The Colonies cannot expect to have every- “P^ letter* “ «
thing their own way, and every thoughtful "P™ »*d« « not ““ ^
man must aee that if they are, in dispute, P«tment of Education muk poor Latin 
in which foreign nation, are involved, un- scholars up and proficient La m schoUr. 
reasonable and exacting, if they evince a d°«’ Mach m »e would like to gratify 
disposition, recklresly, to increreeths the sufferer by answering it in the way it 
Empire’s difficulties and complications, the wishes, the stun truth compel. u. to eon- 
bond which connect, the Colonies with f« that w. know nothing about the mat- 
Great Britain, being continually chafed, «"■ W® have not «en the papery and we 
will not he able to stand the strain and the «® that we would not be able to

adjudicate upon the markings if we had. 
We are not like our contemporary, compet
ent to decide upon a case without having 
enquired into it, and having heard what 
all the parties concerned have to say 
for themselves. W® hope that the Times 
will forgive us when we say we are not pre
pared to take its decision in a matter in 
which the niceties of the Latin, or, indeed, 
any language are concerned. We want to 
hear what the experts have to say upon the 
question. But the Times is so feverish and 
impatient that it will not -wait until it has 
heard what those experts have to say. 
Indeed, if it had its way it would not give 
the experts a chance to examine the papers. 
That, perhaps, is not its fault. We have 
observed that when it has marking on the 
brain it does net want to hear evidence or 
to listen to reason in any shape. This, we 
presume, is one of the peculiarities of the 
disease. We are sorry to see it so «rely 
afflicted. But we are not without hope. 
It, after the application of «me sharp 
remedies, got pretty well over the last at
tack, and we trust when this has run its 
comae it will recover and be almost as well 
as svsr. We are the more inclined to be-

prive certain classes of criminals of life the 
more sudden and the more painless the de
privation can be made the better.

which make, so bad a use of its power, 
crawl at the feet of the corrupt creatures of 
the Government, and give to its head the 
endearing title of “Father.” People « 
spiritless and « devoid of the dignity of 
manhood hardly deserve a better govern
ment than that of the Czar they worship.

i

i- THE OTHER POINÇ OF VIEW.

British colonists enjoy so great an amount 
of freedom, there are so few restrictions to 
their power of governing themselves, that 
they do not realize that it is the Imperial 
Government, and not their own Govern 
meats, which is responsible for the way in 
which they treat foreigners and for the at
titude they assume towards foreign nations. 
To see the way in which the Newfound
landers, for instance, act towards the 
•French Government, and to listen to what 
they say with respect to the fishery rights 
of the French, one would think that they 
alone were responsible for their acts and 
their words, and that they have the power

FALLEN! FALLEN!! tics.
What can be said of a Go1 

ment officer, in receipt of a li 
salary, who cannot stretch his const 
to accept a bribe of money, bnt who 
sooth can smother it sufficiently to 
feweUrp and diamonds for himself and 
ily, which were doubtless shown off to 
advantage in 
functions. Then there is a certain amoui 
of grim humor in the statement, that ha 
ing regretted the circumstances the receiv 
of the bribe paid back the value to tl 
donor. Asked how it was paid, he repli 
by an “10 U, due in August next,” ■ 
what British Columbians would call 
“slow” note.

To the taxpayers of Canada this mise 
able business is one for serious reflect» 
and action.

;f ■' The remit of the Carlow election goes a 
long way to prove that Parnell has lost the 
leadership of the Irish people. The centeet 
was a fair one, and whatever advantage 
there was appeared to be in Parnell’s favor. 
Three years ago Parnell was, politically, 
master in Carlow. He had only to name 
the man he wished to represent the county, 
to have him elected against any other can
didate, no matter who might bring him onto 
So strong was he in 1888 that the Conserva
tives considered it useless to briog out a 
man against hia candidate, who was, there
fore, elected by acclamation. The other 
■day hie candidate was defeated by a major
ity of two to one. Who, after this, will say 
*hat character goes for nothing in politics ? 
As long as Mr. Parnell was believed to be 
■a moral man, he waa the idol of the 
Irish people. Notwithstanding hia be
ing a Protestant, the Roman Catholic 
•clergy, almost to a man, supported him, and 
the rank and file of the electors would go 
through fire and water in his service. It 
was discovered that he had been leading a 
double life, that, he had immoral relations 
with the wife of a man whom he called his 
friend, and notwithstanding that he did not 
change one article of his political creed, and 
although he professed to be as devoted to 
the cause of Ireland as ever, he immediately 
fell in the estimation of the people and kept 
on failing until now there are few compara
tively, clergy or laity, so poor as to do him 
him reverence.

This Carlow election shows that Mr. Par
nell is not merely temporarily qut of 
favor with the Irish people, but it has also 
shown that he has not been rehabilitated

. v
A SUGGESTION.

* It may, we think, be taken for granted 
that the .attempt to establish a University 
in British Columbia has, for the present at 
any rate, failed. If, as is indicated, rather 
than a started, in the Attorney-General’s 
opinion, the Senate of that body is dissolved 
or has become powerless, we do not think 
that any very energetic effort will be made 
to plaoe the institution on its former foot
ing, or to establish a new one. The action 
taken by the Mainland graduates with res
pect to the election of the Senate has to settle the difficulty between them-and 
made it impossible that, for a 'good while, their French neighbors. Canadians, too, 
there can be any hearty co-operation be- when they discuss the matters in dispute 
tween the friends of higher education on between them and the United States talk 
the T«l.nd of Vancouver and many of those as if they were perfectly independent and 
who profess to be such on the Mainland, possessed the power to settle all difficulties. 
The sectionalism displayed by the Mainland The fact that Great Britain is regarded by 
members of the convocation is, of course, to the United States as the principal in all 
be greatly deplored, bnt we do not consider transactions in which Canada is concerned 
it a matter of regret that the establishment appears to be for the moment forgotten, 
of a university in British Columbia should Canadians see to clearly bow the matter 
be postponed a few years. The population affects them and they feel so keenly, that 
of the province is not, in our opinion, suffi- they have sometimes to be reminded that 
cienily large to warrant the establishment the interest* of the Mother Country 
in it of such an institution. It requires a have to be considered, 
great deal of money to keept a really good Newfoundlanders and Canadians look atdis- 
eollege in proper working order. The best pûtes.with foreign nations in which they are 
teaching ability, like the l|est ability of interested from their point of view, and it 
any kind, is not easily procured, requires an effort to contemplate them from 
and it i must be well paid. A the standpoint of the British taxpayer, and 
poor University can have hot », weak this effort they are not always prepared to 
teaching staff, and its members must necee- make. The British Prime Minister, how- 
sarily be third or fourth rate men. No ever, is compelled, when considering the 

of intelligence wants his son to be dispute of a colony with a foreign power, to 
educated at what is called, on this oonti- enquire how that dispute affects the Mother 
nent, a “ one horse college.” The training Country and to find means of «tiling it 
received at such colleges is inferior, and without injury to her interests. Lord Salis- 
the degrees they confer are not con- bury put this aspect of the subject in a 
eidered worth much. The difference be- strong light a few days ago when he was 
tween the expense of attending a really discussing Imperial Federation and the re- 
good college, which has an established lation of the colonies to the Empire gener- 
repntation, and that of finishing one’s ally, with a deputation of the Federation 
studies at a poor, ill-equipped and on- League. He said ;
known university is not, when the “ Sir John Colomb very justly pointed 
difference in the results is considered, out a consideration of which, in my office, I 
very great. À judicious and far-seeing 
man will be sure to select what is 
known to be the best 
Until, then, British Columbia is in a 
position to endow and support a really 
good university, one that will command 
respect in all parts of the Dominion and 
in the United Kingdom, it will, we sub
mit, be best to establish in the 
province an efficient college in which 
young men
for entering the well-established . uni
versities of the East. If the College is 
as good as it ought to be, the men who 
leave it will be abkfto enter for the ucond 
or, if the roles permit it, for the third year 
in the great universities. There i» nothing to 
hinder the establishment of shell a college 
here, in Victoria, almost immediately. The 
money required ought to be easily raised.
Such a college, if properly conducted, would 
do an immense amount of good. It might, 
also, be made to answer the purpose of a 
normal school, which is very mueh needed 
in the province, and it would, no doubt, as 
the province grows and prospers, develop 
into a university.

We throw out thou suggestions for the 
friends of education in the province to 
think over. British Columbians are ' not 
now numerous or rich enough to establish 
and maintain a university, but it is within 
their means to support a lees pretentious 
but exceedingly useful preparatory college.

some of the Ottawag

!

sway intiWarding contracts at outraj 
figures, to political supporters ; that 
execution of contracts should be tarn; 
with from time to time ; that honest 
incorrupt officers should be sought to b 
rid of, in order to make the path of co; 
tion smoother ; that dishonest and coi 
officers should be deliberately bribed, 
time to time, to assist in covering up < 
quencies, are matters which are a dis 
to Canada, and Call for a speedy and 
opgh reform. E . . .

Victoria, B. C., July 10, 1891.
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Elector.

THE NORTHERN INDIANS-

Superintendent VowelTs Visit of Inspei 
to a Number of Camps.

Mr. A. W. Vowell, Superintendent c 
dian affairs, arrived last night from 
Northern Coast, via Vancouver and 
steamer Yosemite. He left here, on , 
23rd, by the Boscowitz, for Alert Bay, 
made an extensive tour through the Kv 
keth agency (Mr. Pidcock’s). Tl 
at Alert Bay had been expecting 
Mveral days and had the church all c 
a ted and gave him a hearty welcome, 
meeting was held, at which Mr. Vow 
pursued his inquiries, and found evei 
thing satisfactory, all the people being : 
dnstrions, comfortable and well off. T 
next day, accompanied by Mr. Pidcock a 
an Indian crew, he started in a canoe 1 
the head oi Knight’s Inlet, calling on t 
Indian settlements on the way and the tri 
settled on the reservation at the bead 
the Inlet. He also visited t
Indians along and at the top 
K incombe Inlet, where the nnml
of children was most remalrkable. Thisn 
more noticeable here than < " 
the Indians, for out of a populati 
more than 200 there were seine 
children. Rev. Mr. Corker, of 1 
of England, wye" that the school is a 
by from 30 to 40 daily.

From the head of the Inlet s long c 
had to be travelled to Fort Rupert, 
it was learned that the s 
Douglas had, that morning, left for 
North, with Hon. P, OjMlly, h 
commissioner, on hoard. . From 
Rnpert, Mr. Vowell started hack for A 
Bay; there he learned, f«*)(ÏMr. Spec 
that the salmon had not commenced to 
on the Nimkiah river, the season b 
unusually late. Indeed, it was 
custom for the canneries to be 
fall operation before! that time. A s 
later he learned that atnnfng had been c 
menoed to a small extent, but only al 
400 or 500 cases had been packed. In o 
cases at the North the canneries v 
equally backward, the Cause of which 
not known, except that the season 
unusually late. There had been a i 
Satisfactory collection of furs. Rev. Mr 
Hell, missionary at Alert Bay, contem 
plated erecting a large church, almost i 
facsimile of St. Saviours’ Church, Victoria 
the old edjfice being converted to the par 
poses of a school Mr. Spencer, whose can 
nery at Alert Bay was a model of neatness 
informed the superintendent that then 
were excellent prospects for the salmoi 
catch.

At Alert Bay Mr. Vowell hired th<

This is natural.

him

man
politically by going through the ceremony 
of marriage with Mrs. O’Shea. A very 
large proportion of the Irish people look 
upon bis marriage as no marriage at all, if 
they do not regard it as an aggravation of 
his offence against decency and good morals.

In the estimation of many, too, the man
ner, in which Mr. Parnell has spoken of 
the" venerable leader of the Liberal Party is 
an unforgivable crime. His attitude to
wards Mr. Gladstone has convinced them 
that Parnell is both ungrateful and unre
liable. If Parnell’s influence were tested 
in England it would, we are oomvinced, be 
found that he is even less esteemed by the 
English Liberals then he it by the Irish 
Home Rulers. No one need dose his eyes 
to the fact that Parnell is a fallen man, and 
that the chaacee are a hundred to one 
against "his ever rising again. He has 
fallen, not because he has committed a poli
tical crime, but because he has, by his con
duct, outraged the moral sen* of the 
people of Ireland.

60 ta
institution.

by the men
\

IN A BAD WAT. Sir

(■ marking, it is 
hat will it becan prepare themselves
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RULERS AND PEOPLE.

The accounts of the way in which the 
Jews are treated by the Russian Govern
ment are almost unbelievable. That them Government of a people supposed to be 
civilized could act with such wanton bar
barity—with such a disregard of every con
sideration of humanity and enlightened 
self-interest, almost exceeds belief. When 
we read the sickening and 
rative* of Russian cruelty 
the Jews only, bnt on the Russian subjects 
•of the Czar, we are tempted to ask, art the 
people who submit to such a Government 
really civilized! Would a really civilized 
nation permit such horrible atroeitiez to 
be committed in their midst, as we know 
are continually committed in all parts of 
the Russian Empire! Would not a people, 
possessed of what truly civilized men and 
women regard az proper ideas of common 
humanity, ri« in a body and sweep ont 
•of existence a government capable of com
mitting such outrages ss are witnessed 

.. -everyday in the Csar’s dominions ! But 
the Russians allow the Government to com
mit acta of the most dreadful cruelty and 
the most abominable tyranny and 
injustice without seeming to have the 
slightest idea that they are ont of the com
mon and necessary order of things. Acts 
which make the blood of Western Euro
peans boil with indignation or caou them to 
shudder jrith horror are oodly looked upon 
as everyday occurrences in Russia, and 
excite among the people neither pity for the 
victims nor indignation against the govern
ment and its officials.

The evidence that the government of Rus
sia is unjust, cruel and callous is too strong 
ta be controverted, and it cannot be denied 
that the barbarous tyranny on the part of 
the government implies debasement, ignor
ance and slavishness on the part of the 
people who submit to it and tolerate it 

Harper’s Weekly, whioh is one of the 
most moderate and the most conservative 
as well as the best informed and most reli- 

. able of American newspapers, in an article 
headed “Russia and Christendom,”gives 
the following description of the political 
condition of Russia :

“ The situation of the country is such, 
and the oppression of the people so flagrant 
and brutal, that the public opinion of the 
world is gradually rising into indignant pro
têt. Russian men and women are arbit
rarily seized by the Government, and are im
prisoned and exiled without trial or other 
forty, of law than such as the Government 
permits. A free press is unknown, free 
speech is suppressed, and • the whole body 
offlheipeopie are crushed and helpless under 
the absolutely irresponsible will of an auto
crat. Despotism, tempered by aieasaina- 
tigg, jewtill the truthful description of Rus
sian rulfc_and nihilism is the natural result.

tons of Christendom, including 
ntly released from the grasp of

horrifying nar- 
inflioted not on

ii
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•ion and started for Cape Madge, calling oi 
the Indian tribes en route. The Indiai 
village at Cape Mndge be found deserter 
except by a few dogs, the members of thi 
tribe having either gone fishing or start» 
for the Fraser River canneries, intending t< 
visit the Puyallup and other hop yards be 
fore their return. Leaving Cape Mudge 
Mr. Vowell went direct to Comox, reaching 
Nanaimo at six o’clock on Thursday night 
whence, having some business to transact 
at Vancouver, he took the Catch for thaï 
city, returning to Victoria last night, ai 
previously noted.

The Indians, Mr. Vowell reported, ai 
previously mentioned, te be well satisfied 
with their circumstances, having no im 
portant complaint* to make. The weather 
was bad throughout Mr. Vowell’s trip, be
ing tempestuous and rainy, with head 
wind» all the time, nevertheless, in eight 
days h* covered in canoes some 295 miles.

Empire will fall to pieces.

M. DE LESSEPS.

The soured and disappointed stockholders 
of the Panama Canal seem determined to 
prosecute M. de Lessepe for fraud. They 
declare that they were induced to subscribe 
for shares in that great undertaking by 
the false representations of dishonest men, 
And they hold M. de Lestips as the projec
tor mainly responsible for the loss they 
have sustained. It is sad to see the last 
days of this great man made miserable by a 
prosecution of this kind. He may be to 
blame for being too sanguine as to the feasi
bility of connecting the Atlantic with the 
Pacific by a canal cut through the Isthmus 
of Panama, and he may have underrated 
the engineering difficulties of the work, bnt 
that he sank his own fortune and the for
tune of his family in the undertaking is 
proof thXt he was honest in the reprewntâ
tions that he made. M. de Leseeps had a 
greater stake in the success of the canal 
than any other man living. He staked 
both his reputation—which to him is no 
doubt priceless—and his means ; all that 
thon who complain of him and are going to 
law with him risked were comparatively 
small sums of money. Though the amount 
sunk in the Panama Canal is great in 
the aggregate, it is composed of small 

It is made np of the in
vestments of provident «farmers and 
mechanics. The French peaaaat and city 
workingman are both intelligent and provi
dent. They do not allow their little savings 
to li#idle, but invest them in stock of one 
kind or another which will yield them both 
a sure and a large return. The Panama 
Canal stock waa regarded by them as an in
vestment of this kind, and it is said that 
the newspapers which they read were paid 
by speculators to create and deepen this 
impression. The Panama Canal was adver
tised in the most wductive manner, and the 
poor people were led to believe that it 
would be to them a veritable bonanza. 
How far M. da Lesseps is responsible for 
circulating there rose-colored but, as the 
event proved, most deceptive^ repreaeeta- 
tionswe have no means of knowing, bnt We ses 
that he is blamed for continuing to lead the 
people of France to believe that they would

THE GALLOWS OR THE CHAIR t

The account of the execution of the men 
who were killed by electrical shock, was 
not pleasant reading, bnt it was not any
thing like so horrible as the descriptions 
of hangings that we have read. It is evi
dent that the four criminals died a sudden 
and a painless death. “ As quick as 
lightning” has become a proverb in our lan
guage, and it expresses the rapidity with 
which the death-blow was dealt to thon 
unfortunate men. We doubt if, during the 
dread preliminaries, there can be much 
difference in the mental sufferings of men 
who are executed by hanging by the neck 
until they are dead, and there who are killed 
by electricity. The chair is not more dread
ful in appearance than the gallows, and the 
process of strapping does not, we pre
sume, take longer than that of tying the 
hands and adjusting the noose. Insensi
bility, no doubt, comes quickly to the man 
who is hanged, but it must be instantaneous 
to him who is killed by electricity. The 
bungling hangings have been innumerable, 
and tile scenes at the gallows have been hor
rible. The criminal has been tortured, and 
the feelings of the spectators have been har
rowed by the sight of hissufferings. This can 
hardly be the case when the execution is by 
electricity. If the current is strong enough 
there can be no suffering, and the process is 
so simple that there is very little room for 
blundering. It is surprising to see how 
much has been said about the inefficiency 
of the electric carrent. In the face of the 
many accidental deaths by contact with the 
wires of electric lights it is hard to under
stand how any one can doubt the deadlines* 
of a shock from an apparatus ex
pressly made to take Ufa. The
arrangements for taking the life of a human 
being era dreadful to contemplate, let them 
be what they may, bnt we will be much 
mistaken if, after people get used to execu
tion by electricity, they will not wonder 
how a civilized people ever tolerated execu
tion by hanging or beheading. Perhaps the 
time may come when enlightened men will 
look with horror on capital punishment in 
any form, but as long ss society considers it 
necessary for its safety and well-being to da-

..

FACTS ABOUT FISH-
The Salmon Market Shows a Disposition 

Get Stiff.

New York, July 9.—The Common 
Bulletin says : “ The Bulletin has a dim 
collection of one or more Pacifie Coast tn 
journals not long ago alluding, in a sue 
ing manner, to the various items printed 
Eastern papers regarding the 
the salmon market, bnt facts 
come to the surface indicating that the 
Eastern journals’ informants were not only 
well posted, bnt stated the plain, simple 
troth. All signs are very ranch at fault if 
the Pacific Coast journalists’ slops have not 
by this time been found rather hasty. In 
any event, the market for salmon has con
tinued to gradually harden, and that too 
without an impetus from anything in the 
nature of speculative buying apart from al
leged liberal purchases the past week or 10 
days.
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Im position 

have

Here this, aa it has no such irritant at hand 
as J. N. Muir.

jr THE MeGBEBYt SCANDAL AND THE 
CIVIL SERVICE.

To the Editor—The enquiry now in 
process in Ottawa as reported in yonr tele
graphic despatches from day to day is 
developing most startling and disgraceful 
exposures of the rankest corruptions in high 
places, all unfortunately ahowmg the groove 
m which politics are traversed in “ this 
Canada of ours.” Our American cousins 
hitherto have generally had the credit of man
ipulating politics to their own personal ad
vantage, upon lines far more extensive than 
those adopted by Canadians, but the latter 
can surely now lay claim to the distinction.

Without attempting to pré-judge the 
matter now under enquiry, enough 
has apparently been shown, and 

tied to convince the people of this Do
minion that a searching inquiry into every 
department of the civil service is absolutely 
necessary, without delay. Indeed, the 
Government itself is very much to blame 
for the present position of aflMrs, when it 
steadily pursues a coarse inimical to the 
Civil Service of the Dominion, tn 
ing, in nine eases out of ton, poll 
tisana, irrespective of qualification

sums.

VILLARD’S GOLD VIEWS.
McKinley Responsible for Heavy Drains on 

the Yellow Metal.
New York, July 9.—A friend of Villard 

Bays:—“Villard is quoted as saying that he 
considers the McKinley bill responsible in a 
large measure for the export of gold. He 
looks upon that bill as having caused exces
sive imports into this country of goods not 
needed at the time. It stimulated factories 
on the other side to supply this increased 
demand. The panic coming when it did 
curtailed credits on the other side and of 
course gold had to be exported in larger 
quantities than usual to pay eur debts.”

;
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NEGRO MINERS RESOLUTE.

They Assert their Rights as American CM- 
tons, Resolve to Disarm and claim 

Protection of the Law.

Franklih, Wash., July 9.—The follow
ing resolutions have been drawn up by the 
the committee appointed for the purpose at 
the meeting of colored men held on Monday 
evening :—

Whereas, The colored miners of Frank 
tin have been misquoted and misrepresented 
through the press by the evil influence of 
the so-called Western Central Labor Union 
and their coagitators, so that they have 
placed our social, moral and intellectual 
standing in a very questionable light; and 
aa it is a well-known fact that the shores of 
America are and always have been open to 
the free immigration of the people of all 
nations of the earth; that they are allowed 
to locate in any state and territory of the 
United States, why question the right of 
the negroes to do likewise, since it is known 
to be a fact that each and every one of them 
are native-born American citizens.

Whereas, We have been the objects of 
threats snd menaces that were thrust at us 
from time to tithe, showing conclusively 
that our lives were in danger of actual vio
lence, which became a fact on the morning 
of J une 28, when one of our number was 
ruthlessly shot in the dark while in dis
charge of his dnty by one of nine cowardly 
assassins armed to the teeth, this and other 
acts compelled us to act npon the defensive.

Resolved, That the allegations made by 
the striking miners that the negroes were 
an uncivilized class of beings, unfit to be
come civilized citizens, and that they 
liable to attack peaceably disposed citizens 
and commit outrage and murder, are taise 
in every particular, and without foundation 
in fact. In proof of the facts herein stated, 
we cheerfully refer the public to the testi
mony of the following named gentlemen : 
C. P. Williams, chairman ; L W. Evans, 
secretary ; committee, James H. Orr, M. 
F. Bronson, J. M. Boyd.

My opinion is that the colored people of 
Franklin are disposed to be peaceable and 
law-abiding. W. P. Williams.

Approved. J. B. Troutman.
The Hon. James H. Woolery, sheriff of 

King county, said, after a careful investiga
tion, that he could see nothing to warrant 
the false statements of the striking miners, 
and the Hon. General Carry acquiesced in 
the same opinion ; and

Whereas, on the evening of tho same 
day that the said man was shot, a train on 
the Columbia and Puget Sound railroad was 
fired upon by cowardly assassins in am
bush, said train having on board a party of 
men returning from tne Newcastle mines, 
in the employ of the Oregon Improvement 
Company, who, believing themselves in 
danger, fired back into the bushes, from 
whence the firing came; and simultaneously 
firing began on the hill at the east end of 
the camp, by the striking miners, cansing 
the colored miners, in self-defence to fire 
hack, the results of which no one deplores 
more than we do.

And now since the state and civil author
ities have asserted their rights tjj> disarm ns 
and claim that they can and will protect 
ns, as law-abiding citizens we have laid 
down onr arms, and now we demand the 
protection of onr rights snd citizenship by 
said authorities from all outside inter
ference.

Resolved—That we ask the suspension 
of public opinion until all the facts have 
been thoroughly investigated, and the 
Marne plated Where it justly.-belongs, feel
ing assured of the fact that .not only we, 
bnt Mr. T. B. Corey will be vindicated 
when all the facts concerning the mining 
trouble of the Oregon Improvement Com- 

» the public.

TORONTO TRUTH’S
New Spring Bible Competition. No. 22.

In these Utter days there have arisen 
many false schemes and many aeons of 
imitations of Truth’s Competitions, bat one 
after another have failed and utterly perish
ed, yet Truth remains, and makes good all 
its promises. Its reputation is now too well 
established to risk damaging it, and as it 
has cost a very large amount of money end 
many years of care end labor to build up, 
the publisher could not afford to fail in car
rying ont all bis agreements to the letter 
There are twenty-one divisions of the largest

blisher in the 
e total vaine of prizes in the 
U about *10,000.00. The 

so large it would cost altogether too 
:h to give them in detail here. There 
pianos, gold and silver watches, china

lists

Jney, and hundreds of other valuable re- 
irds. Yoa pey nothing for these prizes, 
everyone concedes that fall value is re
ived for the dollar in securing Truth 
ry week for three months. Send one 
1er and answers to the five following 
«tions : Where in the Bible are these 
■ds first found : 1, Grain ; 2, Corn ; 3, 
ieat ; 4, Barlst ; 6, Rye. If yonr 
were are correct and your letters arrive 
time yon are almost sore to get a 
»rd, as there are so many, and 
ryone cannot always find correct 
were to all these questions. All the five 
were must be correct to get any prize, 
yon will get full vaine for the .dollar in 

JTH if you don’t get anything else. If 
i want to aee the list of rewards before

wuuiug m your uouar, matt a ruth ten cents 
ind a copy will be rent you containing the 
list of prizes. But there have been very few 
iiaaatiafied prize-winners in previous com
petitions, considering that he has given 
tway during the past sight years scores of 
thousands of prizes. Some people expect a 
liano for every dollar sent, and are mad if 

*' get it. He wishes it were possible 
ary subscriber a gold, watch or a 

• or both, but says it can’t 
done. Some publishers intimate

will, bnt nobody can do it 
any length of time. Send one 

’ correct answers and you won’t 
and bear in mind that it is not 
that everybody whore answers 
will get a prize, hut that all the

The competition remains 
he last day of June next,

ely distributed to the successful 
Ten days will be allowed tor letters 

from distant pointa after 
All, however, must be 
mailed not later than the 

lune, or any time between now and 
date. Address

i 30th June, 
itmarked where

„ S. Frank Wilson,
Truth ” Office, Toronto, Ont., Canada.

eow-wkly—eos-dly.

The Creaadler «■»«• Cain*
Halifax, N. S., July 10.—The troop 
dp Orontee, which is to take the Grena- 
tier Guards back to England, arrived in 
ennuda to-day. The Guards have be
rate very popular since their advent at 
ermuda, and the natives will be sorry to 
so them. The Guards, however, are de- 
ihted at the chance to get home and 
cape the hot weather.
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CLIQUES IN Ctl
xrZtrr Large deb Has Its fli 

Wlio Bide Hobhi 
In every large club there! 

cliques. Every other meml 
drifts into one of these sd 
after he joins the club, sad 
the New York Sun. They] 
fined in this way: First, | 
billiard set. Its members] 
any other part of the chj 
billiard room, and every of] 
knows just where to find I 
are usually evening men, ] 
iard tables are not much usi 
time. Most of them are I 
perte—gentlemen experts,] 
and they can not tolerate fl 
billiard player.

Then there is the card a 
the clubs allow card playin] 
of them do. In a good d 
clubs whist is nominally] 
aqjaally all sorts of gam] 
viVy cards are permitted. I 
plSyers in the club gradual 
thmset. Of course, occasd 
play a quiet game withal 
slaves to the habit, but te 
members of the card sel 
presence is not at all desfl 
latter.

There are some men whj 
into the habit of hreakfasl 
clubs, and are never seen n 
other time. Others come d 
eon. Their places of busil 
remote from the club-honn 
drop over there for an hom 
die of the day. Sometimes 
friends along, and they all 
good time. This is a pleas 

The set containing the nf 
around the clubs in the a 
very peculiar one. Its n 
either wealthy young j 
think it beneath them to ei 
useful occupation, or men 
to do their work at night, 
are few. These are the ml 
stantly occupy the club n 
gaze out upon the fashiol 
with superciliousness.

A good many only see thJ 
they drop in on their way 1 
a cocktail. They are famij 
go home to dine, and occuri 
ings with social engaged 
mestic affairs. It is non 
to see fifty men drop into 
tween four thirty and six 
for the purpose of tan 
champagne and hitters, q 
tocratic cocktail. These : 
stay more than half an hots 
mg set contains a very desis 
of the club. Its member! 
gentlemanly fellows, who h 
dignity to the club and are. 
informed.

The dinner set is not so 
as the others. It include! 
kinds, bnt there are par 
who come only then, and 
perts in good living. Then) 
good fellows, and everybocj 
know them. A man who 
must be a good fellow in hi 
usually is an interesting on

j' AFRICAN PIGM
Stanley Tells a Curious 8tee 

Dwarfs anal Their Folsoms
When we first uncounted 

who fought with poise! 
writes Stanley in Scribner,! 
prepared to be greatly imj 
the danger, bnt we recen 
lesson in August, 1887, d> 
with the Avisibba savages.] 
lows, inspired by the exam! 
enant Stairs, B. E., rushed] 
homicidal intentions to tti 
the tiny arrows sailed ini 
them; hut some of them] 
intended billets, and wj 
quivering in arms and shod 
contemptuous smiles the j 
drew them out and flung 
and some continued answd 
ages with rifle shots, 1 
sought the surgeon, be arid 
the arrows with which tfl 
wounded. When the day] 
over of course we had moj 
examine the missiles, and 
was great when we obserw 
had been freshly smeared d 
gummy-like substance wh| 
subtle acrid odor, with al 
asafeetida in it. The arroj 
have been plunged into a] 
ing a goodly quantity of a ] 
stance, and twirled arouj 
well soaked and then tin 
bunch and covered with a] 
•piece of phrynium leaf, (j 
the arrows showed ns that] 
were considered by their i| 
dangerous, for those so sa 
tied together, head dove 
apart from the others. j 

Yet the wounds made by] 
arrows were mere puncta 
might have been made by M 
"botchers’ skewers, and bj 
mgly ignorant of the era 
tented ourselves with syi 

| jvith warm water and dij 
vith bandages. In some 
"ectionate men sucked thJ 
wounds, to make sure thl 
the substance should be la 

I them. In no instance waa 
)f any avail. All who wj 

| tither died after terrible so 
| tetanus, or developed snch 
| grenous tumors as to mead 
| from dnty for long perid 
| their constitutions so oq 
| blood-poisoning that their 
I » burden to them.

A British Burled d 
i It is reported that a Brij 
lor buried city has been q 
[the estate of the Duke of I 
in Berkshire, and an exhJ 
ticles discovered in it is t| 
London. The excavations] 

j to view, the remains of a] 
menteu"-i:th mosaic floors] 

ling rooms heated by 
gRmong the articles to be ] 
IBotsherds, bones, combs, 
tils, fragments of good a 
pieces of ironwork, chiefly] 
ing carpenters’ planes, « 

[ "hammers, gouges, anvils an 
Lttols sharp enough, after 
l lgiried for ten centuries, ti 
| npw. The city was laid ot

IMPRESSIONS OF THAVEL.

George W. Anderson, M. P. P-, Visits 
Several States of the Union and 

Describes their Conditions.

He Re tarns Fully Convinced that the 
Prospects of British Colmmbia 

are Hnch More Preferable.

[ Mr. G. W. Anderson, M.P.P., who has re- 
. cently visited the East, gives the following 
r account of his experiences:— 
e A trip over the Rockies and the great 
r lone land has been » often described, that 
a I will only say I waa agreeably surprised 

at the growth and business appearance that 
^ Winnipeg has attained in so short a time, 

with its wide and well-built principal 
d streets and suburbs. We tried to imagine 
a the wonderful change since Riel held power 
® in old Fort Gariy, the remains of which 
j are preserved and pointed out to strangers, 
it Our time being limited, we left for the 
i- South, through a fine piece of country, sl
it most wholly cultivated with wheat; the 
n grain was about three inches high and 
i- looked healthy “16th May.” W’e arrived 
e at the bordcrtcoro of Gretna, where our 
:- uggage was overhauled by*a keen-eyed 

official of “Uncle Sam,” and pawed on 
through the fair wheat fields of Dakota 
and Minnesota until we reach St. Paul, 
a railway and business centre of great im
portance. The mud roads of 35 years ago, 

n when St. Rani was merely a rural village, 
are now macadamized and lined with palatial 
residences, and named Grand so and so 

i. avenue, or park road, and traversed by the 
e most improved electric car system. Leav- 
e ing for the south, we soon reached the Stale 
e of Iowa) and with it a change of crop pee 
d to be noticed, corn taking the place of 
. wheat. We soon reached the good city of 
e Dubuque, with its bluffs, fine mansions, 
r comfortable homes, and, above all, many 
.. dear old friends. The city has improved in
I business and population, but the change is
II not so great as in its neighbors, notably St. 
. Pan! and'Omaha.

We enjoyed many trips through the coun
try parts, visiting old scenes and places, but 
as time was on the wing we moved on, 
southwest, to Des Moines, the capital of 
the state, centrally and beautifully situated, 
its public buildings stated by some to be 
the most finely finished in the United States. 
It is a railroad and business centre, gener
ally well built and of good appears 
After pleasantly spending a few days, we 
journeyed on to the Missouri border, with 
the same rolling prairie country in view in 
every direction, and covered with corn, 
hogs and cattle. The country is said not to 
be adapted to wheat and flour, "which are

nee.

nearly all imported from neighboring states.

the Government, and is held at from *15 to 
*50 per acre, according to quality and situ
ation ; the open prairie is almost all culti
vated, and I saw several large pieces of oax 
and hickory scrub being cleared, the grub
bing, ploughing, disc and smooth harrowing, 
each machine in torn worked by four large 
horses, and costs with the cheap horse and 
manual labor prevailing here, about *15 
per acre, ready to plant. Com growing is 
laborious. After the grain is up, it has to 
be continually cultivated, say four times or 
ujtoiUt is too bigb for<the fltitMi 
pass over it, It’requirbrhot weather, 
to 100 j, flights as well as days, to keep it 
growing. Harvesting is tedious. The 
average price of com in Iowa is about 40 
cents per bushel, and the average yield 
about 40 bushels to the acre, tints yielding 
with all its labor about *16 per acre. One 
good man is expected to 
acres, which, if properly 
him moving.

Most farmers here keep from 50 to 
100 hogs. In case corn is low, say 25 cents 
per bushel, and pork is up, they can feed to 
advantage, and vice versa, and all the cattle 
they can pasture and feed their corn stalks, 
straw and slongh hav, but the prices are 
low. I saw several lota of fine hogs, rang
ing from 150 to 250 lbs., in fat condition, 
sold at 4c., live weight, at the R. R. sta
tion. In addition to good clover pasture 
they had been grainfed all winter and 
spring, np to June. The packing houses 
put up meat now all the year round, if they 
can get a supply. Good shipping fat cat
tle are sold at the station at about 3c. per 
lb., live weight. Dairying is carried on 
mostly in creameries, the dairy men collect 
the cream and pay, at present, 10c per 
that is, t|j»y use a round tin pail, 12 inches 
in diameter, and for every inch in depth 
they pay 10 cents, which is calculated to 
make 1 lb. of butter, the farmer therefore 
gets 10 cents per pound for his butter 
without the trouble rat manufacturing it, 
and also has the skim milk for his hogs. A 
test glass tube is used, and a. saurai 
taken from every customer, and if net 
found pure the price is reduced. Fresh eggs 
are worth from 12 to 15 cents per dozen. 
Terrific storms are common here, and many 
horses and cattle and lives’ also are every 
season lost by lightning. I have heard 

here in a few weeks than in

(90-

work about 40 
done, will keep

inch,

e is

more thunder 
35 years on the Pacific coast. In conclusion 
I will venture to say that a farmer can make 
more money out of 50 acres of 
British Colombia, Vancouver 
Victoria, than he can on 160 in Iowa, and 
in addition have a much better clim
ate, better roads and schools, as also far 
lighter taxation.

good land in 
Island, near

PARNELL’S LAST DEFEAT.
Dublin, July 9.—The Parnellite press is 

exceedingly downcast over the result of the 
Carlow election. t

The Freeman’s Journal says : “ There is 
now no more chance of getting home rule 
for Ireland than of getting 

The Electors’ Jou*al ad
the moon.” 
ds : “ They have 

abandoned their independence for the Brit
ish party yoke.”

The conservative Dublin E 
“ The English will learn from 
the Irish tenant farmer, whera 
by an insane land hunger, is a puppet in 
the hands of the Roman Catholic priests, 
and as unfit to be an elector as if he were 
an infant or a lunatic.”

The National Press, McCarthyite organ, 
is naturally jubilant, and says : “ The Car- 
low men have dealt a death blow to the 
faction of Parnell, from which there is no 
longer any peril ”

i press says : 
Carlow that 

not actuated

IN CHAMBERS.
(Before Mr. Justice Walkem.1 

Re Hurst, deceased—Rogers vs. Hurst— 
Summons for payment by Receiver. Ad- 
. oumed to 13th instant. — Bod well and 
Irving for plaintiffs ; Eberts and Taylor for 

defendants.
Kingham & Minor vs. Whyte—Applies- 

to set aside judgment. Discharged with 
costa. Leave granted to issue fresh sum
mons.—Eberts and Taylor for plaintiffs ; 
Walker, Pemberton and Dombleton for 
defendants.
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HNSONE. M. 9
#

ESTABLISHED 1870.
t

REAL ESTATE AGENT, CONVEYANCER AND NOTARY PUBLIC

ZET O ZEt, S^'^LE

HOUSES.LOTS, BLOCKS, FARMS AND

Gall and Examine Liete.
—

*

#SPEGIHL i

;

ga

BÏÏR GRINS#
, more or less, adjoining city suburbs, suitable for laying où 

in lotsi One half the price of any land in the vicinity.

33 Acres, more or less, beautifully situated on the sea, within city 
Hip boundary.

One Acre, the last undivided corner; Oak Bay Avenue;! Cars pass 
along the front of this land,

240 feet frontage Yates Street.

One mile square, more or less; Farm property; 2 hours drive from 
Victoria. Price moderate ; terms easy. The nucleuseofjia mag
nificent estate.

153 Acres, Quamichan, $650.

7 room House and Lot, Work Estate, $2,250. -

61 Acres,

X
%

\

MONET to lend on Freehold Security at Current Rates.
RENTS AND INTEREST punctually collected and accounted for. 
CONVEYANCES, Leases, Mortgages prepared and transactions oi every nature

in connection with Real Estate expeditiously carried out.
PROPERTY SALES effected strictly on Commission.

m XXX iPSE
£3
m -

♦

For further particulars, prices, .etc., apply at .

.

37 GOVERNMENT STREET, 37
.
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^ CLIQUES IN CLUBS.MINERS RÉSOLÛT®. i
Every Large Club Hae Its Seta of Fellows 

Who Bide Hobbies.
In every large club there are sets or 

cliques. Every other member naturally 
drifts into one of these sets very soon 
after he joins the club, says a writer in 
the New York Sun. They'may be de
fined in this way: First, there is the 
billiard set. Its members rarely visit 

other part -of the club than the

»lr BlghU as Americas Citt 
live to Disarm and Claim 
lection of the Law.
Wash., July 9.—The follow- 
have been drawn np by the 
appointed for the purpose at 
colored men held on Monday

rhe colored miners of Frank- 
niaqnoted and misrepresented 
ress by the evil influence of 
If este ru Central Labor Union 
igitators, so that they have 
icial, moral and intellectual 
wry questionable light; and, 
known fact that the shores of 
ad always have been open to 
gration of the people of all 
earth; that they are allowed 
y state and territory of the 
why question the right of 

do likewise, since It is known 
it each and every one of them 
i American citizens.
Ve have been the objects of 
maces that were thrust at ns 
• tithe, showing conclusively 
were in danger of actual vie- 
ecanie a fact on the morning 
hen one of our number was 
it in the dark while in dis- 
iuty by one of nine cowardly 
d to the teeth, this and other 
. us to act upon the defensive. 
iat the allegations made by 
iners that the negroes wore 
class of beings, nnflt to be- 
citizens, and that they were 
e peaceably disposed citizens 
trage and mnrder, are false 
ular, and without foundation 
oof of the facts herein stated, 
refer the public to the testi- 
sllowing named gentlemen : 
s, chairman ; L W. Evans, 
imittee, James H. Orr, M. 
M. Boyd.

is that the colored people of 
iaposed to be peaceable and 

W. P. Williams.

any ^epep
billiard room, and every other member 
knows just where to find them. They 
are usually evening men, for the bill
iard tables axe not much used in the day
time. Most of them are billiard ex
perts-gentlemen experts, of course— 
and they can not tolerate the ordinary 
billiard player.

Then there is the card set. Not all 
the clubs allow card playing, but most 
of them do. In a good many of the 
clubs whist is nominally played, but 
aerially all sorts of gambling games 
v., - cards are permitted. All the card 
plÿycrs in the club gradually drift into 
thli set. Of course, occasionally, men 
play a quiet game without becoming 
slaves to the habit, but these are not 
members of the card seV and their 

is not at all desirable to thepresence 
latter. |

There are some men who have fallen 
into the habit of breakfasting at their 
clubs, and axe never seen there at any 
[other time. Others come only to lnnch- 

Their places of business are not 
remote from the club-honse, and they 
drop over there for an hour in the mid
dle of the day. Sometimes they bring 
friends along, and they always have a 
good time. This is a pleasant set.

The set containing the men who hang 
around the clubs in the day-time is a 
very peculiar one. Its members are 
either wealthy young fellows who 
think it beneath them to engage in any 
useful occupation, or men who prefer 
to do their work at night The latter 
arc few. These are the men who con
stantly occupy the club windows and 
gaze out upon the fashionable throng 
with superciliousness.

A good many only see the -club when 
they drop in on their way home to take 
a cocktail. They are family men, who 
go home to dine, and occupy their even
ings with social engagements or do
mestic affairs. It is no unusnal thing 
to see fifty men drop into a clnb be
tween four thirty and six o’clock, just 
for the purpose of taking a little 
champagne and bitters, or a less aris
tocratic cocktail These men rarely 
stay more thin half an hour. The read
ing set contains a veiy desirable element 
of the club. Its members are quiet, 
gentlemanly fellows, who lend tone and 
dignity to the club and are always well 
informed. . - 1 ' " a

The dinner set is not so well defined 
as the others. It includes men of all 
kinds, but there are particular men 
who come only then, and who arc ex
perts in good living. These are always 
good fellows, and everybody is glad to 
know them. A man who dines well 
must be a good fellow in his heart, and 
usually is an interesting one, too.

/AFRICAN PIGMIES.

J. B. Troutman. 
imea H. Woolery, sheriff erf 
aid. after a careful investiga- 
>uld see nothing to warrant 
sents of the striking miners, 
General Curry acquiesced in 
ÉB ; and
ii the evening of the same 
dd man was shot, a train on 
ind Puget Sound railroad was 

ardly assassins in am- 
i having on board a party of 
from the Newcastle mines, 
if the Oregon Improvement 
», believing 
>sck into the 
[»g came; and simultaneously 
the hill at the east end of 
the striking miners, causing 
iners, in self-defence to fire 
fcs of which no one deplores

cow

themselves in
bushes, from

ee the state and civil author- 
ted their rights t£> disarm ns 
ht they can and will protect 
ding citisens we have laid
is, and now we demand the 
eur rights and citizenship by 
ss from all outside inter

nat we ask the suspension 
nion until all the facts have

estimated, and the 
shore it justly - belongs, feel* 
the fact that not only we,
, Corey will be vindicated 
acts concerning the mining 
Oregon Improvement Coin- 

i known to the public.

60NT0 TKUrH’S
Bible Competition. No. 22.

bter days there have arisen 
Ohemes and many scores of 
Smith’s Competitions, but one 
*ve failed and utterly perish- 
remaing, and makes good all 
?ta reputation is now too well 
risk damaging it, and as it 
large amount of money and 

care and labor to build up, f 
ould not afford to fail in car
is agreements to the letter 
ity-one divisions of the largest 
» prizes ever offered and ever 
away by any publisher in the 
dtal value of prizes in the 
ibout $10,000.00. The liste 
i would cost altogether too 
them in detail here. There 
i and silver watches, china 
sets, ladies’ and gentlemen** 
tea sets, silk dresses, books, 
ndreds of other valuable re- 

nothing for these prizes,
«cedes that full value is re- 
l dollar in securing Truth 
r three months. Send one 
iwers to the five following 
ttiere in the Bible are these 
nd : 1, Grain ; 2, Corn ; 3,
Barley ; 5, Rye. If your 
greet and your letters arrive 
'•re almost sure to get a 
here are so many, and 
pot always find correct 
these questions. All the five 
* correct to get any prize,
■ full value for the dollar in 
■n’t get anything else. If 
bee the list of rewards before 
r dollar, mail Truth ten cents 
til be sent you containing the 
But there have been very few 
ize-winners in previous com- 
ttdering that he has given 
the past eight years scores of 
mms. Some people expect a 
ry dollar sent, and are mad if
it. He wishes it were possible 
subscriber a gold-watch or a 
çth, but suya it can’t

blishers intimate 
y can do it 

Send one 
set answers and you won’t 
bear in mind that it is not 
b everybody whose answers 
get a prize, hut that all the 
renty-one different lists will 

The competition remains 
the last day of June next, 
which the prizes will be im- 
ributed to the successful 
1 will be allowed for letters 
: from distant points after 
. All, however, must be 
sre mailed not later than the 
“7 time between now and 
-Jdresa S. Frank Wilson,

Toronto, Ont., Canada.
eow-wkly—eos-dly. *v

Hier Guards Going Heme.
■ S., July 10.—The troop 
^■rhicb is to take the Grena- 
Husk to England, arrived in 

The Guards have be- 
Hnlar since their advent at 
^Bhe natives will be sorry te 
■i Guards, however, are ie- 

chance to get home and 
H$Mther.

■ Æ
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Stanley Tells a Carious Story About the 
Dwarfs and Their Poisoned Arrows. 

When we first encountered the tribe 
who fought with poisoned arrows, 
writes Stanley in Scribner, we were not 
prepared to be greatly impressed with 
the danger, but we received a severe 
lesson in August, 1887, during a fight 
with the Avisibba savages. Young fel
lows, inspired by the example of Lieut
enant Stairs, R. E., rushed with brave 
homicidal intentions to the front, and 
the tiny arrows sailed in showers past 
them; but some of them found their 
intended billets, and were arrested 
quivering in arms and shoulders. With 
contemptuous smiles the young men 
drew them out and flung them away, 
and some continued answering the sav
ages with rifle shots, while others 
sought the surgeon, bearing with them 
the arrows with which they had been 
wounded. When the day’s fight was 
over of course we had more leisure to 
examine the missiles, and our anxiety 
was great when we observed that they 
had been freshly smeared with a brown, 
gummy-like substance which emitted a 
subtle acrid odor, with a suspicion of 
asafoetida in it. The arrows seemed to 
have been plunged into a pot contain
ing a goodly quantity of a resinous sub: 
stance, and twirled around in it and 
well soaked and then lifted np in a 
bench and covered with a banana or a 
piece of phrynium leaf. Quivers full of 
the arrows showed us that the weapons 
were considered by their owners to be 
dangerous, for those so smeared were 
tied together, head downward, and 
apart from the others.

Yet the wounds made by these slender 
arrows were mere punctures, such aa 
might have been made by finely-pointed 
butchers’ skewers, and being exceed
ingly ignorant of the effect we con- 
ented ourselves with syringing them 
vith warm water and dressing them 
vith bandages. In some instances af- 
ectionate men sucked their comrades’ 
vounds, to make sure that nothing of 
,he substance should be left to irritate 
;hem. In no instance was this method 
yt any avail. All who were wounded 
iither died after terrible sufferings from 
tetanus, or developed snch terrible gan
grenous tumors as to incapacitate them 
from dnty for long periods or wreck 
their constitutions so completely by 
blood-poisoning that their lives became 
a burden to them.

/

puu
bodt no 

h of time.

A British Burled City.
It is reported that a British Pompeii 

or buried city has been discovered on 
the estate of the Duke of Wellington, 
in Berkshire, and an exhibition of ar
ticles discovered in it is to be held in 
London. The excavations have brought 
to viewrthe remains of a house oma- 

ith mosaic floors and contain- 
s heated by hypocaturto.

I mente ut?
, I ing roo

I Among the articles to be exhibited are 
I potsherds, bones, combs, bronze uten- 
I süs, fragments of good glass vessels, 
I pieces of ironwork, chiefly tools, includ- 
I ing carpenters’ planes, chisels, axes,

Slh
> I tools sharp enough, after having 

I buried for ten centuries, to work 
I now. The dif was 
I regularity.
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TWO EASTERN 8NAKES.
The Cobra Is Good-Nature* Bat the F<r 

long» is a Bad Neighbor.
From ages past, says a writer in Pop

ular Science, the susceptibility of snakes 
to the influence of music has been folly 
recognized, and it would be interesting 
to know how many varieties acknow
ledge its power. In Ceylon the native» 
say that only two—and they the two 
most .venomous, the cobra and the tie 
polonga—can be charmed. The former, 
the hooded or spectacled snake, every 
one has heard of; the latter is not so 
well known out of the island and is a. 
far more deadly and dangerous foe. 
The natives hold the cobra in the high
est estimation and look upon'it as the 
king of snakes—the Tamil naane for it 
being in fact “nulla parmbu," or “good: 
snake,” and I think it is an admitted 
fact that it will seldom if ever attack 
any one unprovoked. I have myself 
seen cobrae under many circumstances, 
and although I have conscientiously 
destroyed every one that I have- been 
able to, I have no hesitation in saying 
that they are not dangerous unless dis
turbed. In proof of this I would quote 
the case of a pair that occupied a hole 
in a clump of oleanders in a certain 
garden for several years. No one ever 
disturbed them and they sunned them
selves where they pleased, and the gar
dener rather looked upon them as an: 
additional attraction to the place. They 
used to eat squirrels, young birds and 
any tiling else that came in their way, 
but never attempted to do any harm, and 
remained unmolested as long as I knew 
the place, and probpbly raised an inter
esting family meanwhile. Unlike the 
cobra, the tic polonga is always ready 
to attack on the slightest provocation, 
and as it inhabits many localities—some 
being fournj in shrubs and trees, some 
in grassy waterways and others in
variably in the vicinity of footpaths— . 
it is more often met with, and 
is I think, responsible for most 
of the fatal cases of snakebite 
that happen from time to time. This 
difference in the habits of the two 
snakes is well known to the natives and 
is the subject of one of the Singhalese 
fables, which is as follows:

One very dry year, when little rain 
fell, when rivers had dwindled into a 
silver thread, when tanks were baked 
hard and brown and wells and water 
courses were dried up, a prolongs, suffer
ing agonies from "thirst and faint from 
the overpowering heat, met a cobra 
looking very lively and refreshed. 
“Have you found water anywhere?” 
gasped the polonga. The other said: 
“Yes.” “Where—oh, where is it? Tell 
me, I implore yon, for I am dying of 
thirst!" said the prolonge. The cobra 
replied: “I can not tell you unless you 
promise to do no harm to any living 
t.biTig that may be beside the water.” 
“As for that,” replied the polonga, “I 
would promise any thing so that I might 
quench this intolerable thirst" And he 
gave a solemn promise. “WelL then,* 
said the cobra, “btybnd those bushes

vbà.'XÆÏSC
from it, but at your peril do not harm the 
child.” -So saying they parted. The 
cobra, after going a little way, began 
to distrust the prolong», knowing the 
letters Treacherous disposition and 
rugged temper, and turned to follow 
him. He arrived top late. The" .pro- - 
longa had not only drank of the water, 
bnt crept into the pan where the child 
began to play with him. On this he 
grew violently angry, bit the child with 
all his force, so violently, indeed, that 
the infant died in a!ew minutes. The 
cobra, in hot and fiery indignation, at
tacked the prolongs and punished him 
severely, biting off a piece of his taiL 
Hence to this day all prolongas have 
blunt tails. Ever since cobras and 
prolongas have been at deadly feucL 
They are the most deadly serpents in 
Ceylon. When people hate one anothei 
mortally they are said proverbially to 
be like cobra and prolongs.
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ITAKEN ON FAITH.
■ Men Who Have Tried to Shave with Vi 

ellne Vowing Vengeanoe.
The faith of the newspaper reader,is 

sometimes great and abiding, bnt oc
casionally it leads him into errors. A 
ffew weeks ago, says the Galignani Mes
senger, a London weekly journal, pub
lished exclusively for ladies, contained 
a letter from a lady correspondent as
serting that vaseline as a shaving cream 
was superior to any soap or cream that 
had ever been invented. This scarcely 
appears likely to be a very interesting 
topic for the gentler sex, but, neverthe
less, many letters were published on 
the subject, and finally it became an 
established truth among bearded women 
that vaseline was the very best article 
with which to supplant soap, which, it 
is said, “chaps” and irritates the akin.

Had this theory remained confined 
within the limits of the journal that 
gave it birth no harm might have been 
done; but unfortunately, several Amer
ican journals of repute and standing, 
ever ready to grasp a progressive inno
vation, boldly announced that vaseline 
was the only article with which a man. 
could comfortably remove his beard» 
Perhaps the readers of these paper» 
tried it on a very cold morning, or per
haps their razors were blunt, or perhaps 
—md Very much more likely—the lady 
who asserted that she had removed her 
beard every morning for many years 
with the aid of vaseline was playing s 
little trick on the journal with which 
she corresponded

Doubtless she never suspected that 
powerful and influential dailies in 
America would proclaim her method as 
an infallible one. And no* the result is 
that old men, middle-aged men, and 
youths across the Atlantic ere vowing 
vengeance against those who recom
mended such a painful experiment. 
Having a sound tooth drawn is a trifle 
compared to shaving with vaseline—at 
least, so the gentlemen across the■ At
lantic say. ______________ . ' ’

r;C;”" . .... » ».. . , . .._ .
Under the laws of every State In this 

Union the man who shoots another man 
who may be stealing his fruit or robbing 
his hen roost can be prosecuted for

1

;

m

manslaughter. The idea is that yon 
shall go out and argue with him. and if 
argument won’t do whistle tor an ot-
ficer
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THE -VICTORIA W KF.K I A' COLONTBT\_FiUI)A^_-t IIA U.-1891. _

.^.-L».r»iiswaJ~Ml REV. UONélD FRASEE. te —

in g well for ». Harvey, Pooley, Mill < iNIJlT • we can estimate in helping forward it» prcis-
and McW bowled weU for P I ^pregglye Services at First Presbyte-1 perity. His three months m the

■ The following composed the oievena : rian Chnrch—Ministers of Other prejadtoMeandrKgamin^e information with
Victoria College Poet—K. Mdto, V. Deaomlnatiena Agfcist. regard to onr advantages, and hU lait

Howard, A; Rhode», V. ‘ J - : public utterance was in the interests of our
D. McLeod, C. Bunting, F. Willoughby and I -nm p and the advocating of its claims.
K. Seholefield. W 1* “ Beet for the Weary, Rest, True, he held that righteousness, exalteth a

Victoria College Present—Rev. d.vv . 4 When all UtefetoAg are oert nation, but sin is a reproach to any people,
Green, R. Harvey, H. GiUespie, A. G£ “'tSilt- 4& and, therefore, be never failed to lift up his
lespie, R. H. Pooler, C. Pool^y» A«>-1 Where stahsaudtears and pains, I voice in the interests of virtue and temper-
grave, it. Harris, R. Dunsmuir, A. a. P Once all in mercy sent, ance, and was ready to brave the contumely
End and W. Edmonds. 8W ne’er jUstybsgtjn that sometimes fell upon him on thatt,rnftin- , The blessed inhabitant. . bnt your "nee here to-day

lAiKuss „ j After some 25 years’ service in the work bears witness that the hearts of his fellow
ÆSlpf î« of the Master, auditor havi, for a ÿ “*£?

at once put them in order for propertyter of » century or more made it his lifts ffiB great providence might send us
ing the game of lacrosse. The next scheonie bmineBe to impreB3 HU claims upon, his a man to «jooeed him with a double portion
match is to be played œ August », wnen the honored and much be- of his spirit. Fellow citizens, no such

^ » rn am p.»<g“ g
who have not secured tickets of member- charoh was yesterday borne to lmj .grave, God « he served Him, and to
ship in the olub should do so <«<>“• attended hy what **y be termed an follow the Saviour as he followed. He has 
Every Phver eho^ be out for prac^ immeDie ^ hi* .fellow citizens, who, received his reward. He has been welcomed

held on Thursday evening, I6th mat., at I rMpected and appreciated the singleness I enter thoQ ^the joy of thy Lord.” Let 
-—-- - . .S Treaty was car- HlU * Lowe’e I“P°rtaIl‘ of purpose with which he dis- n8 {oUow on that yet we maÿ have a joyful

tBfi£££££tSSP^F& traced in g««££3£îî?£ to'SESSSTs charged the. at some times, difficult meeting with our brother when onr work is 
the brake of Barings. ” duties that devolve» i*„. him as a Chris- don..^ Wlte0„ ^ ^

^ Mail as Dttcfcwater. •■■TS*. tian minister. He, was a man who never prayer>followed by the hymn, “The Sands of
Uuiverrity Bill he. did, we are oouviuced, ] have been bought, before we have Tblnge were duU in the poli» raurt a. Petem)n Md Mnirhead commence train- ‘br“k howev«r “«me^e™ Sjfîw S‘S'« toe Pbri^
with the intention of advancing the cause heJ*”hat they have to say in their own they were outsideyesterdsy-sud thatis the «th McLean to-morrow task in advanctog idea, that to smne werel*beD«d „^ried to th!
nf hiffher education in the Province. He I will we take it for saying a great deal Only four culprits ap Arrangement» are being completed for 1 unpalatable. All aorta and conditions of 1 „ AAmeterv where with appropriateÏÏl^rTnow him are aware, a ^ J^"0, tout toe Gov.tom.nt the singfe'JuU .racefortL Helmcken cup menlnd WOmen, .too, attond.d him to hm bfM bridge
zealous and «lightened, a. well “^’ropporL in Parliament will do ^Tto« ÏL, one was S2 ot V infrac- ^w<u»byDes-|  ̂ 1 Jj^ST

« influential friend of education, and—in ^ impede inquiry, to acreeu üon of the health by-law, and the other was “ the Queen's birthday, is to be chamber was ^ ^ jLkftteU 1»M e^tited in snre and certain hope of
spite of all that the Times has said TtjïSÏA'"S» on 1^5^: " M^«n toi a" o^lC^otoT” “
contrary—of educates. He h« aotstobbed ^ offenoe8 drovrve. The, have P<»»d u. ^h e»~^_ JnW "àetoto^e.v^u» und“r ito fS*i ediflee’in which^e had « faithfully I --------
the university in the dark. And as the ^ y)e and we have no The Sew Severumeet Steamer. Watts has been notified and he will be declared the piaclical truths of onr com-, rflRRlG COLLEGE- '
Times well knows, the cause of toe recent to wieve that they wiU do so now. Information has been received from Scot, giveB a chaBee tp prove that he entered his mon Christian»? Was crowded with P««^y , ____ ___
fsilure was not any defect in th« The Wquir, into the charge, against Mr. Undtoat, protest before toe rao^ jittoult uf hMipM ^

sity Act, which,moreover, was nota Gov*™' I Bykert was full and impartial, Mid the sup- Q°ad^*’wainot be completed before the *«•!«. > A brief service haVingbeem conducted at I perous iMtttutt
ment measure. ThatfaUnre wascausedbythe f th Government did not attempt ^d 0f August, and, in consequence, wtil teb played yesterday Hr- FJr*f*r’* rwidmioeon. Pandora street The following report of the recent ex-
illiberal, sectional and, we are grieved t»  ̂him from the conroquences of hti Z mü befSS September. The vesrol will BrowL, Quoft attendetnt^h “tha mouroto amùmtion, at ^ College, «s

SSsSSSi ES3B5Fna»S »“• a«s=£-S>£tics of the most active of th<^ M*in^“ Lf the man whom Parliament had con- pleasant excursion to and picnic Seen seen in Sjprâ» He m a great win’dowa and d6drttel>8 on the routewere ^ “^‘^^^“'wSfenden, Guy &yne

members of convocation made it ‘™" | denmed by the voters of the county of Lm- ^ksmmMhSk etooe. yesterday after- acquiaition to the Spring Ridg | occupied with dtoply interested spectators, | c 8|ory degerl.„ credit; while J. Hun-
poesible for toe friends of education on h*1® L,^ wa8 a reproach on toe whole electorate ,noon*qullaer the auspices of the Epworth ----- --------■* wMle the sideways, were lined with more I >nd Ti g. Emerson, who have worked
Island to co-operate with the tacticians on Canadian «Sectors should have League of the Pandora Avenue Methodist fi.C. HlTVRlL HISTORY SOCIETY- than ordîn»rily aïected onlookers Ou ^ throughout the year in a praiseworthy
the mainland. ÏEÏ5 and CmmuM. til MtdLt^up ~ ‘X-dtU”

of the newly elected Senate had been P». by a member of Parliament that a man who *® Wtum raid they had had a most an- ^Watious «^.Before the Association. pastor, the rempuwwere deposited in front boys ol each class are very credit-
tor and in conformity with the provision, of ^ ^ ^^tis influence a. Mr. ^b™,. The picnic basket, that had C™° of toe altar toe.iservices being undertoe “crop y
th. statute the whole project J^.^Rykert had done dare not dream of offer- ^ Itmïitwhmhbtoind^^\ weroRt. ^ BUhop

fallen to the ground. If an m - , , ing himself as a candidate for the suffrages 8 » W been issued, refers to the organization oidge. Rev. P^AlcF. Maoleod, Rev. Cover- Pemberton, 1,IW ; fTpetere, 938 ™. Q
learning is to be supported by the people of gf tfae ,e EnJighWed self-interest, if Bu"cces' _____ If thaTinstitutton in March, lsSo, to oh- dale Watson,, Rer_ Dr. Reid Rev Mr. MvWn
the whole province ito governing body trust motive, should promptthem to do a Token .r Respect. ject being to acquire and Pr°“i°,eMaclaren, of VWeouver, Rev. J. H. V\ bite 1L_D Hunter. 640.
be actuated by some higher principle than I ^not ^dro haveunfaitb- The tesehers’ examination in progress at IxtendedLowMge of toe I to'eTffiüTa^rove?^ I U^.MllO.100 L_R' ^ ™
sectionalism and its methods must bs {al ,;rvMlt, ^ tbe House of Commons, the roSietS ^mdStos to indent rfw to the Provincial Mu ^ wreaths,i- crosses and other Principal Church, who is not leaving

it the institution established amd operated j eyery realiy patriotic Canadlan to blush for dB?;. <,°{“rytha pi,8t Class A aid owingto ^œ-Prroidenta, M., Lopateki and Dr. I yr McLar*w/i ef Vancouver, read a I the college staff at once. His report fol- 
bnder it would be a failqfe as long as thosé j bjg country. SieUlfesa^^of MSas Cox it is fijarod that^but Hasell; Sccsetary, 6r. C. F. Newcombe; beautiful stlectfon bf scripture, after which f tows :

s&AesESSs
ef the mainland graduates. All this t6* ("promptly and severely punished, and we the papers. _ _ g Woottou." The Provincial Secretary I hymn “Asleep- in Jeens” having been “cuuw ÈL, average excellent, 75 per cent., w.

project to the tin* eatlse, it dishonestly and itted that he had done what was irregular dWthe outcome»» the « J ^ lo,°(1 g^of them was read the first instalment p^it.le to hide, and which, were fully jf6ÇEss Il.laverage fair, 51 per cent., O. 
meanly attache, toe odium to toe Hon. Md improper. The6e examples warrant rf toem would Zpaper on. the Salmonidm of British I &Tred b? filwwit, addressed tbe ^\^tingani «.rrevpondence-Cla» I, aver
John Robson, who, from its mceptton, has. believing that strict justice will be ? ]erioasly crippled, if not altogether Colutobia. Others papers were by Dr. gremtion. : asked ane gooA% per cent, J. Pemberton 85, R. WU-
been toe project's best friend. ” “ oat J tvttJ man who is found ^nGVf-terest ****££■ *£. Lfe*SÏÏffSSSSï Lrrowt^ v^.,0 per cent., G. Wil-

guilty of having acted corruptly in the larly. a^cted -d -brnh u ^xt™ W Mr. S,C by tSZLu city, to-day, in the -g,^reen^nstou 75.
McGreevy -®*^h.to.r KaP^onis «« .hfftojtogj

i^Tvdde^tiy'tid noT' like the measure,  ̂ tomembem tanot^er.tottedZSt
b^t, as it was introduced by the party ” inda,Jgent, they cannot do toyed toe hospitality of Dr.. andjg^| ly so strong androbust, and hm pile ^l^raWaverage excellent. 77 percent —
to which toe majority of that body belong^.- The enquiry ha, been publie., of buriner Itohad ou baud, whenthed^ W i Juiy^th, wtto tbe^tow ?of health But M°pefoent; John- à T D AWRftTH 1M

Sïiasr!cï2rC£toSEÂSr-- —5». MWdUIBAM

jS2-5Sa«4T4“ ”±a*xr*xrrr 8P0Eirs—gefsacMwsF g5Eh*BHHi4sB$Bsgst"':
legislation of this kind U not calculated to ( g£ ^ elightest importance, is pub- 18 ' Donations were made to the Provincial our eye8 are overflowing with "tears, and onr I Wilson,
further the interests of the land ownefi, &8 %» t,Li ftè»éûài!>èt8, accompanied by ' museum by the following members : Dr. I hearts are overwhelmed with sorrow. \\e Classin—A^rage fair, IS per cent.,, .
rL., and their House I» tempo»* almost “ TL ^^„^ti»thV^verse TEB 6W. , flUu, Mr. Danby, Sir. MerrilL W ye»m only to^Jo sit edentiy b«ide the ^ r_A
* 1 a .. » .. ««a they know cooamen^ ^ ^ ... . The Union Gun Cluk held a shoot at the Deans, Mr. Ashdown Green, Mr. C. P. J broken-hearted Widow and thefatherless 1 _ood. G7 per cent; J. Pemberton, 8^;^F.
ttltogethér Ot lândowners. J> w y Qf fair. The exposure will be as cpmplete The U ^ vesterdky it being Wallev Dr. Newcombe,Mr. DeBlo s Green, I children, commending them with all the 1 Green §q . r. Wilson. 60; R. Green. 60.
that, until toe Irish htod question is settled, M ^be ingenuity of an Opposition, actuated ^the^ile offil by Mr. Mr. Z’c. flonghton, Mr. Spencer, Alert fervor of intensest sympathy to the. Qqd of | ,Qlam Bb-Avfrage good, 65 per cent, ; Ch
Ireland Will i* a thorn in the side of the -j d Btimulated by the g ^ ghort- A very high wind prevailing. Bay. all comfort and all consolation. 0 JClrain-Average good, 6t per =»”> ; R. /^N AND NEAR ^WTCHANBAY.PAR-
RfitUh Empire, and this consideration had, ^tor place and power, can make it. 2££ft. membis U ------------ ---------------- I ^cb  ̂drdl^tosTtorn^reTtrod^:^-14^uPA8ri£Æ « I-Avem«2jKSW^tfSST SSp

no doubt, great weight with them when wben &U the facts are known, and aU that ^ of „g jJ^iblc 25 : A Bep.rled Drow.lng est earthly friendTand Thy words of love cdlent. 81 Graen' to; J' PCm “*• Apply GKO. BARTLETT,
they were asked to pledge toe credit of t eide,bave to say is heard, those'who are ^,a”r”7 . w 1 Dier. 15 f F.- White, Mr. J. Goater, who was sent up from goothe and heal when our words but berton, ^_Avera^’60 per cent.; G. teW-wy-U , Cowichan, B. C,

S^»w«r.wwwf-27S. ssRiMA, AW.». :,r Ml w“i_"£rtrsS .s -basfei —1---------------------

to transform the Insh ten And tbe public good requires that they F. Higgins, 10. ____ ™ of toe hardest trips on record. He amo u, by the removal of pur brother 7 Ftil. 70; ^Lfif^wage excellent, 88 per
holders. Thie is the object of Mr. Bal- ehoald not The men in whom toe people CBICBBT. says before leaving Howe Sound there was I Aa pa8ror of this flock his labors have I ^“X'pOTbvton gsïlFQre^, I
four’s Land RUL By its aid the Irish ton- fide maat be made to feel that disgrace nonKTAim c c. vs. Victoria (2nd a report in circulation that °J ,tkr®« been unwearied,'even to the toying of lus Atgebra ClSl-Average go^, 61 per rout. |
ant will be able to purchase the freehold of °T tohmeut are sure to follow B0YAL men, belonging to a survey party explormg life upon the altar for your takes. Who ^eem 7or^Pemberto^AK Grs^TA^
his farm. The Government will lend hm, discovery, nnfalthfulness and betrayal ^ the amtotyçe i^Rtotot rari^toLtn^ho «^,"7^ ^ B.®n.«= «- WUson.^; P Hto-

tbe money, which he will repay man o{ trust. < of Mr. P. Bayne, yeaterday succeeded in cerUin, inquiries made in the oity to-day a00ltiet overcome when arriving among you K Cliwsn-Ayerageexcellen'.JS per CTnt. W.
her of small instalments, extending over lhoujd the public sewsnts who de£eeting toe Victorians by three wiokete, {ailed in gaging out any survey parties m|Ma ,tranger, as toe pioneer of our Canadian P«™fc"r%n’94 '• G' WUaon'93 ' B‘ Ureen’ :
forty-nine years. The yearly payment f d to be corrupt and tenal be pun- after a very exoiting and clqro finish. For tbat neighborhood whoLave not beeu heaid 1 chu,ch ;a this cityl Who can tell toe stery I Hc"^,' ni-Average good, 80 per cent. B.
under this system w^*n Uhed, hut the men who tempted sod oor- the ^first innings without» 1™” toatthe* rîimor may be oorreot.4van- ^jhp|‘t“ud^1ri»itow*from houwto'house 11'8°°d'| My1 daughter alter a seven attack of

away with toe proprietary system alto- ^ Qr pUcant for pubUe favors who offers not out, for tbe Victorians did well The r.r » Hew Start. times to his own andohis family Sf impover juün. OMal^ve^io good, 58 per cent ^uttiTwttotaction. Before she had taken
for the Irish proprietor a ciTil J^^t or a representative of toe ud'CmfAKee At Tacoma, reqpntly, Sheriff Price, when Lhme^, giving maW aidto ^thoac wh^ I Gcia«i ni-A^r«ge'good. fS per cent. W. Pem I Me ^ Burdock Blood Bltterstoero .»

compelled to sell It toonly a bribe, no matter what shape it may fdn^nd ThoJas and McCulloch for Vic- about t?‘1“^8® *m”èdPÏÏ^eTthe^to Sow not of Ms 'aymmthy in times ^e^Phystorauhr Claasl-Avemge a rœnarkaUe change and now tools entirely
tenant, on toe estates of l»dl«d. ^duldhe punished quite « severely tpria.’ The following to toe score ^r^chd « is^tomT^ (Z of of trial and of .he fervor anr.iu.pto faith escel.eut 8|=t. ^Grecn, 90 ; R. WÎ1- urod.
who are willing to sell that to» become peraon whom he euoceedainroduciug. ymrontA faxcom,xi> pre^tiona^for his sue »f the proy^offerod at the stek bed Aud “^^t^ l-lverage good, n per'
peasant* proprietors. It may be that aU ^ lbo^d be taught, hy the dtocipline of the .............. 6 bM^iy 1 ceeeful re-entree into > vagabond life-to 1 maT^toS^Lda manofgrTater I ”?nt-: R-w5s°u, 88; R.Geeu.84; J. Peters.
the Irish landlords wUl, in course of time, itentUryi that the people require those Loowen b MoAmtily_.-. ‘ -absent............... 0 secure a. .Uhvm*MWIf™adton Ms’ persom by toteUrotu’aigiftt^ my friends; but F more ^Drawing (maps) Class L-Average good. 78
find it good policy to sell to their tenants. ^ho deal ^th public officials to be honest ,M.^. 0 notout............... 8 ¥ woulf todies,te: ^ ? ^hfnl and^iligent; nay, a more sncoessfnl percrouTL Green, W^R. WllaonT»; 3. Pern-
Landed property in Ireland, although it abd straightforward, and that they will Hewitt b MoAnaUy" ;42 bBMne!.7 To whom It may concern—The bearer, Mr. pMtor you may^^roely_ _ look for m the I ill—Average good. 60 per cent.; G.
may give it» owner eomddwtion ^z own punieb the utmost severity the men b0 SSce^uA^ltoüftetoSrffi^d ^^^hro”w”ave lost’ him 'that we T c£S'nL^-Av%ge Mr, M per cent.; P.

neighborhood, has not. of late yearswhe mter into a conspiracy with their ser- S^uo^b MoAriiiy.. 1 b uSUlly.......18 SnuejiSi» wSblvbich he may.be aMe to return ^0uld be able to rttimate his wjirth, when Stem ^ ^ ejaas IL-Avemge excel-
found to be profitable, and the ** vants to rob and defraud them. It should Walbey e Wilson b Wed- j b Bayne. 0 hli^pU^te'mek'aBd’ a^ter a careful tnves- we are powerless to atone for our thought- lenc^ w per cent.; J. Pemberton. 95: R. Wilson,, r- ggu£| Jiff I CERTAIH
have been exproed to many annoyauces «.d  ̂throughaut the length jandbreadth Æ,^.ÏKa: ‘ 0&> b Sft SK^TfiSJKSfffi tomu?». our neglect.,or evea.perhape, m 95^andF^Qree»£i£*g£g-mMi S tmhlhLged.

even dangers Many landtowner. may tbe ^^.that it 1, quite a, danger- fcSK£ MaîlTMîe^^di,1 j^^SÏ'l^toT. “ 85 ; H > ^com. to ^«.bdusion thatAjidy som m ^ ^ ofer a MrvaDt of ^ people a bribe 8cr®‘MDt................ _7 ........................... « «Mtechatty,^-dtoi,to be an ex- He^as the G t̂%RJS'rSn,85. X
cash on the nail, will be better for them M iti» for that servant to accept a bribe. Total....................... ...64 ............................. 65 oep ' Sheriff Pbicb. father of our Presbytery, and epared neither I The reporta 0f the oolkge sports com
and for their families then the Dad; to- tha , , ^—----------- / royal dockyard c. c. It is needless to say that the forged ere- tifche nor labor ht self-denying efforte for I m;ttee Bbow that the football club was | CC^s-r«i ’ **■—umwAvettE» Âxa«ft-f.,. jsesn... WWW—-A^ “arS£"Æ;ruEÆl’„ ï;ïï=,1Ï‘£S«SS.~~S,Æ mummmmamm.
ro^onsibihtip., «d out ol wmcn ee , „v v.„. to Mo^ly 0 Armlt bt bThomaE- --------------— him, forte thought of them, end planned while the boating clubs had nrnner- WwMro Broueh, Box H. PORTLAND. OR.
when titeé» arb good, vety llttie ™ ”7 OoL IngenoU» faSS^e'wootton biiiw 1 neetroeuUen a gueeess. for them and provided the means of grace | Qaa practiCes, yet were unable, through the sold by ____
can K made. It will be remembered that ___uw- 'cStock..........................51 not out............ ,.10 Buffalo, N.Y., July 9.—Dr. Southwick for many, wh0‘‘b*t for him, would n»w iUB^of(me 0f them crew, to enter toe COCHRANE k MUNN, DRUGGISTS,
It is the Government and not the landlord Hel*sa, Mont, July 9.-The prolonged » bSL't:: 7 and Dr. Daniels, two Buffalo witoeiwes of Uen ‘ his°Lrl^«l fo? V®"? ”nte,t on, the 0»~«» TateeuteS^
that will have to wait forty-nine years for juggle over the million, left hy^ Andrew- wengers . .. 7 5 ^ Sing Sing, re- ^y, ^h^eTx^enro in^uroh I ttu^^tnTstohJs^udToltug'LT00’ > <*. A-tsMykto

the purchase money. J. Davis is being contested in battle royw ....................... 1 Cnllook............S tnrned this morning. They were inter- work led us all,, to gely upon his counsels, The college term recommences en Sep-
It b greatly to be hoped that the opera- To-day, CoL R- G. Ingereoll olowd KUpartrick. ran out... 1 viewed by reporters. When asked if the while hi. amtiQe deposition and breed- tember 5th, and present application, point

tiro of the Land Purchase Law will the argument before the supreme court ................. f «“tout................. 0 Associated Press report of the extoution miudednees snStothed for »»_to a very successful year.
r nroanerous and keep its in- pleading for a change of venue from Silver guti not .............................« , was accurate, Dr. Southwick said that in cnlty and calmed many a storm. But ourl ---------------—------------- -

mak»iwlinaiWÇw^. , P Bow county, where the estate is and where Extras.- ............» ? o WQ. Both doctors thoncht the brother was nü^rifaTow eectaJian, butrof a. , _
habitants in their own country. It is sad t^e c^ie{ beaefiebiry under the disputed will « ' M ............................ 89 system was a* success in every way? Con- thoroughly CajfltoHô spirit. He loved all! Mrs. Carrie V. Denny has i ld Aibernl district- Commencing at » «y.
to think that, while the population ThedecUion is expectodin a week mühë pliyéd at Beacon Hill, tiuSng, Bk^SoSlck said t£*t tiese exe- who lovedonr^i Jems Cffiriat in sinoer- perteumon to practice^at the!S«+tle bar. .md&jlte; I
of every other country tn Bor<»e or 10 days, «^«e mvol^g the genarne- e^tdayfwas the«Uet match, Victoria cutionf demonstrated that the method was it?, add thertM^h. i. moumedas.m- He^cUims^ro-thst toeu ® fttetn of^^^ Uc^^Aroa.^thenro ruunteg ^ Wffî
and America has increased during ne^iol thewiRw setfpthoarmg . . Collee past v. Victoria College present, humane. When the current was tnrned on cerély to-day by the f character has bronreading law toreighteen chains! thence north 19 chains, thence west ^ 1^. s s*s5SK’Sir5SS;eiS'BSstis2^s§rsa 1has decreased. In Scotland, stern and decition by the supreme rort. The d^ng the Ifternoon. mthm^whatever that would be revolting contempt, he won far himself high nwpeot ! hto the requisite amount of legal know |
wild as it 2g2^MtoroSM<»o!obe! The" pMte^won'tiietewf rod «mt the to the fpeotator. rod ten. affection, and the harmroy pro- tedge. Victoria, June «W.

Chief Engineer Perley l 
nig Resigii8'fcl(>F w*“ * 

be Accepted.

6
Prom THfc Daily Colorist; July 19. 

; LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.XTbe Colonist 300,000, while the “Emerald Me” has 
nearly 600,000 less inhabitants than it 

In America rod ,Aus-
now

— I had tea years ego. , ... .
____________ __________________________ic J tralia the Irishman who hai » bit of laud of
POLITICS IN TUB WRONG PLACE, his own prosper, as well a. Ms ““*h^y 

____ I He is industrious and thrifty, and very
The Times is unable to keep what it re- often it is bis ambition to see his family 

sards as politics out of any question, settled eround him to comfort. Why ehou 
ZtZi Vig our suggestion, re- notthi.be th. es» in the Old County

on^the'lslro?rf* VrorouVer^ro^S I urorkhig'for'wmseUi'Mi^^1^ hi, land-

merit^ it views the matter from a party lord, and when he begins to feel that every 
atrod-noint and without rhyme or reason, thing he has m his own, it u natural to 
drags the nlune of the Hon. John Robson pect that he will have a bettor heart to 
totifthe* discussion. The cause of education, work, rod prosperity wiUmake him pro- 
h£,er or elementary, is injured rod not vident. Profit, » a goM edutotor rod

are dUbnsaed in that L to be hoped, therefore, that Balfour’s Bill 

neoted with it are ditou.se IWU1 be a bleesing to the Irish people, and
^Whenwe wrote the article, which the that ito pawge will mark for them the be- 
Timee notices, we did not give a moment’s | ginning of an era of peace rod contentment, 

thought to politics or parties, or party 
leaders. We asked no public tiàâîs advice, _ , , t
aid as far as we know we didfnot give ex- J Thg proceedings of the Committee on 
pression to any public man’s views on *~e I privileges and Elections are not pleasant

Victoria College.
The Warden’s Scholarship of $120 a year 

has been aw.rded, after three days’ examin
ation, to W. N. Mnsgrave, proxune acctmU 
J. A. Rithet. The Chrysean medal has 
tallen to J. A. Kithçt.

Per Glass-

FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1#L

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

Provincial Government Property
i

oS-rsirn.
»t this morning s 

d Elections Coi

Timber Lands tor Sale.
Messrs. Crane, McGregor k Boggs have 

on 8tie 100,000 acres of fine timber-^fir and 
cedar. It is described as being most eli
gibly situated, in fact the best timber limit 
n British Columbia. The price has been 
placed at 60 emits per acre, on long 
terme

tendance 
Privileges an
counsel for ' the Public Workl 
propoeed a resolution for the. 
two expert accountants, rep 
Government and Tarte, for ti 
examining all books, papers,, 
on the charges, and reporting 
concise form, without making 
gi^ohn Thompson regarde^ 

good one. Osier propose 
s, of Toronto, bookkeepi 
,ent expert. Finally, a 

discussion, the committee » 
resolution, the verbiage 0 
Shtly amended. _ Cross 

Toronto, representmg the Q> 
Tarte respectively, jvere | 
««rials. The committee a 
order calling for the produe 
and other books of the Ho 
Oreevv and .Mr. T. Larku
man was instructed to seen 
ance of John Moore, of B 
and John Hanrahan, of Qu 
amination of Mr. hichola 
then resumed by Geoffnon 
ment ie almost certain to » 
nation of Chief Engineer I 
Men suspended, the assist* 
forming his duties.

Situated in Townships 1 and 2, Range 5,

COAST DISTRICT, PORT SIMPSON.
I have received instructions from the Hon. F. 

ti. Vernon, Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works, to sell byThe Flagship Band.

Now that the Warspite has returned to 
port, a large part of tbe citizens of Victoria 
would be glad to hear the flagship band 
again. Could not the officers of the ship 
b! induced to allow their fine musicians 
to be heard in the park some Saturday 
afternoon? Their routic would be a treat, 
rod as such appreciated.

PUBLIC AUCTION
At my saleroom. Store Street, atu 19 o'clock neon, on ”~7

Wednesday, the 22nd of Mi era
I

Tbe Aahburtou Treaty.

Rt. Hon. Lord

OFFICIAL CORRUPTION..

3000 Acres of Landtract from an art
tury, of April last, by the Rt Hon. Lor

Robson’s name with that of the CommST in I a Canadian. We do not wish to fol- 

thia connection. low the example of the Opposition news-
What Mr. Robaon did with respect to toe and caa^tm the men against whom

r

Which will be put up in

40 ACRE BLOCKS,;
m More or less, situated on

Vork Channel and Port Simpsonm
:

Lithographs will be supplied bythe auctioneer
months, and the balance in one year, to bear 
interest at the rate of six per cent per ahnum.

W. R CLARKE.
Auctioneer,

qi1di will Wrestle
July 10.—

champion wrestler of the P 
Jno. McMahon, champion 
have Signed articles of 
match for the champions! 
and $650 a side, to take pt 
about the 24th Inst.

Montreal,jyl-dfcw

' Victoria Préserve Works
'll* A. IMPORTANT TO FARMERS

And Fruit Growers,
Ten Cents a ti

Toronto, July 10.—TI
and salooni»te>ave decided 
price ef whiskey tolO cent 
to make a standard for U 
not more than 12 ounces.

» f

■ will be paid. Write at once to
MANAGER S. M. 0KELL,

64 John Street, Victoria, B. C. Montreal, July10-—^ 
C>. has abeorbed the Fede 
of this city, and again en]< 
tii a telephone business m I

jly!2-6t-d&w

Never try to make others 
believe what you do not 
believe yourself.

It would be nonsense for me to 
advertise that I have got the 
largest stock in B. C., or even the 
choicest and best selected, or that 
my facilities for the transaction of 
business are superior to those of 
any other grocer.

No such thing, I do NOT claim it.
But I DO CLAIM to have a 

really GOOD STOCK of STAPLE 
and FANCY GROCERIES, and 
that they are not only well ( 
selected but well bought, and, 

that Î believe my 
prices, taken all round, are 
cheaper in the long run than 
those of any otherj firm in 
Victoria.,
I also guarantee fair dealing

«nick Time
Toronto, Ont., July j

from London to the Glob*
have just been delivered ! 
Yokohama, via VaneouJ 
This, the quickest delirei 
five days less than ofl 
post-office guide, and IT < 
average.

iRP
m

Dineesele* tfce
Ottawa, July 10.—Tl 

Commons, to-day, were 
time being occupied in a

|g

-a

NEWS OF THE;
:■ '

The Bicola Valley 
on the Sam as f 

ing with R- R-
m furthermore,

Sew Westminster’s 
Loan By-Laws Pi 

Iinproveim IRISH: LAND LBQISLA TION.
ï. •.

(Special to The I
TAJH

Vancouver, Jnly 1< 
Balfour Ker against Mil 
intent to kill, did not a 
court, this morning, as < 

It is reported that a 
will be placed on the N 
line at an early data 
route of tbe road.

Mr. Houghton, with 
employed in locating tl 

returned to tli

I

Cor.Yates and Broad Sts.
P.O.BOX406. - - - TELEPHONE 10»

my 19
■t

FARMS FOR SALE. way,
It is understood the 1 
Sumas prairie has pd 
tion, but a considérai] 
located, and the prepad 
•will be proceeded with] 

Major Dupont, of 1 
cured a long lease of 4 
street, next the new pal 
with the tenants for tie 
block of three or fostfj 

By a private telegr»l 
Senator Sutherland, ofi 
ously ill with pneu mod 

While Angus M«| 
manufacturer, of this j 
an order on Hastings I 
hie horse ran away. B 
and in trying to jump fi 
was lull of bottles, it j 
Viim. He was immedial 
pital, when it was fo™ 
three ribs, bleeding int 
ly possible be will live I 
doctors are in consulta 
midnight.

m
:

REGULATES. i THEis Baweb, Bile and Blood.
CURES

te Cmofpatlon, BWoaoaoo-, all 
Bleed Hsmors, Dyspopsla, 

t User Comptent, Scrofula, 
I Mfls'l Bnkm Down Coodi- 

BF ««Mtftte System.
. Watford, Ont.I

1
gether, 
is not Mrs. Hopperovtt*

-# WE91Faber's Gelden female Pills.
* Female Irregn 

s; nothing like 
on the market.

New Westminster 
payers voted on four t 
prove toe water wprkl 
ferry and fire service,

. carried toe same bj 
majority. . a

A general meetmg j 
to-night, to organize 1 
tion in Septeuiber. J 

;-v was formed and a p 
Six thousand dollars j 

’ etc., and in provide 
V visitors. The celebr 

toe three days of the

• fail. Success- _ x
used by pro- ■
t ladies monthly. ■
nteed to relieve

m*
■

HEROISM 01

Snatched a Snake 1 
While hea <

jXiAWBKNCEBBRG, J
miles north of here, 
little farm. Last Tu 
four months’ old be 
trundled it off to a 1 
mother went around 
baby in charge of hei 
The latter, giving

!
■

,
la.

I*
itotioB:
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ENDED AT LAST.
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hie life-loBg friend, end added a prayer for
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LAND ad FEME A6ENCÏ, L iCAPITAL NOTES.
Q{ X't

bANAMAS NEWS. ISSSASS1" T' ^1'“

■ Perley Suspended— guardian. The mother rushed to the oar-
KÆUio, -J»-"*» “* a

be Accepted. I about the chubby arme^o^the

I.,.» £ «"lESsEiS I WEE
■ Of Whiskey to Ten Cents hfa h^TX^W^Th! m™ «ra"rmed theTipfa. Tie Indian Raneherl. Drrtrey^-The People

I rer elM* hook., but —^- Left lu GreatD»«rttntlon.

----------  dared not use them. .. broke (From Our Own dorreepondenU «pedal to Th* Cnwmœr.)
Tlir Tarte-XeCireevy lareetlgaU.». With a wild scream Conroth, wifebrote v jjJfc étated, to-night. DnsOAK*s, July 11—A fire broke out in

■jpr»r» ïtsHwSar ^^w,zr±»»12^Ls2‘^5,t its.*, ‘zsffi. £!%*-* «resolution for the appointment o, I mother’, arm. ££*£$£ frot^! ^U ^m^ on Thursday' ETthe entirorancheri^ routing of to the argumente. / 
accountants, representing ‘H ^ habited dead away, and the bar- it fa reported the Opposition about a with Mr. A. St. &«*<« rftemûon’«n behalf

Government ^T^forthe^r^^ | with insist, on a thorongS' enquiry into the fheir liveÏLÎfetle or nothin|^^ ~"*d ^n^tim line of Ms argu-

rr^ark^porting ”«StSgg^SSflC ^X^hiue. have bmm A^£^^£«0  ̂the^plaoe «n^.Jhe^vio^^y were

êr"rî^im£ irî^ïïSS-aiKf^^sfssfflgss. ssr.as«fi 
fcf ««ror.a.sc — ass^ssaev■ssna hS»saMr.SK«3 sr -
bSvstta.'Sr-ÉS'^ ■ ** «a a tÿrÆiÆI SSaïsacafflf^JTSsrTor011 ’ ^SrelT were appointed the ________ the payment of | hnrainu buUdinga, made it very "j,”'"haa accrued before the oommence-^lie Tte committee *l^V«Kd an . to Sir HectoV^^Langevim TH ^ng JL, work to abroach th=™- D<; of options should be charged to

LgUSiiîSÆàfifeteâtl Br««i»rmaa SiT!foiiSV«injfei>«8) 11 '■■'!"*' I' An»—as.e.»  ̂ PP QI^TNR SHJ^ohn Moore, of Portland, Maine, I —---------- apologized he would make him do so out- ^ exjgtence. The Indians wlU_-J™ UDon the value of the water works as a ^ JX. Vj X\-A JL 1 I mit/
LOM.OE, J-l, ll-Tb. volunteer revise ^e the p, ^ ^ ^t^n^ are  ̂££ , ‘ „ —

E~3«f TICT„i™Bvm feggfffeS
forming his duties. Icillery uiwd smokeless powder in he t£Une of ,*e C.B.R., ««<*- _L_ |Z^t^all»aj, for various yrnnl .

sr^|t^.r^sHS“n; "W- • - teSeScyt.^Lve Signed arti^eM agreement ^rid Luohfatemft. Th<, K.faec seemwi much The Bell Telephone o^pe waa burned th ------------ «Jw would continue its
n ;;i;noraride t. X^ in Montreal leaaedatthe «view, and was very oom- morning. L _ A Gentlemanly tod Keenly Eieitlng th, but th« 1
Æ«ÎW pUmentary, but he is quite a diplomat, «.d _ _ -..Zj forïciîTP Same Ttoonghoul-Tbe ÜStol w» unoertain ^Th
about the 24 ^doeanol foUow that he was inwardly EUROPEAN GOSSIP. Protest ^ arMtrators Wer^ to ba« the

not more than 12 oun^a ( Se volunt^^m." H.Vd hfa adWmr. by ^ ^utioana. Car- New Westmimter, J. A. F^erton of Van- be=ed a. a tot „ it in
Telephens MnnepeU. hare always held views on thin «bject ot Mr. PtitteH’a strongholds. mvr and W. J. Whiteside, of Westmin- IP 1 ‘a cloaing his remarks. Mr. Ham-

Moxteeap, JnlylO-TheBeUWmm diamstricatfr ogpo^d to thereof low w ^ on^e advantageous ateJf«ted » umpirm. We.tmin.tor „ked the arbitratomto^aketheir
S’thrcîtr.nttnetÿ ^mot^y-i 1 «“noftotot g ta-g»--^. Sms^n he could ha^bad in any ^erL^ . P^-^ ^ be»m, b^Ci

°! h‘]-ohoue buïïwae in Canada. 1 who attaches more than asnbordmato un- coneiitnenèy, except West agaiBat A. E. jwift pfayingfor Vanosmer. P^^Jg^i^argomentonFriday: that
th; telepbODe baMUUZ- portance to EngUnd’s mBSM^ Mr^- or North Me6th. This made the on the ground that he had pot be» a £*gggHK ^ £,,he company, of the

Qslrk Time trees I» .rteaX I hope, Secretary of Stoto for W , espo of nnnanal intereet. The two reaident of the provinoe;ilong enough to | t ti cf the water works, from
Tobosto, Ont-, July 10-A tMeg~n| 1 ^riTgl^Te, ^“amelP. bat- ^U. Th, L gan*.ta,tod at 3^5. shouid be J^anadall expose. |

from London to the the wkole of the expenses inc0"*d'talions by the home rutem of Kilkenny and Van Allen (Westr.) took out the ball, end amount ’thos ob-

S5523b^£fttegSS^&3s* srsrt sfe

mmsmkismmmsmsg.sm^ssm
W^e-iTh hTtietoe natural expression of on the whoe, ^imes. and awnlte were made on the „f ^ue should te putnpon thoseamoto.

sxsi SS-S5ÎS iss 3 A* bs&ss sssrmasaA^s
ssr^*x.»^a x., srantisss^ft ESaBSaarS33SrSSKS»2St
K±Srï.rær4 ssrJïïr'fiaf^slïp- *rtrt; SSl.KÆ&.ïr^*gE

“tondan^tolo^givœohtb"* Whatever it ^dfa^todTwy ^r^y by ^ The'üS’ gy^ w opened by the W «t- ^hanktiveargumént in '^Y^chL'^TO 

not attending the Prince of Wales' garden 1 *„Wgm, fa this : No money corny tbe Vancouver flags, but .Sacklmg, Swift I nameroua authorities, bom n,mruan

SSSrS3:«! SKLk^«rst scandal ongmaten, ! a iiSfa heaUhVweediDg out of the “rimmage mid two face, off, McGregor got property and could not be separated from
- ““ta

don8but that he could witness, inspect and “*» - Quigley saved the game. MPto baU now dinner hour, and the Board took e rece™

lFB¥J'Er5i"i ZZZSggSfe SE:r,^CHtE
' aSt^fr» sfSSEkHt

n" ^ ”ndered for

S plce at th, Crystal Palaoe, and there Mo^e example £t scrimmage, Quigley (V«eonver) caught=i? =r tm S£^3£b*%$B Ma@r-a.3S
g^rTSTiSf^^-^-Sf’STarîîïSa^Sçs

oSMir. szszs as!

squadrons of cavalry ; artillery batteries, J ^ . Qew paper, will çome out,m a flat-foot 
infantry, and the volunteers, in full marctn denuBciauon of MrtiiBarneU. This is the 

order. They mustered weU, a reanltof the Carlo^^ection. DmSonhae
of the regiments oommg by t"™> J„°ther hitherto treated th, faction trouble in Ire- 
many marched all the way. ,The weather I ^ gingerly, : -It now dedarea that 
was glorious. The Life Guards and other ^ fature is dark MgPgloomy at beat, but 
cavafry arrived early, followed by the Line I at au events, Parnell muet be dropped
Infantry, Foot Gnards and Highlanders. A d ^ effort must be ipade to induce Dillon 
cootmuoue eti-eam of wohiutoera followed. I w the NatioIud, puty.aargsiggaraSa --â-.swe-»™™- Xtn MfS ji^£ss?ffirs3r^
fnd ambasaadors were packed to the edges. P aTe„ thia year wittiie to obtain more de- 
The Duke of Connanrtt a»d finite information as to the beet nwAhod of
Evelyn Wood, commanded the distributing a squadron of battle ships and
which were divided into two divisions. cruieers « „ to„eiin information of an 
The march past occupied an hour mid a , movementa. This was to some ex-
halt The lmes were then formed and the tyhe object of fart year’s operations, but.

srSSf'àwu'S'^s gNto-Ste: S.V&SSMEtot. the .finds pUyed the ^al comBto^The result, will be

sh^S'^SîtSS 1KK2Sa“^; S^2à 1

Shoals of tolegranfa. Sfid letter» of mqmry

struck by udemraiti.
Uncertainty as to’toputy Borges»’I- A^oolrtBrnhl Pr-^^^-^ 

Pogitlon—How tin Censua to ^h^S’ ‘^ during which .

ISSSSKfe-U
destroyed.

Argumente in the Vanetover Arbi
tration Hatter Concluded Lut 

fright.
sv ro. or a. w— uov|“»0 0FFICE'15 ,nn’ ENGLAN°'

Water-Worh^frow to bo De- , HUtmwnwnw:

The Board of Arbitrators in the Vancon-1 The business of .AIA^OP&ît^^-^ the Oompany^from this

SSrSïïs1■srtara teSSSfe'T
^£UtÜ6-ï225S^ &fôSSdÆS?S»S<,Sfe^|S «2£

e...a!„u», next the1 rtiijtoitijhÉÉaSmUÉÉdi ''1 '7 --------------------------- ‘
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t
ION SALE

—OF—

Government Property Mm
'vCsjiin Townships 1 and 2, Range 5,

fn-HnvrBY S. MASO 
jo. ▲- HOLLAND.Privileges 

counsel for 
osed a

iTRICT, PORT SIMPSON. LOCAL DXBBÇTOR8: 
Victoria, B. O.. May 18th, 1887.

jeM-tf^w
Hammersley, whoprop

;red instructions from the Hon. P. 
on. Chief Commissioner of 
is and Works, to sell by .n
1C AUCTION 5

^.E85Wf_ ’i
’ saleroom. Store Street, at 
12 o’clock noon, on

.

Î

lay, the 22nd of July,

Acres of Land
.

S^-JSSSmSi^ POM ^IZZ:cbeZ:*rtre^r on fire »

—J of.the ^ several places ; butnomoro danger m ante

Laiih Exiine t!ie New Lines of Oxford Shoes
—j. -

Ich will be put up in

ACRE BLOCKS, man was

Core or less, situated on

lannel and Port Simpson
132 GOVERNMENT ST„ COR, JOHNSON ST.

s will be supplied bythe auctioneer 
e-fourth cash, one-fourth in six 
the balance in one year, to bear 
e rate of six per cent per annum.

W. R. CLARKE,
SBl

■¥,
V-J

.
• jmy".'

■*«ia Preserve Works N

Barrels^
<x>ANT TO FARMERS

1 Fruit Growers.
«a»ally >niare lost, 

poor ad'
Q

Finest Apricots, Apples, Pears, 
«Ties and other Fruits, good price» 
L Write at once to

e the>r*re 
displayed

d.iNAGER S. M. OKELL,
64 John Street, Victoria, B. C.

G>
&•V.

try to make others 
[lieve what you do not 
dieve yourself,
lid be nonsense for me to 
Le that I have got the 
stock in B. C., or even the 
t and best selected, or that 
«ties for the transaction of 
ia are superior to those of 
1er grocer.
[oh thing, I do NOT claim it.
I DO ot .ATM to have a 
900D STOCK of STAPLE- 
(aNCY GROCERIES, and 
Bley are not only well j , 
ti but well bought, and,
[more, that I believe my 

taken all round, are 
r in the long run than 
of any otherj firm in

Bar
1&11V ighare made a

ad tuse they-fcrs 
■and atdlsiogV

,
Ottawa,1 July 'ro-^rtw^f »e peo a * o tAt

%

IrÇ lî busines^tp pTe^| good
advertisements ^&nd place- Ib.em 
where they wilUayoduce result  ̂

address

ne■4.V-—V Tï*T>=f ob

INEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

The Bicola Valley Railway—Floods 
on the Sunns Prairie Interfer

ing with K- B. Construction.

New Westminster’s Progress-Four 
Loan By-Laws Passed for Civic 

Improvements-

à © %
V

fi ® ® Geo.P Rowell & Cd.»

-■Newspaper Advertising Bureaif 
io Spruce St, N,X

«9»
'

■:

(Special to The Coloeibt.) 
VAHCOUVBB.’jti^lO.-The case of J.

WÊÈÊM

guarantee fair dealing 
TIME.

; x
rt

-HTSId^SBalfour Ker against Miller, for 
intent to kiU, did not come up in the poüce 
court, this morning, ss expected.

It fa reported that an engineering corps 
will be placed on the Nicola Valley railway 

early date to determine the

E.
:

■m se He
or..Yates and Broad Sts,

IX 406. - - - TELEPHONE 10»
my 12 v'

1line at an 
route of the road.

Mr. Houghton, with the engineering 
employed*! locating the Chilliwhack 
way, returned to the city, yesterday. 
It fa understood the high water on the 
games prairie he» prevented its oomple 
tion, but a considerable portion haa been 
located, and the preparations of plans, etc., 

be proceeded with at once.
Major Dupont, of Victoria, having ae- 

enreds long lease of 40 feet on Oranvrito 
street, next the new port office, baa arranged 
with the tenants for the erection of a ttne 
block of three or four storeys. ....

By a private telegram it is learned that 
Senator Sutherland, of Winnipeg, is sen-
°WyhUeWtte,B^=. *to water 
manutoctuter^of this city, was delivering 
an order an Hastings rtreet, this evening 
his horse ran away. He overtook the team, 
and in trying to jump mth? wagon, whi^s.®ttdl5§&aj5
nital, when it was found he had fractured

doctors are in consultation on his case at 
midnight.

at the
Bail- The Embodiment of Strength.

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF

!ARMS FOR SALE.
-

ÎD NEAR COWICHAN BAT. PAR-
SSfti

Apply

j

GEO. BARTLETT, _ _Cowicban, B. C. will [ IMPARTS

Robustness, Lustiness, Vigor
L»> An invaluable means of developing firmness 

S® of muscle, power of endurance, and 
general healthfnlneaa.

•.«.♦tT'
K REGULATES

THE
Bowels, Bile sod Bleed.

CURBS
Const1 potion, Büloutoee-, all 
Blood Homoro, Ojipopllo, 
User Complaint, Scrofuls, 
and all Broken Down Condi- 

~ tiens of the System.

Plaa of New Westmtiuter.
Mr W. S. Jemmett, C. E., of New 

Weatmineter, ha» jdst fasued a large map 
of New Westminster city and suburbs. The 
work is well done ; the èity is divided into 
wards, making the map an excellent one 
for all purposes.

F$ for the 
ha dto

E. G. PRIOR & GO.
TORONTO SrârSTwkm i mn sura rake

Winners of the Odd Medal and Grand Object ot Art at the Paris Exposition, 1886.

■i
mtWatford, Out.

ter, after a severe attack d 
Fever, was completely broken down. I 
andreds of dollars in doctors' bills with 
le satisfaction. Before she had taken 
tie of Burdock Blood Bitters there, was 
rkable change, and now she is entirely 

Mrs. HoppsRflhr

»!

il
EE3EEEHH;1
and Westminetor made, several shots at the 
flags, but were defeated. After some more 
hotplaj. Broute got tile ball and shot 
through the Vancouver flap, winning for 
Westminster. Time, 26 minutes.

Time wat called before any progress could 
be made in .he sixth game, spd the match 
was declared in favor of Vancouver by three

the protect against Swift fa sustained, 
the match win have to be played over 
again. The match was a splendid exhibi- 
tion oi lacroese throughont, and was not 
marred by any display of Ubfeelmg on 
either side.

m
tte

Üingwbtmmtk.

I^ja^wwaca
carried the same by an overwhelming

Alsor’s Golden Female PillSo
Also the World 

Renowned
AMERICAN-:-OSB0RNE

BINDERS

Female Irree» 
b; nothing like 
on the maritet- Wjgiffi,

ifail. Sueow Camps, fy used 
lent ladies 
iranteed to relieve carr

September. A general committeegar.ta.'acs.ags
;^jL-aaaegSLg

the three days of the exhmition.

>suppressed menstrua- A$n> i-tion. 5 d■^Pmowdrs
' Also I 

STERLING
HAY TEDDERS,

D. 8. or Improved

Dutton MowerXnife
O-ItllTlDBUl,

HORSE
HAY FORKS

AKD :VX''

CARRIERS. ... _____________ ———aw■
B G. PRIOR & Go., Victoria or Kaploops. B C.

to-mgt 
v. tion inSURE I SAFE! CEBTAM

Don’t be humbuggedU 
Save Time, Health-and 
Money; take nn other.

Sent to any address 
secure by mail on re- 

1 ceipt of pnoe, 18.80»

: Carts,V

iKTO., ETC.
Forepauch’e circus l exhibit at Seattle, 

Spntember 8th. and if arrangements can

$5,500 a day to run the show.

■ ■WmsrasM*.fEAPHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,
i Branch, Box 17, PORTLAND, OB.

SOLD BT ____
1HRANE 4c MUNN, DRUGGISTS, 
her of Donnas and Yates 

Sole Agents

heroism of a mother

Snatched a Snake Pram About Her Child 
While Hen Stood Around.

^JLawbenobbbBg, 
mile, north of here Jacob Cooroth ha. a 
little farm. Lait Tuesday hi, wife put her 
four months’ old baby in its cradle and 
trundled it off to a berry patch, where the 
mother went around the burims and left tiie»-wspjsr»ss?i-*aa

« .« i Hand for

Oaialogrue and Prices.

Ini, July 10.—Ten
a

obtain favorwhich3ST OTICBl A Neven
The iury trial in the case of Cunninghgn 

vs. N. Co., has beyLfixed for
» nprt C^Te M to th.
mérite, are being summoned. I

MONTHS afterdate I intend to »PPL 
the Chief Commiroioner of Lands^sW 

i to purchase the following 
n Albemi district: Comme* 
bout 60 chains northeast of laa 
Ucuclet Arm, thence running 

, thence north 40 chains, thence west 
, thence north 40 chains, thence 
, thence south to commencement.’
1480 acres.

The
graphed fora

„/

* ,no*J
WTf.T.TAM SUTTON-jy3*wy%, June 30,1891.
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OUB CM TAWA LBTTEB. MKLfICAL.would be disolosed that all the doomed 

were burned by the electrode., but that 
they had been ao mutüated by the surgeon» 
knives that it would be difficult to prove it.

The Mteall.m !■ Chill.
New York, July 8.—A cabU received by 

Stevens & Co., of this city, from Callao,
July 7th, reads as follows: “ Passengers 
arriving from Valparaiso and Iquiqne state 
that the situation of the Chilian insurgents 
is desperate. They are without money and 
their vessels afe in a bad condition, without 
ammunition. The army, which comprises
3,000 to 4,000 rotos, do not receive their mT 19PH
pay. The insurgents have been able to ob- the Vancouver dock buj.
tain 800 rifles, in bad - order, bought Ottawa, July 4.—Senator T. ft. Mcln- 
in Panama. Moat of the inhabitants of Iqui- nes will never be able to forgive the C.P.R. 
que, Pi^gua and ^tafagaato have emigràt- for ^ looting the termine» of their trans- 
ed to Southern Chili or to Peru. The ___ °
French residents in ChiU and the Chilian continental line et Port Moody, and SO 
government await with tranquility the making him a wealthier man by hie reel 
decision of the French tribunals regarding e.tate speculations. The burly Senator 
the vessels constructed therefor on account_____^of the government of Chili. They have ee?“,toJ>e ooammtd *“h *n hat-
every confidence in the integrity of the red °f Vanoonver, and every opportunity 
French judges and in President Carnot. he can get to injure that Wty, seemingly,

------  he avails himself of. I telegraphed yon
». Reorganise ». •««.. raclât. ^ wwk ^ ngRrd to the .Und h. hu

New York, July 8.-An oppoaition to uken on the Vancouver Dock and Ship- 
the present management of the Oregon Pa- buildîn 
cific road, has appointed a oommitree of which 
bondholders to reorganize the ro^d, and, to- Dominion aid be given to this enterprise, 
day, the new Committee issued a statement, doubtless be of interest to your readers
SMoteo1* th^Tfrnt ba<1 dMnter“udP^otivee,°^et thÜÜ? to no^t
311,000,000 more bond, than waa warranted man m fc C. who doe. not know what to
Sat^ewS^*'jebt shS°h?ilnntodldto animetin« Mm- For the nonce, however, he 

®°n PfL 1M?ltod f° is posing as the champion of Victoria’s in-

ESHSBdEH; —- srst-srurs
a“dS^heWito^d8to.aean™d.ystom Erçuim.ît, ft c“, which

long, Md that the brad mane on system g,d coat altogether *1,250,000, of which
Zdl wMrh w°,™yn^ntPe^mh», now 8Um the Dominion h« Contributed over 
bonds, which were placed at 80, have now three-quarters of a million. It was, in hie

siSssaar» *■ *** mtsm §5»* ® ____ control and jurisdiction of the Dommion

WASHINGTON, D.C , Jnlÿ In the last tributing quites little to the public revenue. 
Congrees a resolution waa carried instruct- I” "gard to the proposed Vancouver dock,
m, ,h. •-»»»,««• a&fST 3SSfi 7.

and Great Britain til prevent the entering of a work for tne general advantage of Canada 
Chinese laborers from Canada and Mexico lnd therefore not a private enterprise. He 
into the United States. From a dipomatio objected to the Dominion being called upon 
correspondence just published, it appears to grant a large Subsidy towards the under- 
that.whüe Great Britain received the pro- taking, because it was unfair to set up a 
positum favorably, and referred it to the rival enterprise within 75 miles of the ex 
Canadian Government, the Mexican Govern- iating work, and with which h would be in 
ment was unablm to co-openrte for the dirert competition. Of course, to those 
reason that the Mexican constitution guar- who do not know what to underneath, it 
anteea every man the right to enter and go migh t Mem that Mr. Mclnnes was ani- 
ont of the republic without a passport. * mated by motives of the purest kind. His

brother senators, however, thoroughly 
uaaeifltflnd the man, and at a'meetingof 
thé tell way committee to-day he had with 
ten only a corporal’s «dard çf one. His 
objections were literally toughed out of 
court, Senator Ogilvie pointing out that 
British men-of-war having precedence in 
the Esquimau dock would always militate 
against the interests of the public.

emigration does not lié with 
.« nicies, which the Government has 

^Lotiahed ; the fault is due
>*ef

PAID FOB TEES t'LOT. men
named, and will soon be on their way to 
Alaska. The names as agreed upon are :
Professor T. C. Mendenhall and Professor 
Charles Merriam. Professor Mendenhall is Qtimaceda’8WouM-tt6 Assassins Tfaken 
superintendent of the ooast survey, andtoa f Trap—F»ar Lives The
sctonttot of the highest attammento. Pro- xiap
f essor Merriam is the ornithologist of.the iTOlTeiL.
agricultural department, and, though a 
young man, has commended himself strong
ly to*Secretary Busk for his thorough scien
tific knowledge.

entombed IN TH!ENTERTAINING BOTAMÏ,
BAD ECZEMA ON BABYentirely to 

To posh emigration from 
Europe to Canada to a task which to be 
successfully discharged must be conducted 
on business principles. To remove the 
prevailing ignorance concerning Canada the 
country must be systematically advertised, 
and advertising cannot be done without 
money. The members from Manitoba, 
Northwest Territories and British Columbia, 
more than any other men in the House, 
recognize this, because the chief essential of 
those sections of the Dominion to population. 
They have therefore decided on vigorous 
action to indnoe the Government to largely 
increase the vote for immigration pur
poses.

Senator Mcli nes and His Port Moody 
Grievance—Keeping Up the 

Old Spite.
«The Operatic Performance the Finest 

Spectacle Ever Witnessed in the 
English Metropolis-

Head one Solid Sore. Itching Aw- 
ftd. Had to Tie His Hands to 

Cradle. Cured by Cuticura.

The North Pacific Canni 
of a Terrible Acci 

the 6th Instil
Owen B Murphy and What He Waa— 

How to push Immigration 
Matters.

The Quartette Marched ta the Woods 
and Shot Down for 

Treason. Remedies, and alter using them^leven week1

we began using it ht 
— _ . if* JH» » solid lore

/ §S2saaa3£2
weeks that we had

the cradle aad hold them when he wm taken 
up : and had to keep mittens tied on his hands

hands loose. We know your Cuticdra «emkA til" topera We ,6el “fe ** r«»™m=Bdi67

The Kaiser Visits the Koyal Mausoleum 
at Frograore—Incident at the 

Eton Review.
Human Beings 

a Land Slide, th) 
of Summer Fre

Many
CHAMBERS COURT.

Sotos Governing Substituted Service on Per- Sax Francisco, July 8.—A correpondent 
sons Ont of the Jurisdiction. 0f the Examiner, writing from Pisagua,

æ;irnnsat ^
the plaintiff to show cause why the writ of where the narrow gauge engines puff 
summons herein, of the 12th June, 1891, ^ blow in 
and the Order made herein, on I2th June, ff ,
1891 for substituted service on the defend- .
ant ahould not be set aside with coeta. standa a stone house of diminutive propor-

The point of practice raised in this ease tiens, partly surrounded by a stone wall and 
is new and important .... partially buried amidst a solemn growth of

The circumstances under which it arise» brown boshes, with vacant windows can- 
are as follows : tiously looking over the wall. One month

The defendant being indebted to several & mu> c^d be seen carefully coming 
persona, among other» to the plaintiff gad going from thto place. To-day it to de- 
ïndiviàually, in the turn of *409.39, anuden- Mrted to(i why? “Thereby hangs a tale.” 
ly left tiw jurisdiction tor Oregon, in the The daredevil attempt to saea&nste Bal- 
United States, and has remained out of the ma08d4i -md its failure, has been an item to 

ivTtodictieBiever sines. which I have had a clew for some time, but
After he VS he wrote a letter to Mr. ^een unable to get any facts until now. 

rVard, of ikm Bank of British Colombia, ^ party of inaurgente, one of them said 
. -tipcting htsa to take steps for the dis- to have been a wealthy citizen of Valparaiso, 
“Y ,'efaï bis property in British Colnm- another a captain in the' insurgent army, 
Pj*“. '•Ma address at Portland, Oregon, and a third a citizen of thto district, and 

f”«». , ... owner of the house in question, planned the
tt™*1 ** facts of his auasaiiiation and" proceed to carry their
Upon the affida - W of the particular plans into effect, arranging that the attempt 

&ddtS“aïl.ga^4«^t open Btimac^la’. life ahould be made on 

tion of defendant to delay, eve 1801, A woman named Margaret Strathsm, a
W^^t^d^order o'* *ub" half-breed English wom.5, residing atVal-

^ pray ^for '^clemency*0 for*»

half cf the defendant ; and the matter waa whom she was v”
üt^^jszis-ÿtz 8S?jrfflsteT~t5ÿ3
monsand the order for substituted service that her three aecompBsea also wished_ to 
en the strength of Supreme Court rule 7 toy something for the prisoner and that 
(order IL r. 4), which using strong language they were strong supporters of the goverh-
-“MtMm«mm°^tir«7f Tuce in the presence of the dictator, tht 

the jurisdiction, or of which notice is to be guard would be oVetooWtibd^ if possible, 
given out of the jurisdiction, shall be issued anj the President ptAhbea. fhe insurgents 
without the leave of the court or a judge. would then pr^di&lto thèmôéîVês and rely

Arguing that as the defendant was ad- Upon popular sentiment and support from 
mittedly out of the jurisdiction at the time among the government’s wavering troops, 
of the application for substituted service, iphe8e are the facts as near as I 
and no such leave had been obtained, the jjeW8 0f an intended attempt upon his life 
service of the writ was null and void and reached the President, through an unknown 
the writ and the accompanying order must channel, and wily Balmaceda awaited the 
fall to the ground. time when the Chilian nihilists werfc secure-

Assuming for the purpose solely of deal- jy jn his trap, when they found themselves 
ing with the point as raised, that I have facing a score of armed men and with gleam- 
authority to set aside another judge’s order, hig hlit barrel? pointed at their beads, 
which, it is needless to say, I have no juris- ihe new8 was hushed and, iü thè shadow 
diction to do—as thatf can only be effected o{ the evening, a caravan moved swiftly 
by a court of appeal—I observe that S. v. outside the city and halted in a patch of 
rule 7, above quoted, contemplates clearly woods. Three fearless-looking men m chains 
the case of an absent defendant, who is stepped out and were escorted by a guard 
out of the jurisdiction and a«mot be t0 a selected spot. 4 brown-eyed woman, 
served with the process of the court pal6f and with blood-ahot eyes, which 
by any means available withgn the junsdic- moved about in defiance at her captors, wm 
tion, to give him any required notice of the escorted to the side of the men She locked 
proceedings bring taken against him m B. at the aun «inking behind the city, for the 
C., to enable him to defend himseU here. last timej and heard the sergeant gi 

In anpport of his apnhcatim counsel de- command to load. She whispered some- 
pended upon Fry v. Moore, 23 Q. B.D 595. thing to 1er oompanioaa, and then the con- 
Mr. Belyea, for the plaintiff, rated his demned quartette sustained death-Uke si- 
case on Supreme Court ftnleM, under which lence Dntil the shower of bnUet. laid them 
the order for substituted eervice had been low. The little hut hack of Pisagua has 
obtained which is as follows : held its secret well nntil now.

«» n ifc be made to appear to the court, ©r 
to » Judge, that the plaintiff is, for any
S3», ~î£ts ESÈg .^e=el W;
vice, the court, or a judge, may make sua» 
order for substituted or other service, or for 
the substitution of notice for service, as may 
seem just.”. ,..-™ ...

This clearly points to a service, or ita 
equivalent, within the jurisdiction. Tie 
court hsa always a preference for . service 
within its jurisdiction, and a reluctance, 
even in the ease of a British subject, to serve 
its process under a foreign jurisdiction, 
which, having a process of its own, looks 
with a jealous eye on th» introduction into 
its own domain of a foreign process. The 
rule of law for the continuing of these rules 
to to make them all speak, as far as u prac
ticable, and they are consistent with each 
other. It follows that the court is 
bound to construe Rule 7 and Rule 33, if 
it can consistently do so, so as to give 
effect to both—“ TJt res mugi* valent qmm 
pereal."

There remains only, therefore, to consider 
whether such substituted service within the 
jurisdiction could effect the object of giving 
the defendantoutofthe jurisdiction an oppor
tunity of coming forward to defend himself.!

The whole object of service is notice ? aed : 
the law on the point is well summed up in 
Daniel’s (Jhancary Practice, 8th edition, 
pages 336 and 337, and the cases there cited.

“ The principle on which the court arts, in 
directing substituted service, to that the 
service directed to made on a person either 
impliedly authorized to accept that «articu
lar service, er who certainly would com
municate the process so served to the party 
to be served—for tbe object of all service to 
only to gfvè notice to the party on whom it 
is to be made—so that he may be aware of 
and able to resist that which to sought 
against him, and that that has been sub
stantially done, so that the coart may feel 
perfectly confident that the eergice has 
reached- him.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
London, July 8.—The Emperor and Em

press of Germany, after having breakfasted 
with Queen Victoria, thto morning, drove 
to Frogmore and visited the royal 
leum. The imperial party afterwards 
lunched at Windsor and was driven to 
Cumberland Lodge, where the silver wed
ding of the Prince an<? Frinoeea Christian 
of Schleswig-Holstein waa 6emg celebrated. 
After leaving Cumberland Loi-Age, the Em
peror witnessed a cricket match •* 
bo r. Later in the afternoon he took 
of the Queen and went to London.

The royal plate displayed at the barqu ” 
to the Kaiser to said to be the most valu
able of ita kind in Europe. The Czar has 
a set of golden dishes, but they are not 
equal in weight or design to the British,and 
are of much more recent manufacture. The 
royal plate to watched by Qaeen Victoria 
with great anxiety, and to very seldom dis
played, even as an honor to visiting royalty.

The Katoer has expressed a desire to 
meet Mr. Gladstone personally, and an at
tempt will be made to bring them 
if Mr. Gladstone’s health and engagements 
permit,

gala operatic performance thto 
ing was the finest spectacle ever wif 
in London, surpassing 
previous affair of the 
of the opera-house was lavishly decorated, 

pounds being spent for 
The audience was com-

w
Johnstown’s Dreadful 

pasted Upon a Smal 
Recovery of themause-

EUR0PE AND THE SOUTH-
Three ÜtéàBer Lines are to Start from New

port News, Virginia.

their almost fruitless 
sky, piercing heights, At the northern outlet 1 

river, hacked by precip 
wooded hills of an averaj 
1,500 feet, lie the North Pal 
rM, canneries, with the at 

jf - VThe canneries, themselves, ; 
, piles in the water, while a 

them, and shadowed by I 
heights, are the cabins occo 

whose services are iri 
the fishing «canon.

- Scarcely more than a w 
life and business activity a 
neries, the run having well 
hands available being press 
Now the little settlement 
mourning, Death having si 
the mountains to crush oi 
one brief moment, and ublitl 
hie homes from the face of I 
story of the disaster of Me 
many respects, similar to ^ 
of Johnstown, Pa, though 
Skeena could have know 
that hang above them.

The weather along the 
had been warm, dry and p 
aiderable time, but a sud< 
place at midnight on tl 
steady downpour of rain o 
continued without a mome 
three days, tbe first 24 
a fall of about 12 inches. 
6th, a landslide was he 
crashing, in the mountain 
the frightened Indian 
ror to the" cannery buiidi 
Standing out in the river, 
slides is considerably less t 
neighboring shanties. Aft 
turmoil above ceased, and 1 
reached the mountain foot 
turned to their houses, and 
majority went, as usual, t 
avocations. Suddenly, at i 
crashing was heard up t 
mountains themselves a 
thundering down, and and 
the ‘Indian village, with ^ 
two cabins outside the i 
obliterated. In its place 
conglomeration of mud, g 
and giant trees, twisted am 
thousand fantastic shapes 
the ground to a depth of 12 
The slide heard in the eai 
filled up the gulch ovei 
the water until it acquired 
to sweep everything befoe 
flood-gates were burst, an 
destruction rushed downwi 

Same mtfhwrwt

À

Baltimore, July 9.—Thto week’» edition 
of the Manufacturera’ Record aaya that the 
Chesapeake A Ohio railway has closed a five- 
year contract with C. Fumeaa, a large 
steamship owner in England, for three re
gular line# of steamers from Newport News, 
Va., to Liverpool, London and Glasgow 
and for occasional steamers to Havre and 
Antwerp. These will be the first regular 
Enrepaan steamer lines from say Southern 
port except Baltimore.

Heavy engagements of grain, provisions, 
tobacco, lumber and live stock are being 
made in the West for export by these 
steamers. Each line will send out a steam
er every ten days, making about £»e « 
ten steamers a month on the three regular 
lines.

The Record says the establishment of 
these lines most mark the beginning of a 
great increase ia "the South’s direct trade 
with Europe, and that it will stimulate the 
other great Southern railways to turn their 
attention to the establishment of lines from 
Norfolk, Savannah, Charleston and other 
porta.

GEO. B. tc JANETTA HARRIS, Webster, lnd.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, end greatest 
of Humor Remedies, cleanses the blood of all 
iqapurltles and poisonous elements, and thus 
removes the cause, while Cdticura, the great 
skin cure, and Cuticcra Boar, An exquisite 
skin beautlfler, clear the skin and scalp, and 
restore the hair. Thus the Cutioura Remk- 
dum cure every species of itching, burning, 
eoaly. pimply .and blotchy akin, scalp and blood 
diseases,from pimples to scrofula, from Infancy 
to age, when the best physkdana fail

g Company’s bill. The reasons 
have induced him to insist that no

together,

tr Send for “How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
64 pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

was aeven-

in even- way any 
kind. The interior BABfS

several thousand 
flowers alone.
posed of the beat-known aristocrat». The 
Prince of Wales conducted the Empress 
and the Emperor conducted the Princess of

al box. The Duke and
h, the Duke and

the Duke and
*__, ________ -,M» and March

ioness of Lome and twenty others of the 
royal family composed the rest of fhe 
party. The programme waa aplendily 
darned out Mies Karnes and Mme. Al- 
bani received unstinted plaudits from the 
occupants of the royal boxes. It was after 
midnight before “The Huguenots ” waa 
begun.

The lives of the German emperor and 
other royalties were endangered by an in
cident which occurred at the review of the 
Eton volunteers, Monday, and which was 
kept secret. A reporter learned the facts 
to-night, from persons of undoubted author
ity. The emperor at the time referred to 
was watching the evolutions of the boys 
with great interest, and stood chatting with 
the Prince of Wales and others, directly io 
front of the line. Finally, the command 
of “ fire ” was given, which waa followed by 
an explosion from a solitary gun, while the 
hammers of all the other guns simply 
clicked, as was intended. It was explained 
that one boy had put in a blank cartridge 
by mistake, but it to also asserted that it 
waa a ball cartridge which the lad had care
lessly left in his gun a week before. After 
range firing, all the officers present hastened 
to assure the emperor that it Was $>nly a 
blank cartridge.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
J^Bof females Instantly relieved by that

SfFigS
the CuUcnra Aall-rala Natter.

ACB0SS THE CONTINENT.
Wales to the royal 
Duchess of Edinburgh, 
Duchess of Connaught, 
Ducheaa of Fife, the Marq

David and Charles Onffire Make their 
Appearance in Quiet Phila

delphia. Hïîtïs
Their Tour Finished at '.oè Moose of 

Refuge-Money Wa-^ t0 Bring 
Them 5# We.

'

, '
can learn.

A
m •f

For several months I^astthe familiar face*: 
of “ those Caffirebo.ys" fcave been missed:
from the police court* sed the streets—their 

tomed haun’-a—aBd œly m occasional 
“I wonder wh m they’ve get to ”fhaa«- 
pressed the ir ^erest felt intheir movements.

The policry have named the boys In many 
ways, and yet ftoey are not at all anxious to 
welcome the wanderers home ; and so it 
will no. Aeehtwfford them pleasure, as well 

THK TARTR.MOOREKVV MATTgR. as to learn thU David and Charles
The evidence before the Privileges and arc, vow occupants of the Philadelphia

th,tareth^Z yo^gsmre ^SHd^

m ™ght Into the meti™, >£8Sÿtml 7* 'ot
rtT!jfw, Intoth8r net nth other ,lootUr. Hof

sjs
tsir' srtihirsuruVfh.'Sas*w° soreheads They fell ont with refonnatory are still fresh in the memory

ot On the last occasion
him that they were not going to get spy honored the city police station with their 
more ««tracts from the government if preience] the jader «eemed pecnliariy nn- 
he couldhelp l c. AcrerdiRBy-they p a easy, and on enquiry being made as to the 
a number of documents m the handauf Mr. replied h the rich brogue that defies
Tarie, who baa not aorqptod to mse them. renrodactionon paper, “Faith and shouldn’t 
It is qoeationable.howerer.a^the ontorma- iflTke my two eve, off the
nir6 ^»thr«s Wti-vhsnee, to wan the little divils

P d MH?Lhnyd Mu^h^l one vret aferntfn When they kft here it was by eluding 
nothingthe police, and the next heard of them they

SJ51IÎTheoSanFrenetocow^
KniM-inna amnnnfn tl Ann /if t it mem kdKwvIi visited, ft Dew dodge being worked in each factitious amoante.|fOne of three, whmh oity. «nd after Francisco,.Portland.

’ Here the Victoria police lost eight of the
youthful reprobates, and now they bob np 
serenely across the continent. The letter 
published below was received by Postmaster 
Shakespeare several days ago, and has been 
replied to. It contains a vein of humor, ob
servable only to those who know the Caf- 
fites, and the feeling entertained for them 
by their dear father.

i?W

Cannibalism lu Brazil,
New York, July 9,--Afiewepaper reached 

this city to-day from the State of Chihihan, 
Santa Rosalia, South America, which Odk*
____ _ startling story of hannibsSWfa in
Brazil According to the article thettorrible 
feasting occurred at Salmas, in tide State of 
Minas, in Brazil, where the human monster, 
a man named Clemente Vieira, was caught 
in the very sot of eating a portion of the 
remains of one of his victims. The editor 
of the paper visited Vieira ip jail and asked 
the prisoner if it was true that he had 
nourished himself upon human flesh. “Ye*, 
sir,” answered the prisoner. “ For acme 
time I and my fripfada, Baailo, Leandro aad 
others have eaten human flesh ; in toy* we 
have lived bn it.” The story then -gees on 
to relate the killing and eating of Revend 
persons, until finally when victims became 
scarce, Vieira and Baailo killed 'ane of their 
companions snd devoured him. Vierra later; 
on killed Baailo, but had only-reeled apart: 
of his body when fie was arre abefL The rest 
of Basilo’s remains were fou packed away 
in a barrel prepared with pepper «dealt.

MEXICAN "ABIES.

Return of a Well-Kno- me Victorian "frem a 
Trip to th-, fcr Soatk.

areas

ij \

ONE BNJOVS

Both the method and résulta when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant, 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Diver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation permanently.

For sale In 75c. Bottles by all Druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C<£ *

8AM FRANCISCO,#AL
MEW YORK/N,f.

\ ive the

After

WtfSifi
, -, emperqr, exiling, wV

apparently unmoved, but upon returning 
home it ia reported that he said he waa cer
tain it was no blank cartridge, because he 
Uwd-tt* Fife»*the Wet djetmotfo. .- 

The great event for jquri»-^ the 
emperor’s visit wijl be the p^gjgggç to and 
from Buckingham ”paiace, on Friday 
next, çf tbq û^eeo and party on the way to 
A^e UuilcttialL Business along the route 
of the procession will be practically sus
pended, and windows overlooking the 
route are letting at very high prices. 
The most elaborate preparations have 
been made to decorate the streets, and 
it is expected that the pageant of 
Friday next will excel in pomp and 
military and civic display anything seen 
in this city, since the Thanksgiving 

in Si Paul’s over the recovery

years ago carried death v™ 
nemangh valley.

As soon as the nater^ 
willing volunteers were at 
that,.men could to 
many wonderful escapes arj 
not yet known how mj 
lives—though the fat©
be less than ten or a do* 
others have received injury 
serions, and some of which 
The first eight bodies—ft 
four boys—were those of Ii 
to Duncan’s, New Methl* 
to which they were taken! 
the Cannery steamer 
other victims of the diead 
Fort Simpson, Sitka and 3 

Over twenty families loti 
possessed, two being resd 
earthly possessions were t 
When tbe Louise left the s 
trophe, the whites were dc 
power to assist the del 
Some of them are housed . 
and others are living in t 
and muck-a-nmck are servi 
to all who apply. A subi 
the relief of the sufferers 1 
opened, the superintended 
Pacific cannery heading it 
sistance outside the Skeen© 
be required.

Mr. H. B. Cameron, of t 
to whom *he Colonist is © 
information regarding the,, 
says that it will be a sen 
ra.nnp.ry, not alone in the V 
destroyed, but in the denw 
Indians in this the busiest* 

, son. None of them will m 
side of tfie river visited; t! 
night to the Inverness, i 
suffering, has also had an t 
ence with landslides latelj 
o’clock on the morning of 
slide came straight for ti 
pied by Mr. Stapledon, bii 
the white employes of t] 
within fifteen yards of the 
slightly to the left, and pi 
six feet of the house, 1 
jammed with boulders and 

Charles Hoverg, a passa 
Louise, has given the I 

I press. He says : “ At a 
Monday morning, those wi 
ing near the cannery heart 
noise in the direction oi 

I mountain at the back of tl 
moment an avalanche of 

the dc*

npei
The: ,

AMERICAN NEWS.

. Isaiis Jews, In flw Mates.
New York, July 9.—A. B. Olarovsky, 

the Consiü-General of Russia, called upon 
General O’Brien, of the emigration board, 
to-day, requesting a numerical list of Rus
sian Jews who have emigrated to the Uni
ted States since January 1st, 1891. He 
said he had received numerous applications 
from the Russian Jews for means of trans
portation to return to their native Country, 
and for a restoration of their rights there. 
He gave no reason for such «ctiea San the 
part of the Russians dissatisfied^ With this 
country, and by his silence has text a wide 
field for conjecture. It to the prevailing im
pression that the diaaattofadtiom arises be
cause of unperformed-promisee on the part 
of those in the United States assisting their 
Russian Hebrew brothers in emigrating. 
Interesting developments sre expected on 
the subject. Tbe Consul-General refused 

about the matter.

LOVisvniE, ter.
1a»-ttadltw *
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—ÏÉ Some 
Children 
Crowing 

&Too Fast
become listless, fretful, without 
CT, thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by tho use of

SCOTT’S
EiULSM

After a -long a1 amors, -during which he 
has visited the proAoioect mining 
of New and Old Mem-», "Mr. Ja 
Cauley, an old ejidmillÂnoim reaidwt and 
miner of this city, istioeme-again.

Mr. McCauley «takes '-that some of the 
richest mineral tbr.t'he has ever seen to 
found in Mexico, and some of the mines 
there are of fdbsUous value. Me visited 
and. personally ieipeoted a great 
pertire, and thoroughly posted 
regard to each ot -them. While in the 
State of Sonorsa where are located some 
very rich daims, he seeured con «roi of sev
eral mûtes «ni. prospecta that he considers 
incipient bonanzas. He brought back with 
him a collection dfvealuable specimens, and 
some efttiie ore to <rf the .very richest grade. 
While portions of the Mexican ores are 
highly réfraetocy,'others are of a free mill- 

• ing character and. eaeity -treated.
Although considering Mexico 

try of rare mineral richness, he 
says (that the heat .to almost unbearable. 
Tbe thermometer ia .frequently 132 in the 
shade, and at timee.it would -appear as if 
the hanfiy'little instrument was incapable 
of msk
eiiefc . H|. . , . , J*. ... .
country, not'the least important of which 
are the duties, which are excessively high 

prohibition. When 
Mr. McCauley was

idistriets
Me-ceremony

of the Prince of Wales from typhoid fever, 
many year» ago.

,;

ener-

BIG FIRE IN CINCINNATI.
One of the largest Boafoess Block» Baraed— 

Lota Nearly $8,000,009.
many pro- 
himself in Michael Connolly fii 

sum of *400,000, and instead of destroying 
it when the little pastime -was .ended, be 
carelessly left it lying on the desk and bto 
honest and reputable (!) partner, Morphy, 
quietly locked it np in hto drawer. Between 
two men, who had been'on 4he beet of terms 
for a number of years and had been engaged 
in a

Cincinnati, July 9.—A little after 10 
o’clock, last night, fire broke out in the sub- 
basement of the immense building at Fourth 
and Elm streets, owned by William A.
Hooper, a banker, and occupied by A. E,
Burkhardt A Co., manufacturers and dealers 
in furs. The building had a seventy-five- 
foot frontage on Fourth street and extended 
150 feet lack. The front to seven stories 
high, and at the rear has a height of eight 
ana a half stories, and also extends two 
stories under ground. It to nearly new and 
vldned »t about *300,000. Mr. Burkhardt, 
to-night, could give only a rough estimate 
of the value of the stock in the building.
It was to the beet of hto belief, between 
*6-:0,000 and *700,000. In addition to hto 
own immense stock he stores great quanti
ties of valuable furs for citizens every sum
mer, and these were all in the building.

After the beginning of the fire the entire 
fire department of the eity was called out 
Dense volumes of smoke at first filled the 
streets, and then, with 
the flames came through the roof. The 
walls soon began to crumble, sad the 
building and contents became irretriev
ably lost The fire department devoted 
their whole attention to prevent the fire 
spreading te the valuable adjacent property, 
which was greatly endangered. ;

The Fourth street frontage of the build
ing waa occupied by Grierahofer A Co.

■ dealers in and manufacturera of clothinf.
The stock was valued at *400,000," of which 
about *125,000 was saved. The 1res to 
covered by insurance.

The Elm street wall fell at about mid- 
bight, and half an hour later the Fourth 
street wall fell on the roof of tjie Pope 
Manufacturing Company’s building, to the 
east. The fine stock of printings, 
inge, frames and mouldings were < 
ly ruined, and the wall» of the 
were crushed ont into-the street. The wa! 
ia falling knocked in the -west wall of the
Stein way piano building, next to tbe Pope advice to moth ebb__Aie you disturbed a
building. By a great effort of the fire de- night and broker, ot yeur reet by a sick child 
pertinent the fire was prevented from com- aJdïet°» botüeo
moniosting to the crushed buildings, and “lira Winslow’s Soothing Syrai^tor Children 
St 1.30 o’clock to thought to be under Teething. Its valueUlaokloalaUe. It will re-

Colic, softens the Chuns, reduces Inflamma
" friXTeSS

to

A Fh ilaii I hroplst Adj edged Insane.
Kansas City, July 8.—Mrs. Elizabeth 

Thompson, the philanthropist of Stamfoi'd, 
Conn., was adjudged insane, this morning, 
and a curator will be appointed to catie for 
property in this State. David McCormick 
a contractor of this city, will combat the 
transfer of Mrs. Thompson’s property into 

McCormick was

'

OF PURE GOD LiVEB Oil AH8
HYPOPHOSPHITES 

Of JLtauo amtl Soda. 
Palatable as EBk. AN A EBBVENTirS OB 
CUBE OF COUGHS 03 COLDS, IN BOTH 
THE OLD AND TOUHB, IT IS UNEQUALLED. 
Genuine made by Scoit â Bonne, B-tlcvilk. 
Salmon Wrapper: at a# Druggists, 60c, and 
S1.XSL

i good many public .enterprises thto 
was hardly a friendly notion for Murphy 
to Ao. But with the knowledge 
of the man’s past history, of which 
the public.has (b-day become possessed,; 
through the instrumentality of Mr. Osier, 
tile witness, Murphy, a man who, -twelve 
or thirteen years ago, at tbe time he was 
Excise Commissioner and political boss in 
the city of Mew York, had to clear ont from 
Gotham owing to s shortage in hto accounts 
amounting to *60/000, it ia little to he won
dered at that the note which Michael Con
nolly filled ouf in a playful mood for *400,- 
000, waa quietly stowed away hy Gwen 
Eugene Murphy. A year or so age, how
ever, the Connoilya became tired of their 
quondam partner, and in the next contract 
which they took—the Kingston dock 
tract—they left him oat. Annoyed at thto, 
and attributing the fact te Mr. MoGreevy’s 
influence, Murphy and Robert MeGreevy 
divulged all they knew to Mr. Tarte and, 
at the same time, derided to sue Michael 
Connolly for the *400,006. This to how the 
matter got before the public, but 
what the real reasons are which 
induced Mr. Tarte to take hold 
hold of the case are not yet apparent. 
They wilt however, eventually make their 
appearance. Before the counsel for the 
defendant, so to speak, have concluded 
their, cross-examination of the witnesses 
Murphy and Robert H. MeGreevy, there 
will be some startling developments.

$
House of Rkfugk.

Philadelphia, June 20, ’91. 
Mv Dear Sib-Two little boys.

Charles Cafflr 
to this lnsti n

a conn- named 
, were,respectively David and 

yesterday, committed 1the èànde of the ouiUtor. 
engaged to be married to a niece of -Mrs. 
Thompson. - The niece died, and McCor
mick claims that the property which waa to 
be given by Mrs. Thompson to her niece 
upon the marriage, was, upon tbe latter’-s 
death, given to him. The property it val- 

at $20,

for
vagrancy-picked up in the street&^having no
Catiire, resides in Victoria, British Columbi;^ 
They eeem to have been roaming all over the 
country, and, doubtless, their dear parents are 
entirely ignorant of their whereabouts, and 
possibly, too. are very anxious about them. 
As I know no one in your place, will you not be 
kind enough to turn thin matter over to some 
one to see the parents and acquaint them with 
the fact that the bovs are Safe and welL What 
kind of people are the parents, and why have 
the boys left home? Let me know, too, what 
disposition should be made of them. Do they 
want them returned home, and will they ad
vance sufficient money to send them ? If ao, 
by what route should they go? Any informa
tion concerning these children will be thank- 
fully received. Respectfully,

(Signed) Lewis ̂ L^Harpkr,^
The boys have been roaming About forover a 

year, they say.
It is not likely that the money will be 

advanced to bring the children home, and 
in all probability the Philadelphians will 
thereby gain a new insight into juvenile 
character.

ing an accurate register of the intense 
There are other drawbacks to the

ap3»tSmo-eod

FOR MEN ONLY!000.end:
and amount to almostm “When a pereœ wot of the jurisdiction hae Fanerai ef Hamalbal Hamlle.

given apeoial authority to a person within Banoow, Me., July 8.—The whole city, 
the jurisdiction to" act ae hto agent with ^ fa mouroin„ to-day. The remain, of

«-Vic. President Hamlin w«re removed 
ordered to be good eerviee on defendant.” , from his tote reridenoe to the Unitariaa 

Hobhouae v. Courtney, 12 Snir., 140-167., church, where they were viewed hy a targe 
Dicker v. Clarke, 9 Jurist, N.S., 636. . number of people. The funeral .ervicee
Bowment v. Aegier, 18 Jurist, 1050. were held at 3.30, and were attended by- 
Barr v. Pooley, 3 De Gex and Smaile. many prominent men, including the
Poper v. Hope, 4 De Gex, Manning and ,tate officers. The funeral service» were" «N EXTENSION- i

Grainger, 359. brief bnt impreeaive, coraieting of a dirge" ____
An the condittone required by the afore- on the organ, reading of the Scriptures, an ^ ^ Emtob :—The trasteee of the 

going authorities were fulfilled by the writ eloquent prayer, benediction and a closing ,^,,.,^00, ^ Victoria wiU tpon meet, 
of summons, affidavit and order exhibited m dirge on the organ. The paU-bearera were ' ,d, in anticipating the event, I would sag- 
the present case. Se that upon a reviqw of Hon. S. F. Humphrey, Senator Eugene, t thet there beTadded to the high eehool 
aU the cams, and of the facte and the pro- Hale, Hon. C. A. Boo telle, Philo A. * elaM and t rather for the purpom of to
per construction of law trader the «ream- Sticktond, L. J. Moïse and W. S. Bennett, ay-œtio» in nslural nbUoeophvfby which 
stances, I am of opinion. that the prram* The funeral cortege proceeded to M<m-t m^îtheft, U^tV’elratriri-y,
application must he dinameed. The point Hope Cemetery, where the interment oc-; pn„UISltiM hydre.talion and «> forth, bye 
advanced, however, was new, mid ita tarred, a benediction being pronounced at and bye the sk a e.i«!d be extended so a. te 
decision will be * *be grave. include chemistry and mineralogy. It mem.

v. cannot, therefore,«large tbe defendant with • ^ Mnrderer. tome that each in extension of

Hrnrt P. Pbi*w,Cb»abi, J- 8iho guio, July 8.—The unclaimed 
29th June, 1891. v bodieq of the three electrocuted murderers,

Slocum, Wood and Jogiro, were buried in 
the prison cemetery, at 3 o'clock thto 
afternoon. Mine convicts lowered the 
coffins, one after another, into the 

- graves, which were then quickly 
There waa no ceremony, 
or otherwise, at the graves 
Brown was seen at the prison, thto 
evening, and asked as to the reported 
burning of Smiler’e body. He said that he 
still adhered to hto determination to make 
no statement whatever, end that he would 
neither deny nor confirm the report. Father 
Creeden, who waa present at the execution, 
to hto clerical capacity, to quoted as saying 
that when the whole story came out it

ring the country M
compelled to pay s duty of *30 on each of 
hto saddles, and the tariff imposed on every
thing else connected with hto outfit wm 
proportionately steep.

After a short visit, for the purpose of rest 
and visiting old acquaintances, Mr. McCau
ley will returti to Mexico for the purpose of 
developing hto .properties.

datev." Ksi
AbMlutrtT Hto&ti'RF HOME TKEATMKST—DeeeRle to e Me* l—ttfy fre* «I Sl*ttk Territoriss, »ed Psntfi Coon IsNSWirriaUMB. Beok. fWI exeUnation, and proof* ealtod
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■ con-a sudden burst,

The Celebrated French Coro,
AFHROBmNE

■ trees waa upon
■ carrying everything beta
■ slough close to the cannera
0 of one of the honaes hadj
■ aide of tbe building, but, J 

get out of the wiy of tl
j rush of debris, they were I

tied along at a fearful veld
■ houses, with their j
I destroyed, including the
E _ residence of the foremanl

In the mess-room at the s 
trophe was the Swedij 

K foreman, and she warn
with the mass of earth. 1 

I the name of the foreman, j
be Nelson or Johnson, ra 

1 charge of the British Col™
since the syndicate bongs 

I nerim he has been in chart
I Pacific. The Indiana clan
I ■ X Jtroyed houses were about 

* I rtf the Port Simpson, Sitka,
/ ■ Nitinat tribes, aU of whon 

Up to the time I left, two 
I elide, thirteen bodies of
I been recovered and taken
I for burial. Tbe body of fi
ft had not been recovered, W
ft. the slightest hope of any Ï
I the range of the terrible si
I rocks, trees, earth and to
I just missed the cannery ht

t Warranted 
to core

Is Bold on

rasant
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to cure any 
torn» of nerv-

THEY WANT A RIVAL.
London Society Wants Mrs. Griinwood Sup

pressed.

London, July 9.—The appeal of the Prin
cess of Wales on behalf of Mrs. Grimwood, 
which waa irnued a week ago, has been 
coldly received. The first list of subscribers, 
published to-day, shows the amount sub
scribed so far to be £392. This includes 
£100 from the Princess of Wales. Names 
of leaders of aocieSy sre conspicconely 
absent from the list. Scarcity of subscrip
tions to said to be owing to the fact that 
•he to already well pensioned ; others, how
ever, are of the opinion that either tbe to- 
finance of the Prince and Princess to want
ing, owing to the baccarat scandal or 
society bellee, fear that Mrs. Grimwood may 
eclipse them during the coming season. 
The latter supposition to well founded, as 
Mrs. Grimwood to young and attractive, 
and to likely to become the cynosure of all 
eyes when the termination of her 
enables her to go freely into society.

I
»

any disorder 
of the gener
ative organs.

THE IMMIGRATION QUESTION.
Owing to the dropping off of taxation to 

the extent of *2,000,000 a strong effort to 
being made by the Government to keep 
down expenditure for the year just com
menced. Last session the sum of a quarter 
of a million dollars was expended on immi
gration, and it to to be regretted that thto 
year the vote which to hardly adequate for 
the proper carrying out of the immi
gration policy of the Government should be 
reduced. Attention to jnet now being 
railed to the vigorous way to which Sir 
Sir Chartes Tapper deals with the problem 
of emigration in hto last report to the 
Dominion Government. “The cost,” he says, 
“ of getting emigrants to infinitesimal 
pared with the effect produced by the in
creasing population upon fhe 
manufacturing industries, "the

education
svould he ef great benefit to the multitude, 
and, after aU, the benefit of the multitude 
is the great object te be striven for 
Universities, as a rule, are for the education 
ef the few, aad these few usually fr-m dis
tant places.-In connection with thto m-fiber, 
some day, the eooner the bettor, the doctors 
will or may establish a school of anatomy, 
botany and so forth. AU these are practic
able at the present moment, and aa the 
education of the rising generation of Vic
toria will practically soon be under the 
control of the Corporation, thto to a fit
ting opportunity for the above suggestions.

8

PiUpig
Icvoorrhcra, Dizziness, Weak Memory Lose 
of Power, which If neglected often lead to 
premature old see sud tarantty. Price *1 
a box, 6 boxes lor 15.00. Sent by mall 
receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE for every 
order, to refund the money If a Permanent 
cure to not effected. Thousands of testimo
nials from old and young, of both sexes.

in

:

ifilled up. 
religious 
Warden

BEHRING’S SEA COMMISSIONERS-
Prof. Mendenhall and Ornithologist Merriam 

Receive the Appointaient».

New York, -July 8.—A Herald Washing
ton special states that the American 
mtosioners, to examine the condition of the 
seal fisheries to Behring’s ses, have been

m.to the wholetion, and oularfree. Address
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

for

>rice twenty-five cents a hot- 
Winslow1

com-dren
te the prescrit 
beet female plu 
States, and b f 
ont the world* . ,tie. Be cure and ask for 
Soothxno Strut, and take no other kind. 
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“pOm’laND, OB.iebrated the 4th in accord 
1 me as cabled hitherto to 
and everything passed off

Mr. Lincoln 
with the prog: 
these despatch 
nicely.

Box 27.revenue, the 
g industries, "the area of land 

under cultivation and upon the strength and 
position of the Dominion.” The meagten

COCHRANE SriMUNN. DRUGGISTS. 
Oomerof Douglas and Yntwstreeta, 
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CAPITAL NOTES.

9

A FOfiGETFDL WITNESS.<2,748,575, and surplus of revenue 'over 
expenditure, on account of consolidated 
fund, amounts to $6,779,000.

Winnipeg, July 10.—E. D. Cordingly 
who was brought back to Calgary from 
Vancouver, for trial on a charge of larceny 
was honorably acquitted at the trial to-day

Alaska Tourist* taming.
Winnipeg, July 14.—The Raymond 

Alaska excursion party, which left Mon
treal yesterday, will arrive here at II 
o’clock Wednesday morning. The excur
sionists are travelling on a special train, 

prising six sleepers and a dining car, 
besides baggage cars. The party will take 
the steamer for Alaska at Victoria.

Hi* Fire la Montreal.
Montreal, July 14. — Shortly before 

midnight, last night, fire started in the 
sash factory and lumber yards of Charles 
Bouillotte & Co., St. Catherine street, and 
spread with such rapidity that the entire 
block bounded by Papineau road, Shaw 
street, St. Catherine and Kent streets, 
.which largely consisted of lumber yards and, 
wood manufacturing concerns, was in flames 
before the first division of the fire brigade 
reached the scene. Despite great bravery, 
on the part of the first brigade, the flavors, 
aided by a high wind, spread to the op
posite sides of the streets named, and a 
score or mûre of stores, dwellings, restaur
ante and boarding houses were destroyed, 
many with their contents, or else severely 
damaged. The principal sufferers are 
Charles Bouillotte & Co., sèsh factory; Jos. 
Robert A-Co., lumber merchants; Prefon- 
taine, lumber and building supplies; Lamie 
Bros., machine works; J. Brosaeau, lumber 
merchant; Boudier, lumber merchant. The 
total less is about $50,000.

Latex.—The total loss by the fire is 
now estimated not to exceed $76,000. J. 
Broeseau’a lumber yard suffers most heavily, 
the property being valued at $30,000, on 
which there is no insurance. Chas. Brouil- 
lett, door and sash factory, has a total loss 
of $10,000. Joseph Dobest A Bros, lost 
lumber valued at $20,000, insured ; J. 
Laurie A Bros., engine manufacturers; lost 
$6,000. About ten smsller buildings, occu
pied as residences and restaurants, were 
destroyed.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE. concluded, however, not to follow the eus-
■L,J> aAXJ tom of Bending .private commissioners, as he

■ was shortly advised they suffered in com*
. ml a. c * n- • m pirison with officially authoriz'd bodies, no 

Precautions for the Safe Passage Of, patter how effective they might be. Sir 
the Kaiser to JCdin* Henry Wood is an enthusiast as well as an

burgh. expert aud he declares his intention to
organize a phenomenally fine art section,

’ having in view the fact that the Americans
Hig Imperial Majesty Delighted With are the best buyers in the world.

His Visit to Hatfleld Destk or Father Smjthc.
House- London, July 13.—Rev. Mr. Smythe, un

doubtedly the West clergyman in England, 
died, to-day, at Farrow Point, Lancashire. 
He was 96 years of age and had been con
tinuously in the .ministry for 71 years. He 
never attained prominence as a preacher, 
but was widely known in dissenting circles 
as an organizer and a vigorous worker in 
the Presbyterian church. It was he who 
founded the Irish Presbyterian Assembly, 
of which he was commonly called the father.

Ballreed to be Belli la China.
London, July 13.—Herr Brandt, of Col

ogne, one of the best known railway engin
eers and cinstructors In Germany, has been 
entrusted by the Chinese Government with 
the work of building a railway in China. 
The terms upon which he has undertaken 
the work are understood to be much more 
liberal than any concession which the Chin
ese Government has hitherto expressed a 
willingness to grant. Only German labor 
and German material are to be employed.

Canadian Riflemen the Viciera.
London, July 13.—At Bialey, to-day, the 

Canadian rifle team defeated the Cambridge 
riflemen by 28 points.

M Kill CAL. I two feet, some of the loose earth actually 
scraping the corner. In the cannery 
the tore man and about sixty Indians, get
ting ready to receive the boats which 
expected, as it was the slack time of the 
tide at the time. Had the slide struck the 
cannery or occurred half an hour before, 
when all the people would have been in the 
house, the death roll would have reached 
100 persons. It had been raining in tor
rents incessantly for the previous four days, 
and it is thought that the accumulation of 
water in the ravines on the mountain sides 
broke away, carrying death and destruction 
in it* course. The destruction was fearful, 
and the slough is nearly filled with the de
bris that came tearing down from the 
mountains. The Indians are greatly excited 
over the disaster and are bitterly mourning 
for their dead. The boats aud their crews 

fortunate enough to be out of reach ot

Iwere

ZEMA ON BABY What Morphy Doesn’t Know About 
that Ten Thousand Dollars— 

Cornered by Osier.
Celebrating the “Glorious, Pious and 
Immortal Memory”—The McGreevy 

Case—A Boyai Commission.

were ANorth Pacific Cannery the Scene 
of a Terrible Accident on 

the 6th Instant

Solid Sore. Itching Aw- 
Ito Tie His Hands to 

Cured by Cuticura.
r broke out on his head with .

BSSîseI
latter using them eleven irecti

aw&t
seven months hjs brad 
was ent irely well. When 
we began using it his 
bead was a solid sore

sta&sass&î

__ teeu weeks that we had
l 40 keep his hands tied tohold them when he was taken 
» keep mittens tied on his hands 
nger nails out of the sores, ash» 
If he could In any way get 1 
ve know your Cuticuxa 
i. Wo feel safe in recommend!

The

His Memory Failed Terribly Since His 
Direct Examination—Good 

Then, Bad Now.
The Day’s Doings—The Petroleum De- 

1 posits at Crow’s Nest—Calling 
Out the Troops at WelUngton.Human Beings Buried by 

a Land Slide, the Result 
of Summer Freshets-

ft!Many

(From the Toronto Empire.)
Ottawa, July 7.—At the meeting of the 

Committee on Privileges and Elections, 
during the cross-examination of O. E. Mur
phy by zMr. Osier, the following waa 
elicited :—

Yon say you paid Sir Hector $10,000 in. 
his house? Yes.’

Can yon remember the season of the yeart 
No.

Yon do not know whether it was in mid
summer or in midwinter ! I have no recol
lection.

The occasion has gone from you; you can
not bring the circumstance to mind to enable- 
you to fix the date ? No.

It is gone from you altogether ; well, 
where did yon get the money ! In the. 
bank.

What bank ? We were dealing at this—
What bank? I cannot tell which of thes 

two banks it was.
You have no idea which of the two banks?: 

I do not recollect at the present time ; I

Congregntlensl Onlerenee.
London, July 13.—The Congregational 

Conference opened this morning, in Memor
ial Hall, with a large attendance from the 
British Isles, and a full representation from 
the United States.

The Liberation Society gave a breakfast, 
to-day, to the ministers, at the Holborn res
taurant. Alfred DeWingbam, 4M. P. for 
West Bradford, presided. In his introduc
tory speech he deplored the continuance of 
the church establishment, and dwelt elo
quently upon the progress of Congregation
alism in theUnited States. Mr. Bradford, 
of Montclair, N.J., responded for the Uni
ted States, saying it was fortunate they had 

establishment, else Governors 
Hill, Carter, Harrison- and Hugh 
grant might control it by virtue of their 
possessions. To-morrow, Messrs. Donning 
and Boynton, of Boston, will speak of “The 
American Model,” and Mr. Br. Bradford, of 
Montclair, N.J., of “Church Fellowship.” 
On Thursday, Mr. F. Northrop, of Minne
apolis, will treat of “Congregationalism in 
Relation to the State inflAmeriea,” and Mr.’ 
Gladden, of Columbus, Ohio, will review 
“The Relations of Capital and Labor.” On 
Friday, Mr. Irish, of Chicago, will describe 
“The American System of Training Min
isters.” Mr. Patterson*' of Hanover, N.H., 
will make an argument in favor of “Federa
tion of the Church,” and English 
will advocate “Universal Pesos.” 
following Monday, Mr. Little, of Boston, 
will be heard from, and on Tuesday, the 
closing day of the convention, Messrs. 
Stempaon, of St. Louis, and Clark and 
Griffis, of Boston, will make farewell 
speeches.

(From our own Correspondent.) 
Ottawa, July 13.—Hon, Mr. Tapper in

troduced a bill to enlpower the inspectors of 
hulls to reject bad tackle, gearing, Ac., on 
ships.

Five thousand Orangemen, of this district, 
and their friends, celebrated the Battle of

GIGANTIC MINING OCTOPUS. the Boyne, to-day, at Caileton Place.
-----  Dr. Selwyn, Director of the Geological

Syndicate-Purchases Mineral Produ" Sarvey, went west, to-night, to inspect the 
else Properties to Utah. -troleum deposits of the Crows Neat Pass

Chicago, July 11.—The final steps were Com 
taken, to-day, in the formation of a mining 
and smelting trust, in which foreign capital- 
iata and members of the Standard Oil Mid 
Lead trusts are said to be interested. For 
several days Manager FrankUo, of the 
Niagara Mining and Smelting Company, of 
Utah, has been here, in telegraphic com
munication with the promoter» of the pro
ject, which is a union of all lead, silver and 
gold producing mines in the Utah belt.
Among the backers are said to be com
panies in London and Brussels, the 
ger of the Standard Oil Company, several 
members of the Lead trust, and G. Païen, 
brother-in-law of Jay Gould. A number of 
properties held out until to-day. These, 
is said, are the Utah, Live Pine, Indiana,
Miller, CHmar and Spanish groups. It is 
asserted that the combine will control the 
largest lead producing mines in the world.
The company will at once increase itd cap
ital stock from $2,000,000 to $10,000,000.
The claim is made that the successful con
summation of the deal will make Salt Lake 
valley the smelting center of the United 
States. ‘

hk com

Johnstown’s Dreadful Tragedy Re
peated Upon a Smaller Stage- 

Recovery of the Bodies.
were 
the slide.”

At the northern outlet of the Skeens 
backed by précipitons, denselyriver, .......1- ,,, . . . .....

wooded hills of an average elevation of 
1,500 feet, lie the North Pacific and Inver
ness canneries, with the stream between. 

-The canneries, themselves, are built upon 
biles in the water, while nestling close to 
them, and shadowed by the dark, bold 

the cabins occupied by the In-

Eastern

pany.
The independent Coneervative papers are 

urging the Government to appoint a Royal 
Commission to inquire. into the alleged 
boodling by public officiais.

Sir Adolph Chien informed Mr. Gordon, 
M.P., that the militia were called out at 
Wellington last antmqn at the instance of 
Dnnsmuir A Sons, wh6 guaranteed the ex
penses of the troops, the Government had re
ceived no aceotihte whatever in connection 
with the affair.

Parliament will be asked to vote a statute 
to the memory of the late Premier, erected 
on the Parliament grounds.

Sir Hector Langevin informed Mr. 
Amyot, to-day, that Mr. Tapper wee acting 
on his own responsibility, in advising Im
perial federation.

The House had a dull and uninteresting 
session. But few members were present 
owing to the heat. Official interference, 
with elections, and the saw dost pollution 
of the streams under discussion.

Tarte eomtnittee held no session, to-day.

NEWS OF THE FRBT1NCE
Orangemen-» Demonstration .at Nasalize— 

Fierce fire oa Sejmour Creek- 
Valuable Timber Destroyed.

{ETTA HARRIS, Webster. Ind.

ura Resolvent
and Skin Purifier, and greatest 
edies. cleanses the blood of all 
l poisonous elements, and thus 
u»-». while Cuticura, the great 
Cuticura Soap, an exquisite 

, clear the skin and scalp, and 
p. Thus the Cuticura Rbmx- 
ry species of itching, burning, 
nd blotchy skie, scalp and blood 
Impies to scrofula, from infancy Wheat physicians fnH,
loro. Price. Cuticura, 75c. ; 
toLVKNT, $1.50. Prepared by the 
and Chemical Corporation,
“How to Cure Skin Diseases, " strationa, and 100 testimonials.

no
heights, are I ; ,
dians, whose services are in demand during
the fishing season.

Scarcely more than a week age all was 
life and business activity a t the two tan
neries, the run having well set m, and all 
hands available being pressed into service. 
Now the little settlement is a place ot 
mourning, Death having swept down from 
the mountains to crush out m»nv lives in 
one brief moment, and obliterate their bum- 
ble homes from the face of the earth. The 
Story of the disaster of Monday last is in 
many respects, similar to that of the fate 
of Johnstown, Pa., though no one upon the 

Id have known of the danger

ha
Do yon or do yen not recollect?

Snlraaeedrt Mew Warships. Mr, Lavergne—Why should not the wit-
London, July 13.—The Times’ Lisbon ness be allowed to finish his answer t 

correspondent says: The new Chilean Counsel prevente him from finishing hto
croiser Erraznriz sailed, to-day, from France baler—1 want a direct answer to my
for Portuguese ports, where she will com- question.
ilete the work of taking supplies. The Witness—I gave the answer to the best 
mrrying away of the .vessel incompletely of my recollection and knowledge ; I have 
victualled from French shores, shows how D0 recollection ; it was either the Bank of 
uncertain Balinaceda’s delegates felt their British North America or the Union Bank, 
position to be-. The telegraph lines to Yon do not know which ? Yon have my 
Santiago have been closed for a week, pos- answer.
sibly by Balmaceda’e orders, and probably Have yon any idea ; which would yon 
the wires have been cut. think ? I can’t tell from my present recol

lection ; it would be impossible to tell.
Have yon any opinion on the subject ? I 

oonnot exactly—
Have yon any opinion on the subject?

era
.1theSkeena cou 

that hung above them.
The weather along the northern rivers 

had been warm, dry and pleasant for a con
siderable time, but a sudden change took 
place at midnight on the 4th, when a 
steady downpour of ram commenced, which 
continued without a moment’s cessation fur 
three days, the first 24 hours witnessing 
a fall of about 12 inches. At 2 a.m, on the 
6th, a landslide was heard tearing and 
crashing, in the mountains overheard, and 
the frightened Indian employes fled in ter
ror to the cannery building for refuge.
Standing out in the river, its danger from 
slides is considerably less than that of the 
neighboring shanties. After « time, the 
turmoil above ceased, and no de&rw having 
reached the mountain foot, the Indians re
turned to their houses, and at 6 a.m. the 
majority went, as usual, to their cannery 
a vocations. Suddenly, at 9 a.ncL, a terrible 
crashing waa heard up the hillside, the 
mountains themselves seeming to be 
thundering down, and and in a few seconda 
the Indian village, with the exception of 
two cabins outside the line, was utterly 
obliterated. In its place was a strange 
conglomeration of mud, gravel, boulders, 
and giaut trees, twisted and broken into a 
thousand fantastic shapes, which covered 
the ground to a depth of 12 or fifteen feet.
The slide heard io the eajrly morning had 
filled up the gulch overhead, damming 
the water until it acquired sufficient weight 
to sweep everything before -it • Then the 
flood-gates were burst, and the torrents o
destruction rushed gJSSPIP!. Æïîï l* ~Ka 0 ^ . .

— from Santiago, Chili, says: The involution
years ago carried death through the fckra- ^ stationary. A famine prevails at Tara- 
nemaugh valley. paoo and Antofogasta. There is no discip-

As soon as the naîtrai panic was over, j^ne among the rebel press. Balmaceda, at 
willing volunteers were at work, doing all cosj. the state, has sent all political 
that men could to rescue the p*isning, and ^rifuters on board the steamer Bolivia, 
many wonderful escapes are recorded. It is ^jUn^ for Iquique, where .. 
not yet known how many lost their lib€rty to act ^ they please, 
lives—though the , fatality will no^ A. plot has been discovered to destroy the 
be lees than ten or a dozen—while many government squadron at Valparaiso. A’l 
others have received injuries, more or less tfae conspirators were seized excepting one, 
serious, and some of whiefr will prove fataL Wb0 hanged himself.
The first eight bodies—four women and A reConnoitering force from Coquimbo 
four boys—were those of Indians belonging temporarily occupied Hnasco and Valle- 
to Duncan’s, New Methlakahtla, mission. naar> where food is scarce. Complete order 
to which they were taken for interment by prevai[8.
the Cannery steamer ** Winn if red. The ------------ m ---------—
ForTsimîTu.litk» ITmZlTtZL CRESCENT CORRESPONDENCE.

Over twenty families lost everything they ^ Firffc Wagon to Pass Over the New Bead 
possessed, two being rescued whose only Serious Accident,
earthly possessions were their two shirts.
When the Louise left the scene of the catas
trophe, the whites were doing all in their 
power to assist the destitute Siwashes.
Some of them are housed in the cannery, 
and others are living in tents ; hot coffee 
and muck-a-muck are served out daily, free 
to all who apply. A subscription list for 
the relief of the sufferers has already been 
opened, the superintendent of the North 
Pacific cannery heading it with $250. No as
sistance outside the Skeena river district will 
be required. _•

Mr. H. B. Cameron, of the N.P. cannery, 
to whom the Colonist is indebted for much 
information regarding thé fatal avalanche, 
says that it will be a serious blow for the 
cannery, not alone in the value of the houses 
destroyed, but in the demoralization of the 
Indians in this the busiest part of the sea
son. None of them wiU now sleep on the 
side of tfie river visited; they go across each 
night to the Inverness, which, while not 
suffering, has also had an unpleasant experi
ence with landslides lately. At about one 
o’clock on the morning of the 6th, a large 
slide came straight for the dwelling 
pied by Mr. Stapledon, bis bookkeeper, and 
the white employes of the Inverness, but 
within fifteen yards of the house it deflected 
slightly to the left, and passed by, within 
six feet of the house, leaving the yard 
jammed with boulders and immense togs. ,

Charles Hoverg, à passenger down by the 
Louise, has given the following to the 
press. He says : “At a quarter to six, on 
Monday morning, those working and resid
ing near the cannery heard a loud, rushing 
noise in the direction of the high, steep 
mountain at the back of the cannery. In a 
moment an avalanche of rocks earth and 
trees was upon the doomed settlement, 
carrying everything before it into the 
slough close to the cannery. The occupants 
of one of the houses had time to get out
side of the building, but, before they could 
get out of the way of the avalanche-like 
rush of debris, they were caught and car
ried along at a fearful velocity. In all nine 
houses, with their occupants, were 
destroyed, including the mess-house and 
residence of the foreman of the cannery.
In the mess-room at the time of the catas
trophe was the Swedish wife of the 
foreman, and she was carried along 
with the mass of earth. I am not sore of 
the name of the foreman, but believe it to 
be Nelson or Johnson. He was formerly in 
charge of the British Columbia cannery, but 
since the syndicate bought out these can
neries he has been in charge of the North 
Pacific. The Indians claim that in the des- 

I X Jferoyed houses were about forty Indians of
I Ntvthti Port.Simpson, Sitka, Methlakahtla and 
| Nitinat tribes, all of whom aresurely killed.
M Up to the time I left,, two days after the 

slide, thirteen bodies of the Indians had 
been recovered and taken to Port Essington 
for buriaL The body of the foreman s wife 
had not been recovered, but there was not 
the slightest hope of any living thing within 
the range of the terrible slide of boulders, 
rocks, trees, earth and water. The slide 
just missed the cannery building by about
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p purified and beautified 
Soar. Absolutely pure. :NS AND WEAKNESSES

males instantly relieved by that 
elegant and infallible Antidote 
in Inflammation and Weakness, 
nil cura Anil-rale Plaster.

I
Anxiety at Scotland Tard.

London, July 13. It is probable that the *#wlag Contest on the Thames.
Scotlsnd Yard officials and the railway LoNDONj Jdy 13,-TheOxford University 
managers will feel like holding praise meet- extends an invitation to the Harvards
ings after to-morrow, in view of having to participate in a rowing contest on the 
gotten safely through with the Emperor Thames early in September.
William. Inspector Melville told a aym- A Blg Leea.
pathizing reporter at Hatfield House, to- Mamud> Ju! jt_The Bank of Spain

born, has been shadowed night and day, K„,,r Thanks the Lead May»*,
to make sure that he committed no ovgrt . _ , , .
act against the Kaiser. The precautions London, July 14.—The Lord- Mayor of 
that were taken by the railway oorapanies London, Sir Joseph Savory, has received a 
have been unbrecedented. A man was letter from Count Von Hatefeldt, the am- 
placed or every bridge, over which the ba3gador of Germany, conveying the thanks 
Kaiser’s train passed, on every journey, o{ tbe Bmperor t0 tbe Lord Mayor for the 
and numerous other steps were taken to neroa, hospitality extended him by the 
guard against accident or attack, m addi- ®u 0f London, and aeking Sir Joseph 
tion to the track watching, which is eus- g^oiy to thank the citizens of London for

SW* • a . TE* swssMteraarassirast
Isniisti of an engine, '

>r, two Dtalreni of Owning a Railroad Line From ^ 
Ocean to Ocean.

POISONED HER HUSBAND.
A raturant Woman Puts Paris Breen to His 

Beer,

Pittsburg, July 12.—Mrs. Martin Far
rell, a wealthy woman of this city, 
rested to-night, on the charge of poisoning 
her husband.

The couple were married about five years 
ago, but never lived happily together. The 
bone-of oontentioa has been a fortune of 
$60,000 left Mrs. Farrell, which she has 
persistently held in her own name. Some 
time ago they parted, but yesterday made 
up the quarrel and spent the night in dnok- 
ing. This morning she gave her husband a 
bottle of beer, in which, it is alleged, she 
put a quantity of paris green. He drained 
the bottle and is now dying. A qeantity 
of the poison waa found in the house and a 
considerable amount on her clothing.

NEWS FROM CHILI.
The Revolution Is Stationary—Cos»piracy 

Discovery.

Freed .lent Chinese Certiorates.
Ottawa, June 14.—The Government has 

been appraised that the practice of transfer- 
ing certificates by Chinese residents of Bri
tish Colombia, is on the increase. In this 
way newly arriving immigrants escape the 
poll tax of $50. On a recent steamer there 
were 40 Chinamen, all duly certificated, 
who did not answer to the description con
tained m their papers. They were closely 
examined and only a few allowed to pass. 
The agents in China are making big money 
by dealing in these certificates. Extra vigi
lance will be used to prevent the imposition.

TUCOCTZL
Vancouver, July 13.—Nearly 600 people 

left this morning by the steamer Islander to 
attend the Orange celebration at Nanaimo. 
About 60 were from Chilliwhack, 250 from 
New Westminster, and the balance, from 
this city. '

A fierce fire is raging to-day in Seymour 
and Lynn creek valleys. Millions of feet 
of fine timber are being destroyed.

of No.
At page 186 of the printed evidence thi* 

appears : “ Question—Do yon know on 
what bank they were? Answer—To the 
beet of my opinion they were on the Bank 
of British North America. ” Was yonrrecol- 
lection better the other day than it is. to
day ? No.

Now, what time of the day was it, or 
night ? As far as I can recollect I think it 
was daytime ; I think on both occasions.

Did yon pay it twice ? Yea.
There were two occasions when yon paid 

it were there ? Yes.
Now, sir, what cheques would help’yon ; 

was it' your own cheque or the firm’s 
eque ? That I cannot tell.
Yon cannot tell whether 

count or the firm’s account ? It was on the 
firm’s account that 1 paid it.

But which account did you draw from ; 
from vonr bank account or the firm’s bank

------- ----- ' wneyfli^ÜS
account.
a ? That l oan-

was ar-
k M
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m
Ottawa, July 13.—Prof. Robertson, Do- Impérial Federatien.

minion Inspector, leaves, on Wednesday, Ottawa, Out., July 14th-In the House 
for Brandon, to attend the conventions of of Commons, Sir Hector Langevin, replying 
the Manitoba Dairymens* Association, and to Mr. Amyofs question respecting Sir 
Northwest Live Stock Breeders’ Associa- Quarles Tapper and Imperial federation, 
tion, where be wiU deliver an address. gtateci that the High Commissioner for 
After visiting Indian Hiad, he will lecture Qdnac|a ^ England had no Authority from 
at various points in fche|Fraser River and tha Canadian ' Government to promote 
Oktmagon Vklle^i. * \ Imperial federation, and the Government

Toronto, July 13.—Xÿ an article on last not 
week’s- * * Events in Ottawa,” ~Sbe ^.aii says, adopting a
i&jgà =i^r‘h
the Public Works Department has suffered
m^îto/theTnte’rior’ ‘rod toresptot of ’that Renfrew, to place of Thomas Mjirray.

.. branch of the Government, the end of the
they wm he at inqajry i, not by any means reached yet.

The present week is to be marked by fea
ture* not leas sensational than those of the 
week just passed.” _

Halifax, N. S., July 13.—A dispatch 
from St. George’s Bay, Newfoundland, says 
that Sir Baldwin Walker’s proclamation 
closing sixty British lobster factories along 
the coast of Newfoundland, is practically 
an edict of starvation to hundreds of peo
ple, and unless the people of Canada organ 

relief fund, great destitution, if not 
actual starvation, wiU ensue.

Ottawa, July 11.—At the Privileges and 
Elections committee meeting, to-day, the 
examination ot Nick Connolly was 
tinned- He said he was an Irishman, born 
a British subject. He bad lived in the 
United States, but had never taken oat 
naturalization papers. Amyot attempted 
to gain farther information on this point, 
but'without success, <0 Connolly positively 29(000. 
refused to answer him, following the advice 
of hia counsel, who said the questions 
not relevant to the inquiry. Amyot replied 
that he wished to test the credibility of the 
witness, as there had been an action for per
jury instituted against him.

Fitzpatrick said the action -had been 
withdrawn, and Amyet had no right to use 
the committee to obtain evidence for the 
Crown prosecutor at Quebec.

This enraged, Amyot, who tamed indig
nantly to the chairman and asked : “ How 
many lawyers are there ?”

“You’ve get one to deal with now,” 
caetically replied Fitzpatrick.

Witness then called upon Amyot 
apologize for asserting - that he had fc 
tried for perjury, otherwise he would be 
under the painful necessity of seeing the 

Post Crescent, July 11.- The first Colonel outside. '

built over the mountains by voluntary sub- “Don’t call me Murphy, if you please,” 
serrations of settlers tod business men, the he almost shouted, 
people are as proud of it as if it were a . Amyot asked to be exceed 
Spik- It is l be further improved this ^

*UMr*R. McDonnell, of the Hotel Mark- Brantford, July 11.—A warrant baa 
ham was badly injured, yesterday, on the been issued for the arrest of George P. 
wharf. Hie horse became frightened and Buchanan, a former manager of the Bank 
backed the rear wheels of the vehicle off the of B.N.A. here, charged with forging three 
wharf Bystanders caught the wagon and notes, amounting in all to $45,000- 
horse,but Mr. McDonnell was pinned be- Ottawa, June H- — A. M. Burgees,
tween the dash-board and a poet, tod the D,paty Minister of the Interior, slid to a
r^dtoth oTthriLri °k ]]. * ; -^0*.

Miss Margaret Carrigen, of Cbilhcothe, nation has been handed to the Minister,
Ohio a lady of unusual intelligence and ac- »nd at the next meeting of the Public Acts 
complisbmente, has arrived for a visit to Committee the reason for my action-will be 
her brother, Mr. M. J. Corrigan, editor of fully given. Till then I must decline to 
the Port Crescent Leader. make any statement I may add, that my

_______ __________ resignation is not an acknowledgement of
San Fbancisco, July 10.—Professor T. wrong doings.” *

C Mendenhall has received official notice Ottawa, July 11—Durmg the month of 
from Washington City of bis Appointment June, the debt of the Dominion was reduced 
from Wash,ngton^ere for ^ „T ^2,000, it being now $233,630,221 «
States in investigating the condition of seal against $234,142,372 on the first of the 
fisheries. Prof eaaorMenden hall is super- montjL The expenditure for the month, 
intendant of the United States coast and botj, on account of consolidated fund and 
geological survey, and has been for some capital account, shows a Iqrge reduction 
time recently in Alaska, from where he has M compared with the correspond- 
just returned. He will leave with his iBg month to previous years. The 
colleague, Professor 0. Hart Memam. on expenditure on acoonnt of Consolidated 
one of the Government boats for Behring e fanda wa8 $1,980,000. The revenue for the 
sea. They will meet the British commie- month wae $2,846,000. For the fiscal 
sionera at Victoria. year, ending laat month, the revenue and

expenditure was as follows : Expenditure 
bn capital account», $4,039,000; expendi
ture of consolidated fund, $30,909,170 ; 
total expenditure, $43,940,566 ; revenue,
$37,689,130 ; surplus above expenditure,

;
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it was yonr oc-
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nethod and results when 
Igs is taken; it is pleasant, 
ing to the taste, and acts 
promptly on the Kidneys, 
Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
mlly, dispels colds, head- 
fevers and cures habitual 

" permanently.
. Bottles by all Druggists.
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l be the 
ou drawmtender, brake van, composite car 

Sheriff .r Keafrew. sleepers and a composite brake

AswttSSS» i
road is to be shunted and the track kept 
absolutely clear for twenty minutes, before 
and after the Emperor’s train passes. The 
station-master at every station, whether or 
not it be a stopping-place, has been ordered 
to be personally on toe platform at his sta
tion for twenty minutes befoae and after 
the train passes. A man is to be placed at 
each pair of facing points, at each end of 
every tunnel and every level crossing.

%is yonr* view ; what is your opin
ion ? It is impossible ; there were so many 
cheques ; I may or may not have drawn it.

You cannot aid in the date by a reference 
to the cheque at all? No, I do not think 1 
can. at present.

To whose order were those cheques 
drawn; can von tell that; it is all gone 
from yon ? That I do not know ; we have- 
been m thé habit of drawing cheques—

I want the answer to the specific ques
tion ; do you know to whose orders these 
cheques were drawn ; Sometimes, I would! 
draw cheques to Mr. Connolly’s order.

That is not the answer ? That is ovist

van. The
San Fbancisco, July 13.—A Chronicle’s 

Los Angeles special rays : Reports of 1 
startling nature have been received here 
from New York regarding a railroad deal 
of great magnitude. Well-known citizens 
of Los Angeles recently learned in New 
York that the Huntington and Searleb in- 

carrying the control of the Southern 
had changed hands and it has 

been acquired by the Standard Oil Com 
pany, Rockefeller, Phyne, Brice, Thomsn 
and others, who will be expected to go into
the directory of the company on September swer. ... i
1st, when Mr. Rockefeller will assume the I asked yoii do you know to whose order- 
office of president. According to this re- those cheques were drawn; I want a. *peex
port the Standard Oil company held control fie answer? I do not recollect ; it may, be. 
previous to the last annual meeting in to mine ; it might ; but it may be to Mr- 
March, and oonld have then assumed the Connolly’s ; there were BO many cheques* 
administration of the company’s affairs, but drawn, so many transactions of this kind, it
an agreement was made by which Hunting- is impossible to say. ___ -
ton was to remain at the head until certain At page 185, two-thirds, down, we read t 
objects have been attained. The informant “ You drew these two amounts by cheqw- . 
says he heard from Rockefeller’s own lips of to ti e order of Nicholas Connolly ? Ads.-—*- 
this report, when the Standard Oil king Yes, I signed the name of Larkin, Connolly 
said it had long been bis ambition to con- A Co. to the cheques and believe Nicholas -, 
trol a transcontinental raUrotd. Hjs Connolly endorsed each of them ? X 
ambition .would not rest with the aoquisi- thought so; I drew the money and paid it. 
tion of the Southern Pacific system, for he \\ hat size bills were they? To the best., 
will be content with nothing short of a of my recollection they were handred-dol-- 
through line from the Atlantic to the lar biUs ; sometimes I asked for bilk and$ 
Pacific. the bank would not have them.

Bat on this specific occasion can yon dis-
* DEEDS OF AMAD WOMAN. ^büls^u ^ drawt” a

and rattle Because of Her cheque for one of these porties and leaked t Sort C^iem forhnndred-dollar bill, in the bank.
I Son a Conviction. On this occasion ? I won’t say this occa-

Ebib, Pa., July 13.—Mrs. Jane Leland, sion ; I got twenties and fi ties. ' 
a woman of ,60 Veare era! connected with
some of the beet families in Pennsylvania, gluing bills on this occasion from the bank. , 
lies in the Erie county jail, to-night, rav- and if so, the sises of the bills ? I cannot, 
ing mad. Her son Frank waa recently sent
to prison for stealing some cattle, and the Le it gone from you? Yes.
mother swore vengeance upon all who had You cannot distinguish between that and
anything to do with . his conviction. Wit- any other transaction? And other transac- 
nesses and jurors since then have been pnr- tiens of that kind.
sued by a common nemesis and their horses On page 187 yon are asked the question : 
and cattle have been killed by poison. Sua- “Large Bais? I asked-for bondred-doibr 
picion resulted in her detection tbk morn- bilk, and they did not have them con
ing, just as she had inoculated a valuable ve ient ip bank, I got fifties and twenties;’;.- 
Btallion with arsenic. Mrs. Leland and her is that correct? I am not positive, 
daughter fought the officers with axes, bnt Yon are not positive; it is a pity you. 
were overpowered. were positive the last time, that is all; do

yen know whether that item comes in thw 
mdit, and can yon put your finger on it?
1 don’t know; I never looked over the books 
to see.

You never looked over the books to see;
■ victoire fer the ■■•accents. you don’t know where it comes in any

San Diego, CaL, July 14.—Commander memorandum that you have! No gnleee 
Janero, of the Mexican man of-war Demo- what was banded to me by Martin P. Con
crets, to this harbor, has received a despatch n°{£n piok it out in the statement that - 
from the Navy Department of the Mexican Martin P. Connolly gave yon; when the- 
Government to the effect that a naval en- money wae ordered it was to be charged to- 
gageaient toolç place off the Chilian coast, tlte graving dock at Levis ? Yes, I presume 
two days ago, between the insurgent cruiser that is the item it is charged to. If we* 
Magellan es and several government vessels, could find an item charged to the gravite '
The engagement resulted in a decisive vie- dock in which tbe cheque wa# drawn by

T T 1 in Thra enriAiu^nt of tory for the insurgents, and two government yon and endorsed by Nicholas Connolly inLondon, July 13.—The appointment of ra8aela were edmœt destroyed. 1886 or 1887, that would be the item, would
the council of the Society of Arts as a -------------- it not ? I don’t say whether the cheque
royal commission on British art at the Navajo*» an me Warpath. was drawn by me or Nicholas; I have no
Chicago fair, is likely to cause some Flagstaff, Aria., July 14.—A sheep-
grumbling among disappointed «ekera herder, just arrived, reports that the ^.^y. yon yprevious“yd raid “wJT
after the honor, but it Navajoes seem to be greatl excited, and are Yes, I signed the name of Larkin, Con-
toat the eounc ,_________gathering in large numbers to resist any nollv k Co. to the cheque, and I believe
some yrâptoity "with national or inter- ‘ttompa on the part of the Government to Kj^titoCrooe^endorw^ raeh of them ” ? -
national hire ra recent years, and the ex- arrest the leaders of the numerous raids 1 ao recoBeotiou of tt bow. 
perience thus gained wiU be very useful to made on the cattle sàd sheep ranches. . Can youpomt ont »t al! where that ten 
toem in their new task The secretary of They have warned all stockmen to leave, thousand comes mm the books in any way»* 
to^nncilT sfr Drnmmand vPood, and the belief is general that ao outbrrak report I re- .
wag secretary of the Mansion House com- will shortly occur. Twenty-five men left 0eiv6d ““ tostroctions given. n 
rnittee for the great Paris exposition of here, last nigjit, to reinforce the shenff and 
1889, which was the first occasion when a his posse of cowboys, and the governor has 
British section in any foreign exhibition byeh asked to have troops in readiness to 
was made self-supporting. Lord Salisbury quell any outbreak that may take place.
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TWENTY THOUSAND TEACHERS- IiConvention i f the National Education Society 
at Toronto—Seattle Bidding for Ntxt 

Year’s Convention.

1AK FRANCISCO, CAL
NEW rORK.'H.r. i\xr.

P l»20-tts-d&w * tereet,
Pacific £Tobonto, July 18.—There are 10,000 

teachers and educationalists here, with 10,- 
000 more due to-morrow, to attend the con
vention of the National Education Society, 
which begins its session to-morrow. The 
principal business to-day was electioneering 
on the part of delegates who have already 
arrived to obtain the convention for their 
cities next year.

Helena, Mont., seemes to be in the lead, 
bat Seattle is a very close second, with 
Boston and Saratoga in the dim distance. 
The only question which hampers the far 
W estera city, as well as Helena, is doubt as 
to its ability to furnish accommodation for 
the delegates, of whom there are this year

k Municipal Elections at Mets.
Be&lin,.July 13.—The municipal elec

tions at Mots, yesterday, resulted to the 
choice of a council composed of nine Ger
mans and 23 Protestants against the Ger
man denomination of Alsace-Lorraine. The 
result has created a sensation here.

Newfoaagland Fisheries.

Some 
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t Growing ■ 

#>00 Fast
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Port Crescent, Jdly 7.—Messrs. Charles 

Jones and Arthur Moore, the Soleduck 
pioneer leaders, returned, yesterday, with a 
party of settlers for the famous valley, 
where grandeur of scenery, excellence of 
soil and immensity of timber are triple ri
vals. Miss Alice M. Lyle, the first lady 
resident, also returned from her visit to 
Port Townsend. Her spirit and good hu
mor have made her the idol of the settlers. 
In about two weeks, a horse trail will be 
completed between Lake Crescent and the 
Sole tuek river, which will bring the valley 
within convenient access. A great colony 
will then'go in to their ranches. *

Mr. M. J* Carrigan, editor of the Port 
Crescent Leader, went to Tacoma, this 
morning, to meet his sister, Miss Margaret, 
who is expected from Chillicotbe, Ohio.

Dr. W. T. Strother, returned, yesterday, 
from Victoria. . .

The viewers on this division of the county 
road have resumed work.

The telegraph line between Port Town- 
seed and Cape Flattery is completed to this 
place.

con-

London, July 13.—In the House of 
Commons, this evening, Sr James Fergu
son, under foreign secretary, said, in an
swer to a question, that tbe French govern
ment had not yet moved in the Chamber of; 
Deputies to assent to the submission of tbe 
Newfoundland fisheries question to arbitra
tion. On motion of Mr. Goschen, chancel
lor of the exchequer, the House agreed to 
summon Mr. DeCoba», the absconding 
Tory member of Belfast, to attend the 
sitting of the House on tbe 23rd and an- 

the charges of immorality lodged

-

i
:A WIDOW’S SACRIFICE.

She Submits to à Trying Operation to Save 
a Sufferer's Lite.

San Fbancisco, July 13.—Mrs. Lucy 
Pratt, a young widow, to-day, sold torty- 
fi ve square inches of her akin for $100. A 
strip of akiW nine by five inches, was ont 
from her body by the surgeons and grafted 
on to the leg of William A. Daggett, the 
railway mail clerk, who wee frightfully in
jured in a railroad accident at Port Costa. 
His right leg was terribly burned and the 
wound would not heal, and, as a last resort,

were
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Killed Hoiewer
against him.

BeUufeleel WMU
London, Jfily 13.—Tbe Kaiser returned 

this afternoon and pro-from Hatfield H
seeded direct to Win-tear, whither die was 
escorted by tbe Life Guards. The Queen

... . or f \a. met him at the entrance to the eaotle andskin grafting waa resorted to. W. G. Me- ^ her jAnperseil gaeet to her private ap- 
Gregor, afefiow clerk of toe sufferer, vol- ^Lre sheembraeedhim with
nnteered to make the sacrifice, but when he . warmth. After an hour’s conversa- 
learned the amount of ekin he back- the Queen bade trim an affectionate
«d out- Mrs. Pratt «one. of the trained bye, sud tfee Kaiser took his departure
nnraealat the hospital teduldren and tram- Hera he joined the Kaiserin
ing school for nersea She haethree child- J proceed to the railway station, where 
ren ^nd needed money, so the offered to tor- ,he took train 6»r Fonlkekeè, to ream in a nish the necessary aniomit of ekin. She mon^t thet place with her ehUdrera The 
submitted bravely to tbe operation, which eipreeaed himself ae delighted with
was raooessfnlly Mrformed, and was paid ££ visit to Hatfield Hoaus.
$100 for her sacrifice. -A, • hm

sor

te telL
beenapî-îSmo-eod occu-

MEN ONLY!
For LOST or FAIUHMY
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY; 
Weakness of Body and Kind: Effects 
•f Errors or Excessee in Old or Yennr»

ÎHOOD fatty nwtora d. How to EulurffC not» 
DKOEYSLOPKD ORGANS k PARTS of SODT. 
» HOME TKEAT3KNT—DfleeRU «■ a day.
I Staten, Terri tartes, aad Foretara Cooalrlee. 

Beek. fan «alaaatloa, aad praefcaeawS
ERIE MEDICAL 60., BUFFALO, I. L

PACIFIC I COAST NEWS.myI5-eod-d&w Tlte Lend MIL
London, July 14.—I* tbe House of 

Lords, this evening, Lord Denman moved 
that the third reading of tbe Land bill be 
postponed for ten months. Earl Spencer 
opposed the motion. He expressed his be
lief that the government’s proposals would 
be of some good, though they were, as a 
whole, unsatisfactory to the Irish tenants. 
The bill was read for the third tirae without 
discussion.

CUPID IN THE CLOGDS.
Here's a Chance for Some One To Be a 

Balloon Bride.
prated French Cora,
APHROBITINE Kg Ansonia, Conn., July 11.—When the 

firemen of Birmingham gave their annual 
picnic in the Derby Driving Park last Ang
ara one of the attractions was a balloon 
ascension. Chief Engineer Colwell, a wid
ower, advertised that he would many the 
first girl who would dare go op in a balloon 
with him, other things being satisfactory. 
He was overwhelmed with offer»from yonn) 
women, but when the time came none o 
them appeared. This year another balloon 
ascension is to take place at the same 
grounds, and Mr. Colwell has renewed his 
offer. He stipulate, that the young woman 
most be of pleasing appearance, of respect
able family, intelligent and a good house
wife. She mart write to him, giving her 

and roust make the ascension

Is Sold on 
POSITIVE 

GUMASTEE
to cure any I P 
form of nerv- l-e- Jr 
ous disease, or V

disorder 
e gener- Jf3*1 

ative organs, 
whether aria- V 
tog from the AFTER 

of otimnlants. Tobacco or Opium, 
discretion,etc., such as LossM ■
lYakefuinees, Bearing down Paine „•“(
.Hysteria, Nervous Proetration, ..JHg
Dizziness, Weak Memory Loss * : 
hich if neglected often lead So 
Id age and insanity. Price $1 
* for $5.00. Sent by tn.n mw-

BS «I AK1XTF.E for every $6 
md the money if a I'ersuseM 
effected. Thousands of testimo- 
dd and young, of both sexes, 
cured by Am2L.u„iA« 'K . 
ddresa
iPHRO MEDICINE CO.
WBSTXBN branch,

PORTLAND, OR.

of 7th The Chicago Fair,

as one

i

‘ï
-knmmmm . . mgm g u m ■ i...

with him in the balloon on the day of the 
pionio.

A ;

!m
Mhbtt Hews.

Dr. Fowler’» hxtraet ofw lid Strawberry tor 
bowel complaints, dysentery, diarrhoea, etc. It 
te a sure cure.

m

Alfred Barnsley, for some time resident, 
in this oity, died recently in Worcester*. 
England, aged 25 years.

CHOLERA IN SYRIA.
The cholera ia extending in Southern 

Syria, and hundreds of deaths have oc
curred. ■

SOLD BY
BK & MUNN. DRUGGISTS,
1 Douglas and Yatee1 streets,

dole Agent-for Victoria.
4!
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY, JULY IT,
and more reliable than thJ creitidnsoftbe THE CHlLD.RfiN*8 tX^B Hi? 

imaginations of special correspondent*. It 
is evident that England and* Germany are 
noi on the vyy beat terns, and it is equal
ly clear that a good understanding between 

the continuance 
of peace in Europe. Itr * is now be
lieved that the Emperor of Germany 
sincerely desire* peace, and it is 
well-known that Great .;Britain is 
averse to war. What can be more natural 
than that the Btnperor and the British 
Prime Minister, in a quiet talk which they 
may have had at Hatfield, the other day, 
agreed to-stand by one another in keeping 
peace in Europe! The knowledge that 
Great Britain has joined the European police 
f or je wi 1 be likely to curb the ambition of 
Russia, and be a restraint on the restless
ness of France. With middle Europe and 
Great BrSain determined i^nytiotain peace 
and to act together,.ifpe*ce should be 
tonly broken, the great nations of the ex
treme east and the treat would find it hard 
to, withstood so formidable a combination.
L If, then, the result of the. Emperor’s visit 
to England will be to effect some such com
bination as this, we do not think that it 
will be regarded With disapproval by the 
people of Great Britàih, or that the inhabi
tants of the rest of the world will'have any 
cause to complain of its ftitodine.

' * J-Eimri
SPORTS A^D PASTIMES.

1891. i

MAKING CLAY PIPES.THE OLD FARMER’S ALMANAC.
Now, Banner, *tain’t no use to tell what them 

newspapers say
About the storms and winds and floods that a 

cornin’ right away,
The cold waves that they harp about that’s 

brewin’ In the west,
An’ movin’ east ’bout just so fast, I haln’t no 

confidence
In anything of that ere kind; It’s the new- 

• tangled way - ■
Of runnin’ things, as If the Lord He wouldn't* 

hcv’ His say
About the weather any more. I ain’t so taraal 

green ' *" " ' •
As’t be tuk In by weather that’s ground out of

Notwithstanding the intense heat of the a machine I „„„„
afternoon, the bazaar of the King’s Daugh- 1 rsin, an’hail, ” 
ters, yesterday, at the Christ Ghuroh cathe- In the good old Farmer’* Almanac that hangs 
dral school, was well attended, and a there on the naU.
handsome sum was realised for the worthy Them proberbtiities don’t count; I want to 
projeat for the benefit of which the bazaar ^ Menthe winter’d come, the real
was held. elmon pure 1

The King’s Daughters in Victoria are a The kind of weather that we had so plenty in
band of fifteen young ladies, all of them tvhen'sleigbin’ is November come, an’some- 

children at the Rpyal Jubilee Hospital, a snowstorm wnz à snowstorm, and a high-

asssshJSSLtiss 
ïSüîiS.rri.ïïiïzJiSi.1?* ”*

Numerous tables were laden with all man- AB- wb0n we wanted weather news, ’bout which 
of beautiful fancy work and urafnlortii _ . there wnz no tait, i

oies, all the handiwork of the little ladies, We looked fit the old ahnanao that hung there! 
who had labored assiduously for the past on the nail, 
nine months to. produce them. Aoother 
long table was devoted , to refreshments, 
and, during the-afternoon and evening, tea, 
rake, leroonadcand fruit, were served. All 
except the latter were also made by the 
willing ‘ ‘ helpers. I’ Even the flowers, them
selves were beautiful testimonials of the 
industry and devotion of the Daughters) for 
they were grown by them.

Mrs. F. H, Maitland-Dongal 
door-keeper, and collected from the visitors 
a moderate tribute. Two little tiny Misses,
Dorothy Beaniand* aad Grace Finder, stood 
at the entrance -and disposed of pretty 
boutonnieres to the gentlemen pitrons of 
the bazaar as they passed. The flower, 
stand was in-charge of Miss Fannie 
Devereux and Miss Grace Finder, and re
freshments were dispensed by Mrs. Gore 
and Mias Bowen, assisted by several King’s 
Daughters of another circle. One taricy 
work. table was attended by the Misses 
Cora Powell, Beatrice Janion and Edith 
Lombard, and another by the Misses,Violet 
Drake, Katie Warlock, Lydia King, Char
lotte Truteh aiid Laura Loewen.

Some of the handiwork displayed for sale 
and for raffle was exceedingly beautiful, and 
the raffle tickets commended a ready sale.
Among -the articles disposed of by chance 
were a beautiful pair of doors, a pair of 
bonny pink-eyed rabbity a flower stand, a 
doll baby and. cradle, and: * doll bride.' The 
latter was arrayed in orange blossoms and 
full bridal robes) and was an elegant speci
men of the skilful needlework of some of the 
young ladies.

The raffles were in charge of Miss Kate 
Devereux and Miss Joe Finder, and num
erous tickets were disposed of.

a splendid success, both 
socially and financially, and the amount 
realized will beof substantial Benefit to the 
sweet charity for which it is intended.

AMERICAN NEWS.

4v; - ' ’rfsWti MU.-
Nzw York, Juiy lk—The tramp steam

ship R. C. Booth, 2,000 tons burden, lying 
at the -foot of Richard street, Brooklyn, 
with à cargç consigned - to Spience, A Co.,
New York, WHS seriously damage!, this 
morning, while Reloading, a Box of dyna-1 - 
mite cartridges.

They exploded, killing two mop. Two 
others were wounded. One of the men wss 
blown to pieces by the explosion apd frag
ments of the body were found strewn at 
some distance from the scene.

The pieces were gathered up and placed 
in a box. A large hole was blown in the 
starboard side of the ship, and, at last ac
counts, shews» sin king.

Ophthalmic hospital of England, re
cently took a prominent part in bring- Mew and Where They Are Manufacture» 
ing to light many facts connected with I —An .interesting Process,
color-blindness, and has Been foutra- I /Chattes W. Maxwell of Strawbridge, 
mental in getting laid before the Eng- Miss., in conversation with a St. Louis 
list public the Board of Trade Report Star-Sayings reporter said:
He says: - | “It is popularly believed that all clay

“In a family Of seven children, four pipes are either made in Europe or from 
sons and' three daughters, the eldest clay Brought from the other hemisphere, 
and the youngest of the sons are. color- j but such is not the case, as a very large 
blind. The defect is inherited frbm the share of the slay pipes made in America 
grandfather through the mother; but are from clay found at and near Wood- 
neither the mother nor any Other mem- i bridge, N. J. The clay comes by the] 
ber of the family is color-blind. In carload and the first step toward pre 
a family of -five, three sons and . paring it for molding is to sufficiently 
two daughters, the three sons inherit dampen it with water to make it plia- 
color-blindness ’through their father ble. This is done by placing it in a 
and grandfather; while the two daugh- tank, where it soaks for about twenty, 
ters, and indeed the whole of the fe- four hours. It is then hammered with 
males of this family, are free from color iron bars, thus ridding it of any lumps 
defect.” or dry chunks. Then the molding be-

The question may be fairly asked: gins. The workman takes a lump of 
Does color-blindness increase with in- clay in each hand and by squeezing* ■ 
creasing age? - There ana some physical rolling it molds the pieces into a rough 
defects which can be outgrown and stem about three times -as large as the 
lost forever; but Mr. Jabez Hogg says finished pipe stem, having a rough ball 
Of this very thing: at its end. These rolls, as they are 1.

“A few carefully recorded cases lead called, are piled on wooden trays, six- f 
me to think that age does aggravate the teen to each tray, after which they ■■ 
defect of color-blindness, as, it does cer- dried,'either by the sun or by artificial 
iain other defects .of vision. It un- means, according to the weather. After 
donbtedly becomes more pronounced having been dried, not to hardness but 
as the near ppint of vision recedes. In sufficiently to dispose of all superfluous
the cqseof Mr. D. B. C------ , who at-the dampness, the rolls are ready to have
early age of fourteen went to sea, and the stem drilled ana the bowl formed, 
who, five or six years afterward, con- To drill the stem the workman holds a 

: salted me before he applied for his oer- small iron rod the size of the stem holes, 
tificate as third mate, I pronounced him and with his left hand pulls the clay 
red-color blind; nevertheless, afterward roll over the rod instead of shoving the 
he obtained his certificate; and snbse- rod through the stem. To do this the 
quently those Of second and first mate, workman is guided solely by the sense 

when, at the age of twenty-six, he of touch in his finger tips, and that 
applied for his master’s certificate, he sense is so accurate that the hole is in- 
was unable to pass the color test At variably made corréctly. The ball at 
this date I once mere tested him for the end oA the roll is turned up, and 
color, and oh referring back to my then roll and rod are placed in an iron 
notes of an earlier date, I came to the matrix which presses the pliable clay 

have a crop of hay— - , conclusion that his color-blindness had into the desired outside pattern. The
Why then they looked where weather calcula- sensibly increased. matrix and its contents are placed in a

“Another was as follows: Cap*, hand press, and the Workman, by pull-
p____ consulted me, for a disturbed ing a lever, forms the hole of the pipe
state of vision — tobacco amaurosis, bowl. The molded pipe, still soft and 

The calendars may he all right for them as g^ color sense was also very im- pliable, then passes to the hands of the
perfect; but as he soon recovered I saw trimmer girls, who scrape off the super-
no more of him for nine or ten years, flnous clay, making the joints of the

I like to know about the time the new moon when he one morning called upon me, matrix. Then the pipes are placed in
Complaining of defective sight and an fire-proof clay sagger and the loaded 

An’ about ybè expect*#! trotrnmsof theplroet* -^billt/ to distinguish the ship’s light, saggers are placed in a large furnace.
He was then very uncertain about his This furnace has eight flues at the bot- 
ïreehs; dark-greèns he called black and tom,‘and the six sheets of flame at the 

An’ il there’ll be some thunder showers about dark-reds were simply warmer colors bottom concentrate at the top, thus
than greens In short, he was color- making the heat even throughout.

I like to Bee the picters that I’ve seen lor many Soon afterward he retired from ’ Until the pipes go into the furnace they
They briîgme back to youth agaln-an’ though the service, , are bine in color, but when they come

some may think ’tis queer, “The next case is' more strikingly out they are pure white.
Them jokes in the last part la never old or flat corroborative, H. J------ > a lad aged

“Sr—**—
- - fcal and pronounced free from color-

fin, Banner, ‘tutn’t no use to try to heat it Into blindness On his* return home, he
passed the color-test examination and 
obtained his certificate. Four 
afterward his father brought

He was then complaining of his 
inability to distinguish the color of the 
ship’s signal lights, and he often missed 
the ropes This he attributed to his 
short sight He was unable to select 
oraa*hs «*eiR» *4'!9olored wool; in 
short, he was completely color-blind.
Ibecommended him not to go up for his ' 
second examination. His - friends 
thought otherwise. Hé was rejected, 
and his certificate was indorsed ’color
blind.' This, of course, pu,t > stop to 
his further, career in the service. The 
father of this patient was not color
blind; but he was. unable to say 
whether his father or grandfather had 
suffered from any defect of vision. The 
myopia-must have been transmitted. ’’

The statistics we have just presented 
to our readers plainly prove1 that the 
utmost caution must be exercised by 
parents, railway officials and marine in
spectors before they allow their chil
dren or their candidates to enter upon 
a line of occupation for which by na
ture they me wholly unfitted. And the 
publie itself ought*) lay to heart the 
many facts revealed by Mr. Jabez 
Hogg. A large percentage of the pub
lic is eveiy day traveling either by sea 
or rail, and It is absolutely necessary 
that the utmost precaution should be 
exercised in ascertaining the compe
tency of the men in charge for reading 
aright the colored signs and signals 
which in their various and silent ways 
predict safety, cahtion or danger.—N.
Y. Ledger. •" *

:
'

it is for Murphy to prove, rod to prove too 
in the clearest rod most convincing manner, 
that the charge he has ma’de is true. That 
is his duty, rod that ia what be should be 
compelled to do or suffer the consequences: 
To require a man to disprove such a charge 
is contrary to both justice rod common 
sense.
pretty pssa « men were obliged to -attempt 
to disprove the accusations that malicious 
and revengeful scoundrels might, choose to 
bring against them. Those who ’demand 

definite disproof” of such accusations 
must be too ignorant as well as too unfair 
to see the absurdity of the position they

XEbe Colonist1
! protection forKing’s Daughters Obtain a Goodly 

Sum for a Most Worthy
Object- . v •

FRIDAY, JUlY IT. DM.

I UNPATRIOTIC and unfair. Arrival of Sir George 
and Dr- Dawson, £ 

Sea Commissioi

them will make for

!ta ■
The Opposition newspapers show very 

clearly that they earnestly desire to see Sir 
Hèotor Lange vin and the Hon. Thomas 
'MéttreeVy convicted of having used the in- 
fluence which their position guve them, to 
defend the. people of Canada in order to 
^enrich themselves, and to keep the party to 
which they belong in power. It is nothing 
to’Oppoeition journalists rod ratal) politi
cians that the conviction of a Minister of take, 
the Crown rod a member of the House of 
Çommqns wiU cast a reproach on all the , ‘\TBB GLORIOUS CLIMATS. ”
«frfr. ““ ”f ?V0mroTaTreJUa.bI A corespondent o^he Poet-Intelligencer,
regarded,bo^at home and abroad,» a Mr R(L g gluten, faae
disgrace to Cana era ° ^ written nlatter to prove that Californians
country ts nctlnng to hem ss comps^ ^  ̂Mexicanized. It is his belief 
with s party tnumph. lt “bnt too evident ^ „ glorioa, climato ■> o{ California
that they are simply be- enervates the Anglo-Saxon race. He »ks :
.to cover Canada with shame, sunply _ be ^ ^ where it is always after,
cause the Canadians who are accused^ of noon> pro<Juomg à race oflotus eaters !”

: ommitoing corrupt acts happen to be their g6 ajja. “ There are certainly many in-
political < opponent» Instead of feeling dications which, impress themselves uponxssfss r sr issss - 7*
Works and ^ ^W for ljûebecClty o{^‘^^th“S'fo the” centre

rod dirappomted man-they cannot con- i, slow, sleepy rod unpro-
ceai their vexation when the chief an- ^ * i/e buildings in San Francisco,
ouser ris proved *)yhu, own admus.cn to P are mean when compared
be a thoroughly disbonrat »», » tho6e of the cities of the east; iu
tcrly unworthy of credit, rod who munabU  ̂^inw wbraeconditiou, R is not so

anLor%Te ™Wra of well divided and its park, are neglected 
proof of his charJ2 J lJ^!2d Tmall and, be continues, thfe “Mexicanized C.U- 
the Uheral newspaper “en “d 8mal fornian or Silurian neglects the opportuni- 
pol.ticuns are not with the men who as tiea q£ lowtion and moVea tiong waiting to
oSbut with°their Taffled,discounted be forced into improvement against bis 

’and seU-coniratFicting accusers. This does 
not speak well for either the patriotism or 
the principle of Canadians of the Liberal 
party.

e. Their Bazaar, field Yesterday, One of 
the Most Attractive Victoria 

Has Ever Seen.

Matters would have come to ai]
The Commission Instil 

Interests of Canadii 
Schooner Own

i y
in
1Pis Owners of Vessels Will] 

gated For Any Loss i 
- - By Them.It

Vamcoutek, July 15.—as 
Powell and Dr. Dawson, H 
siosers for the Behring Seal 
accompanied by their sq 

> Ashley Fronde and Mr. 1 
' rived in the private car 1 

to-day. A World reporter j 
owing interview with Sir Gtj 

‘‘Our investigation,” * 
be kept up until, by the seal 
we are obliged to desist. TH 
time in October, and by ti 
we will have been able toj 
deal of information on the M 

“ Will you work in unisod 
missionsrs appointed by the I 
the United States !” was ad 

“ That all depends,” he re 
gent we do not know whJ 
will meet the gentlemen apj 
American Government, bat 
telegraphed them stating thl 
happy to meet them at anti 
and place. As yet we havri 
ply but expect one before I 
idea is, that we will each gd 
own way, rod get all the di 
then hare occasionul mceviti 
notes and discuss matters | 
may be, too, that we wiU i 
report ; but of course I rand 
definite about that until I U 

« Do you anticipate any j 
way of an amicable settleme 
ring Sea matter, as betwed 
and the United States!”

VI do not. Of course, 
we are here » commissionej 
trators ; but I think as soon 
to presen tour report, the J 
closed up. If the United 
business this time, and we j 
son to believe they do, then 
court should be convened ei| 
ber Or early in Decembers 
then, I hope, see the quest* 
tied.”

“.How far does the scope 
extend ! ”
■ “ Our powers are practi 
That is, our reporting pow« 
you understand, go into tht 
old seizures, or attempt td 
-formation relative to tht 
mente; but, outside of th» 
mooed to make the fullest p 
rod our report will be bat 
find out. You see, we has 
'ground to cover, and we i 
Gee a day.”

«I think it will he easy-» 
-SirGeorge; “while we hrw 
fpel the . attendance of l 
make them give evidew 
X think our ends will be mi 
by . going at it in ano 
this Commission as being ; 
toted in the interests of the 
schooner owners, and all 
the industry. Consequeri 
think we will have aa 
getting sit’ the mforms 
and we will be much i 
get held of new ideas from 

than we would be sh 
them to give evidence ^ 
when they are talking to i 
us of rumors, etc., which m 

-investigate, and thus aid tl 
much.

** As to the compensât 
“Do you feel 4 

anything about the probatl 
demands or claims of Cal 
sealing schooners for comp' 

Sir George’s reply wai 
phatic. “lean assure you 
of every British and Canaw 
protected, and the prim 
them just compensation f< 
and actual losses sustain© 
to the action cf the got 
fully

and

wan-

fi

tl
:

:
ner

m
m

We trusted some to signs, you know, « how- 
tbe wUd geesa flow

A-goin’ south, an’ how the husks upon the field 
corn grew,

An’ how the beavers built their dams, whether.
. .. they’s high or low,
An’ if the ttreast bone, of the goose wnz white, 

look ont tor snow;
But when my mother’ wanted for to iet^jtl 

broody hen \
She’d have to have the signs all right for a good 

hatch; an’when --.n.
My father wanted to find out it there’»’WV 

rainy May,
So’s he could raise Ms calves, an’ know he’d

Et - . J’yîv; f:’ : .:*
SFRINTMC. v, ..

A hundred yard epee bus been arranged 
between Albert Hirst rod J. Très lor, both 
local men, to take place at the Somerset 
House, near Nanaimo, on October 10th. 
The stakes are $100, sixty dollars being de
posited with Mr. Dixon, of the Somerset, 
at the time of signing articles.

Gibson, the well-known professional, who 
has been making Victoria kis home for 
some weeks past, is anxious to hear from 
Bethtme, who has expressed a desire to 
meet him on the path, for big money. 
Should a race be made, it will no doubt be 
a good one ; Gibson is regarded as the best 
man in America at 125 yards.

The knowing ones look upon Blight, of 
this oity, as one of the meet promising long 
distance runners in the Dominion. His per
formance at Vancouver on Dominion Day, 
when he made his mile on, » miserable 
track in 4.45, certainly points to future 
triumphs. Blight run* in fine style, being 
graceful » well as fast, rod is expected to 
win honors as a bicyclist, next season, as 
well as a sprinter.

acted As

r

« tiopo did not fail,
In the old Fanner's Almanac that hung there 

on the nail.wilt”
Then he reproaches the business men of 

California with neglecting their opportuni
ties rod with allowing the foreigner to take 
trade from under their very noses, that 
they should and could monopolize. He de
clares that even the * alow Canadians are 
getting ahead of the' Californians, and 
diverting to 'Victoria trade that should 
have its centre in Su Francisco, He 
credits Eastern «en, who have only one 
lung a-piece, with developing the agricultu
ral capabilities of California, while the strong 

born rod brohght up in the country 
look with sleepy wonder at the changes 
which the energetic invalids from the East 

are producing.
v I, there any truth in all this, or is it the 
spiteful sookling of a soured man who h» 
tried to better his'condition in California 
and h» failed ! Is the climate of Calffor- 
nia and other parts of the Pacific Coast 
enervating ! Has, it a tendency to make 
men and women physically rod intellectual
ly lasy I I* exertion unpleasant i* this 
western region, and will it# population de
generate when immigration from the Eut 
decreases or ceases altogether ! Tbe mat
ter is worth enquiring into. ‘
* We remember that the same thing was 
said of Australians a few years ago. The 
croakers declared that the “Cornstalks” 

indolent, pleasure-loving race, who 
fast losing the stamina they inherited

thinks ’em so, *
But thdy don’t tell the farmer when bis grass’ 

is fit to mow.
/

t wlli be hero,’ The sympathy evinced by Mme of the 
Liberal members of the Committee of Priv
ileges rod Elections for the prevaricating 
defaulter, who is the principal witness for 

4ttie prosecution, when he is driven into a 
corner and compelled to give a direct an- 
sprrotp a fair question, does not ray much 
for their iove of honorable dealing. Honor
able, men would be completely disgusted 
with tile tricks rod answers of the shifty 
witness, rod they would consider that a 
party triumph brought about by the 
such tools as Owen K Murphy would be 
itoo dearly purchased.

The tenderness displayed for Murphy by 
the Ottawa Free Press is really touching. 
Jfp see its dear, friend Murphy “ bullied ” 
by the lawyers fiUs it with indignation. It 
•ays, with refreshing simplicity : “ When a 
witness states that be* unable to sbswer a 
question put to him, rod the examiner still 
presses for a definite answer, the lawyer 
should be told that he is impertinent.” It 
is, in the judgment of the Free Press, im
pertinent to press the man who makes 
against his neighbor ro accusation of the 
gravest kind, for a direct rod definite ro- 

with respect to tbe grounds on: which 
that charge is made. Every honest man 
must see that the Liberal papers’ sympathy 
is Altogether misplaced. Such a man would 
require of the accuser the clearest proof 
and the utmost openness with respect to 
every matter connected with the charge.

:
gi-i through the year,

An’ what time the ’clipses visible will be along, 
this way,m

i
camp-mootin’ day.. -i

/
brain work at night.men

THU OAR.
Peterson h» now got down to real ; hard 

training. Hs uses a tricycle to develop 
wind rod leg muscle, rod is afro on the 
water every day in his skiff.

«MOOT.... ;
The visit of the California cricketers, 

next month, will be made the occasion for 
a first-class reunion of the cricketers of the 
province st this city, where the visitors 
will play their first games. The Csliforn- 

i good ‘ criaketore; And British Col- 
will have to work hard to save 

their wickets. :

Unless It Is Imperative It Should Be 
Avoided.

To the imaginative young writer 
there is a fascination about the quietude 
of uninterrupted night work until much 
of its mischief bon been done. If he 
has a fixed daily occupation, or is pop
ular among his friends, the night offers 
the best chance for continued appli 
tion by its quietness and peace. *? 
^lyA^ssatjon of life’s turmoil and the 
•resulting reeling of ease should be ac
cepted as nature’s preparation, for rest 
Unless it is imperative night work 
sl*>uld be avoided, says a writer in the 
Herald of Health. It must be impera
tive to the staff of morning papers, and 

. the question thus assumes importance 
—of accomplishing the work with the 
least possible expenditure of vital force. 
While by working during the day per
sistently and deliberately an enormous 
amount of copy can he thrown off, that 
produced after midnight absorbs the 
best part of the writer’s vitality.

When he should be In the prime of his 
faculties he is nervous, suflere from in
somnia, mid his overtaxed nervous sys
tem cannot rest, even in artificial slum
ber. The natural temptation is to ap
ply tiie whip of stimulation to the jaded 
brain; but this is dangerous, and at the 
best only a - transient and uncertain 
remedy. The Imagination answers fit
fully to thin lrimi of forcing, the next 
day’s critical judgment of the results 
almost certainly will be unfavorable, 
and the mental excitement thus induced 
will probably he extravagant. Try to 
sustain the brain vmder such stress 
rather than to excite it.

use ofm HR tpe - APMVRSSVtniPRBHBThat them ’’forecasts’’ in the newspapers that 
everyday we see

Is of any sort of consequence; why, there kain’t
V no kind er doubt . ,, j
But what a man that undertakes to plan the 

weather out V .
Must know tbe heavenly bodies, in’ conjunc

tions, ]ust As I
Know all toy cows an’ horse* ro’ pigs that’s in 

the sty! - : .
He 0UB’t.tsAst to them thermometers with fig 

gers sot by rnlq
Like the sums, upon the blackboard when I
An- rai* an-

snow. An’ hall.
ruiookintne Farmer’s Almanac that hangs 

thereon too natL
j —Clara Augusta, in N. E. Magazine.

The bazaar%
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Harry Stone his deposited «250 with 
Frank Campbell, of this oity, as an earnest 
of his desire to make a match for the racing 
mare Polly with Dr. Dunero’e Gertie. The 
challenger is anxious to make a race for 
$250 or $500, to come off in six weeks’ time, 
mile-rod-A-half dash.

hers

COLOR-BLINDNESS.are an
ewer ppog......

from their sturdy English, Irish and Scotch 
forefathers. As if to contradict this 
lamentation, Australia has sent athletes to 
Europe and America who have beaten the 
champions of the northern hemisphere in

- . . . , ■ contests which tried the toughness of the
Theaccraer who shuffles orprevancates or strength of the constitution,

«Grays a want of confidence in the truth of 
those who hear

It Does Exist, and That Very 
Largely. yV1CTOBIA MARKET REPORT.

• y* •••
•- f ...........

Flour—Portland roller 
Salem......
Snowflake Some Interesting Facts In Regard to It— 

Why Persons Suffering it 1th This De
fect Shorld Be Kept from RaUwaj 

and,Steamboat Service.
5.50

Wheat, per ton. .

Oorameal, per iobtté! Canadian..
g^t^whiteTper»-

“ Styo

..........«to Wxsosa, Minn., July 1*—Bills to the
’ ’’ 'luo^to amount of $12,000 were found, Saturday, in 

s piano stool among the Affects of Lens 
....SzWesAW Weinberg, the housekeeper of the old Huff 

House, who suicided, two years ago, 
Eighteen months ago $12,000 were found in 
some falM-bottom trunks. The stool was 
ingeniously fixefi to bold, the money with
out suspicion. The find was made by the 
administrator.

That color-blindness does exist no 
with any knowledge of the civil 

service a nd governmental or railway 
reports'will deny; and since so much 
importance is attached to the ability- to 
distinguish and read intelligently the 
meaning of language given by color 
sign, it is well that some attention 
should be devoted To the subject. This 
will be all the more apparent when we 
think of the great steamers crossing 
the ocean, or the railway trains travel
ing over the length and breadth of the 
land; one mistake regarding the color 
of a light or tire appearance of a sema-' 
phore might ho, and has been, the 

of many disasters attending both 
life and property.

Young and Helmholtz tell us that the 
three primary colors, red, green anil 
violet, have special nerve fibers in each 
point of the retina of the eye; but very 
often these fibers are wanting or de
fective, and so arises the difficulty of 
diat.ingiiiahing between the various 
colors. To such persons the world 
must appear quite differently colored 
from what It appears to us. There are 
a great many persons—almost one in 
twenty—who are incapable of distin
guishing red colors distinctly. They 
know from ordinary conversation that 
a cprtain color is Called red, and by ex
perience only are enabled to use this 
expression.

Governments and railway compa
nies have taken up tpe subject; and ex-! 
aminations are periodically held in 
order to ascertain the powers of men to 
distinguish tae different colors. That 
the examination is indispensable alike 
to engine drivers and sailors admits of 
no cavil And it is always a highly 
commendable plan to stop a man on the 
threshold of a business which he by na
ture is unfit to occupy, to the safety of 
others aa well as to himself.

People affected with color-blindness 
seldom «declare a white color to he 
black, but oftener the reverse. Pink 
and green are very puzzling colors to 
the candidates; pink is over and over 
again described as white; green, yel
low; and green gets every other color 
but Its own. Drab and yellow also ap
pear to be puzzling. Yellow is oftep
said to be red, and one-third as often —The Proper Material.—Mrs. Dinwid- 
to he green. , Neutrals are made partie- die—“I see by this newspaper that the 
nlsrs, and pale blue Is often called princess Beatrice has made with her 
green.' But the most remarkable fact1 own hàWrii» an elaborate needle^work 
of all is that a green color, shown in a prayer rug.” Dinwiddle— ‘‘She made it 
darkened room, was called red one oI ahe-kneèl, I suppose.”
hundred and seven times oui of ope ______ :----- ,. f
hundred and eighty-nine. \ ■ ... —One Change.—Mrs. B.—”Johnr did

Mr. Jabez Hogg, the consulting qur- ^ change your coat?” Mr. B —“No, 
geon to the Royal Westminister Maria* I changed my mind." .

World.testants to the utmost.
The struggle for existence has not up to 

this time been so severe, rod keen oit the 
Pacific Coast aa it h»e been in the Old World 
rod on the eastern side, of this continent, 
and this fact may have made the native 
Californian appear to the straggler rod 
rustler from the east, easy-going rod unen
terprising. Bot let their energies he aroused 
by some adequate cause, rod we are greatly 
mistaken if California and the Pacific Coast 
generally, does not prove itMlf to be as good 
a breeding place for men as there is on the 
face of tbe broad earth. Men who come of 
a good stock will be sure to maintain the 
characteristics of their race on this side of 
tbe continent in spite of the “ soporific in
fluences of Climate, sml anjl environment.” 
Mr. Ed. H. Hamilton has fallen into the 
error of most superficial observers who wish 
to pass themselves off for profound thinkers 
—he -generalizes on a few facts badly 
observed.

one
Ms charges, rod raises in 

’him a suspicion that he is actuated by ma
lice, and a desire for revenge. The man 

- ' who. attacks the qbaractor of su.-
ether should be ready to substantiate any 
sssertidin he makes, and he should be well- 
prepared for the severest and most search
ing cross-examination. No question that 
has any bearing on the accusation be has 
made, should be regarded by him or bis 
friends as “impertinent."

50.00
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10 Verdict of Criminal Carelessness.
Aspen, CoL, July 14.—The coroner oon- 

1.25 tinned the holding of the ifiquëst over the 
}S bodies of the victims of Sunday morning’s 

wreck, at 9 o’clock this morning. At one 
" o’clock this afternoon the jury returned a 

sealed verdict. It was learned from s juror 
that the verdict was quite lengthy. The 
jury found Conductor Richard and Brake- 
man Mahoney, of engine 23, guilty of crim
inal carelessness, and they censure the man
agement for having the sand-house and 
other buildings in the “Y,” which ob
structed the viqw.. It is expected that sev- 

* eral arrests will be made to-night. The 
«I survivors of tbe wreck are getting along 
IS fairly well?

3 recognized. We t what our Canadian seals 
have to lay, but, I am sur 
be fairly represented to t 
ment, and such action wi| 

satisfy our frii 
ling to fully protect thi 

Sir George did not say : 
port he and Dr. Dawson V 
be the one on which the cd 
Canadian sealers would be 
bahle, though, that this ti 

Snraking nf Dr. Dawsei 
gtoJ the Canadian Govern 
ed to the Crown, to act as 
tiffs investigation, so able, 
gentleman as Dr. Dawson, 
kind of a colleague I want 
expect to have quite a lot, 
fore we get through, and 1 
pursue our investigation! 
away from oer ship, etc. 
thettifore, have a good des 
do. and he is just the one 
with me—eue never afraid 

At 2 o’clock tbe Roy 
were

....20.» 8 22.50■ * - ■ 2
NEW YORK? TENEMENTS BURNED. 
PeopleTHE CAR TRACER. in Nlaht-CIothei — Michigan 

eats b till Abase.

New Yoke, July 14.—About 1 o’clock 
this morning a fire totally destroyed two 
tenement houses in State street. The 
buildings were four stories in height rod 
occupied by 16 families. Many of the 
occupants jumped to the ground in their 
night-clothes, and four men were seriously 
injured. One child is missing and ia sup- 

. posed to have perished.
Escanaba, Mich., July 14.—Forest fires, 

yesterday afternoon, burned a hamlet 18 
miles west of here, on the Welch branch of 
the Northwestern road. Everything was 
burned, except a store rod the charcoal 
kilns. Seventeen farms were burned out.

Pittsfield, Mass., July 14.—Bracken’s 
new brick block was burned this morning. 
The building was occupied by a number of 
stores rod carriage factories. The loss is 
about $106,000.

doubtlA Railroad Employe Who Leeds* Very 
Busy Life.

The car tracer is a man employed by 
a railroad company to hunt up lost 
freight cars. He travels a great deal, 
but the beauties of thé country through 
which foe passes are lost upon him, for 
he has no eye except for lest freight 
cars. If he takes a little snack in * 
railroad restaurant, his.eye is turaed to 
the window constantly, especially 
when % freight train goes rumbling by. 
He has been known to leave his coffee 
half drank, hah out and mount the 
caboose with an air of triOtoph, which 
proclaimed that he had recognized the 
initials and number for which he was 
searching. Studying freight cars as h<s 
does renders him oblivious to the beauty 
of the most elaborate Pullman or Wagw 
ner palace car, and he looks upen the 
latest Improved vestibule limited with 
supreme -indifference.

■dreams of nothing hut lost freight cars, 
strayed or stolen, and initials and num
bers dance before his sleeping vision 
continually. He doesn’t confine his 
search to the main lines by any means, 
but wanders off on obscure roads, 
branches and cutoffs, and is sometimes 
rewarded by finding the lost car in 
some gravel pit, or switched off at a 
stone quarry and used as an office or 
perhaps residence for a Sub-boss. Great 
is his joy then to drag it ont to light 
and start the truant on its way home. 
Verily, there is more joy in the freight 
toaster’s office over one lost car that is 
recovered than over ninety and ubv; 
that went not astray.—Texas Siftin'»

...... 2.5

r.vAv.v.ï.v.3.toê5.»

The Victoria Times is not so gushing as 
nfche Ottawa Free Press, but it is quite as 
-one sided and unreasonable. It finds fault 
with those who seek to discredit tbe testi
mony of a man who, b/ hia own confession 
is a„ defaulter, and whh it admits has shown 
himself “ to be inclined to rascality.” If 
the public «à not to reject the unsuppor
ted testimony of a man who is known to 
have appropriated other people’s money 
to his own use, and who has shown that 
he * “inclined to rascality,” whose testi- 
•mony are they to reject! We admit that 
‘the evidence of a man of W character A good deal is being said amleurmieed 
has Mme weight when it is corroborated'by about the political effect of the visit of the 
the testimony of honest men, or by eir- Emperor of Germany to England. It is not 
»—.a.»», the tendency and significance likely that anyone except those immediately 
•of which cannot be mistaken, but when it concerned knows what was said by the

Emperor of Germany on political subjects 
while he was in England, or what ware the 
views expressed by thore with whom he 
converted. There are Mme subjects on 
which statesmen are exceedingly reticent, 
and this appears to be one of them. It has 
hitherto been impossible to get a definite 

- answer from members of the Government to 
questions put to them in Parliament relative 
to the political significance oi the Emperor 
William’s visit; The general impression 

to be that it had a political object,

wil,>>> means
.

II-

1.25
CANADIAN NEWS.•-

fe THE OUTCOME ?i

Homeward Bo aad./
Halifax, July 15.—’Th» demonstration, 

caused by tbe toe embarkation of the Grena
dier Guards, atBermùda, yesterday, was the 
greatest ever seen on tne island. Every 
available spot was occupied by an immense 
crowd of people from all-parts, while the 
harbor was crowded with boats, large and 
small The Governor of Bermuda addres
sed Col. Eatonj He referred especially to 
the excellent rei»rte on the conduct of the 
men while stationed at Bermuda. The 
troopship 
England.

Ia
waited upon in ! 

steamer Danube, and the : 
on behalf of the sealing 
Vancouver, was read tv 
heimer, chairman of the d 
To 8ir George Baden É 

M.P.y and George, 
F.G.8. : j

Sms—I have much plea 
ing to you a deputation 

. .meeting of gentlemen i 
ig business, held yesl 
they may be abl 

before you in such a pin 
manner as shall secure 
fluence, in favor of the t 
terest represented by thei 
say that titt part of 
dominions can show 
;law - abiding subjects : 
Columbia, or which woul 
make more grievous sacc 
-integrity and safety of tl 

4 ( nonsequence we look to t
/ ernmeat to protect and I 

tries which are essential t 
development* As you « 
aware, this is the first yet 
ing fleet has been built, oi 
by residents in Vanoou ve 
ture has been largely engi 
for a number of years. B 
ners and one steamer 
specially for the wo 
VHthtbfffefl complément- 
than $140,000, all of whit 
scribed here. These ves

fc
is not M supported and when the witness 
ifeoa a strong motive to swear falsely, his 
testimony is abrolutely worthless. Our 
contemporary, in the confused way for 
Which it has become remarkable, goes on to 
eay — “ negative proof of thU Mrtwill 
not be sufficient; direct and definite disproof 

i damaging evidence given is neces 
eit4lM The “negative proof” in this in- 
stinoé is the inability of Morphy to bring 
.fpr^ard » Ftogle fr#.» single document, or 
* •togiejwitness to prove the charge which 
he hasxnade against Sir Hector Langevin 
atid-lfbe' Hon. Thomas MoGreevy. The 
“ damaging evidence” which the Times de
mands to be disproved, is simply Owen E. 
Murphy’s bare word. It is the failure 
this appropriator of other men’s money 
this gentleman who has shown himself to be 
‘‘ Inclined to rascaUty,” to give evidence in 
support of hie charge, that has evoked the 
Sympathy and tbe protests of the two 

, Libéral journals. Perhaps the Times will 
tell a, how snoh ro accusation as that made 
by Owen Morphy is to be disproved except 
by the testimony of the aocused man 
The Times ought to know that

On Saturday afternoon, an excursion to 
the Arm will be held under the auspices of 
the Gorge Road Epworth League.

In fact he■
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lends end Works for permission to pnrohaee 
the following desorihed tract of land situate in 
Barclay District : The northeast 1 of section 
eight. Bainfield township.

Orontes sailed, this morning for«

Of’ MalinFire at lea.
Montreal, (July 15.—The Piqkhubeu, 

' Capt. Spieldt, of the, Hans* line, arrived 
00 here, to-day, from Antwerp. The captain 
* reports that, oh July 4th, in latitude 50:80 

io north, longitude 14.25 west, he passed the 
8 burning wreak-of the bark Octavm, of South 

10 Shields, lsden with oral. The deck was 
st neariy burned off end the satis were hrog- 
20 fog over the aides. At th&e whre no hosts 
« left aboard, tbh crew had evidently taken 

to them. Nothing iras seen at the Wrecked 
■men, although ti sharp loofcoW was kept for 
them. Th* Pickhuben brought over alarge 
party of exiled Hebrews from Russia.

The MaedeasM ppemerlol.
. Pabb, July 13.-WhUe President Carnot .Kingston, July 15—Sir Alex. Campbell 
was opening a new avenue, to-day, a mad- Lieut-Governor of Ontario, has consent* 
man rushed towards his carriage rodfired a to accept the honorary preeidency of the 
pistol at him, the man was arrested. The committee for the Macdonald national 
president was not hart *v'. ;■ memorial to be erected here.

e to. that
W. P. DATKIN. 

Victoria, B. C. 29th June. 188L ju3-2m-w

seems
and that that object was to bring Germany 
into cldser relations with Great Britain. 
Many persons believe that this will 
be one of the consequences of his visit 

of People have, somehow, got it into their 
, heads that if the triple alliance has' not been 

made, or will not soon be made, a quadruple 
alliance, Great Britain, in the event of a 
European war, wit^be found on the same 
aide as Germany, Austria rod Italy. What 
ground there is for this belief it is difficult 
to say, but it is in the air, M to speak, and 
general impressions ifke these, though they 

. may be misty rod vague, are more sob. 
etrotial thro the dreams of mere visionaries,

,••••*» a • •ti'».. • e>y,.,
• "MW-.ie....... BE. JORDAN * CBMWJ. Grot Masemn of Anatomy:

BEL
sEw*'
Bloaters.......

i K»f Market St., Sai Francisco 
(between 8th end 7th Sts.)
Go rod learn how won

derfully you are made and 
how to avoid sickness and 
diseases. Museum enlarged 
with thousand of newob- 
jecta Admiawon 35 cents.

Of^Ære’VoSTMhM
eases of the skin and kidneys, quickly 
cured without the Usent mercury. Treat
ment personally or by letter. Fend for 
book. Jyn-w-tf
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ING CLAY PIPES.
When I looked up the road to see where 
she was goio’ to all I saw was her leP 
leg as it flew roan* the corner. 1 was 
lust on the p’int of gettin’ ’stonished at 
1er when I heard a noise right in front 

of me like somethin’ was in a bed humor. 
Lord, I will never forgit timt, timet 
Bight by me, standin’ on his. hind legs 
an’ showin’ every tooth he had, vvas. n. 
b’&r Tiiph onto big as & horse*

‘ ‘For once In my life I was skeefed. 
an* steered bad. My hair wdlkedr Sbtrnt. 
over my head, *twas so brtsaly,'an’l 
felt mighty creepy all down *>y hack.
No wonder CSnda had, ran* but 
what in the name of goodness 
did she punch a b’ar with » 
broom for? That's what got me Bat 
nobody knows what a woman is goin* 
to do; they has corns idees sometimes. 
That they has, an* yon don’t have to he 
married long to find ’em out, neither. 
That panchin’ had dene the work; he 
was mad, bad mad, an’ I thought he’d 
eat me sure. 1 lifted up my gun an’ 
fired, but didn’t hit him. I shot again, 
but was lookin’ so hard at him that I 
didn’t «dm straight If he was mad be
fore he was ravin’ now. He dropped 

It was earlv in the morning, and, as down on pH fours, riz up tall an'dread- ns^r^lÎman NathT^hari at fullookin’, then come down an’ went 
work in his garden. He had finished forme. Both barrels of my gun was 

„ J— , , weedfaghfa lettuce, anffwas just in empty-, therewan’tnotime to load; so
DR. dawsos. quickly put himself in a defensive I r n .* the the act of doing a little dropping to there wasn’t but one thing to do, an

T)r a M Dawson who' is aesodated attitude. For the moment they sparred m Report of tb» Doctors Present at the . h Long Hake stepped over that was fight like man to man for life.
wiîh‘ ah' G^rue Baden-Powell ^Ttto the sir, no one interfering they got fate Becent ExMUtiOM at fancT^d rtSidfa &ont of I went at him an’hit him so hard that

a famjnd exchsnged •; «» Mow, Staff 81-ff and stood in Iron feu y two> an, , thought
eon of Sir William Dawson; Chancellor of without bloodshed, or material damage. • “Momin’ old man.” 1 was done for. Didn’t have a minit to
McGill University. Like his father; he has Mr. Fairbairn tiien seized the oomhatmifa, I “trnwdT Jake.” pickup nothin’. I was just standin’
P^r“TÎÆned3rS^ tion of"™=k!y “gLherlnT crowd, wMe S^rto^to688* ao^’^p a^ Mo^’.to^

EEBJEEFBE £ rd sswrStassais *«w?stf5gw3s
which he is, perhaps, as well acquainted as, Tartu and leading him away. There wee a 10j gjyg penitentiary, filed his certifi- feyow does mostly. S’pose ydu take a paw struck my pants-leg, an open it 
if not better1 than, any other man in the greotded ofeicitemeDtm the Hooaewhen fa the case of murderers hoUday, too, an’ we’ll go for a hunt went clear down to the bottom. Them
service. To the work with which he ha. ’““TV 0“fafrom mlL 8mUer Wood and Jugiro, with Simmtos toys War tr£ks was seen was close quarters, let me teUyou^eO

earnestness of which he is possessed. At the meeting of the privilege, and elec- tre mére announcements that the tumble crost a b «. till I was drunk, an’ he after me like a

to the Lanaevin teatimdelsl fund. The! Attached to them are the death warranta I ^ ne look me qum-oe rf .was all gone, an’ I was, toa Not far name of Larkin, Cohnolly & ^9< land the sigriatures of the witnesses to the I ®2h5h; famdlf ona head of cabbage— °ffwasatre®- wan’t much higber’n
doee not appear there, and i* 1» thought I ,„ÙQ' Attached to the certificate in 15®*?? 1^e »ari Hveiv the me* an’ had limbs close to the groan ;
their subscription of $1,000 meat have been execution. AtCAcheq to roe cerwn« “mebby so; but more an likely the ^ ^ nothin?# i Wah ’bliged
paid as pïrtüf a draft for $1,900 made up Jngiro 1 case was a abatement «ignedby b'ar’d tumble ’ross us. Look here, man, ^ Komewhcre where I could rent, 
by Thomas McGreevy for the collections Dre. McDonald and Ward, who attended I did you ever kill a bar? for I was plum wored ont I watched
made. Mr. Lightfoot was then called to the autopsies. The full text follow»:— “No, sir.” my chance an’ made a break. Up that
give evidence respecting the $100 winch I “Xhe ttittersigned having served as physi- “Did you ever see one? * tree I went, hand over hand an’ feet
Morphy said he had given him. Thçlsiciuis at the execution by electricty this I “No, ’cept in cireuses,” answered _ ’

«a ï"Svï .s sa»& ssi-hsirs. *«. - »»» ”hi°” rjsjsSSt
its way tomorrow some from a party who o( their observations : First,—All of the There s ^a much ,dl®°fen®® tJ^ce“ flat down on the groun. I thought 

had obliged him before. ' Murphy e»>d : condemned men Walked into the execution I show bar an one m the woods as there Bure j waain purgatory, an’ was just 
“ You need not go, I will lend you this,” I anrestratoed, with firmness and with- lis ’tween mean’ a mule. Themlncir- min' to say my prayers when I seen 
and thereupon handed him 9100. Witness I out asgi8tAnce. seated themselves in turn 1 cuses is made to order, has to be drawed t[je ^'ar couldn’t see me on account of 
said to Murphy i “ When von wynt this I in th. electric chair, without the slightest 1 np, you know, to. fit the cage. If they the brush, an’ I cut down the road for
beck, if yon draw ^on me,__ it 1 proteat or resistance, and gently submitted I won’t, why no tent il» the country . But no use to think I could get
will be paid.’ Mebad never drawn. MrH to the adjustment of the retaining straps hold two of ’en*. Great day in away from that fellow; he was after-me
Oder reported to the Commission that Mr. an^ electrodes. Sfecdhd,—In each case ancon- ] mornin’ msn, if you want to see | a second: and such a race! There

theK£M? ZnZrl a?i°aBae‘? £*££& “liât tod 55* a thing a h’ar is, you ^ r^tc^hat î h^'f^t aU
Nicholas Conmdly was recalled, but nothing I wi^outfatanuptfan until the hrert’, ac- Uu6*se°^!]1 so down I w»eut to ttte very bottom,

material was eUcited. It ,~s decided to re-1 Zn hedentirelv ceasedtod death had c«- 1“? elenfcttt,^an Soft ttÿ named Nar he où top oftne. Well, sir, he fell likfc 
dace the quorum of the ccÂùmittée to eleven I tafaly occurred Jn each, ease death was | than you’d think he whs an elephant. weighed seven thousand pounds,
members. J - manifcetla w«»lw.$n eempliance with the >“Let mb 'té»»yoe; something bout amugh I don’t know as he did. H»

About lfiOxnanshere amLNanatcr» viaited I ,tatute, to autopsy wss.made in each casé 1 these creetërs, and when I get through neariy smothered me ’fore.he begun to- 
■ farm, to-day on the Lg soon »s practicable by Dr. IraT. Vangeisen, a yon are still strqck^ on huntin’ bar atlr -r0nn’. He struck me pn my bea^ 
LJIrJS&W’ 1 ■* Pf New York,fa°Mpres«,;c«">Au,,“er.?ar I’ll not say a word.agin.lt When we m' pulledofl half my scalp, then be= 

.. T. ^Îellz, wlth, Lhe Place-1 supervision, with the results of revealing I was Byin’ in Miss’siupi I gardened for a chewed off these two fingers, an’ by the. 
Mjt-Meyae^ Danish Consul here, ssy» the same gross changee in the blood and tie. L ^, ^ t a3 j do apw an’ there wan’t time jje had bit a hole clear through 

Danish convicts are bemg shipped to pre^ously observed- “ a man roun’ who made as fine turnups K Sglfi out of the ditoh
The Budget debate occupied the attea- e^ecfaUj^oAhe blood and of las I did. 1 remem her that in perticlar. with him close on behind. We was

tion of the House afi day. , th«nerT<»ua system, were taken to. Vangei- I hed one bed ’bout eighty frotaquar, ^ M1 „'f mud that if it hadn’t
A deputation of veterans m the, war of I ,eo>, office, for the purpose of careful micro- cliuck full of milky-white turnups . _n . .. Qf them bites I

1837-38, have asked the Government to roopicmaimination, and the results will be pretty nigh as big as your head. Well, wouldn.t have known the h’ar from- 
grant them substantial ' recognition f°r I forwarded to yon as sooo as such examina- that bed was the pride of my heart 
their sérvfces. tiens are completed. In conclusion, allow I They was a sight! At first one was

‘ ------ us to congratulate yon onthe completeness |,nough to last os all day, an’ after while
fa the details of your preliminary arrange-1 e jjjyj „j onfe an’ sent othc*

- e**-*™<. I ment, fa the «tiform half to Miss Jones, our neighbor, who
Cost. Elea U towfae ElDerado of ^, n̂Te^nlgg de^otoSlof was an old mhid an’ not very good at

.....  I .of the rapidity and painlessness ot this I raisin things. ,
Nsw Yobs, July 14.—The Sun’s corre-I method of inflicting the death penalty. "Well, one daytînda camC m p 

, , / « t j n I The experience of to-day has proved to our I an’ bio win like some old steam engine.•pondent, writing from Sap Jose de Costa l tigfllcÇon yy, method is superior to She drap down in % i chair, an’ rollin’
Rica, says Success in foreign colonisa- |”y otber deviBed. her eyes 'bout li,ke somethin’ was
tion fa this republic is shortly to be achieved ______________— mighty wrong. She said: ‘Lord, Na-
by an American company incorporated nn- p i vr A Til l XT MBWO than, every last tmmup’s gone. Thereder the laws of Now York-state. It is less tAJSAPlAjN JNÜiVVH. L,n,t a leat left of none of ’em. I’m
than rwo months since there arrived at this | ■—-r------ V. I tired of^hart kind of business. Last
capital a couple of energetic young Ameri-1 The TMM «mpreas Sails. week that old po! calf of Miss Hannons
cans representing an association formed, | Montreal, July 15.—The Empress of |broke ofi a picket and stole a turnup 
With- headquarter» at Homellsville. Within I China, carrying the third around,the-world jQ, j coujd catch him. . Bet ’taint noth- 
24 hoars they had informed your corre-1 excursion party, left Liverpool this after- L, but Git your gun, Nathan, an’
spondent that they wanted a place to put a 1 noou at 3.30 oVlock. I’U take the broom. We’ll just go down
number of mdnstnons American families I L, that old brier batch where that

»... “jrr —-i*.

men to aceompaey himself' and Mr. Mott, j e^rkm Perlç s office, admi ted , ,t™-d Cfada was puttin’ on her snn-bonnet an’
his mining engineer and prospector, down|M Murphys thto he mid lookin’ for the broom, I loaded up my
into the^ta iiouca .country. This Thgiun 1** my $10>-When both of us was ready we 
is toouefag more nod more interest now thatl ,er dre*! Si^n ftorted down the read that led to that

- Iri tSi iZlled. admitted that he bad brier-patch, an’ if you had Been usyotf d
f Œ Immigrante. N^wlvcfa^ed fiMeSm^ rteward, Thos. McGreevy be- a thought we was out 'for a week’s 

Sk^^^TA^ahave ^md^ «use of the alleged unfairtraatmentof camp in a woods fllied withwolves, for 
christened IeaibeL Adela, etc. Wonderful | Beterls firm by McGreevy aadj&e o^er that’s jurt whafc-WB looked hke. It was

rearer*, u
SH âSSAa
avaîUble estates *t F*rr»tine Boyers said NKWS OF THE FEOYISCfi. 1 ------ an’ when we did we didn t a®e nothin
Invergloy. It is belief that Mr. Car- ----- - I »u*h In 8L Mary's Ktver. ! but ourselves. I looked at Cinda an
uegie is about to settle downs» à Highland Flint Shipment of Spring Salmon—Kebbery j Port Akmub, July 18.—The steamer began to cuss. I was so mad ’cause 
bird. . . cïv ' f" at Sumas—Fire fa ihe *h.etde Power Hew/ j jUAebaaca, yesterday, sank the steamer I there wan’t nothin’-for me to shoot.

„ ^ _■ Ptotiac fa the St. Mary’s rivet. No lives cindA looked at me and said: ‘You
(Special to Tna Colonist.) I m ^ needn’t he uneasy; he’s in thar; he has

New WesTMitoTER, Jaly 15.-The first} ___ ____1 - I to stay out of sight to keep folks from
shipment of this reason's pack of canned I Prewnee '*.**7. ____ , „ _ I laughin’ at him. He an’t only po’, but
salmon was made, ie-day. The Bon Accord j ^ ^Batteiiô^wêT^^drwrBed,’ thar an’t much hair left on him, so he’s
Canning Co. shippedAOO oases to Ottawa. I £,.4— û, the Red river, while swimming sorter shamed, you know. There s a

Fire fa the eleotric light power house did | rfmnnda where they are holding place to go in that thicket somewhere;
• talighi damage, bnt it aeon was extinguished; I annual camp. I find it first, then you’11 be all right Have

The blase was reused by oHy cotton waste j ------gt your gun xeaig:.’ We went roun’and
being thrown fa a sawdust heap and ignit-1 Ceeram and Tarte Cense te Mews I roun’ that place, but blessed if we fônnd
fag by spooteneona ooi^swtion. Ores**, July 16. —John L Curran, I where the door was. We was rather

During th® ttsenee «G._ W. 1-hadrey 1 u p Tarte, M.P., had a lively tired at first, but now we was tired all
the ho^ scrap fa the lobby, shortly afterth. House over agata- Cinda says: ‘Neverrmnd, 

to5 &U awaflfiOO fa cash. | ttSggftïSSl

„ . • . , . , poose reoeived several blows. Tarte hit ym out you shoot—I can give him a
BnAer Arrest- I hack, but Mr. Faiebairn, M.P., rtohed in wjiack with the broom afterward.’ ‘All

Captain Frank White, who, by the wreck and separated the combatants- The mem- g™ t Vo ,ahead.’
•f the SeaGoU off Queen Charlotte Islands, here reshed from the chamber, and for a u——, —u ‘8uke, Siflte,’
came within an ace of losing hut life a few I few momenta lively oomphmento were ex- Rearin’ it an’ she sfak
weeks are is now in custody at Nanaimo, chanmd. Laurier cseght Tarte, who was 1*111 was sick of hearm it an sne sum The particnlais of his arrest are contained I greatly excited, arid led him away. “I aro of toyin’ it. Then she walked up close

the following brief dispatch, received hot afraid ofany man who lives ont of the to the briers, took hold of a vine that
from the Coal City, yesterday : “Captain publie treasury,” screamed Tarte, aa hedis- wasTunnin’ through it, an’ commenced 
Frank White .was arrested last night on a I appeared into the oomanittee room, “"j prillm’ an’ shakin’ for all she was worth,
telegram'from Victoria. He is cow in jail, I any man called me ■ liar, I would hit him,” I There was »n awful crackin’, an’ twice
and refuses to inake any statement beyond I replied Fairbairn. I thought I heard a corns noise- D’reck-
thatbe sunpPteit is on account of the old . ly Cinda said: T see him, the ugly, hate-
score. flie officers hero say they were I. r.„. *; *• ful thing. He don’t look like the same

aU; |srS^sgstset
conver to-day, there to. fries7 a charee of Harthwest Assenskly HuUens- legs an’ grinnin’ at me Uke I waa funny
embezzlement, preferred JSÿ^the C. RN. Ottawa, July 16.—Hion. R Dewdcey lookin’. I’U show him how to grw., —It Stood.—A dying reporterin Prem-
eompany. say. that the Northwest Assembly elections “With that shm gived him a mighty idçnce wrote hip last will on a paper

•' ^-----'•-/ I will beheld thissummer, but no_date will I ^ pnneh with the broom, hollered: cojlarwith aleadpencil. and it stood
H. Burnett has made arrangements with I be fixed until the bffl ts bassed. In all (Lord haTe mossy, look out, Nathan,’ to be admitted to probate. Perhaps the

Spratt A Gray to manufacture his Imper- likelihood they would be held at the end of 1, took to her heeis, leavin’ the broom reason of it, however, was because he 
vioue Lime paint in this province. | next month. 1 an’ her sunbonnet in the fader patdL had only a pair of boots *0 will away.

I
fAPrlPAT, MyTRS I FOB BEATING A BEAUTY- I WHEN TWO TOGETHER WALK.

. Abingdon Baird, lira. Langtry’s New Para- Any long end winding way
From Words to Blows—Two Members I * ^^'S**?!*0*

Haw It Hot and Heavy In the London,,J^ 14.-Several stories are
Corridor. afloat with regard to Abingdon Baud s al- And tun short-wfil seem the way,

leged assault on, Mrs. Langtry, bnt the fol- Forth^
' -------- to ling is told by one who miw Mrs. Langtry Each to the other one. . , ,

Laurier as » Peacemaker—The Tarte-1 just sfter'tha assault had- been Committed, When two at a harden lift,
and While the Mood was still streaming Each Is twice as strong;
down her face. Sometime ago, Mr. Bsird when two ean together slag,
bought York house, at Regent’s park, for BUther is the song,
Mrs. Langtry, and also paid off her debt» Here a tear, and there a smile, : «5

1 In connection with the Princess theatre, of This Is life o little while;
Exportation of Danish Convicts to whfah he is at present the lease-holder. ' BLtretetoeWh°earteredstraw.

Canada—Recognition Demanded On a reoent occasion, Mr, Baird returned _1>on valSa Willson, in Good Housekeeping.
for Veterans of '37. !

■ ado. &Jir^ed to pifthimonl, ami NATHAN’S BEAR HUNT.
Ottawa, July 15. -Once in a while mem- then went for the lady and knocked her ___________

bera of Parliament forget the responsibility j£wm^ .an,^ui ^ that, it is said, How He and His Wife Went After
of their positions. This was the case with I ^ will now disfigured. Mrs. Langtrt-L 
Messrs. Tarte and Curran, this afternoon, had to be carried to bed, and was attended 
Th« hen eentlemen had a wordv war in the by a surgeon, who declared H probable thatThe two gent em y ,Re wdi neTer be able to act again. Mrs. The Cunning Old Han Relate» HI» Bxpe-
Privileges and Elections Committee, thu I Ltaytrv began action for assault against rlenee as a Solemn Warning to Long
morning. Shortly after 3 o’clock they met I Mr. Baird, bnt he repented of bis deea,*and [ Jake, and Then Goes After
itt the lobby. Mr. Curran made some re-1 to prevent further action paid her the sum 
marks which gave offence to Mr. Tarte. | of £25,000 fa Bank of Bn 
The latter retorted, “You are a liar, *-------------**-"
air.” Mr. Curran looked at Mr. DEATH BY ELECTRICITY.
Tarte in blank amazement. Mr. Tarte I . ' ’ B;.’

They Are Haiinlheturen
dition of three colonies; After having, in 
.885, rendered very valuable assistance to 
Sir Charles Warien, in "Bechuanaland, he 
secured election and reflection to the House 
of Commons for the Kirkdale division of 
Liverpool. The fishery disputes between 
Canada and the United States having at
tracted hie attention, he crossed the Atlan
tic, and while on the Pacific coast, in 1886, 
brought to the notice of the British Gov
ernment and the people of the Mother coun
try, the difficulties that were certain to 
arise on account of the peculiar position of 
•flairs in Behring Sea. Upon several -occa
sions, since, he has made special trips to 
thia side to investigate this matter, and 

considered, it is 
the best selection

within the lest three months, and in some 
Instances could barely hive reached the 1 
sealing ground when the order was issued 
prohibiting sealing during the. present 
season. Consequently you will see that the 
owners have been most seriously prejudiced, 
and what promised to be a source of em
ployment to our men and profit to the em
ployers, has been completely ‘destroyed.- 
This is a matter of very serions moment to so 
young ’s pore as this, and we • mhet 
respectfully, but at (he same time emphati
cally, bog to submit that we consider com
pensation should be awarded for the losses 
which have been inflicted on ne, fa the ip- 
teresta of the entire nation. Had any in
timation been afforded by the Imperial Gov
ernment that each a course of action as 
that taken by it was meditated, the ships 
which have been sent out would never have 
been built, or would hâve been detained,

Vancouver, July 15.—Sir Geo. Baden- ^Sd^have ‘ been avoided.
Powell and Dr. Dawson, British commis- Bat no soch intimation was given,
Siosers for the Behring Sea investigation, and they were , aUo^Ln„t° J?
accompanied by th.fr ae-tarie. Mr. out^ and cl^r

V 1 Ashley Fronde and Mr. W. Macoun, ar- promuj—tjng the order most have been 
>' ’ rived in the private car “ Cumberland, nearing completion. In this matter we 
■JTdsv A World reporter had the follow- feel that the Imperial Government has not 

• withSir George • acted towards us with that considerationowing interview with Sir George. interests which our post-
’’ Our oljr tion deserved, and to which a, British reb-

be kept up until, by the season cl g, w# feel we are entitled. The onfdr-
we are obliged to deeat. ’Riat waibe tome eontroveray regarding fishing rights
time in October, and by the , P Behring Sea and the subsequent action

* “““/ÿfSS'ïsSwêàfs a™*»» t5ir S.M, «Tsoy
sent we do not know where, orwne, ^ It is wiih the intention of placing

artïss^aSs h aî4*-«fea «

and place. A y* i__ve ^[y and we are glad to know that ? the Home

=Srs s-r-r b,sfsr"w.a=-s=“swe6wm prreeT." joint yon wifi do whatever 
report ; but of course I cannot say anything w^ch are snfferfag and
definite about that until I have reen t . ^ i t d encourage an industry which

“ D,° y0U l faUkeTy to prove meet beneficial to .Ms
tv of an amicable r-?fa country. I will not detail further, but ask

nng Sea matter »s between Great that y"n will ^ pleased to hear the views
“‘IdoSot Oww. yon nnderatand of the deputation »f Iatereat te tal«« ferirên.
we are here as commissioners, not as arbi spectfully, D. Orra. ’ London, July 15.—The mquest m the re-
trators ; but I think as soon as we are able cent salmon poisoning case, when members

S£rr,»™s7üaL,ms£.wïï-7. u^aïsrë'JsSSÿS®.businesstiiis time, and we have every rea- the memorial which appears above. Sir by eating Columbia Btver salmon, and one 
son to believe they do, then the arbitrators’ George and Dr. Dawson both expressed of the Tictims died from the effects of the 
court should be convened either in Nbvem- themselves much pleased at the lucid man- poiaoD] WM re3umed to-day. This matter 
ber or early fa December, and yon wiH net- fa which the matter had been laid be- haa at!racted a great deal of attention, 
then I hope, see the question quickly set- fore them. The former said that so far as CoQnaei and analysts representing the Lon- 
tled » compensation was conceined, the imperial don Chamber of Commerce and the grocers

“ How far doee the scope of yonr inquiry Parliament would never have taken the and provj8jon dealers association, have
extend ! ” stand it had except on the distinct under- yatcbed the case on behalf of theii

“Ourpowers ate practically unlimited, standing that compensation would be given. regpeotive bodies and were present 
That is our reporting powers. We do not. After a general chat on the subject, the at y,e investigation. Dr. Lupp, a 
vou understand, go into the question of the deputation withdrew, Mayor Oppenheimer, wen known analyst and lecturer 
old seizures, or attempt to gather any to- on behalf of the commiltee, thank mg toe the hospitals on medical jnrieprodence, 
formation relative to the old disagree- Commissioners for their kindness. testified that he had analyzed the stomach
mente; but, ontside of that,we are commis- ___ of the dead boy and found it highly m-

^“=SSSS5sfSSS ».«—j &tt«RSSiB34S.3
find out. Yon see, we have a good deal of The Danube, with' the Cbmoiisdionets on unuble to find any trace thereof. He had 
ground to cover, and we cannot affofdjto board, reached the Outer wharf at 1:30 applied the seme teata to the remaining con- 
lose a day.” this morning, the intention being to temain tenta of the can of salmon, which was sup

ssj-i^*nap£ »•
“I thinkft wifi to easy enough,- replied had the steamer’s lines been made feat, Qf the same brand, the results being, to all 

Sir George; “while we have power -to -com- . when-she WAS boarded by* Colonist map, caae>- „ failure to find anything of a poison- 
pel the attends»» of witnesses >and who groped bis way through the darkness Qus nature. Witness further testified that 
make them give evidence under, oath, to the door of Sir George’s cabip. Its Oecu- it w,, weU-known.that canned frnit some- 
I think our ends will be much better served pant was asleip, worn out with the day S t;m,„ contained an acid poison, derived 
by going at it in ano her way. I look upon hard work, but awakened by the knocking Icom the material» need in the
this Commission .as being one that is fasti- 0f the newspaper man; lie'got np And eubt canning process. But this kind of
tuted fa the interests of the Canadian sealing faitted gracefully to being interviewed. He p^n was never found in oanned 
schooner owner», and all concerned in bad littier to add to whet be had given the meats or fish. The only solution 
the industry. Consequently, I do not Vancouver correspondents- The intention of the mystery which the witness ventured 
think we will bave any difficulty in 0f himself and Dr. Dawson is to get plain to raggest, was the presence of .ptomaine, a 
getting all the’ fafermatton we want, answers, from men who know what they rare pun*on sometimes resulting from de- 
Lid we will be much more likely to gpsak of from their own experience, in re- composition of animal matter. He had 
get hold of new idea» from voluntary wit- ply to plain question». Hitherto too f»Ued to find any trace of this poison, but it 
nesses than we would be should we summon mueh weight has been pet upon the mj»ht have been present at first end have 
them to give evidence on oath. Then, statements of men who never killed a seal, dispersed in the process of purging 
when they are talking to as, they can toll in regard to the details of seal hunting. and retching. At beet it was 
us of rumors, etc., which we can afterwards While here, the Commissioners will re- a poison difficult to detect. Mr. M-cOaos- 
inveetigate, and thus aid the enquiry very ceivo as many “ pointers ” as possible in re- an American end Canadian broker
much.” gard to every phase of the question ; then rifled that 700,000 cases <ff salmon, eqoa

to the compensation?” asked the they will go over the gronad themselves, to 334 million cans, are imported annually 
“ Do you foel at liberty to say and nee titeir eyes and ears. It is their in- ^ito England. There are occasional reports 

anything about the probable outcome of the tention to secure sll theinformationpossible „f poisoning by canned salmon, bnt 
demands or claims of Canadian owners of from the hantera, and other pr actical men, jn n0 aocb instance had this charge 
sealing schooners for compensation ? ” I and though it is a little late in the season been sustained, upon investigation, by facts.

Sir George’s reply was brief, bnt em- for the trip, they areof the opinion that There were several cases of peiwnfag re- 
phatic. “ I can assure you that the interest much valuable fafrymation can still be Qently at Ramsgate, which were said to 
of every British and Canadian subject will be gathered between now and October, when have arisen from eating canned salmon, 
protected, and the principle of granting they may be expected back. It is them- witness added, but an inquiry proved that 
them just compensation for any reasonable tention to meet the American com- there was no poison in the salmon used, 
and actual losses sustained by them, owing missioners near the Pribyloff Islands, After hearing s great deal of similar evi. 
to the action cf the government, will be though just when has not yet denoe, the jury rendered* verdict of death 
fully recognized. We have yet to hear been decided ; fate whether the investi- by poisoning, which was probably due 
what our Canadian «eating vessel owners gâtions of the two parties will be conducted to the salmon, bnt admitting that 
have to îay, bat, I am Bore, the matter will m company at any time is net yet known. a sample of salmon of similar brand obtain- 
be fairly represented to the home govern- In reply to a question of the reporter; o4 from the vendor, was healthful, And ac- 
ment, end such action will be taken as will •< How is it that no instructions have been quitting the vendor cf any blame in the 
doubtless satisfy our friends that we are received by the Collector of Customs here, premises. li is doubtful if this verdict will 
willing to folly protect them.” forbidding him to dear for the sea?? remove the prejudice against Columbia

Sir George did not say whether the re- gir George replied, “I’m sure I river salmon, which haa been caused by the 
port he end Dr. Dawson would make would ean’t understand that. I should present, and numerous other cases of poison 
be the one on which the compensation to the have thought the Canadian Govern- tug, apparently from eating this class of 
Canadian sealers would be based. It is pro- ment would have notified the collector, but foml. 
bahle, though, that this will be the case. had he not the notice published in the 

Speaking of Dr. Dawson, he «aid : “Ism Canadian Gazette last month to guide him ? 
glad the Canadian Government recommend. The Commissioners will receive the de
ed to the Crown, to act as my colleague in p„tation from the Board of Trade and 
this investigation, eoable end so thdtongh a dealer’s Association, on beard the Danube, 
gentleman as Dr. Dawson. He is just the at jq o’clock this morning.
expectore hawtiqnite aTofc^of*band°work* be* - OEOBDR BADkN-TOWkU» ti>.

fore we get through, and may often have to The arrival of Sir George Baden-Powell, 
purses oar investigations in open boats, the Commissioner appointed by the British 
away from our ship, etc. Dr. Dawson will, Government to inquire into and report upon 
therefore, have a good deal <xf hard work to the seating question in some of its more un
do, and be is jnst the one I wanted along portent lapecte, as a matter of eouree ren- 
with me—one never afraid to do hie share." fiera it interesting for the public to know 

At 2 o’clock the Boyel commissioners .omething about him. He is s compara- 
were waited Upon in the saloon of the tively young man, in the prime of life, and 
steamer Danube, and the following address, pne, indeed, who has won his spurs in the 
on behalf ef the seating vessel owners of avenue of politics, and as an econom-e» and 
Vancouver, was read by Mayor Oppeu- eontroversialist take» Mgh rank. He era» 
heimer, chairman of the deputation:— hern in 1847 at Oxford, where he graduated 
To Sir George Baden Powell, K.C.1LQ., in 1876 with honor, and the distinction of 

AT P.Tand George Down», D.S., having won the Chancellor's prise tm the 
F G 8 - English Essay. It should he mentioned

Sirs—I have much pleasure fa fatraduc- that hie father, Bev. Baden-Powell, profee- 
ingto you a deputation appointed by a far of Geometry in the University, was one 
meeting of gentlemen interested fa the of the most ltioetrmus ooutnbutors 
sealing buafares, held yesterday, and I hope to “Bmaye and Reviews, which, 
that they may be able to place their views about half a century 
before you in such a plain and convincing ated each a ferment m the retigmua and 
manner as shall secure yonr powerful fa- educational world. Durmg his »«er at 
finance, in favor of the the important m- Oxford, Mr. v‘do^i
terest represented by them. I am promt to vtoasly travelled in India, ASsteaha, 8OTtk 
say that ntt part of Her Majesty’s Africa and the Continent, published New 
dominions can show more loyal and Homes for the Old Country, a work which 
law - abiding subjects than British is described by the leading literary 1°“™^
Columbia, OÏ which would be prepared to as “ an Encyclopœdia of Australian knowl-
aSPÇaœ-ïfflfifct made a careful study of the

I con^quence we look to the Imperial Gov- sciences of potitics and ecoooo^. Ml 
' ernmeot to protect and foster those Indus- Baden-Powell brought out hie two standard 

tries which are essential to our process and works on political ecpnomy, Prot<^tion 
development. As you are no dotibt well and Bad Times and State Aid and State 
aware, this ia the firet year to which a seal- Interference.” He next became private 
ing fleet has been built, owned and equipped secretary to Sir George Bowen, Governor of 
by residents in Vancouver, though the ven- Victoria, his Australian experiences leading 
ture hss been largely engaged in by Victoria him to form strotog opinion» _favorable to 

' for a number of years. Five sealing sc boo- Imperial mfity and Imperial defence, 
hers and one steamer were built here These frave been to no way modified. In a 
specially for the work, which . coet visit to the Westlnidalalsnds betnvestigated 
With lhr f ati oemplement of store», not less the Sugar Boaqty queetiqn; while, two years 
than $140,000, all of which capital was sub- after, he formed one of a commiauon 
icribed here. These vessels all left port to look into and report on the general oon-

Intereetlng Process.
f. Maxwell of Strawbridge, 
aversation with a St. Louis 
■ reporter said: 
ularly believed that all clay 
ther made in Europe or from 
it from the other hemisphere, 
not the case, as a very large 
i «lay pipes made in America 
ty found at and near Wood- 
I. The clay comes by the 
l the first step toward pre 
r molding is to sufficiently 
with water to make it plia
is done by placing it in a 
a it soaks for about tweuty- 

It is then hammered with 
hus ridding it of any lumps 
iks. Then the molding be- 
workman takes a lump of 
l hand and by squeezing and 
olds the pieces into a rough 
three times as large as the 
ie stem, having a rough hall 

These rolls, as they are t , 
piled on wooden trays, six- f 
h tray, after which they are 
ir by the sun or by artificial 
ording to the weather. After 
n dried, not to hardness but 
to dispose of all superfluous 
the rolls are ready to have 

rilled an<f the bowl formed, 
i stem the workman holds a 
rod the size of the stem holes, 
is left hand pulls the clay 
ie rod instead of shoving the 
hthe stem. To do this the 
s guided solely by the sense 
in his finger tips, and that 
accurate that the hole is iit- 
lade correctly. The ball at 
t the roll is turned up, and 
ad rod are placed in- an iron 
lich presses the pliable clay 
■sired outside pattern. The 
1 its contents are placed in a 
3, and the vfrorkman, by pull- 
; forms the hole of ; the pipe 
e molded pipe, still soft and 
en passes to the hands of the 
iris, who scrape off the guper- 
r, making the joints of the 
?hen the pipes are placed in 
clay sagger and the loaded 
e placed in a large furnace, 
ice has eight flues at the bat
he six sheets of flame at the 
mcentrate at the top, thus 
die heat even throughout, 
ûpes go into the furnace they 
i color, but when they côme 
re pure white.”

PROTECTION FOR SEALERS
dArrival of Sir George. Baden Powell 

aud Dr. Dawson, Behring's 
Sea Commissioners, M

■Ü

McGreevy Inquiry—Looking Up 
the Tenders.Commission Instituted In the 

luterests of Canadian Sealing 
Schooner Owners.

The
: :

lé .probab 
that the 

have made 
task with

rything
SBt, he laipilPPiP, .
home anthoritiee could possibly 
for the delicate and difficult 
wMch he has been charged. v, ,

Sir George has been epokeu of as remark
able for his fearlessness ; not only has he 
convictions, but he never hesitates to give 
expression to and, if possible, enforce them. 
In politics he is e Conservative, and though 
he is by no means a mere partisan, he ia re
garded ae being one of the moat accom
plished »ud energetic members of the pre
sent Ministerial party. He is in animated 
and fluent speaker, a forcible end, at times, 
pungent writer, a capital story teller, an 
enthusiastic sportsman and a polished end 
singularly well-informed critic. Taking him 
all in all, he is one of the men of the time».

Owners of Vessels Will Be Compen 
sated For Any Loss Sustained 

By Them-

the Turnip Bator.
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IN WORK AT NIGHT.
::Is Imperative It Should Bo 

Avoided.
imaginative young writer 

nsematkm about the quietude 
rnpted night work until much 
ichief has been done. If he 
t daily occupation, or is pop- 
ir his friends, the night offers 

_ for continued applica- 
Fqnietness and peace. TlSs 
tion of life’s turmoil and the 
foaling of ease should "tie. aç- 
sature’s preparation tor. rest.
, is imperative night wqrk 
avoided, says a writer in the 
Health. It must be impera- 

i staff of morning papers, And 
ion thus assumes importance 
mplishing the work withthe 
ible expenditure of vital force, 
working during the day per- 
md deliberately an enormous 
[ copy can be thrown off, that 
after midnight absorbs the 

rf the writer’s vitality.
6 should be in the prime of his 
he is nervous, suffers from in- 
ad his overtaxed nervous sys- 

‘ SfSmr. 
toap-

■
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M
were m

that.
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“I had a good half mile to go yet, unit 
didn’t have much idee of gettin’ tfreiev 
for I was ’bout as weak aa a baby,1 I 
put my best foot front an’ started, an” 
didn't make such bad time after all. I 
just got over my yard fence in time t» 
keep him from tailin’ off the other side 
of my scalp, as his havin’ to climb kind, 
of stopped him. I thought my race-- 
was over then; but Cinda had all the: 
doors an’ winders shet so tight I 
couldn’t get in to save my soul I 
didn’t have a minit to spar, so I flew 
’roun’ to the back of the house, hopin’ 
to find somethin’ was open ’roun’ thar;: f 
bnt no, everything was tight. I sure- 
was in a fix. There was a ladder not 
far from the back door, an’ I went for- 
it. It was hard to climb, an’ ’fore 1 
was four feet from the groun’ the b’ar 
caught holt of my ragged pants an’ 
pulled me down again.

“Well, sir, I flew ’roun’ that ladder, 
like a kite an’ yellin’ to Cinda at the- 
top of my voice to open the back door - 
for me. After I’d been callin’ an’ flyin' • 
for it seems to me half a day, tho* 
’twan’t mar’s ten minits, Cinda opened 
the door a crack an’ I bounced in, toll 
on the floor in a fit an’ didn’t come to. - 
till next day.

“Tom Biers ad’ seven other men 
managed to kill the b’ar that night, but 
couldn't find nothin’ big ’nough ta - ’ 
weigh him. I couldn’t talk for a week, 
couldn’t walk for six an’ my leg i* 
shakin’yet . The whole neighborhood 
polled up stakes an’ left, an’ now that, 
place ain’t nothin’ but pines an’ b’ar*. 
Look here, young nn, yon’s too fresh.. 
Next time you git such a notion you go. • 
fishin'. Is you b’ar struck yit?”

“Nope,” answered Long Jake, putt
ing up a bunch of shallots and stepping 
back over the fence. “I’m gain’ back

work. ” ^ •**’
“A riglar soft he is,” sold Nsthan to» - 

himself. “I’ve saf-soaped him good. 
He’s off, way off, if he thinks he’s gohl’" 
to git that b’ar. he’s my meat I has ;

CAN CHISEL OUT GOLD
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artificial 
ition is

* rest, even in 
(natural tempts 
Mp of stimulation to the jaded 
; this is dangerous, and at the 
■ a ■ transient and uncertain 
The imagination answers fit- 
ds kind of forcing, the next 
leal judgment of the results 
feainly will be unfavorable, 
Entai excitement thus induced 
Ely be extravagant Try to 
fc brain under such stress 
E to excite it
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BE TENEMENTS BURNED.
tape in Nleht-Clethei — Michigan 
F Forests itlll Ah are.

July 14.—About 1 o’clock 
» fire totally destroyed two 

uses in State street. The
were four stories in height and 
by 16 families. Many of the 
pimped to the ground in their 
tes, and four men were seriously 
One child is missing and is sop- 
»ve perished.

Mich., July 14.—Forest fires, 
fcftemoon, burned a hamlet. 18 
Sof here, on the Welch branch of 
testera road. Everything was 
eept a store and the charcoal 
venteen farms were burned out. 
eld, Mass., July 14. —Bracken’s 
block was burned this morning, 
ing was occupied by a number of 
i carriage factories. The lose is

I
:

Mr. ftparceea ttrtl»*. ; v
London, July 15.—Mr. Spwgeen passed 

a restless night, and is worse this morning. 
He is visibly weaker and tito -aetion «if his 
heart ia growing feeble. Unless zest can 
be obtained the end will ewe soon.000. *

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE-

The Sedteie Ban in the Fraser Continues 
Light—Serions Runaway AeeUrot at 

Vaneouver.

(Special to the CouunmJ
«HHIH1U.

New Westminster, Jnly 14.—The 
barque Lois» Marta cleared at the customs, 
to-day, for Sydney, Australia, with 550,000 
feet of lumber and 50,000 lathe.

The pheaaante brought from Victoria by 
the gun club arrived safely, with the lore of 
one bird. They will be let ont, to-morrow, 
fa the neighborhood of the city.

The cockeye run continues tight, «ad the 
fish now coming fa are unusually large, 
which is taken aa a bad indication.

rday afternoon, an excursion to 
rill be held under the auspices of 
Road Epworth League.

killed downs an* dozens of ’em an’
IS HERKBY GIVEN THAT 
ays after date I intend'to apply to 
able the Chief Commissioner of

never got a scratch from nctqe of ’em- 
.I’ll git that un to-night, an’ lay off to- 
tnoiyyvso lean eat b’ar meat all day. 
Dinged if I don’t” l 

Nathan “rfa up”1rom the' 
cabbage, picked np his hoe, took his- 
Chew from the handle, put it back ia 
his month and proceeded to work Ms 
onion».—Philadelphia Times.*™" ,,-/=< •»

Mead Hunters. *
Visitor—What is your worlT? :
Editor-I put heads <m the articles 

appear hi t.Vio paper. - «: > b M- « 
Visitor—And what does that stout fel

low over there do?
Editor—He puts heads on the men who- 

want to write articles for us.—Munsey’a 
Weekly.

: Works for permission to purdiaee 
ng described tract of land situate in 
«strict : The northeast 1 of section
Held township. ___ __W. P. D ATKIN. 
B. C. 29th June. 18»L ju3-2m-w

iago, ere-
head'W

Æ
I
im»E. JORDAN A CO’S

Great Moseua of Anatomy j1051 Market St., Sa» Francisco 
(between 6th and 7 th Sts.) that

VGo and learn how won- 
k deifully you are made and 
ifo how to avoid sickness and 
K dtoeaeee. Museum enlarged 

with thousand of new ob
jects Admission 25 cents.

Office, 211 Scary 81. Diiewee
; Stricture, loss of manhood, die* 
f the akin and kidneys, quickly 
tthout the use of mercury. Treats’end for 

jylT-w-tf

TA* ceil VSR.
Vanooweb, b. IX, July 14.—A «eriona 

runaway accident ooeurred, this afternoon. 
Thos. Ungham, who drives the B. C. Cattle

and the horae started off on a gallop. The 
eart was overturned and I^ngham thrown 
eut. He had a toupie of riba broken and 
hi» head and face cut and braised. It ia 
feared he sustained internal injurious also.

y or by letter.
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is that this is incorrect, that you would not 
like to swear positively. T , ,

To the best of my knowledge, I don t 
think he was present.

So, after all, the $25,000 were not paid 
to Mr. Thomas McGreevy, and, for anything 
that even Mr. Murphy knows to the con
trary, he may not have seen a cent of the 
money he is accused of having taken as pay
ment for his influence in securing the cross- 
wall contract. There is a very important 
link in the chain of evidence wanting. 
What became of the notes after Mr. Robert 
McGreevy received them is not known. 
They were taken up not by the Connolly 
Brothers, who signed them, but by Mr. 
Murphy personally. It was he who retired 
the notes as they became due, by the firm’s 
cheques drawn in his own favor. It is 
known that the firm paid the money, but 
it has not yet been shown who pocketed it. 
All that is known as yet is that the notes 
of hand were placed by Mr. Murphy in Mr. 
Robert H. McGreevy’a hands.

With regard to the ten thousand dollars 
which Mr. Owen Eugene Murphy says he 
paid to Sir Hector Langevin, there is not 
a particle of evidence except that of Mr. 
Murphy himself, to show that the money 
was so paid. It will be remembered that 
when Mr. Murphy was cross-examined as to 
the details of the alleged transaction his 
memory failed him completely. He could 
not tell when he handed the money to Sir 
Hector, or what kind of money it was. 
Here is the summary of this part of Mr. 
Murphy’s cross-examination, which appears 
in the Winnipeg Free Press of the 8th inst.:

“Witness could not remember whether 
it was midsummer or midwinter he paid the 
$10,000 to Sir Hector ; he could not tell 
where he got the money; supposed it was 
from the bank, but could not tell what 
bank. It would be either the Union or 
Bank of B. N. A. He thought he paid the 
money in the day time; could not say 
whether or not he had himself drawn the 
cheques on which he got the money, or to 
whose order they were drawn. Had no idea 
what kind of bills he got, and professed to 
have no recollection of the details of the 
transaction. Osier then read Murphy’s 
main examination last week, when he pro
fessed a good recollection of this transaction 
and had said he drew the money on cheques 
signed by him in the name of the firm, and 
that he believed they were endorsed by 
Nicholas Connolly. He had then said also 
that he asked for $100 bills, but the bank 
bad not got them, and he had to take fifties 
and twenties. He had no recollection of 
any entry having been made of this pay
ment. Osier read from hia main evidence, 
in which witness said this item represented 
money he had paid Sir Hector. He also, 
read from the evidence the statement of 
witness that while he could not say how he 
got this money, bis cheques would show, 
and he asked Murphy to produce the 
cheques. Murphy replied that he could not 
find any such cheques, and was not aware if 
any were misting. His bank book did not 
show there wère.”

This, then, is how thecase stood, a few days 
ago. The $25,000 alleged to have been paid 
toMr. Thomas McGreevy has not <■ been 
traced beyond M*. Robert H. McGreevy, 
who in associated with Mr. Murphy and 
Mr. Tarte in trying to prove that a Minister 
of the Crown and a Member of Parliament 
have been guilty of malfeasance in office; 
and there » no evidence except that of 
Owen E. Murphy, a self-confessed defaulter 
and betrayer of trust, to show that Sir Hec
tor Langevin received a dollar, improperly, 
from Mr. Murphy, or from anyone else. 
There is not only not a credible witness, 
but not a circumstance or a document to 
coroborate what Mnrphy, the boodler, has 
sworn to. Even the Toronto Mail, which 
cannot be said to be friendly to Sir Hector 
Langevin, says : “The character which 
Mr. Murphy gives himself forbids the be
lief that the varions sums of money reached 
their destination until testimony is adduced 
in support of Mr. Murphy’s statements.” 
The case, as regards proof of these pay
ments, is now, so far as we can see, in pre
cisely the same position as it was when the 
sentence we have quoted was written.

12
COMPLICATED MARRIAGES.appeared in its columns, and affects to sneer 

at the gentleman who so completely 
answered him in our columns. All we need 
say about Mr. McLaren’* letter is that a 
more unfortunate specimen of special plead
ing never came under our observation, and 
we can only wonder that so able a man 
should have allowed himself to become the 
mouthpiece of such unworthy associates. 
See how the Rev. gentleman reasons. We 
are in the majority as to population, and 
we should be in the majority on 
the Senate. But he forgets that he has 
no authority to speak for any portion of 
the Mainland, outside of the two cities of 
Vancouver and Westminster, and he ought 
to know that a large portion of the Main
land would prefer Victoria, had they any 
opportunity of expressing their views. 
Farther, he forgets that Victoria has at 
least a population equal to the two cities of 
the Mainland, and that, even if that were 
not the ease, the question of the site of a 
university ought to be settled on far other 
grounds than the mere numbering of heads. 
Bat Mr. McLaren said Victoria had eight 
members on the Senate, and the Mainland 
thirteen. Did Mr. McLaren forget that 
members of the Senate appointed by the 
Government, by the Medical Council, by 
the Law Society, and by the Teachers’ In
stitutes were chosen to represent these in
terests, wherever their home might be; and 
did he not know that when these present 
appointees should be changed, and their ap
pointment is only for one year, Vic
toria would in all probability have 
only one representative on the Sen
ate, namely, the appointee of the 
City Council; and, by the way, the Mainland 
men worked hard to prevent the cities hav
ing any representatives in the Senate, so 
determined were they to have the whole 
power in their own hands. How is the 
Senate, if it exists, composed at present Î 
Vancouver has six representatives, West! 
minster, four, Victoria, one elected for that 
purpose and four who happen at present to 
reside in onr city, hut who msy be chosen, 
next year, from the Mainland. But now, 
we come to some more of the hard work of 
the Mainland men. The bill, as passed last 
session, gave Convocation seven representa
tives; there are 55 members of Convocation 
in Victoria and 80 on the Mainland. The 
members in Victoria agreed to nominate 
only three out of the seven, but the Main
land men sent out a circular, blessed by the 
minister’s signature and marked confiden
tial, urging their cohorte to secure the whole 
number, tiiat is, refusing to the fifty-five 
Island graduates any representation at all. 
Victoria has never claimed the University, 
but has been ready to submit loyally- to the 
verdict of any impartial arbitrator, or to 
compete with thé other cities as to which 
should make the best offer in the interests 
of the University x . but, on the 
other hand, 'Vancouver has pro
claimed on the housetops its purpose .to 
secure the university at all costs. We have 
in our possession, a pamphlet, entitled'Tnfor- 
mation for Travellers,” in which it is stated 
that Vaneonverwill soon have the university. 
Whetham College was represented as the 
preparatory college, and its teachers prom
ised professorships. The World has been 
happy in its title, for here, snrely, is sec
tionalism run iqad, and here, too, are 
grounds sufficient to justify honorable men 
refusing to belong to a Senate compos
ed of men whose interest seems to be the 
booming of a city, and not the advancement 
of higher education.

MOVING PLANTS.
Interesting Facts About the Mysterious 

Organisms Called Bacteria.
Bacteria are not insects or “bugs,'’ 

says the Popular Science News, hut 
plants. They have, however, the power 
of spontaneous motion. Like other 
living things they take in matter and 
potential energy and give off matter 
and manifest energy.

In common with all vegetables not 
possessing chlorophyll they require 
organic food for the maintenance of 
life, but they can subsist upon food that 
contains no proteid, being able to take 
nitrogen and sulphur fron^ inorganic 
sources and carbon from organic 
sources, and with water they build Up 
proteid material. They share respira
tion in common with all living things, 
taking in oxygen and giving off carbon 
dioxide. Certain bacteria, however, do 
not require free oxygen, being able to 
unlock it from the substances in which 
they exist; and certain chemical pro
cesses attributable to them evidently 
depend upon this power of unlocking 
oxygen from stable compounds. Bac
teria are very widely distributed, being 
present in the atmosphere in vast num
bers, and also existing in earth and 
water. They cover the surface of our 
bodies and line our entire alimentary 
canals; fortunately, however, they are 
chiefly of the benign variety, which 
will not thrive in living tissues—hence 
called non-pathogenic.

These micro-organisms are among the 
smallest objects which the microscope 
reveals. A very common form of bac
teria is that known as the bacterium 
fermo, which is an elongated, rod-like 
cell about 1-25,000 of an inch in breadth 
and less than twice its breadth in 
length. It is non-pathogenig, easily 
killed by antiseptics, and is always 
found in putrefying or septic fluids; 
hence it is sometimes called the carrion 
or septic fungus.

Cold (32 degrees Fahrenheit) suspends 
the animation of bacteria, but does not 
1H11 them; many withstand a much 
lower temperature. Boiling water 
kills many bacteria, hut those that are 
in the condition of spores can with
stand a much higher temperature or 
can withstand the temperature of 212 
degrees Fahrenheit for a much longer 
time than can the mature bacterium. 
In general terms extremes of heat have 
a more destructive action to bacteria 
than extremes of cold. Heat_without 
moisture does not necessarily destroy 
the lives of all bacteria, but renders 
some simply inactive.

But, when it blindly attacks the Govern
ment, without knowing whether the officiel! 
have done right or wrong, it simply makes 
a foal of itself, and doee what it can to 
bring journalism into disrepute in .this Pro
vince.

(Robert MoGreevy), by which you spld him 
a note for a pretty good sum, hadn’t you? 
A. That is a question I will answer m 
another place. . I do not think I am forced 
to answer it here.

Q. Did you sell him a note for $400,000 ? 
A. I decline to -answer that question

Q. Did you have a note for $400,000 ? 
Yon will state, I suppose, your reason for 
declining to answer ? A. I am sued in a 
criminal suit by Michael Connolly, about a 
transaction, with a note claimed to be for 
$400,000, and I decline to anewer anything 

ted with that.

TEbe Colonisti The Two Nuptial Ceremonies Which Are 
Necessary 1° France.

In the higher French classes the 
tom is that the civil or legal marriage 
should be celebrated before mayor or 
magistrate the day or two before the 
religious one, a custom whose origin is 
the desire so show that they consider the 
religious ceremony alone valid from a 
Christian point of view. The young 
bride returns to her family on leaving 
the town hall, and only starts for her 
wedding journey after the marriage has 
taken place in a church, in a temple— 
as Protestant places of worship are 
called—or in a synagogue. This creates 
a rather equivocal situation, says the 
New York Commercial Advertiser, for 
if, which is rare, but has sometimes 
happened, some incident should occur 
between the two ceremonies to delay 
the second one, the husband and wife 
would be legally married without being 
so in fact. I knew of such a case. On 
the night of the civil marriage the bus- * 
band received a telegraphic dispatch 
calling him to his mother’s bedside, 
who was dying, and who lived in a for
eign land and whose illness had pre
vented her being present at the wed
ding. He left, received her last blessing, 
and rendered her the last sad rites, and 
was afterward kept at the place by busi
ness affairs relating to her death and 
which were of the greatest importance 
to him. This lasted for a month. His 
wife, who was a devout Catholic, would 
not have consented for anything m the 
world to go and join him until their 
union had been blessed by a priest. 
During this interval the husband met a 
cousin he hqçl formerly loved. She suc
ceeded in reconquering him, and he had 
not the courage to consummate the mar
riage legally contracted in Paris. He 
offered to be divorced, but the young 
wife’s religious scruples prevented her 
from accepting this proposition, and 
she asked for and obtained without diffi
culty a legal separation on the grounds 
of desertion. However, the husband 
found a roundabout way, more or less 
irregular, to marry his cousin in Hol
land, where he lives now, but in France 
he would be considered a bigamist and 
his legal wife is Mme. X., who has 
never been his wife. The affair created 
a great scandal at the time in Parisian
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THE OHIEF WITNESS.

It is generally admitted that the degree 
of credit to be attached to the statements of 
a witness in a very great measure depends 
upon the character he bears. If thç witness 
is known to be an upright and truthful man, 
who has never been mixed up in any ques
tionable transaction, and whose word is as 
good as his bond, his testimony will be im
plicitly believed by those who know bun, 
even where it is not corroborated by circum
stances or the evidence of other witnesses. 
But, when his character will not bear inves
tigation, when his antecedents are bad, and 
when it is known that his unsupported 
word is not relied upon by those who are 
best acquainted with him, then his testi
mony requires to be strongly confirmed by 
circumstances, by documents, or by other 
witnesses of greater credibility. This will 
be admitted by all reasonable and impartial 
people.

Let us enquire now, who is the principal, 
indeed the only, witness against Sir Hector 
Langevin in this MoGreevy scandal busi
ness ? It is one Mr. Owen Morphy, other
wise, Mr. Owen Eugene Mùrphy. Mr. 
yurphy is a gentleman from New York 
city, where he lived some twenty-eight 

Mr. Murphy thrived in New York.

COMMON SENSE.

The people of the State of Washington 
are beginning to find that the unsettled 
state of things at the coal mines, and the 
frequent outbursts of violence there, are 
bad not only for the mine-owners and the 
miners, but for the community in general, 
as well as for the prospects of the country. 
This is what the Seattle Post-Intelligencer 
says in its yesterday’s issue :

“It is certain that if we are to have the 
fullest advantage of nature’s bounty in the 
form of coal deposits in this vicinity, there 
must be a ‘new deal’—a substitution of 
regular work for spasmodic work, of cer
tainty for uncertainty, and of minimum 
cost of mining for maximum cost. There 
must be such a change as will, in short, 
make»coal cheaper and assure its regular 
supply. This does not mean that labor 
must waste and receive less, but that there 
must be less loss through strikes and inter
ruptions. The business community is be
ginning to understand all this, and to see 
that in the end it is a sufferer from the 
mining troubles equally with the mine- 
owners and the mine-workers. And that 
the facts of the situation are be- 

to be thus understood is 
assurance for speedy and

oonnec ssesses*.. . .
Q. Do you refuse to answer because it 

may tend to criminate you ? A. Yes.
Q. There is a criminal indictment 

reference to that ? A. Yes, and 
also with reference to Robert McGreevy.

Q. The indictment is for conspiracy ? 
A. I believe so. -

Q. In connction with the $400,000. A. I 
believe so.

Q. And it is because there is an indict
ment pending against you in the Criminal 
court at Quebec ? A. I decline to answer 
any further questions in connection with 
that. I am sued criminally and I might 
give testimony here that would criminate 

I do not think it is fair for counsel to 
ask me these questions.

The story respecting that note has been, 
in part, related by our Ottawa correspon
dent. In order that our readers may be 
able to form a fair estimate of the character 
and credibility of Mr. Owen Eugene 
Murphy, we will repeat it here. One wet 
afternoon Mr. Michael Connolly and Mr. 
Murphy, to while away the time, amused 
themselves by drawing up notes of hand for 
fictitious sums. The one Connolly drew up 
in Murphy’s favor was for four hundred 
thousand dollars. Here is a copy of it :

demand I promise to pay to Mr. E. 
Murphy, or order, four hundred thousand 
dollars, for value received, without défal
cation or discount.

“(Signed)
The note bears no date. When the part- 

tired of this kind of fun, Con
nolly tore up the note that Murphy had 
given him, but Mr. Murphy kept Connolly s, 
and, some time after the partners had quar
relled and separated, Murphy sold this note 
to Robert H. McGreevy, who attempted to 
collect it. McGreevy did hot succeed in 
getting My money, but he did succeed 
in getting himself and Mr. Murphy 
prosecuted- for conspiracy. The case 
is before the courts and has 
been twice postponed on the motion 
of Murphy’s counsel,in order that witnesses, 
who were alleged to be absent from the 
country, might be secured. e •

We do not think that fair-minded men, 
when they know what sort of a man the 
chief witness against Sir Hector Langevin 
is, will feel inclined to attach much import
ance to his unsupported testimony. They 
will naturally ask for corroboratives vidence, 
and if the hooka of account and cheque 
books, now before the parliamentary com
mittee, do not confirm what 0. E. Murphy 

This, then, is-the kindpf maajfir. Owen [asserts, and if there i$ no uother credible
witness to the^paymenfc of the ten thousand 
dollars, they will, in considering the case, 
feel it their duty to pay no attention what
ever to the statements made by that witness.

1 wi

me.

ginning
... impi... (■

permanent settlement of the troubles. 
There is still another interest in this 
matter connected with the public, and that 
is the repute abroad of these continued dis
turbances. It is undeniable that they are 
giving the country and state a bad name 
with Investors. Conservative men do not 
care to risk money where there is constant 
inharmony between capital and labor, and 
will always give such a country a wide 
berth. The mining troubles will, most 
justly, but in fact nevertheless, hurt our 
credit if they shall not very soon be amic
ably and permanently composed.”

This is a sensible and a practical view of 
the subject. The Intelligencer is favorable 
to the miners and it is a warm advocate of 
the interests of labor, but it sees that the 
want of harmony between mine-owners and 
miners that has existed so long in Washing
ton, both as aTerritory and a State, has done 
harm in the past to workingmen and every 
other class, and if better relations are not 
established soon, it wiU do still greater 
harm in the future.

years.
He was a builder and contractor, and being 
* little ambitious he became an Excise 
Commissioner and the treasurer of the 
Board of Excise without security. He was 
also elevated to the position of School Trus
tee. While he was treasurer of the Board 
of Excise of New York, a great deal of 
public money passed through' his hands. 
Some of this money he spent in carrying 
the elections of the candidates of his party ; 
acme he lent to friends, and some he appro
priated to Ms own use—intending, of course, 
to return it to the Treasury whence it was 
taken. But things did not turn ont as Mr. 
Murphy expected—they hardly ever do in 
such cases—and he found it convenient to 
leave New York, indebted to the people of 
New York some $50,000. In the language 
of plain people, he was a defaulter to that 
amount ; and, although it is some fourteen 
years since he left New York, that amount 
stands against him stiff on the books of the 
oommiasion. Indeed, it is not Mr. Mur
phy’s fault that it is not $10,000 more. For 
after he had been s short time in. Canada, 

* he was so very modest as to give his friend 
Mr. Nicholas Connolly a cheque on the 
funds that belonged to the Board of Excise 
for $10,000. The New York people were 
by this time better acquainted with Mr- 
Owen Murphy,, and did not honor his 
cheque. -

“On

Michael Connolly.” un-

ners were

i,

society.
THE VILLAGE HATTER.

Something That Is Interesting and His
torical About Headgear.

The wool hat industry is native to the 
soil in this country, according to the 
New York Sun. Away back in colonial 
times there was a village hatter, just as 
there was a village blacksmith. He 
made hats of felted wool, doubtless in 
imitation of pattern» brought from the 
mother country by the latest immi
grants. Wool felting, by the way, was, 
according to an ancient tradition, the 
accidental discovery of the hatters' pa
tron saint.

t

SANGUINE.

Sir George Bsden-Powell, M. P., believes 
in the utility of his mission. He is re
ported to have said to a New York inter
viewer :

“Fortunately, the dispute has been taken 
in hand in time, and, when we return from 
o* expedition, probably in November next,
I am confident the back of the problem will 
have been broken and a solution reached 
which will prove satisfactory to all con
cerned.” • v" • • .

It is, we fear, a great deal more likely 
that Sir George will return from Behring’s 
Sea a disappointed man. 
perienced sealers here say is true, he will at 

see very little 
in the seeding region that will aid 
any one in solving the problem 
which the arbitrators will have to tackle.
And it is still more unlikely that he will 
hear anything from those he will meet there 
that it will be safe to rely upon. The 
seals will be scattered over the wild waste 
of waters, and the few that be can catch 
sight of here and there ean give him no idea 
of the numbers that frequent the sea. From 
all we can hear of it, Behring’s Sea is a very 
dreary place daring the months of August,
September and October, and the commis
sioners will find that their mission will be 
almost as fruitless as that of the proverbial 
wild goose chase. They will, however, see 
how little there is to be seem which will be 
instructive. They will find that, as fan as 
their part of the work is concerned, the dis
pute has not been taken in hand in time.
To get any information worth bringing 
home, the commissioners should have started 
for Behring’s Sea more than two months 
ago. ;_________

THE SECTIONAL GRADUATES.

The kind of journalism popular in Van- 
couver would strain very severely the con
sciences of editors living in any other city, 
hut we suppose where writers are compelled 
to draw upon their imagination for facte 
from day to day, such an article as the 
World's, entitled
can be produced without turning a hair.
It is impossible that a whole community 
can delight in glaring falsehoods and, for 
the benefit of those who who love the truth, 
we now present briefly the real facts with 
regard to the University movement.

The World aays they, on the mainland, 
had done all the hard work in connection 
with the initiation of the movement. The 
fact is they had nothing to do with its 
initiation. The first meeting in connection 
with the subject wss called by the Mayor 
of Victoria, at the suggestion of a few gen
tlemen who were interested in higher 
education. The first bill was pre
pared in. Victoria and put through 
the House by Mr S. Duck, then 
one of the members for Victoria. If 
Victoria had desired to take advantage of 
its opportunity it doubtlessly could have 
framed that bill in its own interest, but 
those concerned in the matter were gentle
men, and therefore acted with perfect 
loyalty towards the whole province.

What then was the hard work to which 
tfie World refers of the Mainland people !
Why, it was in seeking to amend the origi
nal bill so as to give. the Mainland such a I have no recollection, but to0he best of 
preponderance on the Senate as to leave my opinion, he was not.
Victoria at their mercy. They proposed „Y<>tt *>»nded the,m to . Robert without 
ten members to be placed on the Senate by ^ThaTil^i^Uection. 
convocation, and their conduct at the last Has that always been your 
election leaves us without any doubt as to It bas, I think, 
their purpose in thus «eking to packth, J^rte^ p™‘ “You £ 
governing body. mieed $26,000 to Thomas MoGreevy?” an-

The World refers triumphantly to the lWer, “Yea” “Did you give it tohirn?” 
letter of the Bev. E. D. McLaren, which answer, “Yes." What you say at page 73

AN INGENIOUS CIPHER.
How the Friends of a French Thief Got

Themselves Into JalL
Some years ago, says the Detroit 

Free Frees, the friends of a Parisian 
thief adopted a decidedly unique method 
of carrying on a clandestine corres
pondence with him while he 
mg trial. One day the jail 
ited by„ the prisoner's betrothed, who 
asked hfrn td give her lover an envelope. 
This upon being opened was found to 
contain simply a small lock of herhair, 
around which was folded a leaf of a 
book. The jailer did not consider it 
worth his while to deliver this souvenir 
to the culprit, and, therefore, threw it

A day or two later a similar inclosure 
was handed in at the prison gate and 
shared the fate of its predecessors. In 
the course of a week another was left 
by the same person. This aroused the 
suspicion of the -governor of the prison, 
to whom had been detailed the circum
stances. He determined to investigate 
the meaning and accordingly first ex
amined the printed leaf. This he found 
was torn from a novel and contained 
twenty-six lines on each side. He 
then turned his attention to the hair 
and discovered tiiat there were twenty- 
six pieces of unequal length. This puz
zled him for awhile, and then suddenly 
jumping to the conclusion that there 
must be some connection between the 
number of the printed lines and the 
number of hairs, he laid each of the lat
ter along the line of the page they re
spectively reached, beginning with the 
shortest hair, at the top of the leaf.

After changing them about several 
times he discovered that each hair 
pointed to a different letter, and the 
combination thus produced formed a 
slang sentence, by means of which the 
prisoner was given to understand that 
his friends had ascertained the day on 
which he was to be taken to court and 
were determined to make a bold at
tempt to rescue him as soon as he made 
his appearance.

Taking the one, the governor adopted 
every precaution to frustrate thé well- 
laid plans of the outsiders; the attempt 
was made and. as a natural conse
quence, the conspirators soon found 
themselves in the same condition as the 
one for whom they had planned the 
rescue.

was a wait
er was vis-

m _ to the legend the goodman, 
trudging along a dusty highway that 
led to his monastery, found hfe feet 
bleeding and blistered from the gravel 
that got into his sandals. Not being of 
a penitential order, he paused beside a 
hedge, picked some wool that passing 
sheep had left upon the thorns, <md 
thrust it into his sandals for greater 
ease.- Then he trudged onward, and on 
reaching the monastery was surprised 
to find the wool felted into a compact 
mass by the constant pounding it had 
received from his feet. This hint was 
enough, andin course of time the fu
ture saint set up as a felter.

From the monastery the trade spread 
to neighboring villages, and so over 
Europe. In course of time, too, the col
onists brought it with them to America. 
Here it flourished in a small way for 
more than a century, until the stirring 
activity of Americans led them to cast 
about for labor-saving machinery. 
However, the factory system was not 
thoroughly developed in this country 
until thirty or thirty-five years ago.

The factories do practically all the 
work now, and all kinds of hats are 
marvelously cheapened. Buffalo Bill’s 
cowboys buy their hats of a manufac
turer in central New-York, and they are 
vastly cheaper than those made by 
hand in Mexico. Cowboy fancy must 
be studied by the manufacturer, and 
there is a great variety of ornaments 
on these hats. One has an enamelled 
leather band about the crown; another 
an elaborate tinsel owl on the front; an- 
pther a stout twisted cord or hand, 
with a tiny baseball dangling from one 
end. , _______ '

m Eugene Murphy is. When placed in a 
position of trust in the city of New York 
he appropriated to his own use $50,000 of 
the people’s money, end after he came to 
Canada tried to get ten thousand dollars 
more. How much credit ought to be at
tached to the unsupported teetimonyof such 
a man we leave every person of common 
aense to judge.

We see, by late telegrams to the Winni
peg papers, that when Mr. Murphy came to 
he cross-examined with respect to the alleg
ed payment of ten thousand dollars to Sir 
Hector Langevin, his memory failed him. 
He could not tell whether it was in 1886 or 
1887 thst he paid the money. Neither 
could he «y whether it was in midsummer 
or midwinter, or from what bank he had 
3gpt the money, or what were the denomina- 

. «ion of the bills. Hie mind had suddenly 
become a blank with regard to the transac
tion. So distressed was he, while under the 
hands of the cross-examiner, that he fainted 

<arhQe attempting to answer a question.
For fear that «me of onr readers may 

think that we have misrepresented the 
character aad the doings of Mr. Owen 
Eugene Mnrphy, we Will reproduce, from 
the Montreal Ga»tte, part of the cross-ex
amination from what has all the appearance 
of being a verbatim report.

Was the audit (in New York) against you? 
A. I was not there to see whether it wss or 
not.

m
It what ex-«

gags ■ ' this late season,
THE ORGAN A BAD ADVISER.m

The organ of the Oppoeition very kindly 
and considerately points out the cour» 
which' the Colonist ought to have pursued 
with regard to the dispute between the 
Superintendent of Education and the Prin
cipal of the High School. It says :

“ It was the duty of the Colonist, when 
the Times attacked the Department, to 
ascertain the truth of the charges pre
ferred, and, if untrue, to' demonstrate it in 
black and white."

The Colonist would do what wss both 
wrong and foolish if it undertook to inter
fere in the manner pointed out by onr con
temporary. Newspapers are very useful in 
a community as long as they keep within 
their proper sphere 6nd do their legitimate 
work ; but they are nothing better than 
mischief-makers and nuisances when they 
take upon themselves an authority which 
they do not possess, and undertake work 
which they are not competent to perform. 
It is not the business of newspapers to set- 
tle disputes between teachers and the-offi
cials ot the Department of Education. 
They have no authority to do this kind of 
work, neither have they the means at theirP.--„ v . .... . -T_ 1 disposal to make the necessary enquiries.

.-!$2§b00toti.eeto?tion. “someof it for my- The injustice which would be sure to be 

.«elf and some for my politic»! friends, and perpetrated if newspapers took upon tnem- 
when the time came that they promised to selves to settle disputes between individuals
:K?thee emxd,eymehnety TC *JS£ wouldbe simply mens trcu. Kuowingthi,
Kelly and Tilden, in the election of 1876,1 when the Times attacked the Department 

, Xhad been carrying a great deal of real estate, of Education, we reminded it that it had 
»nd it fell ana depreciated very much, and, heard only one side of the question, and
drew mTexria$30.Ttaft tirade “ effect’ "“P“d ite ,ju*gn,“‘
story, and I do not care who knows it. ** until the case had been tned by the 

To witness—Then, as a matter of fact, constituted authority. We did not 
■you left New York a defaulter to the extent defend t(,e officials of the department,
"'^WthatdeïaMt remain» against yon, -either did we take the £rt of or condemn 
no matter what was done with the funds? the Principal of the High School. We 
A It remains against me. simply protested against trying this case

Then, with regard to the cheque for ten by newspaper, and ahowed how foolish and 
-thousand dollars more, after he arrived in malicious the Times was in taking for 
Canada : granted that the Department was in the

Mr. Osler—I want to ask you one or two wrong before its officials had been afforded 
questions on another matter. When you the opportunity of making any explana- 
came to Canada, did yon draw any cheque If we had taken the course which
on New York? A. Yea. . , , ,

Q. How much was that cheuue for? A. the Times prescribes we would have acted 
$10,000, to the order of Nicholas Connolly, quite as foolishly as the Times has done. 

Q. You drew that cheque on the funds There to a proper way of proceeding in such

ygg Until the matter is placed regularly before
Q. And so, after you*came to Canada, you the authorities, it would be improper for 

eigned a cheque “O. E. Murphy, treasurer,” Superintendent of Education to «y 
and handed^ to Mr. Connolly for ooBec one>ord more than he h*, .lre.dy aaid,

‘ There are mSn who wiU, without «ruple, and the Couinist would be making itself 
take advantage of the Government who are « nd,onion, as the Tunes bs.done if -tat- 
perfectly square and honorable with their » defen“ of the Department be-
partners, and in their dealing, with private a witnere ha, been heard or a paper
individual» But there was one private ... - - . . ...
transaction about which Mr. OwenMurphy, « *£hT*i*£ ™
while on the witnere stand, refn«d to he ough to have done-if he feels aggrieved 

..speak, on the ground that he was not -M»P«akdto the Government for ««tow; 
JTnd to criminate himself. This wss and if the Government had refund to hear 
with regard to seUing a certain note for hl= T
$400,005 to Mr. Robert MoGreevy. Here
.re a few question, and answer, with re- then tim Tune., having .U the facts before 
gard to that tranraotion : “’ ml*ht, with perfect proprie^ huve
6 criticised the action of the authorities.

Ü

MURPHYS TESTIMONY.

Mr. Owen Eugene Murphy’s career as a 
contractor and a negotiator fpr contracts is 
interesting, and, if viewed from the proper 
standpoint, instructive. The good old- 
fashioned way of doing business did not suit 
Mr. Murphy. It was not, we presume, 
exciting enough, and did not enable him 
and his partners to make money sufficiently 
fast. Like a great many other people Mr. 
Morphy does not like competition. He, 
according to bis own story, wanted to get 
competitors out of the way, and it was his 
great desire to have a friend in court or in 
the Public Works Department. Being 
active-minded and ingenious be proposed to 
his partner, to secure the rood offices of 
Mr. Thomas McGreevy, and to accomplish 
that end he propo«d to them to give him 
$25,000. The sum was to be paid for get
ting the cross-wall contract on such terms 
as would enable the contractors to recoup 
themselves and have a snug margin of profit 
besides. According to his testimony every
thing went merry as a marriage bell. The 
partners agreed to pay the money and give 
the notes of the firm for the amount. Mr. 
Mnrphy got the notee and paid them over, 
not to Mr. Thomas McGreevy, as he would 
at first have the world betieve, but to hi, 
friend and crony, Mr. Robert McGreevy. 
This was brooght out clearly in the cro». 
examination. The following extract from 
that examination is taken from the Toronto 
Mail’s report :—

|
ONB OF THE HANLON’S KILLED.

William Hanlon Fell Daring s Circus Per
formance, Breaking His Neck.

Clinton, Iowa, July 13.—During the af
ternoon performance of Adam Forepangh’s 
show, to day, the crane broke uponewhich 
William Hanlon, of Hanlon Brothers, gym
nasts, was performing. He fell to the 
ground, missing the net and striking upon 
his head. He broke his neck Mid died al
most instantly.

Hanlon was 31 years old, was born in 
London, and has for 24 years been associa
ted with the Hanlon vaulters. Last Angnst 
he met with a serious accident at the Aca
demy of Music, New York, falling from the 
dome, receiving severe injuries and break
ing two parquette chairs. His work was on 
the horizons! bar in the centre. Robert 
and James Hanlon were doing the flying 
trapeze. Deceased leaves a widow, but had 
no children.
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The Sidesaddle.
The horrified opposera of the move

ment for women’s riding en cavalier 
may be interested in learning that had 
it not beep for an accident of fashion 
the gentler sex would be striding their 
horses still, and that the sidesaddle is 
not an invention due to the advanced 
modesty of civilization. It appears that 
one Anna of Bohemia, eldest daughter 
of a German emperor and wife of an 
English king, introduced the custom, 
not from delicate repulsion to the old 
method, but simply because she was af
flicted with some sort of deformity that 
rendered it impossible for her to ride 
upon the saddles in common use. In 
those days it was imperative that a 
woman should ride, accordingly the 
first sidesaddle was invented. Royalty 
had then, as now, snobbish followers 
ever on the alert to adopt fashions hon
ored by its patrimage, and in a few 
months every woman of place in Eng
land possessed a sidesaddle and the 
custom was established.

“ Sectionalism Run Mad,”

t-

The Tiger's Courage,
The Bengal tiger has more courage 

than the lion, according to a showman, 
who states that the matter was tested in 
this manner: “We placed a shooting 
cracker in the respective cages and fired 
the fuses. As soon as the fuses began to 
burn they attracted the attention of 
both animals, but in a widely different 
manner. The lion drew into a comer 
and watched the proceedings with a 
distrustful and uneasy eye. The tiger, 
on the contrary, advanced to the burn
ing fuse with a firm step and unflinch
ing graze. On reaching tile cracker he 
took his paw and began to roll it over 
the floor, .* nd when it exploded beneath 
his very nose he did not flinch, but con
tinued his examination until perfectly 
satisfied. The lion betrayed great fear 
when he heard the report of the explo
sion and for quite a time could not be 
coaxed out of his den.”

FBBNCH NAVAL MANOEUVRES-

Demonstration in the Gulf of Lyont—Sixty 
Warships in Baitie Use.

i
I

Taris, July 13.—The French naval man
oeuvres in the Gulf qjE Lyons ended to-day, 
in the whole fleet attacking Toulon, Ribot 
and Barbrev. The military attaches of the 
American, British and German legations, 
and many senators and deputies witnessed 
the attack. The torpedo vessels and shore 
batteries defended the roads against sixty 
warships, headed by a steel barbette which 
was extremely formidable. After a furious 
cannonade the ships advanced in one long 
line and broke through the defenses. Among 
the features of the manoeuvres was the use 
of balloons in towing steamers. The official 
report of the French manoeuvres in the Med- 
iterranian’concludes : “ The ironclads dur
ing three days maintained without accident 
a high rate of speed. It to incontestable 
that ironclads of inferior speed, if attended 
by a sufficient number of light craft, can be 
kept informed of the movements of a faster 
squadron and can thus be enabled to coun
teract the enemy’s design. Hence it is ad
visable to provide large, swift cruisers.”

What day was it the $25,000 in notes was 
paid over ?

I cannot tell you that.
Was it after the Contract was executed ?
To the best of my knowledge, that is so.
I want to get a clearer statement from 

you of the parties present when the notes 
were handed over?

To the best of my recollection they were 
all present, Larkin, Nicholas Connolly, and 
I believe Michael Connolly, Robert Mc
Greevy, and myself, and I think Thomas 
McGreevy came down stairs after a while.

Do you think that Thomas was pre- 
rhen the notes

I#]
m
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Dickens' Bird “Grip."
A letter from Charles Dickens to 

Angus Fletcher, lately made public, 
thus describes the passing of a bird im
mortalized by the novelist; “Grip is no 
more. He was only ill a day. I sent ( 
for the medical gentleman (a bird w.’ 
fancier In the new road) on the first 
appearance of his indisposition. He 
promptly attended and administered 
castor oil and warm gruel. Next day 
the patient walked In a thoughtful 
manner up and down the stable till the 
clock struck twelve at noon, then stag
gered twice, exclaimed: ‘Hal-loa, old 
girl’—either as a remonstrance with his 
weakness or an apostrophe to death, I 
am not sure which—and expired.”

were handed to Rob-rent w 
ert? Deceptive Telegraph Poles»

In Java the woodpeckers bore into 
the .telegraph poles, deceived by the 
buzzing sound made by the wires into 
the belief that insects are concealed in 
the wood. In Norway the woodpeckers 
have been found to bore into the poles, 
hut -more curious is the fact that in 
Norway bears have torn away the 
large stones placed at the bottom of the 
poles, deceived by the sound into think
ing that bees and their store of honey 
were to be found beneath.

!
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recoUection ? Health, Banina and Free perl tyj
A LL there depend on pure blood, for without 
H It health Is impossible ; without health 
happiness is impossible, and wi bout hanplneee 
prosperity Is a mocke-y. No means of obtain
ing pare blood and removing bad Mood excels 
the use of B. B, B„ the Beat Mood purifier

I

known.Q. Yon had a transaction with him
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From Thb Daily ColonM
LOCAL ANDPBOVI

The Chief was Seen
At the fire at Duncan’s Stat 

dav night. Chief Quin-i-hoo,oi 
Indian tribe, had a very narre 
being burned lo death. As il 
badly scorched. _

Harried.
The marriage, by Rev.] 

klr. Richard Ga-kell and Mi 
took place at the residence - 
ing clergyman, on Satu 
They are to make Victoria tl

Postponed.
unforeseenFor reaeons 

nouncement was first made, ti 
the direction of the Ladies' I 
Presbyterian church, Yictoi 
nounced to take place this cvi 
poned until Tuesday evening,

Northern Salmoi
The salmon are now rum 

M Skeena, and the cannei 
tf^most of the run. The 
yet started in the Nnas, but 
àaily. The steamer Princess, 
arrived down on Sunday, bn
signaient»

Fall Timothy.
On one ot the cross roa. 

Cedar Hill and Saanich trunl 
five acres of fine timothy no 
vesting. The crop is a title I 
standing well, and reachinj 
of over five feet, while many 
found more than six let long.1

fiontb-bound Pesai
Steamer Walla sailed for 

with 
R. Fit

yesterday morning, 
cabin passengers :
Lister, J. P- Gallagher, T. . 
B. Sarvis, George Fisher an 
Courcher, Miss Jackson, . 
Mr» J- Johnston, Mrs.
child.

The Hew Uaihedi 
Bishop Lemmens announce 

St. Andrew’s cathedral build 
ing in a very satisfactory ma 
be ready in a few days, to h* 
of St. Andrew placed in posil 
ship expresses himself as wel 
the artistic excellence of thaï 
Will be placed in position by

Failed la FulBlai 
Property owners and r« 

neighborhood ere looking fa 
action on the part of the St 
in the direction of opening « 
Victoria Crescent between ( 
McClure street. It is claim 
the Corporation determined 
matter, and re far have dons

firnki aad Asad
A couple of drunks and al 

eanlt cases were disposed] 
morning, in the police cd 
drunks had sufficient moue* 
fines, and the assault cases, J 
little consequence, were d 
fining the first $2.50 and cod 
aecond the prisoner was senti 
month.

"The Body fieatl 
The body of Henry Wa 

steward of the steamer V 
shipped to San Francisco 
vesterday. Mr. Wallace 1 
The last trip np, and enti 
Hospital here, at which ini 
on Friday last. The flags 
were displayed at half-mas 
To his memory.

Ike First Deelk at 
Angnst Herbuveau, an 

•died of heart disease, on 
at the new Home for the 
Poor. He was a miner a 
the early days, and 
British Columbia in 186 
jears he has keen sick and 
tered- the institution when 
He left no family, and had 
this country.

Centered.
News reached Victoria,: 

the fast little sloop Flora, 
Toria boat owned and comm 
dividual known as F rm< 
seized, across the line, for 1 
tomSlawa, in carrying on 1 
opium business. The Fl< 
-fm. shortly after being fil 
Milne, but she did not chs 
and in consequence her coir 
sides at McNeill’s Island.

ShtwalKSB uu
Visitors to Sbawnigap La 

were numerous and enjoy® 
y. Since the open* 
the Morton 

for enjoyment at 
Increased, and an enjoya 
«pent by boating or fishing 
are plenty of excellent boai 
ing is very good for this se 
The railroad trains are seb 
enable Victorians to visit t 
loss of time.

jjenerall 
hotel, 1

the 1

Funeral ef Mrs. Hi
The remains of Mrs. Hoi 

the organist of St. John’s, 1 
Ross Bay cemetery, on Soi 
funeral, which was largely 
-place at St. John s chu 
Jenns officiating. The b; 
God to Thee,” and the « 
sung, the procession mo vet 
solem strains of Chopin’s 
Prof. Strauss presiding at 
pall bearers were Messr 
(churchwarden). Belyea, 1 
Stephens, and Rhode»

The Dominion Illj
The Dominion Illustrates 

has a fine account of a 
Douglas Sladen, the poeti 
shore of Lake Superior, iml 
and picturesque region, I 
C.P.R. Mire MacLeod, 
Pilgramage was « dalighti 
letters, contributes i" chad 
Balmoral and the Highland 
view» “ Mv first Twenty 

f California Mining Camp” 
$ the famous days of the ’fo" 
l are many fine engravings 
Y reading nanti—- in this issi

toe. Port Tewaread ■
• Port Townsend’s municij 
iff yesterday. Things hav 
mixed from the start, thre 
of the Morning Leader, 
ticket was nominated, w 
crat* indorsed, while the 
np a straight ticket. 
EvÀing Call is support 

a Harry Tibbala, jr., Democi 
' mayor, is the incumbent, 1 

defeated Frank A. Bartlet
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COURT OF APPEAL. THE TERRIBLE COBRA,appearing for the Crown, railed no objec

tion. _
Justices McCreight and Drake thought k- 

that a writ of error was the most con
venient way. The matter could be ad
journed for a few days, so as to allow of 
time to prepare the writ and return.

The Attorney-General said that, under 
these circumstances, he would at once give 
the necessary fiat for a writ of error, and 
would ask the court to name some day this 
week to hear the case.

smelters, which will no doubt be at Nelson,
thus enhancing the value of that rising ts„ „„„„„
town. Nelson is now easy of access, the Jndge Valkeml Decltion as 
Columbia and Kootenay railway landing constltatlonalKy
Victorians there in 66 hours from the tune Amendment Act, Before the Full Bench,
they leave the capital. A fast and well 
equipped host is now in construction at the 
Dalles, which will be completed in about 
three weeks and running. This will give 
daily communication between Victoria and 
Nelson, via Spokane Falls. The telegraph 
line is also being strung from the _ Dalles to 
Sproats, where telephone connection is made 
with Nelson. Supt. Wilson is hurrying the 
work along, and it, too, will soon be com
pleted. *

sealers comma home,running against him on the Republican 
ticket. The Sachs affair was forced into 
into the fight, and personalities of a bitter 
nature indulged in.

From The Daily Coi/must, July 1L 
LOCAL ASP PROVINCIAL.

The Chief was ScsreheA.
At the fire at Duncan's Station, on Satur- 

fiav night. Chief Quin-i-hoo.of the Cowichan 
Indian tribe, had a very narrow escape from 
being burned lo death. As it was, he was
badly scorched.

India’s Venomous Serpent That Is So 
Dreaded by the Natives.

It was a hot Sunday morning in India, 
without a cloud in the brazen sides, says 
a writer in the Christian Intelligencer. 
We had just come home from early 
morning services and had taken our 
seats at the breakfast table. At the 
open doth of our dining-room our Telu- 
gu school-teacher appeared, saying: 

The court then concluded to proceed with “Sir, a big cobra has just been chasing 
the writ of error on Friday next. a frog through the whole- length of our

front veranda. He struck at it again 
LITTLE LOCALS. x and again as it sprang past the open

-----  doors of your sitting-room, hut the frog,
Camping parties, from Victoria, fill the uttering piercing shrieks (as a frog can 

woods in ail directions. when pursued by a serpent) sprang
A musical party of blue-jackets serenaded each time quick enoUgh to elude its 

m ' P jaws, and together they rushed off the
Good coUections in aid of the JubUee hoa-' ea<{ ot

under a box that is standing there, too
near down upon the hard floor for the 
big cobra to get under, and so escaped.” 

“Well,” said I, “where is the cobra 
“That is just what I don’t

kTED MARRIAGES.
ptlal Ceremonies "Which Aft 
Bessary In France, 
ter French classes the cus- 
he civil or legal marriage 
debrated before mayor or 
îe day or two before the 
i, a custom whose origin is 
îhow that they consider the 
emony alone valid from a 
Lnt of view. The

The Maggie Me Arrives, With the 
Marvin Following—Ordered 

Ont of the Sea.
Upon the opening of the July term of the 

Court of Appeal, yesterday, all of the 
judges were present, viz., Chief Justice Sir 
Matthew B. Begbie and Justices Crease, 
McCreight, Walkem and Drake.

The Attorney-General, Mr. Davie, intro
duced Mr. Arthur P. Luxton, who had been 
called by the Benchers as a barrifcter, after 
a highly Satisfactory examination. The 
Chief Justice, in a few weU chosen remarks, 
welcomed Mr. Luxton to the Bar.

THE BBADY CASE.

Mirrored Over the Straits.
The hundreds of .visitors to Bealcen Hill 

Park, 
double
the band and of gazing upo 
clear mirage. Giving to the peculiar state 
of the atmosphere Port Angeles seemed less 
than half a mile away, while every line of 
a ship sailing beyond Race Rooks stood out 
clear and diatinot, and the epeotatora could 
even see the white foam flung away from 
the bows.

on Sunday afternoqp, enjoyed a 
treat—of listening to the music of 

n a remarkably How the Thetis Will Reach all the 
Fleet With the 

Official Order.Married.
The marriage, by Rev. D. MacRie, of 

Mr Richard Ga-kell and Miss Emma Mace, 
took place at the residence of the officiat
ing clergyman, on Saturday evening. 
They are to make Victoria their home.

young
l to her family on leaving 
L and only starts for her 
mey after the marriage 
in a church, in a temple— 
It places of worship are 
la synagogue. This creates 
tivocal situation, says the 
lommercial Advertiser, for 
L rare, but has sometimes 
[me incident should occur 
I two ceremonies to delay 
ne, the husband and wife 
[ally married without being 
I knew of such a case. Ou 
the civil marriage the hus- 
hd a telegraphic dispatch 
I to his mother’s bedside, 
lag, and who lived in a for- 
jid whose illness had pre- 
being present at the wed- 
lb, received her last blessing, 
H her the last sad rites, and 
fcd kept at the place by busi- 
I relating to her death and 
lof the greatest importance 
B lasted for a month. His 
bs a devout Catholic, would 
tented for anything m the 
I and join him until their 
been blessed by a priest, 
[interval the husband met a 
|d formerly loved. She sue- 
ponquering him, and he had 
tge to consummate the mar- 
v contracted in Paris. He 
be divorced, bnt the young 
pus scruples prevented her 
ting this proposition, and 
|r and obtained without diffi- 
I separation on the grounds 
L However, the hnsband 
pdabout way, more or less 
p marry his cousin in Hol- 
Ihe lives now, but in France 
[ considered a bigamist and 
life is Mme. X., who has 
Ids wife. The affair created 
tdal at the time in Parisian

The sealers are coming home, and the 
catch of the schooners brought down by the 
Danube, a week or so ago, may now be 
taken as representing the season’s work.

Capt. Dodds, of the Maggie Me, leads 
the homeward procession. He dropped an
chor in James Bay, last evening, and re
ported two or three others following not far 
behind. They will probably arrive early 
in the day. It appears, from the reports 
brought by the Maggie Me, that the Ameri
can gunboats have followed close in the 
wake of the Danube, and are now patrol
ling the entrance to Behring’s Sea, with 
the intention of preventing env of 

Sermee le Orangemen. tbe fleefc returning to the hunt-
Services at St Luke’s, Cedar Hill church, ^ grounds. The policy of dodg- 

Sunday morning, were attended by the jjm which many of the Captains 
Loyal Orange Lodge,No. 1,426, of this city, intended to pursue in the Sea, is not to l>e 
in a body. The members left tbe lodge- thought of outside of it, and the sealers, 
room shortly after 8 o’clock, in ’busses, and 8eemg that there is nothing else to be done, 
proceeded to the little church, where an are pocketing their disappointment and 
eloquent sermon was preached by Rev. Mr. their copies of the Presidential procla- 
Browne. About sixty members of theOr- mation—with the international agreement 
der were in attendance at the church. Yea- a modus vivendi, and customary warning 
terday morning, the Lodge went to Nanai- attached at one and the same time, and 
mo, to attend the celebration of the British 8h&ping their course for Victoria.
Columbia Orangemen. Captain Dodds is of the opinion

commanders of the Government steamers 
Kev. Father Yorke. have utilized the visit of the Danube to their

On Sunday Rev. Father Yorke, of the own ends very cleverly, saving themselves 
Washington Roman Catholic University, the long chase after individual schooners 
preached in St. Andrew’s Cathedral He in the sea by hovering about the meeting 
took hia text from the Gospel of the day— place of the fleet and the Danube, so as to 
the story of th, unfaithful steward, dw.I- he able to swoop nown npon all the schoon- 
ling especially on tbe words “ Render g* era together, 
accounted thv stewardship, for thon const His own experience he relate as follows: 
be steward no longer.” He said that we “The Maggie Me met with the others, off 
were all stewards of God, our duty being to Kodiak Gland, and transferred her 685 
nee things according to God’s will. He skins to the Danube. Then we sailed down enumerated the chief things which God had to Sand Point, and laid in $450 worth 
given ns, pointing out how we had used or of provisions, intending to strike back for 
misappliedthem, specially impressing npon the hunting grounds as fast as the wind 

P 3gation the fact that it was for would carry us. In our company were 
_______every one to give an account of the C. H. Topper, Allie I. Algju'»
£em£TdaliP WUCh ^ hld rCCeiVei ££

He also referred to a notice published in nis and Bessie Rutter. We had a Tight 
an evening contemporary, calling a meet- breeze down to Gorman Strait—about 40 
ing in the Palace. He said: “ Whoever miles from Sand Point—and then it fell a 
excogitated that notice is as ionooent of dead calm. Hour after hoar went by with- 
Catholic feeling as be is of common sense, oat a breath of wmd stiping, and then we 
The providing of priests for any diocese is saw on the horizon the smoke of a atemner. 
the right and privilege of the bishop of that It came nearer, and we soon made ont the 
diocese. Neither the bishop nor the Thetis, crawling towards ns at a six miles 
one who after him was most interested an hour para With any decent wmd at 
was consulted in the matter. It would all we could bave run off and left her, but 
have been only common sense to have at as it was there warn t enough to 
leant asked his lordàiip’s permission and We watched her, and waited, and longea 
mine before taking any such a step. Again, for a breeze, but didn t get »t- The gua-
any one who had the faintest shadow of an boat called on me first, rendu»* * 
idea about Catholic discipline, knew that with a boot s crew on board. Hwhanded 
in these countries when a priest is ordained me a copy of this year • proclamation, with 
be took oath to labor nil his life in that the modus mvendi agreement attached, and 
diocese for which he was ordained. With- also a letter from Commander George C. 
out the cordial permission ef his own Ritter, of the Tbstis, warning *
bishop, and only for the gravest ef reasons enter Behring a Sea, and informmgme that 
would any honorable man seek rdesso my name would be at once famished to all 
Join tha/obtigation; andbesMàCdtlttte the vessels of war
instinct would naturally suggest to the (American and British) in northern
sssurjsissrsss sstiSLiu.iSLSoMi
anonymous notice for a meeting in a church wUhouttorth»
* tains got copies of the papers, too. What

made me hottest was that I had re-pro- 
visioned at Sand Point for the omise. I 

me home. The Thetis

MICHAEL DAVITT.
The Noted Irshman in the City - Looking Up 

x Locations for the Seetoh Crofters.

Postponed.
unforeseen when the au-

The Attorney-General applied to quash 
the judgment of Mr. Justice Walkem, 
pronounced at the * last Kamloops 
assizes, declaring the act of the
Provinoial Legislature, -passed In 1890, ■ HP . , ...
purporting to confer jurisdiction upon pital were taken up, Sunday, in Christ 
the County Court Jndge of Yale to. sit in church cathedral and St. James church, 
the County Court of Kamloops. , C' P' N‘ Co’» steamer Danube leaves

Brady had in July, 1890, been convicted for Vancouver, to-night, for Sir George 
at Nelson, in the County of Kootenay, un- Baden-Powell and Dr. Dawson, the Behring 
der the Speedy Trials Act, of felony, and Sea Commissioners.
sentenced by County Court Judge Spinks to Mrs. Rose Copeland, the wife of William 
18 months’ imprisonment in Kamloops gaol. Copeland, died on Sunday morning, at the 
Daring his term of imprisonment Brady family residence, on Montreal street. She 
made his escape, and also assaulted an ofii- was 32 years of age, and leaves twin babies, 
cer: apd at Kamloops Assizes, held on let but a few days old.
Jane before Mr. Justice Walkem, two iq- A gentleman, just returned from Comoz, 
dictments were found against Brady, one reports the discovery of further promising 
for aseaulting the officer, and the other for ooal leads, and the employment of a very 
the escape. On the- first indictment large number of old countrymen at the Un- 

wae convicted, and sentenced ion mines. -. .
to three years in the penitentiary, to date Milton Lodge, Sons of St. George, had 
from the expiration of Judge Spink's sen- their usual fortnightly meeting, last night, 
tence He was then arraigned upon the at which arrangements were perfected for 
second indictment, but the point was at opening a Lodge at Victor» West.

taken and decided by Judge Walkem, Mr. John Fapnrn and a few. others 
that the prisoner was not legally in custody, use of the steamer Maude a day or so ago, 
aa Judge Spinks commission being only for for a dredging expedition m Royal Roads, 
the county of Yale, as limited by its polling They secured a number of specimens for the 
divisions, that judge bad no jurisdiction to museum. r
hold court in Kootenay, and that Section 9, Last evening, the conductor and motor- 
of the County Court Amendment Act, 1890, neer on the James Bay car, prevented a ser- 
conferring jurisdiction in Kamloopi npon ions conflagration on Superior street. The 
the county oonrt jndge of Yale, and uniting fence of a residence, which was discovered 
the counties for the purposes of the act, was to be on fire, was extinguished before any 
ultra vires, or else inoperative without a damage of consequence resulted. The fire 
fresh commission from the Governor- was discovered just in time.
General. Consequently Jndge Walkem 
directed a verdict of not guilty, he also 
ordered Brady’s discharge from Jndge 
Spinks’ sentence, and amended the sentence 
of three years, which he. Judge Walkem, 
had first passed, by directing it to com
mence forthwith.

The Attorney-General stated that he felt 
more difficulty in arguing that the case 
could now be brought before this court, 
than he did in convincing their Lordships 
that Jndge Walkem was wrong in his de
cision. It was a matter, however, of the ut
most importance that the question should be 
brought up for decision, as Judge Walkem's 
judgment had thrown the administration 
of justice in Kootenay into confusion. So 
that the matter should not go off on a 
technicality, another case, that of an In
dian named Peel, who had also been con
victed by Jndge Spinks at Nelson, and 
likewise sentenced to 18 months imprison
ment, was on the list to come up after this 
case. In the Indian’s case®Mr. Spragge 
had obtained from Judge Walkem a rule 
for a writ of habeas corpus, whit* 
remained to be argued, in; which 
the eame questions arose a* in the 
Brady ease, and he, Mr. Davie, had 
notice of motion to quash that rale 
that cam.

Mr. Spragge—I did not ao understand it.
I understood your Lordnhip reserved the 
case for argument.

Tlr. Justice \

The Sealers.
An important meeting of gentlemen in

terested in the sealing industry was held 
last night, at which were informally put 
freely discussed a variety of matters aristog 
Amt of the combined attitude of the British 
and American governments in enforcing the 
suspension of sealing in Behring’s Sea for 
the present season. The debate was both 
animated and protracted, and the result will 
be the preparation of an important memo
rial to Sir George Baden-Powell and Dr. 
Dawson.

For reasons . . , ,
nouncement was first made, the social under 
the direction of the Ladies’ Aid, St. Paul s 
Presbyterian church, Victoria^ West, an
nounced to take place this evening, is post
poned until Tuesday evening, 21st inst.

Michael Davitt, the distinguished Irish 
editor and patriot, is at the Driard, having 
arrived from California on the steamer 
Umatilla, Sunday morning. Mr. Davitt 
is in the pink of physical condition and 
looks far better than he did a few weeks 
ago when here. His wife and children re
mained at Oakland with hie wife’s relatives 
and Mr. Davitt will, after a visit East, return 
and spend the winter on the Pacific coast. 
He will visit the Sen Jnan valley to inspect 
the spot where it is proposed to locate 
the Scotch Crofters, and- will also 
visit Edmonton, Winnipeg and other 
points in the interest of the 
plan. 1 Mr. Davitt is an enthusiast 
on the subject of new homes in the glorious 
Northwest for the Crofters, and is devoting 
much time to an investigation oi the sub
ject.

Northern Salmon.
The salmon are now running freely. in 

tl-7* Skeena, and the cannera are making 
t>£ most of • the ran. The fish have not 
..ft started in the Naas, but are expected 
daily I nc steamer Princess Louise, which 
arrived down on Sunday, brought no con-

now?”
know,” said he, “for while I was look
ing to see what had become of the frog 
—how he had got away—the cobra dis
appeared among the flower-pots, and I 
cannot see where he has gone.” “He 
must have a hole there close by the 
veranda somewhere,” said L “Will 
you please go and watch until I come, 
and see if you edn get sight of him again, 
for he must be killed if he lives as near 
the house as that.”

I don’t go a-shooting on Sunday, but 
I went for my pistol then, for I consid
ered it decidedly a work of necessity 
and mercy to put an end to the danger 
of ourselves or our people being bitten 
by that deadly cobra. Soon appearing 
with a revolver, which I kept for trav
eling through the jungles at night, I 
went to hunting for' the cobra's hole.

Two large native flowempots stood 
about six feet from the end of the ve
randa, with each a beautiful rose grow
ing in it, of which my wife was very 
fond, and beside which she almost daily 
stood picking off dead leaves or water
ing and tending the-roses. I soon dis
covered a hole in the ground about as 
large as my wrist, partially concealed 
by the grass that was growing right be
tween the two flower-pots, 'which were 
far enough apart for a person to stand 
between them. The hole went down 
perpendicularly, growing larger as it 
went deeper. It took but a moment to 
bring a hand-mirror and throw a re- 

i flection of the bright sun right down 
Into the hole. ' It revealed a horizontal 
chamber.only a foot or so deep, and the 
glistening scales of a cobra coiled up at 
rest.

Taking a piece of broken wagon-tire • 
in my left hand to stop up the hole with 
and placing the end of it slantingly in 
the hole, I fired down into it. Not a 
motion was seen. I had missed. Turn
ing the tire up edgewise 1 fired again. 
What a squirming there was! The 
cobra had been wounded. He struck 
up viciously at the 'iron, which was 
turned do*n flat as soon as I had fired 
to keep him from darting out at us. I 
turned the iron edgewise and fired again 
and again. When I had unloaded/tiie 
sixth barrel ! let him strike his head 
out and caught it against the side with 
the iron tire. I had brought with me a 
pair of large hedge-shears. With these 
I eaught hold of his protruding neck 
and with a stout pull with both hands 
pulled him out and gave him a flirt out 
into the compound. What a scattering 
there was of men, women, and children!
My attention had been so taken up by 
the snake that I had not noticed what a 
big crowd had gathered around. How 
they screamed and rani for they did not 
know that the grip of the shears had 
dislocated the fellow’s neck, and seeing 
a full-sized cobra flying out toward 
them they seemed to think he was 
springing at them.

As 1 had grasped the head of the co
bra with the shears I had given the 
wagon-tire to the teacher, asking him 
to insert the end again instantly that I 
drew the cobra out, for where one co
bra is you will usually find a second. I 
came back and threw the rays of the 
sun in again. Yes, there were bright • 
cobra’s scales and another cobra wrig
gling. Loading my pistol again I re
peated the firing, hoping that he would 
strike his head out, so that I could 
catch his head also. Squirm and strike 
as he did his head did not come out of' 
the hole until I had fired many times; 
but it finally came and I secured him 
also. On-drawing him out and exam
ining him closely we found fourteen 
pistol-ball holes through his body, and 
still there was fight in him. Any three 
of the wounds would have proved fatal 
in time; but he died making a splendid 
fight. We laid the cobras out on the 
veranda and measured them. One of 
them measured five feet eleven inches 
and the other six feet and two inches, 
than which one rarely finds a cobra 
larger. Their hide showed that they 
had evidently been living there right 
among the flower pots that were tended 
daily and within six feet of our veranda, 
and within, twelve feet of my study door 
for weeks or months. Though the co
bra is the deadliest serpent known, and 
thousands of persons die of their bite 
yearly in India, no one in our mission 
has ever been harmed by one.

«

signn.ents.
Fall Timothy.

On one of the cross roads between tbe 
radar Hill and Saanich trunk lines, four or 
five acres of fine timothy now awaits har
vesting The crop is a fifie one, the grass 
standing well, and reaching an average 
of over five feet, while many spears can be 
found more than six fet long.

he

Yesterday, the beautiful weather tempted 
him irresistibly, and he spent the entire 
day roaming about the city and its envir
ons with the kodak. He will, as a result 
of his wanderings, yesterday, take away 
with him photographs of all oE the inter
esting placeS'fend objects in and about Vic
toria. Mr. Davitt will remain in the oity 
several days.

madeonce
that theSouth-bound Passenger*.

Steamer Walla sailed for San Francisée, 
yesterday morning, with the following 
rubin n-issengers : R. Fischbeck, J. C. 
Lister, J. P. Gallagher, T. D. Whitlock, B. 
B. Sarvis, George Iisher and wife Miss B.

, fourcher. Miss Jackson, Mrs. J. Wilcox, 
Mrs. J. Johnston, Mrs. Langndge and
child.

%

THE COMMANDER IN-CHIEF-
Major-General J. M. Schofield, with HI» 

Bride, Visits Victoria.The New CaibedraL
Bishop Lsmmens announces 

St Andrew’s cathedral building is prog 
ioe in a very satisfactory manner, and
be ready in a few days, to have T
of St. Andrew placed in P081,1;1011- 
ship expresses himself as well satisfied with 
the artistic excellence of that work, which 
will be placed in position by Mr. Harbottle.

Failed In Fnldlmenl.

that tbe new 
ress- 
will 

the statue
LOWERED all records.Major-General J, M. Schofield, Comman- 

der-in-Chief of the army of the United 
States, is to-day enjoying himself in Vic
toria, in company with his bride of à month, 
and Capt. C. B. Schofield, Lt. T. H. Bliss 
and Lt. A. D. Andrews, of his personal 
staff.

Victoria,whileflot the objective pointof his 
western trip, is the last place visited, and 
while here he will pay his respects to 
tbe Admiral and the Warspite, see all 
there is to be seen, and get acquainted as 
thoroughly aa the limited time at his dis
posal will permit. His present ran across 
the continent has been three-fold in its 
character — being partly a bridal tour, 
partly a tour of inspection, and partly a 
visit for the purpose of inspecting the site 
of the proposed fortifications at, Port 
Orchard.

The General wss born in Chautauqua, 
N.Y., Sept. 29, 1831, and graduated at the 
United States Military Academy in 1853, 
in the same class with Philip H. Sheridan, 
James B. McPherson and John B. Hood. 
His reputation aa a soldier was greatly en
hanced by Kis masterly conduct daring 
Hood’s invasion of Tennesseq, ^rben Scho
field inflicted a severe check oa ihe superior 
forces of the Southern commander and won 
honors and promotion at the battle of 
Franklin, November 30, 1864. In August, 
1866, he was assigned to the command of 
the Department of the Potomac, with head
quarter® at Richmond, and on June 2, 1868, 
be succeeded Edward M. Stanton as 
Secretary of War» remained in that office 
till the close of Johnson’s administration, 
and under Grant till March 12, 1869. Since 
jthen he has commanded various depart
ments, and In August, 1888, succeeded Gen. 
Sheridan as commander of the army.

On June 18th last, General Schofield was 
married (for the second time) at St. Paul’s, 
Keokuk, la., to Miss Georgia N. Kilbourne. 
Miss Kilbourne—or, rather, Mrs. Schofield 
—was a great friend of the General’s 
daughter, Mrs. Andrews, and so it was that 
she met her future husband.

more

George Francis Train Completes His 
Trip Around the World in 

Sixty-one Days.
hia
each

Property owner» and reeidenta in the 
neighborhood are looking for eome sort of 
action on the part of the Street Committee 
in the direction of opening up that part of 
Victoria Crescent between Chnrch-way and 
McClure atreet. It ia claimed that long ago 
the Corporation determined to act in the 
matter, and »o far have done nothing.

Druaka and Assault*. 'P8§j
A couple of dranke and a conple of as

sault cases were disposed of, yesterday 
morning, in the police court. The two 
dranke had sufficient money to pay their 
fines, and the aesanlt oases, which wera of 
little consequence, were disposed of by 
fining the first $2.50 and costs, «id in the 

d the prisoner was sent to jad for one

His Latest Proposal—How He Would 
Make the Chicago World’s Fair 

a Success-TILLAGE HATTER.
■hat Is Interesting and Hls- 
$al About Headgear, 
hat industry is native to the 
country, according to the 
un. Away back in colonial 
was a village hatter, just as 
i village blacksmith. He 
E felted wool, doubtless in 
pattern» brought from the 
try by the latest immi- 
>1 felting, by the way, was, 
an ancient tradition, the 
icovery of the hatters’ pa-

;to the legend the good man, 
>pg a dusty highway that 
monastery, found hfe fetit , 
I blistered from the gravel 
» his sandals. Not being pf 
1 order, he paused beside a 
ed some wool that passing 
left upon the thorns, <*nd 
to his sandals for greater 
l he trudged onward, and on 
e monastery was surprised 
rool felted into a compact 
constant pounding it had 

m his feet. This hint was 
t in course of time the fu
st up as a felter. 
monastery the trade spread 
■ing villages, and so over 
course of time, too, the col- 

fht it with them to America, 
•ished in a small way for 
century, until the stirring 
imericans led them to cast 

labor-saxing machinery, 
ee factory system was not 
developed in this country 
jr thirty-five years ago.
Res do practically all the 
and all kinds of hats are 
l cheapened. Buffalo Bill’s 
7 their hats of a manufae- 
ral New-York, and they are 
per than those made by 
rico. Cowboy fancy must 
by the manufacturer, and 
•eat variety of ornaments 
ts. One has an enamelled 
1 about the crown; another 
* tinsel owl on the front; an- 
ut twisted cord or hand, 
baseball dangling from one

A
(Seattle Telegraph.)

Citizen George Francis Train arriyed at 
the Rainier, Seattle, on Monday evening, 
coming from Tacoma en the 8:45 train. 
With hi» individuality and great sheet» of 
paper, on which were pasted photograph», 
bill heads, card»,, and newspaper clippings 
he virtually took poesession of the entire 
hotel, and the guests crowded info the 
lobby to inspect his curios, and to listen to 
his quamtiend original sayings. ' * 
and that of John L. Klensch, his 
attracted attention. From biz shoes to hie 
carefully tied nectie everything was white, 
and the only attempt at ornament was on 
his white helmet, around which was twisted 
an American flag. He was in the city for 
about four hours, and at 12 o'clock he left 
on the steamer Premier for New Whatcom, 
from which place he started on his trip 
around the world on May 9th, 1891. Citizen 
Train on this trip has smashed all previous 
records, making the circuit in 61 days. He 
heats Nellie Ely’s time by 12 days, Miss 
Bisland’s by 18 days, and hia own by five 
days.

He carries with 
which has arrived in the United States 36 
daya quicker than it waa ever landed "there 
before, and many souvenirs which were has
tily picked up on hia travels. He ia firmly 
convinced that he cam make the trip in 40 
daya, and he will propose 
of the World’s Fair a unique way < 
t ’sing. His idea ia to charter the 
Majestic, fit her up with a miniature build
ing Showing the world’s fair, and taking 
with him 1,000 newspaper men, make a fly
ing trip around the world in 40 daya He 
ia of the opinion that nnleaa something ia 
done to attract the attention and to chal
lenge the admiration of the world in a 
unique way the fair will not be a success.

While at the hotel he gave an impromptu 
lecture and delighted hia large audience 
with hia droll and witty stories.

He called attention to tbe fact that he 
had never done anyone a wrong or was 
guilty of an nngentlemanly act, but never
theless ;he had been an inmate of no leas 
than 15 jails. While he waa in the Tomba 
in New York city there were 22 murderers 
on his floor, and he was unanimously chosen 
president. Three of them now ran New 
York, and he ia proud of them. The only 
mistake, he thought, waa that all the good 
people were in jail and the bad ones are ont 
of it. They declared that he waa a lunatic, 
bnt he pointed to the pictures and other 
mementoes that were scattered around on 
the floor, and said that the proof of his work. 
spoke for itself, and it waa pretty near time 
that the people would demand to know the 
reason for bis imprisonment. For over an 
hour he answered all aorta of questions, and 
entertained hia gneets. He spoke of hia 
diet, which for 16 years has been strictly 
that of a vegetarian, and hia clear, though 
bronaed, complexion, flashing eyea, firm 
step and commanding yet withal gentle 
nature, that drew the little children in- 
stinetively to him aa their friend, marks 
him at once aa a noble specimen of physical 
manhood, while hia quick and ready answers, 
hia entertaining stories and personal mag
netism leaves everyone with whom he came 
in contact the opinion that if he rtally.ia 
mad there certainly waa method in hia mad-

i

.

given 
also inmonth. secretary,

the Body Seat Heme. ,
The body of Henry Wallace, late chief 

steward of the steamer Walla Walla, was 
shipped to San Francisco on that vessel,
yesterday. Mr. Wallace waa taken sick on
the last trip np, and entered St. Joeeph a 
Hospital here, at which institution he died 
on Friday last. The flags of the eteamer 

displayed at half-maet out of reepect

s
Walkem—You misunder

stood. I distinctly refused.
The Attorney-General—There are others 

who misunderstood also. Mr. Spinks told 
me that the Indian’s case was reserved and 

. others thought the same.
. Mr. Justioe Walkem—Mr. Spragge alone 
was present, when I decided the case against 
him and refused to interfere. However, I 
am anxious that the point should be 
brought up in some way or another.

The Attorney-General—I suppose then I 
cannot move in the Indian case.

Mr. Davie then proceeded to argue that,
___ r the Speedy Trials Act, Judge Spinks.
in common with every other County Court 
udge, had jurisdiction under the Speedy 

’Criais Act to sit, not only in Kootenay, but 
in every other part of the province, the 
Speedy Trials Act giving jurisdiction to 
“ any judge of a County Court,” .without 
limitation as to area. The case of “/are. 
Parker, 13 Can. Law Times,” sustained

ft.MEMORIAL SERVICES-
Rev. Donald Fraser’s Memory Eulogized in 

the Christian Pulpits. Sunday.
had plenty to bring jg
got to Sand Point en the 28th, and hrard 
;here that the Danube had called. She 
then commenced to patrol between the 
Shumigan 1*1 «-nda and Sand Point. The 
wind came np a few hours after the Thetis 
got through with us, and we had a fair run 
down. The E. B. Marvin is close at our 
heels, and I expect that all the rest will 
follow. We got three skins oe the trip in, 
making our Beason’e catch 688.

were
to biz memory.

The First Death at the Horae.
August Herbnveau, an aged Frenchman, 

died of heart diseaae, on Sunday morning, 
at the new Home for the Aged and Infirm 
Poor. He was a miner and prospector in 
the early days, and came to Victoria and 
British Columbia in 1862. 
years he has keen eick and infirm, and 
tered the institution when it va» opened. 
He left no family, and had no relative» to 
this country.

In nearly all of the Protestant churches 
of the city allusions were made to the death 
of Rev. Donald Frazer, on Sunday rooming.
Rev. P. F. Macleod, Rev. Cloverdale 
Watson, Rev. C. W. Townsend, Rev. Mr.
McLaren and other pastors made touching 
remarks upon the life and character of the 
dead pastor. At the First Presbyterian 
church, the church of the deceased minister,
Rev. Mr. McLaren, of Vancouver, delivered 
an eloquent and impressive eulogy upon the 
life and services of his dead brother. He 
took for his text the words ; “ Remember 
ye not that when I was with you I told you 
these things.”

Mr. McLaren said that, “ separation 
from friends always imparts to the words 
they spoke, while they were yet with ns, a 
weightier impressiveness, a deeper solemn
ity or a tenderer pathos. . This is especially 
true in the case of death. It has pleased 
God to set the seal of everlasting silence on 
the lips that have for many years proclaimed 
God’s troths.

Rev. Mr. McLaren spoke at length upon 
the Christian character and work of Mr.
Fraser, and held it np as worthy, of emula
tion by the young men of Victoria.

VIÙTOR1A TO BE HONORED.
Hundreds of Visiters Expected Te-day to 

Attead the Grand Ledge, A.O.U.W.

Both steamers from the Sound to-day are 
expected to come crowded with members of 
tbe A.O.U.W.. their wives, families and 
friends, who will spend the next few days 
in the city, daring the session of the Grand 
Lodge of Oregon, Washington and British 
Columbia.

The great majority of the visiters have 
arranged to reach here in the evening, by 
the Citÿ of Kingston, and the brethren of 
the local lodges, with braes band, etc., will 
meet them at the dock and escort them to 
the Odd Fellows’ hall, which has been 
secured for the session of the Grand Lodge.

In the evening. Mayor Grant will formal-
l61™: Thèuro! whet The whole a4*ct of the West Kootenay
Duck will also present the greeting of the country, as regards real estate and mmrog 
local lodges. RepUes to both addresses investments, isvery proipisiog. 
will be «rade by the visitors, and music, re- So says Mr, W. J. Goepel, who ks been 
citations, etc., will complete the evening’s spending a few weeks m that rich district, 
programme." Gentlemen are requested to He made Nelson hia headquarters, and 
bring their lady friends with them to the thence paid his visite to all the notable 
n nnftimi cUim8- The Süver King, aa hai.already

Among" the most distinguished guests of been rumored, is to change hands within 30 
the day will be Supreme Master Workman days, about two million dollars moving in 
Kingsley, of Helena, Montana, and who ia the tranafer The Dandy, an extenmon ofSSL-Jru-Lsssti-Iti

her. of the Grand Lodge. Daring the Süver King, preparations for development 
evening, at the theatre, the prize banner work are m progress ; cabins are going up, 
won by Tacoma lodge will be presented and rad the appearance of, the mme is alto- 
acknowledged. The business of the session gether encouraging and satisfactory )» the commence» on Wednesday morning. ownera^ to a£t£re ^

IN CHAMERS. to*thtT££no!
(Before Mr. Justice Crease.) mines will be finished next month, and will,

Re Hirst sommons to sell stock dis- no doubt, be weU travelled. In the. Rover 
missed A motion to pay wages in the Creek district, operations have been oom- sa™e rase WMwithdrawm’ meacsd on a claim called the Whitewater.

Reid va. William.—Application for two 
week»’ time for statement of the defence 
adjourned, •» was also an application for 
duller particulars of plaintiff’s statement of 
claims, rad for a delay until that statement 
was presented.

him a canister of tea,

;
For several

en-
to the managers 

of adver- 
steamer

.itSPORTS AND PASTIMES.
THE SIB

Henry Peterson, and his trainer and 
backer, John Mnirhead, arrived on the 
Umatilla, Sunday, bringing with them Pe
terson’s boat. Peterson will go into active 
training here for his great race^ with Mc
Lean in August, on the Fraser river. Yes
terday, he rowed his boat around from the 
outer wharf to Jones’ boat house. It was 
the first time tlgit he ever palled in an.out- 
rigged tkiff, and he says that i 
odd and awkward to him, but, 
practice, he will soon get used to it. He 
will practice daily for the next three weeks, 
and then finish his training on the Fraser. 
Peterson is confident of success although he 
has never pulled a boat in running water. 
He weighs 197 pounds and is in the pink of 
condition.

PERSONALS.
F. Sugumura and wife are at the Driard.

» S. M. Robins, of Nanai me, is in town.
C. H. Beever-Poots, of Nanaimo, is in 

town.
Abner Gile, of Lacrosse, Wis., is at the 

Driard.
A. H. B. McGowan, of Vancouver, is in 

the city. _ , ,
Mrs. R. Brskine has gone to England on

a to*4* . _F. C. Davidge came home from Tacoma, 
yesterday.

A. D. Martin, of St. Louis, is a guest at 
the Oriental

T. A. Davies, of Seattle, ia registered at 
the Oriental

OvC. Hastings rad wife returned from the 
Sound, yesterday.

Rev. E. D. McLaren returned to Vancou
ver this morning.

Mrs. Lubbe returned home by the King
ston, last evening.

City Clerk W. J. Dowler ia able to re
sume hie official duties.

J. Allen and wife, of New York 
gistered at the Driard.

W. J. Goepel and W. G. Allan have re
turned from a visit to West Kootenay.

Charles Wilson and A. W. Jones came 
over from the mainland, on Sunday.

Wm. Andean goes to China rad Japan by 
the Batavia, and will return by one of the 
C.P.R. Empresses.

Ex-Mayor C. E. Redfem will accompany 
hia brother, G. F. Redfem, home to Lon
don, England, starting on Thursday.

W. A. Nettle, of Nanaimo, formerly con
nected with the operations of ths Y.M.CiA. 
of Victoria, was in town on Saturday.

Miss Taylor, of England ; Mr. Brooks, 
Bank of B.N.A.; bliss McDopgall, of Van
couver ; Mr. Galletty, wife, daughter and 
mother ; Mr. Chas. Bebb, wife rad eon ; 
Mr. end Mrs. Demock, of Seattle ; and Mr. 
rad Mrs. OgUvie, of California, are guests 
at Roccabella.

Mrs. Barrett, who is here in connection 
with the movement to establish a Chautau
qua Cirsle, at Port Townsend, is the guest 
of Mr. David Spender. She and Rev. Mr. 
McKean rad Mr. Holden, of Port Town-

JCaptured.
News reached Victoria, yesterday font 

tbe fast little sloop Flora, rad alto a Vic
toria boat owned and commanded by an in
dividual known as Frenehy, have been 
seized, across tbe line, for violation of cua- 
tomiTaws, in carrying on the Chinese and 
opium business. The Flora changed her 
n»mfl shortly after being fined by Collector 
MUne, bnt she did not change her nature, 
and in consequence her commander now Re
sides at McNeiU’s Island.

71

this view.
Passing to the constitutionality of Sec

tion 9, the Attorney-General quoted the 
County Court Act of Ontario, containing 
not only similar provisions to the British 
Columbia Act, now under consideration,bnt 
authorizing the County Court jndge himself 
to call in a judge of another County to act 
in his place, or to call on a re
tired judge. This legislation had been 
upheld when attaoked in the courts in 
cases he would cite later. Two judges— 
Armour rad O’Connor—had taken the same 
view as Mr. Justice Walkem, but bad been 
over-ruled, and the Ontario statute was 
still in operation. The same kind of statute 
had been passed in Nova Scotia, and had 
been upheld by the unanimous judgment of 
the Supreme Court there—of which the 
lafo Minister of Justice, Mr. Donald, 
the Chief Justice, rad the present Minister 
of Justice, Sir John Thompson^ one of the 
judges—the judgments of Judges Weatherbe 
and Thompson in these cases qpere directly 
to the point, deciding, as they did, that 
a County Court judge's jurisdiction, as to 
area, was not governed by . bis com
mission at aU, but depended solely 
upon provincial legislation which could en
large or expand it, as circumstances might 
require.—Crew & Donald 18, Nova Scotia 
Reports, p. 301. .. .. ,

Mr. Justice Walkem referred to the de
cisions of other Ministers of Justice to the
contrary.

A recess having been taken for lunch, up
on the reassembling of the court, the Chief 
Justice questioned the power of the court to 
deal with the matter.

The Attorney-General admitted that this 
was a serious difficulty, but argued from the 
case of Re. Sproule 12, Sup. Court Reports, 
that the matter was properly before the
60After some farther discussion it was re
solved to postpone judgment on this - point, 
rad to allow Mr. Spragge to now move for 
his writ of habeas corpus in the Indian a 
case. The fact of Mr. Justice Walkem hav
ing refused it was immaterial, the prisoner 
had still a right to apply to this court.

Mr. Spragge then read an affidavit show- 
ing the conviction of the Indian Peel, be- 
fore Judge Spinks at Nelson, rad his peti
tion for a writ of habeas corpus.

The court doubted whether the matter 
could be brought up, upon habeas corpus. 
It was a matter for a writ of error, which 
had been the reason for Judge Walkem re
fusing tbe writ. Mr. Davie referred to the 
McLean case before this-tourt, in which the 
whole matter was gone into on habeas 
pus, rad the conviction quashed. Black- 
stone’s Commentaries showed that this was

I

it seems very 
with short

SkawBlraa Lake.
i to Sbawnigan Lake, on Sunday, 

were numerous rad enjoyed a good time 
generaUy. Since the opening of the new 
hotel, the Morton House, the faolUtiee 
for enjoyment at the Lake are greatly 
increased, rad an enjoyable day can be 
spent by boating or fishing parties. There 
are plenty of excellent boats and the fish
ing is very good for this season of the year. 
The railroad trains are scheduled 
enable Victorians to visit the lake without 
loss of time.

Vii

THE K1FLE.
The annual prize meeting of the Manitoba 

Rifle Association xvill take place at the Kil- 
donan range, Winnipeg, on August |lth, 
when it is possible that Victoria will be 
represented by the. nty on the Ottawa 
team. |jjf 6

s
The Sidesaddle.

[fled opposers of the move- 
Fomen’s riding en cavalier 
rested in learning that had 
for an accident of fashion 
sex would be striding their 
and that the sidesaddle is 
nation due to the advanced 
civilization. It appears that 
K Bohemia, eldest daughter 
n emperor and xvife of an 
kg, introduced the custom, 
plicate repulsion to the old 
1 simply because she was af- 
some sort of deformity that 
impossible for her to ride 

addles in common use. In 
it was imperative that a 

raid ride, accordingly the 
ndle was invented. Royalty 
as now, snobbish followers 
lalert to adopt fashions hon- 
l patrônage, and in a few 
ry woman of place in Eng- 
toed a sidesaddle and the 
established.

bo as to , are re- '

HER* AN» THERE.
A general meeting of the Victoria lacrosse 

club will be held on Thursday evening, in 
Hall & Lowe’s rooms.

Funeral sf Mr*. Heefcway.
The remains of Mrs. Hookway, 

the organist of St. John’s 
Ross Bay cemetery, on ~

wife of 
were interred in 

Ross Bay cemetery, on Sunday last. The 
tuneral, which was largely attended, took 
place at St. John’s church, the Rev. r. 
Jenns officiating. The hymn, “ Nearer my 
God to Thee,” and the 90th Psalm being 

g, the procession moved

PROMISING WELL.
Mr. W. J. Goepel Returns from the Rich Mines 

Of West Kootenay. r /

5 m

onward to tbe 
Funeral Mareb, 

at the organ. The 
H. Saunders

sun=. .soiem strains of vbopm s 
Prof. Stranes presiding 
pall bearers were Ml ... „
(churchwarden), Belyea, Beckwith, Savage, 
Stephens, and Rhodes.

A Handy Carriage.
A brougham built by an English firm 

is a model of conveniences, it is fitted 
with electric light sufficient for reading 
or writing. Opposite the seat is an 
ivory plate on which are several but
tons properly lettered: “Left,” “Right," 
“Stop,” “Go On,” “Home,” and so on. 
On the dashboard in the coachman’s 
view is a case lettered to correspond, 
so that when's knob is pressed he un
derstands at* once what is expected of 
lia One button brings ont the word 
“Uyeak,” in which case he will put the 
..peaking tube in position and receive 
orders. . -

I
The Domtnlea Illnstraled-

The Dominion Illustrated, for July 4th, 
hae a fine account of a fishing tnp by 
Douglas Sladen, the poet, on the north 
shore of Lake Superior, i* that wild, grand 
and picturesque region, opened up by the 
C.P.R. Miss MacLeod, whose Reverent 
Pilgramage was so delightful a series of 
latter», contributes à* charming article on 
Balmoral and the Highlands, illustrated by
views. “ My first Twenty-four Hours in » 
California Mining Camp” recalls vividly 
the famous days of tbe ’forty-niners. There 
are many fine engravings and much bright 
reading matter in this issue.

\ÿ-; Fert Tswssend «lection.
Port Townsend’s municipal election 

off yesterday. Things have been extremely 
mixed from the start, through the effort» 
of the Morning Leader. Anon-partisan 
ticket was nominated, which the Demo
crats indorsed, while the Republicans put 

straight ticket. The Democratic 
ig Call is supporting the latter. 

Harry Tibbals, jr., Democratic nominee for 
mayor, is the incumbent, having last year 
defeated Frank A. Bartlett, who is again

V
COURT OF APPEAL, pill

Yesterday’s Proceedlngs-Tbe Appeal in Pol 
son vs. Wolffson Dismissed.

Present, Sir Matthew B. Begbie, C.J., 
Crease, McCreight, Drake and Walkem, J. J.

Poison vs. Wolffson—Appeal dismissed 
with costs, the court being of opimon that 
there was no evidence to warrant whe con
clusion that the plaintiffs had accepted his 
brother Sigismuna as their debtor, and had 
relieved defendant of all liability.

Brown vs. Beanlanda—This ease occupied 
a good share of the ‘attention of the court 
and was adjourned till this morning.

The cases of Gillespie vs. Black, and 
Davies vsTMcMillan are fixed to come up 
to-day in the Divisional court.

send, propose to visit Whatoom and other 
Sound cities before going to Nanaimo, Van
couver anJ New Westminster. Vskene’ Bird “Grip.” 

from Charles Dickens to 
ïher, lately made public,
$s the passing of a bird im- 
y the novelist: “Grip is no 
vas only ill a day. I sent 
idical gentleman (a bird y? 
he new road) on the first 
of his indisposition. He 
rtended and administered 
nd warm gruel. Next day 
walked in a thoughtfûl 

nd doxvn the stable till the 
twelve at noon, then stag- 

1, exclaimed: ‘Hal-loa, old 
as a remonstrance xvith his 
an apostrophe to death, I 

which—and expired.”

The United States ship Marion is at Port 
Townsend, awaiting the arrival of Profs. 
Mendenhall and Merriom, who are due, 
Thursday, from San Francisco. The com
missioners will proceed north to Behring 
Sea, either on boahd the Marion or the Al
batross.

1A Prudent Mother.' . :
a lively scrapping match 
Indiana light-weights the

There was 
between two
other night, says the Detroit.Free Press, 
and when the victor returned to. his 
home in Seymour, puffing over hia vic
tory and » hundred dollars In his 
pocket, his mother realized that hie II
egotism might prove his downfall if not {

|
knocked him out in the secoryi round. ,

X i
:came

m

iWhat's Ike
THE causes ot summer complaint, diarrhœa.

I dysentery, cholera morbus, etc., are tbe
EfeSHiHSHa

tilto^drompUfot. from 
whatever canes... ’s? - >

Imperial Federation.cor-
five-starap mill is working, and the pro- 

perty is paying beyond expectations the 
progress of work in eaeh property ef the 
district only tends to show how rieh the 
country is. To develops the Toad Moun- 

mines, it will be necessary to construct

A
up a 
Evenin

tain
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THE PIONEER SOCIETY. ,met by e delegation of your citizens, giving 
ns » foretaste of the "good ; thing» we 
might expect, and now that we are among 
yon, the right royal welcome accorded ee 
is such as to fill our hearts with thankful
ness and gratitude. We eome among you 
representing,an organization that has no 
peer in Christendom; emblazoned on our 
banners are the great principles of frater
nity, “Charity, Hope and Protection." A

steamer Otter. He reached home penniless 
and an old man, whose prospecting days 

over, end finally settled down to quiet
ly live out his life among friends and civil
ization. He was employed on the Govern
ment dredger, in the harbor, during the 
term of Hon. B» W. Pearee, Minister of 
Marine. At present he is the carets ker of 
the rooms of the Pioneer Society. The old 
gentleman had a varied experience in all 
parts of the world, has seen many exciting* 
times, and participated in many events that 
have become important in the civilization of 
the world. He was present when the Bri
tish men-ef-war issued the famous declara
tion to China, and compelled that nation to 
open,its perte to civilization. He is full of 
reminiscences, and is an interesting talker 
when prevailed upon to talk of his past

Brum The Daily Colonist, July 15.

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
THE WORKMEN. X GENTLE GYMNASTS.had charge of the tables especially acquit-, 

ting themselves to the immense delight of 
everybody. Among those present were 
Bishop Lootens, Bishop Lemmons add lead
ing Catholics, lay and clerical.

The First Presbyterian thureh.
The Rev. D. V. Grant, of Orillia, has 

consented to fill the pulpit of the First Pres
byterian church for the month of August 
Mr. Grant is a leading light in the Presby
terian Church, and is known to the readers 
of the Canada Presbyterian as "Knox-

The Means by Which Women May 
Become Muscular.

A Club Boom, Reminiscent. of By- 
Gone Days in This

Married Yesterday.
Thomas Cullum and Miss Edith Williams, 

lsoth of ttoa city, were united in marriage 
by Revi'P. MuE\ Macleod, yesterday after- 

They are both well-known in Vie-

Meeting of the Order in Annual Ses
sion in the" City of 

- Victih*toi"S«k City.
Simple Instructions for the Guidance of 

Members of the Fair Sex Who 
Are Desirous of Developing 

Their Muscles.

noon, 
toruu

■ Experiences of Robert Ridley, One of 
the Earliest Pacific Coast

Pioneers- > -

Eminent Officials Prtsënt, Who Urge 
the Next Reunion he Held 

* at Helena.
Preparing «fie Seek.

The ,water was pumped out of the dock 
at Esquimau, yesterday, and the blocks 
inspected, preparatory to the reception of 
the Warapite. The big warship will enter 
the dock at high tide on Friday night. 
It is estimated that she will remain in dock 
«days.

welfare of society, we meet here in regular 
convocation to pass upon the official work 
of the year just ended, and legislate for the 
two years to come. « We come among yon 
not as strangers, but as children of a com
mon parent, as descendants of the grand 
old, Anglo-Saxon stock that has peopled 
this vast continent, developed its dormant 

and made possible the wildest 
the most visionary enthusiast. 

Our country, as yours, has had its resources 
developed, its industries fostered, and its 
majestic wastes of hill and valley made to 
bloom as the rose, by the thrift end energy 
of thé descendants of that glorious empire 
which you to-day claim as Fatherland. 
Truly Canada’s gifted son, the late Hon. 
Joseph Howe, has voiced our feelings at 
meeting gon to-day, in the following ex-

' Light gymnastics embrace the use of 
dumb-bells, bar-bells, Indian clubs, 
wands, hoops and exercises without 
anything whatever in the hands. 
Marching, deep breathing movements, 
poising, stretching and equilibrium ex
ercises, all of which have in a great 
measure grown put of the Delsarte sys
tem, also come, says the Ladies’ Home 
Journal, under the general term, light 
gymnastics.

The beneficial results of all these are 
many and varied. Hardly anyone ■ 
too weak for gymnastics. Gentle mas
sage will start the muscles and send the1 
blood into healthy circulation. Then 
the patient should help herself. One of 
the advantages of light gymnastics is 
that the sick and convalescent can 
make what appear to be trifling efforts 
and by them, in time, be restored to 
active health. If too feeble to be prac
tically able to make but little exertion, 
try what are known as deep breathing 
movements. Lie flat upon the back, 
take as long and deep breaths as possi
ble, and while the month is closed, 
slowly throw the arms up in front and 
then at the sides. Rest for ten minutes. 
Try again the same inhalation and ex
halation of air, the latter being pure 
and fraeh. After awhile attempt the 
same, sitting up. 
safely be takenXy 
day several times, and the whole mus
cular system will hé improved, just as 
if some revivifying tonic had been 
given, a far better one than any charged 
with alcohol or some like stimulant.

From this step to the use of light ap
paratus in the dumb-bells is a short 
one. Butrthe mistake is too often made 
in trying to be too muscular, and using 
bells of too great a weight. Attempt 
nothing above your strength at the 
start; it is evep better at first to go 
under it than over it. Above all things 
he methodical and regular in these ex
ercises. Irregularity in anything— 
habits, expenditures, diet—brings its 
uncomfortable reward. Exercise must 
be constant and systematic to be effect
ive.

If a beginner purchase wooden dumb- 
bells of a pound each in .weight.

Stand with, the heels together, body 
erect and head up. Place the bells on 
the shoulders and push up that in the 
right hand to a count of eight or twelve; 
then the left; then both together at the 
same time. - '

Place the bells on the chest; push the 
right-hand bell out in front eight times, 
the left-hand afterward, theft both.

Push the, bell in" the right hand out 
from the chest to the right, the left the 
same, and next both...

Put bells under the armpits. Curl 
them ont alternately and at the same 
time.
_ With hells op the shoulders roll ÔUt aà

The British Columbia Pioneer Society 
was organized April 28th, 1871. Its head
quarters are at 28 Broad" street, where it 
holds meetings on the first Wednesday eve
ning of each month. The Knights of now nfw< tbivoih
Pythias and St. George Society also meet UUW «HWS TRAVELS,
at this hall. Victoria to San Francisco ; Thence to Wash-

Bxcept on the occasion of these meetings, lagton, from Washington to Toronto, 
the rooms of the Society are sparsely at- “a t*Mn B*e>^ ** Victoria,
tended. Yet a few old members find it a When the Danube returned from the 
pleasant place to while away the passing North, with the seal catch, the news was 
hours, and the hall itself is well worth in- telegraphed from this city to San Francisco, 
spection by the public at large, who are ^entoMnrthe^ew^Wtoh^’gt^'D." 
always Welcome. The hall la well lighted C., where the special correspondent of the 
from above, and a large stove stands in the Globe wired it to Toronto. From 
centre. Over the dais at one end of the place the news was telegraphed to Victoria, 
room hangs a portrait of Manor Grant. The coming over the wires, last night, 
picture does justice to the features of the following shape :
popular chief magistrate, and was present- “Toronto, July 14.—The Globe's Washing- 
ed by him some three months ago. ton correspondent says the United States Gov-Atythe ophite end of thl room hangs
the ensign of the Pioneer Society. Alongside catch of seals In Behring Sea The news comes 
of it is onebf faded white silk, fringed with by the steamer Danube, which has arrived at 
gold, inscribed, Presented to the Ürnon “ÏÎJiL *£?
Hook and Ladder Company, June 23rd, ceivedwith muchSesatisfaction', and IMif'b» 
1860, by the ladies of Victoria.” Where be lieved that the Dominion sealing schooners 
those bright-eyed ladies now, and their bdfa bave resolved to roter Behring’s Sea and to 
fire laddies o! three decades ago? Polity «mr on their hunting there i3ll driven ou V 
matrons now, and grey-haired men of 
business—such of them as still remain 
above the ground !

The walls of the room are hung with 
many pictures. Then/ is a photograph of 
the steamer Beaver ds she now lies on the

Bands of music and a big procession 
awaited the arrival of the City of Kingston, 
last evening. It was the occasion of the re
ception of the Ancient order of United 
Workmen. Victoria members of the order 
were out in force, and a big guard of honor 
was at the landing when the steamer came

Treat.
“The Fakir” having gone to pièces in San 

Francisco, the only attraction for July at 
The Victoria is the Wolff Family concert, 
on the 28th. It promues to be the fashion
able event of the season, and the rehearsals 
show that the programme will be of a high 
order. The duetts of the Misses Wolff are 
gems such as seldom are enjoyed by audi
ences in this city.

IfieMMs

industries, 
dreams ofCfileese Suspected. . ■■

The recent fire at Duncan’s, which de
stroyed the renchéris, is now alleged to have 
been of incendiary origin, the suspected 
parties being Chinese, who were convicted 
of selling liquor to Indians, upon Indian 
testimony. The matter will be Investi
gated.

in.
The Kingston was crowded to the guards, 

and some of the most distinguished members 
of the order were on board the vessel 
Among the visitors who were met at Port 
Townsend by Aid. Richards, Past Grand 
Workman and representative of the Grand 
Lodge, were J. W. Kinsley, t Supreme 
Grand Master of tile world ; T. A; Stephens, 
of Portland, Past Grand Master Workman 
and numerous other notabilities of the 
order.

OIT fer the Orient.
The steamship Batavia, of the Upton 

Line, called at the Outer Wharf last night, 
and sailed thence for China and Japan, at 
10:20. She has a full cargo, composed 
principally of flour, and a good passenger 
list Among those in the saloon are the gén
éral manager of the line, who is returning 
to Yokohama, and Mr. Andean, who » 
taking a holiday trip" to Hong Kong. The 
Sussex is the next steamer of the Une dne 
here.

Mean* for Victoria.
The «learner City of Puebla will be due 

from San Francisco, to-morrow, with the 
following passengers : R. W. Edwards and 
wife, E B. Hinds and wife, W. J. Lynn 
and wife, F. Grey and wife, J. Doe, Miss 
Van Lesser, G. L. Fireetine, W. Holloway, 
& J. Booth.

in the mopn-
Thettraam Which tar awSUfh* expands o’er 

the
°” h“£toinS tM* 4»7. fondly turn to the 

Whence ^flowed the^wyrm current which

“As travelers trace to its the latter

in the

arrived at 5 o’clock and waa 
lodge, headed by a 

As the steamer 
variods melodies of 
•“and the “ Star-

The Kingston 
met by the local 
band of mnsic. 
approached the wharf, 
welcome were played, 
spangled .JSaener” took turns with the 
National Anthem. Committees met the 
Workmen and escorted them to the various 
hotels, but all of the public hostebies were 
very much crowded last night.

The local lodge extended a grand welcome 
and reception at the Victoria Theatre in 
the form of an entertainment. All of the 
prominent officers and members Were on 
hand,"end a cordial welcome to British 
Columbia was extended by the local Work
men to their visiting brethren. The theatre 
waa crowded with members and friends of 
the Order.

The meeting wee called to order by 
Mr. W. Dalby, who acted as president. 
He introduced His Worship Mayor 
Grant, who in a few well chosen 
words welcomed the Order and extended to 
the visitors the eordisl -welcome that was 
due them as a great fraternal organization. 
He congratulated Canadians and Ameri
cans alike on their mutual progrès* In the 
North-west, and extended the hand of 
good fellowship to those engaged in the 
work of upbuilding. His Worship declared 
himself in favor of close commercial rela

te Visit San Jim.
Michael Davitt has decided to pay a visit 

to the San Juan valley before returning to 
Ireland, hie object being to personally in
spect the proposed home of the Scottish 
Crofters, in whom he takes great interest. 
He has chartered a steamer and will leave 
probably to-morrow.

And here permit me to digress a little in 
view of the surroundings. You belong to a 
country whose armies circle the earth, end 
whose fleet cover every sea. Your litera
ture is ours, and from yon we derive much 
of our art and science.

Englishmen framed the best of our laws 
—Magna Charts, Trial by Jury, and the 
Bill of Rights are the invention of British 

The language of the impassioned 
r tongue, end your 

Hampden Tanked only eeooffd to our im
mortal Washington. Nor can we forget 
that the present beloved monarch of your 
country is e Queen whose personal virtues 
have a richer value and shine more brightly 
than all the jewels in her crown. Truly, 
you ought to feel proud of your country.

Aea body jf workmen we know no coun
try and no creed. The "boundless universe 
is our domain, and our aim and object are 
to join in fraternal association, all good men 
and true, throughout the length and breadth 
of our common! country, add 
widow and the fatherless, 
wishes to provide for his family 
shall have removed its. head, we say, our 
organization la for such at you ; come with 
u«; join us,**id share ih the benefits of our 
beneficent institution. Again, your wor
ship and citizens, I thank you in the 
of the Grand Lodge. . . Vi

The Grand Lodge meet to-day at’ Odd 
Fellows’ Halt; and the Session will probably 
last for three days.

Supreme Master Workman of the World, 
John W. Kihjley, extends a most cordial 
invitation to hold the'next annual meeting 
at Helena. The location will be decided 
upon before the close of the session.

BEATS AfeMOEÏ INSTANTANEOUS.

A Handsejne Photograph.
When Mr. O. C. Bass was recently visit

ing Montreal he secured a very artistically 
arranged and well executed group photo
graph, taken In 1888, of the City Council of 
the Commercial Capital .of the Dominion. 
At that time Hon, Mr." Abbott, at present 
Premier of Canada, Was the chief magis
trate of the city. The picture is 27 by 22 
inches, and has been presented to the Cor
poration of Victoria.

THE FALL MEETING.
Programme of Races Decided upon at a 

Meeting ef the Jockey Club.

Although thé dates have not yet been 
fixed, as the intention is to sandwich in the 
races between those of Tacoma and Port
land, the directors of the Victoria Jockey 
Club; at a meeting, last night, decided 
Upon the following programme for a three 
days’ meeting :

The fort Tewaaead Election.
The fierce municipal campaign which has 

« been waging at Port Tpwnsend for the past 
two days has ended in the election of the 
whole citizens’ ticket over the ticket placed 
in the field by the Republican». The ma
jorities range from 27 to 36. H. L. Tibbals, 
the dtizen»rcandidate for mayor; waa the 
ljweet man on hie ticket.

These exercises can 
the sick one every

am is our

Before the Connell. -
Among the matters to be brought before 

he City Council at their meeting, this even
ing, will be two resolution», of which due 
notice has already been given on the City 
Hall bulletin board. The one is by Aider- 
man Goughian, and provides for the holding 
of a Court of Revision on the. 26th of Aug
ust, for the hearing of appeals against the 
assessments made by the City Building In
spector. The other is by Aid. Robertson, 
and is as below : “ That the Hon. A. N. 
Richards be nominated for the position of 
city Police Magistrate, and that a ballot be 
spread for hi» election.”

The Question of deal life. -
The steamer Danube, now under commis

sion from the Impend! authorities to pro
ceed to the north, is at present under the" 
direct orders of Admiral Hothatn, who is 
awaiting the arrival of Sir George Baden- 
Poweil and Dr. Dawson, at Vancouver. She 
shipped her crew yesterday, and on her re
turn from Vancouver, to which she has 
been sent, will bring back the sealing com
missioners, who will make a very brief 
stay here before proceeding to the ses.

Their instructions are to examine care
fully info the various conditions of seal 
life, with partiooâair .reference to their al
leged diminution; and in consequence they 
are desiroMUiEri**w«-eTery.item of 
able information to by had. It is not k 
whether they are cotninissibried to receive

sttsiiaas
fore going north. A telegram from Sir 
George was received yesterday, in which he 
states that they expect to reach Victoria’ 
to-morrow.

rocks up in the narrows of Bnrrard Inlet. 
She was the first steamer ever on the 
Pacific coast, and came around the Horn in 
1835. She is a side-wheeler and most have 
been well built, for she continued in active 
business till her mishap of a year or two 
ago.

There are several views of Victoria, the 
first taken in 1868 by a wandering • photo
grapher from California. It shows the old 
stockade enclosing a square from, Fort street 
np to where the Colonist is now located, 
and running from Government street down 
towards the wharf. Cannon were mounted 
at the four cornera of the stockade.

There is a cabinet of native minerals, pre
sented by John Kurtz, treasurer of the so
ciety, and others, displaying gold quartz, 
auhUettto, topaz, etc. There is also a li
brary, containing valuable sets of works, 
presented by Lieutenant-Governor Nelson, 
Attomey-General Davie, Dr. McCandlish, 
Jarvis.Longhurst, Morris Moss, Thopias 
Buraes and others. '

The walls of the room are covered with 
likenesses of. the pioneers of British Colum
bia—some large end some smell—some 
separate, and others In groups. Among the 
more prominent are Sir James Douglas, the 
firstgovernor stationed here, back in 1858 ; 
Sir Hugh Nelson, the present governor, in

The date has not yet been fixed for the 
gymkhana meeting, but it will probably 
take place early in August. It is the in
tention to make them the moat interesting 
of any that have yet been given, and it is 
proposed to introduce many pleasing and 
laughable novelties. The officers of the 
War spite will be invited to participate.

FIRST DAY.

k ISSSiSf;^^d,SSfiash . zoo

protect the 
To him who 

when death

SEOOffD DAXa
5. Running, one mjle and. repeat, (for

horses bona Me owned Jn the pro
vince for six months previous to race. $2506. Trofctinv, 2:30cl&se,3 in ft.........300

7. Running, quarter-mile and repeat........ 200
THIRD -DAY.

8. Running,, half-mile dash, purse $160,
o.

M. Trotting, stallions bona tide owned In 
the province three months previous

. tomes............. ................... :........
Purses divided, 70 ptr cent, to first horse, 

30 per cent», to second entrance, 10- per 
cent, of puree-. - ,

m ■ The late Aegnste Berbnveaa.
The remains of the late-Auguste Herbu- 

veau were, yesterday, taken to St. An
dros’s pro-cathedral, where service» were 
conducted by Rev. Fathers Nicolkye and 
Mandart, and thence to RoaaBay cemetery. 
The. pall-bearere were Alderman Renouf 

"and Messrs. Coigdarippé, Boucherai, De
mers, Cuvreau and Saporcarde.

tioua between the two nations, and thought 
that the two countries were closely iden
tified.L name

150Grand Master Workman Daley, of Ore
gon, waa the'next speaker. He extended 
on behalf of the Order the tbanka of that 
body for the magnificent rafcèjitfoù exten
ded. Although much waa expected, the 
reception had surpassed ' anything antici
pated. The Grand" Workman made an 
eloquent speech and' was liatened to with 
close attention. ’ . *

D. Cohen, of Portland, was also called 
upon. ’ Hè felt gratified at the opportunityÈææmgki

livered

200

' On Sunday next, Rev. John Rêid, D. D., 
will preach for the first time in his new 
pastorate, that of St. Paul’s Reformed 
Episcopal church, Westminster. The 
reverend gentleman has endeared himself to 
many outside hie own congregation during 
his long ministry here, and "Victorians Wm 
miss his Cheery words and many kindnesses 
when he goes. A meeting -is to be held at 
the R- E church here, on Friday evening, 
to consider in what manae# the congrega
tion will bid him good-bye end God speed.

TiITTLE LOpALS.
' The ootorê' for the Victorian and park 

flag pole-have arrived.
Thefo is folk1 of a tennis tournament, 

betifoen the tWo focal olnba.
' The planS'fof the new Gorge road church 

will be completed by this evening, when the 
trustees will meet to inspect them.

The matron of the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital begs to thank Mrs.- D. W. 
Higgins for a box of entrants.

A Chautauqua circle has been formed in 
connection With' the Par,dora avenue 
Methodist church, and will shortly go into 
operation.

Ven. Archdeacon Scrtven paid an eloquent 
tribute to the memory of the late Rev. 
Donald Fraser in hie sermon at St. James,’ 
last Sunday evening.

The contract for Mr. A. R. Milne’s new 
block, on Johnson street, has been awarded 
to Messrs. McGregor ft Jeeves, the price 
being in the vicinity of $9,000.

The Sons Of England (Alexandra Lodge) 
meet this evening in their lodge-room, 
Government street. The re, is eome very in
teresting business to be disposed of.

Yesterday afternoon a strong fire broke 
out in the grass on Mr. DeCosmos’ property, 
Yates street, and required considerable 
exertions to extinguish it.

Collections are being taken np for the 
coming firemen’s tournament, the responses 
being such as to lead to the expectation 
that ample funds will be forthcoming for 
the occasion.

Jack ashore was an immense fund of 
amusement for the ci vilians, last night. He 
had the big ’bus chartered, and gave a 
minstrel performance on the upper deck, 
going alongdJoveroment street.

All the business before Justices of the 
Peace Shakespeare and Dalby, yesterday, 
was that of fining two miserable looking 
’drunks” $5 or in default two months each.

The Islander arrived from Vancouver, 
yesterday noon, with « full load of sugar 
from the Vancouver refinery.

Hereafter, the steamer Rainbow will 
leave every Friday for the logging campe, 
instead of alternate weeks, as heretofore.

In order, to accommodate shippers, the 
departure vof the steamer Princess Louise for 
Northern ports ia postponed until the ar
rival of the steamship City of Puebla, from 
San Francisco, to-morrow.

The Union Pacific steamship Victorian, 
which is.intended to run on the Tacoma- 
Victoria-rente, will make a trial trip, - to
morrow, and, everything being satisfactory, 
wilt leave for the Sound next Monday.

Schooner Lucy Lowe has been «old to the 
Pacific Omet Commercial Company, by 
which she will be used for wrecking pur
poses on this end the Puget Sound coast

■,

ÿéMsüi
several short 6

igraBMUtoSM
i Fell, maÿor in 1887 and

layspn Esq., who came here in 1840. There 
aré Kkénessee of John Dickson, the first 
president of the society ; of the late Capt. 
William Irving, who ran his steamer on 
the Fraser River 1 and of his son, Capt. 
John ft-ving, manager of the Canadian, pa
cific Navigation Company. There are Hon. 
John H. Turner, Minister of Finance ; Ben. 
Griffin, who kept the “ Boomerang ; ” J. B. 
Lovell, president of the society ; and a hun
dred well-known citizens beside. . .

The officers of the Society at present are t 
J. B. Lovell, President; Thomas Flewin, 
Vice-President; J. .«. Austin, Secretary; 
John Kurtz, Treasurer; Dr. MoNsughtoq 
Jones, Physipian. The Society has about 
160 members and five new ones joined at 
its last meeting.

. Robert Ridley takes care of Pioneer Hall 
and distributes the notices of meetings, etc. 
Mr. Ridley is well known to all our citizens, 
'having been here since 1858.

Mr. Ridley left England in 1837, sailing 
on a veqsel of which hie father was master.

carried 480 passengers to Australia, 
and was afterwards wrecked on the Cali
fornia coast, May 10, 1838, without loss of 
life. __ Mr- Ridley then went upon a Spanish 
vessel engaged in the opium trade in the 
East Indies, and when the English declared 
war against China he entered their navy. 
When . the war was over he returned to 
California before there were fifty houses 
in San Francisco. His house was No. 32. - 

Mr. Ridley sailed a vessel of his. own 
upon the coast till the war broke oqt be
tween the United States and Mexico, when 
he piloted the New York volunteers from 
Monterey down to Lapaz, in Mexico, end 
subsequently shipped as a pilot in the U. S. 
navy. Soon after peace was declared, in 
1848, golii was discovered in California, 

Mr. Ridley subsequently 
He mined a great deal, 

tong run. >
In 1868 he came to Victoria during, the 

gold excitement, when there were 5,060 
tents pitched in this city. He went to the 
Fraser river, mined a while and "then came 
back, and afterwards prospected all over 
British Colombia, following up all mining 
excitements and engaged in a vain pursuit 
for wealth. At times he was fairly well to 
do, and other time# flat broke, the frequent 
plight of so many of the old prospectors 
and pioneert in those argonaut days.

In 1861, Ridley and four companions, all 
of them old sailors, organized and.fittéd 
an. expedition for the rich country 
at the headwaters of the Fraeer 
river. . The party started out In 
20 oanoes, and, after a troublesome 
trip, full of hardships and perils, the little 
party, which had dwindled dowh to two 
oanoes, reached the reentry they htd started 
for. Prospecting waa eon tinned up tbs 
streams ana tributaries, gold aU the time 
getting «career asd coarser and promets 
brighter and brighter, until their provisions 
were gone end they were face to hoe with

nown 1882;the following poem, whiah was well 
received by the litige attdienceSPtijjjjB

From the anvil and thé ploughshare.workshop and the mfll.
From the

1 ;: Bi, steady, industrious 
thé Blast some months 

with his eldest son, who Is 
couver. He worked 

tracts, and a few 
on the new 

on the corner of
PUBPHH E„ UrjSPWwhi'
morning, he went to Hit work as usual, be
ing engaged With three or four others in

■ÉÜ

V trim the 
ise and office, from all 
labor, brothers here we

now a
A contracte 
employment 
building on 

zlas streets.

upon
. . The Ceasing Teurnamenr.

Chief Eggiuror Ç... H, Stocktop. of the 
Astoria fire department, is paying the city 
a visit, partly in connection with the session 
of-the Grand Lodge, A.O.U.W., and partly 
in connection jrith 
men’s tournament. Each 
companies invited to contribute toward thé 
celebration, thna far, has been good for $106, 
and $1,600 has already been secured ' for 15 
companies. There are 16 other companies 
yet to be seen, and it is expected that they 
will be as generous as their business rivals. 
The collecting committee, composed of Chief 
Dteey,,Messrs-.R Hall, D. R. Ker. and W. 
Dalby, got to work, yesterday, and are do
ing well

days ago secured 
Jewell block,: now 
Yates and Douglas

paths that work)

Welcomed with the 
. an nil’s northern shore. 

Though we’ve travelled, cross 
yet we still feel all at home: 

The Universe is our temple, and

[Shi;
Abeet fiettln* fitch.

Messrs. Croesleÿ and Hunter, the well- 
known evangelists, are coming here this 
fall, and so the following wiB, no doubt, 
be read with interest here. Rev. Mr. 
Crossley, in a letter, says : “As some few 
people talk censoriously about us getting 
rich, etc., I might just here say, not for 
those who talk, for, personally, I do not be
lieve in gratifying them by noticing them, 
for * people wfll talk, you know,’but" for 
those who would be pleased to know the 
truth, let me slate that from all places 
visited during the past year Wé received for 
evangelistic work less than $2,100 each, 
while for travelling expenses by train and 
boat we both paid 1380, and for , board 
$520. We pay otir own way, as men 
should, whether ih hotel or private house 
we make our home. I might also say ye 
have found great joy in contributing to 
benevolent and religious purposes during 
the year over $1,300. We endeavor to live 
and labor and give, in view of that day 
when the books shall be opened.”

k> clasp of friendship to Brit
tle borders," 
the heavens

f0rntem^e^rotoer Workmen eloeely joined 

Know no difference of dominion, recognize no1 ffi.fifi_ ^ t ^ ^
Naught we ask of man’s condition or what 

. bmd hie levee the beat.
Naught of birthplace or oondlthsn,. honor je the
That he shall In loyal service, to his country’s 

flag be true; < * • ■
If it be the cross of England or the starry field 

of blue. , ,For us all there is one altar, In our hearts 
there 1st 

In our lodgeall in reverence bow.we’re united, on the same sup

in the movement above described.
Strike the bells quickly over the head 

arid under the right leg; then the left 
leg, then ngn-fn behind the back.

With the rightrhanded bell extended 
from right side at right angles with the 
body, strike it as if it were an anvil 
eight times with- the bell in the left 
haind as a hammer. Do this in the 
name manner to the left and in front, 
hqlding the bell that acts in lien of anvil 
oh the right and left knees.
' These are but simple movements. A 

teacher in the gymnasium will give you 
dozens more- But just after tire morn
ing hath, in a cool room,- before the 
corset is put on, if tried for five or ten 
minutes daily will end in sending a 
glow through the body and bringing a 
-rich tint to the cheeks. Beauty is not 
always horn; it can he made. Not with 
cosmetics; try light gymnastic exercis
es and you will prove to your own satis
faction that a light step, a bright eye, a 
clear, good-colored skin, without the 
faintest hint of rouge or powder, makes 
a woman truly beautiful, as well as 
“healthy, wealthy and wise.”

Apropos of this last assertion, that a 
woman cart grow wiser, yes, actually 
know more, from regular gymnastic 
exercise is an established truth.

The greatest practical result of both 
light and heavy gymnastics is the fact 
that the mind grows in proportion to 
the muscle. The muscles need a will, 
anfi a strong one, to control them.
The moving to exact time and to music 
demanded by these exercises when 
taken in the classes of the gymnasium 
has its effect on the brain, and it is as 
important as the resulting physical 
gain. Dr. W. G. Anderson, the special
ist, states that women who by reason of 
undeveloped will power cannot compel 
fiib servant to aid them in works they 
must perform are greatly benefited by 
light gymnastic exercises; and that 
those women who are sensible enough 
to adopt the methods that make men 
the stronger, the healthier sex, who ex
pect to be fcnown as the mothers of 
healthy children, and, above all, women 
who wish to aid in the realization of the 
ideal human being, whether mentally, 
morally or physically, are able to be all 
that they would be by gymnastic ex
ercise.

It is a constant source of complaint 
that American women are not graceful.
And the dancing school has been until 
recent years the refuge for the awk
ward and unbalanced-muscled young or 
old woman. But much more valuable 
is the gymnasium in- its education of tito t 
feet, and of the poise and carriage ai 
the body.
" To this end fancy Step movements are 
given, and grace and ease of self re
sults. Then, too, dexterity is a quality 
the phlegmatic, Blow-by-nature girl 
and woman needs to get on in this busy, 
Vork-a-day world, where she who 
moves the quickest and thinks the fast
est, keeping her mind clear and steady 
on what she has In hand, puts to rout 
the moral of that ancient fable oi the 
hare and tortoise, in reaching the goal • 
long before tier alow: *' IÊÊ

. .. j , jfef-’-j

removing a tompbrary petition ,' ck* 
the elevator ÿe!!, on the fourth floor. Jo 
order to expedite matters, he seized a piece 
of scantling, and was fining B as a battering 
ratii upon the partition coming down, when 
the end of" the seantliog was struck 
by the descending elevator, and 
Bartley fell backward, striking his head on 
the sharp corper of a piece of plank. His 
companions saw him fall, but did not think 
for a moment that he was, seriously hnrt- 
Not seeing him rise, they went to him, lift
ed him and.dsahed water in his face, think
ing he might be stunned. Then onenotieed 
that blood was trickling from a small wound 
on the top qf the head, not morq than an 
inch in length. A doctor was sent for and 
a glass of brandy procured. Neither avail
ed anything, for in i few minutes Bartley 
waa dead, never having recovered consoioua-

ipproaching fite- 
of the insurance

the aS !
HiI In that

!

Bad a Grand Day.
The Orange demonstration at Nanaimo, 

on Monday, filled the Coal City with yellow 
sashes and music. There were over 1,000 
brethren in the parade, many of them ac
companied by their wives and families. Six 
full Wds and many filers, supplied the 
music. Victoria L.O-L- 1426, had a dele
gation of 88 in line, and Saanich Lodge 
1667, was represented by about 76. Not a 
drunken man was seen on the streets during 
the celebration. L.O.L. 1,428, is now offi
cered by the following : Isaac Walsh, M ; 
George Brimstone, Dep. M.; H. Campbell; 
Secretary ; W. South, Recorder; W. 
Clarke, Treasurer ; J. J. Walsh, Lecturer, 
and W. Brown, Director Of Ceremonies.

one vow6 to one Master, Workmen
In one purpose v 

port we loan;
Firm in mutual faith, though mounntains, 

plains or ocean intervene. -
Closely we are bound together in a tie of hu

man love.
All our order’s inspiration comes from purest 

source above. - ’ i
Plainly we perceive the .weakness of 

visual man.
All his hopes are filled with doubting, dubious 

his every-plan; i: ..
His earthly end alone is certain, like 

in the skies

: SheÊ
'

.Z the ihdi- The injury on the head was the only one 
discovered by Drs. Watt end Crompton, 
who examioed the body, and their opinion 
is that death resulted from concussion of 
the brain, the external injuring being insuf
ficient. No blame can be attached to any
one for the death of the unfortunate man; it 
waa purely an accident, and so the jury epi- 
pannelled in the matter by Coronor Morri
son decided.’ The deceased had sent for hie 
wife and family to London, Ont., where 
they now realms.
Vancouver, last evening, to take charge of 
the remains.

Fer e Chair "In the Hospital.
The young people under 16 years of age, 

belonging to Christ church cathedral, have, 
for some time been working somewhat after 
the manner of the well known body, “The 
Kings Daughters.” They style themselves 
the “ Littie Helpers of the Poor,” and, 
under the direction of Mrs. E. G. Tilton, 
have done what almost might be spoken of 
as a wonderful, amount of tqork. Among 
other labors of love it is their mission to 
take flowers to those who lie upon “ beds 
of languishing ” in hospital. Bor another 
object they have been diligently plying 
their nimble finger», and that» to establish 
a child’s cot in the Jubilee Hospital. The 
culmination of their endeavoix will, for the 
meantime, be reached to-day in the sale of 
fancy and other articles—the work of their 
nimble fingers—which is to be opened in the 
Cathedral school-room. Those who favor 
the endowment of a child’s cot will no doubt 
liberally patronize the little people, whose 
heart u unquestionably in their work, and 
who will be immensely gratified by the 

accorded them. An admission 
will be charged, in return 

fot which will be given a supply oMruits or 
other edibles.

k a meteor
He passes through the world a moment, 

flashes, flickers, fades and dies. ,
But mankind when Arm united In a bond of
Foumtod In fraternal spirit, grounded In agree

ments just, "- I''
Form a union strong, enduring, whioh, holds 

even death In spurn.
And in this exalted spirit was our 

order born. - - j
Honored bo the name of Upchurch,

-bis final sleep. Ley» - 
As a living Inspiration, in their hearts may
Ever pure the noble motive, human iove.bç 

Which he reared. ; -\ •
A regal monument, enduring, rendering his

net’s humble fireside, on the
median, through his

Married la tungsten.
The Kingston, Ont, Whig contains the 

following: “ To-day (June 26) an interest
ing event occurred in St James’ church, 
the marriage of Misa Annie, daughter of 
William Burrows, to Dr. John Waddell, 
professor of natural science in the Royal 
Military College. Rev. F. W. Dobbs per
formed the service at 11 o’clock. It was 
Choral in character. Mrs. Cant. Cochrane 
presided at the organ. B. 8. M. Mclnnes 
was groomsman, and Miss M. Burrows 
bridesmaid. A large company witnessed 
the marriage. A reception was held after
wards at the residence of the bride’s father, 
Johnson Street The staffii of the Royal 
Military College and Queen’s University, 
with many citizens, were guests at the 

’ breakfast The couple left for eastern 
points for the next two months. The bride 
u a sister of Mrs. C. E Dobbs of this city, 
end the officiating clergyman Rev. Mr. 
Dobh’s father.

workman's
peaeWtobe

Hit son came over from

and went to min- 
bet lost in theing.

THE NOTED SOLDIEB.
General Schofield of tile United States Army 

Departs from Victoria.the wly Major-Gem ml Schofield, in command of 
the armies of the United States, who has 
with hie bride and personal staff been 
visiting Victoria, left for the Sound cities 
last night on'the City of Kingston.
- Yesterday General Schofield, accom

panied by hit wife and staff, visited Esqui
mau. Thev were received on board with 
the dilate <fue the rank of Major-General,
13 guns, the same as that for a Rear- 
Admiral. In thé absence of Admiral Ho- 
tham, who is at Vancouver to meet the 
British Sealing Commissioners, Captain 
Lambton extended the honors to the dis
tinguished party, a> d showed the* every 
interesting detail. About) an hour was 
spent on hoard and the General expressed 
great interest in the huge guns end the 
paraphernalia of the ship. After e thorough 
inspection of the Warapite the party re
turned to thé city.

" United States Consul Myers called at the
Driard and paid hie respéct» to General back on foot, reaching home after 
Schofield. The two officials were in non- trip, and leaving behind them a 
sultation for about an hour. Général Soho- the Cariboo—wtioh 
field was unable to return the compliment many millions. '
by calling on the consul, owing to a sudden . In 1871, Ridley etipted up the Skeeoa to 
attack of gout, whtoh detained Min and reu- the rieh mines thst had been discovered 
fined him to hie rooni for sévère! hours, there, but after prospecting the whole cm 
Lieutenants Bliss end Andrews called upon tip with Indifferent success he started 
the consul snd delivered the respecte «9 the way back to Victoria in the^allqf 1872. 
their chief)! Le tor I» the afternoon the1 He joined a party and started down 
general recovered sufficiently to dries out, Skeéna in a 
and called upon Lieutenant-Governor and «be rapids .the frail craft —
Mrs. Nelson at Government House. *«« out of eight "lathe party/ —

General SShefleM Is a member Of the ley and hla surviving rempeoione loet all of 
Board ofOtdnance and Fortifications, and their grid, furs and outfit. After a 
is greatly interested in harbor defenses, wearisome journey Ridley reeohed 
He will gtvéhb attention te a close ioipec- etngton barefooted, bareheaded end 
tien of Puget Sound and its necessities for He wee fortnnate to find there 
defense, and will inspect the site of the pro- Mom end other old friends* Who 
peeed new government dry dock at Port hie wardrobe, and he took passage and re- 
Orchard before he returns Best. turned to Victoria, with Capt. Lewie of the

andTo the clothed
Brothers of the British "province. Brothers of 

Victoria, we
Feel our hearts with pleasure «welling as we
How°wtihfo£inS,5Su greet' us, with your 

sweethearts and yoUkwlves,
Welcoming us. Indeed, aa brothers to your own 

domestic lives. .. . >• V. . . .May our work while we are with you, In har
monious thought be Messed,

And the angel of sweet eonoord on Its page put 
his attest.

Charity shall spread her mantle over every 
brother’s heart,

Hope be with usas wé meet you, hope be with 
ns as we part.

And the strength of true protection en eternal
ourdpar onto When we leave them this in
heritance of love. v

The magnificent banner present by Grand 
Master Daley to the lodge who exhibited 
the greatest increase during the year, waa 
won by Tacoma Lodge, and it was present
ed to that body with appropriate remarks, 

to ita member-

Ut reply to the address of welcome ex
tended by Mayor Greet, Grand Master 
Daley sprite se follows: / 
iFo Me worship the Major, ladite and

On behalf of the Grand Lodge 
Ancient Order of United Werkmi 
Oregon and Washington, I 
heartfelt thanks

îéeofton cento out PERSONALS.
M. Caruthers, wife and children, of 

Chicago, are guests at the Driard.
Rev. C. E. and Mrs. Dobbs have returned 

from a holiday visit to New Westminster.
Rev. Henry Kiogham, who left here some 

weeks ego to attend the Montana conference, 
bee been offered the living of Great Falls, 
which it is thought likely be willaccept.

H. Bell-Irvlng, of the Anglo B. C. Pack
ing Co., at whose cannery the serious land
slide occurred, arrived down last evening, 
end will leave for Skeena river, to-night, to 
investigate the unfortunate accident and to 
arrange for the continuance of the work of 
packing.

D. N. Oayor, electrical mining engineer, 
representing the Jeffrey Manufacturing Co., 
Columbus, Ohio, U.S.A., «pent Sunday at 
Victoria. Hé has just completed the elec- 
trio ooal mining plant at the Union mines, 
near Conrad, for the Union Colliery Co. 
Thy ere now rmming four cutting machines, 
16 hours per day. 'Mr-, Osyor «ays we bavp 
a fine country hère, and the finest coal hé

-

BOBBING THE UNION.
Arrest of the Defaulting Financial Secretary 

of the B. C. Loagehoremen’s end Steam- 
shlpmen's Association. 1

Several nights since Financial Secretary 
Porter, of the B. C. Longshoremen’s and 
Stearoshipmeris Protective and Benevolent 
Association, left this city by the steamer 
Olympian for the Sound. Hie books were 
at once investigated and shown to be iff « 
very nnsgt«factory state. On this the 
police authorities were communicated with, 
and Officer Redgrave sent across on Mon
day night to hunt him np. Having located 
him at Port Townsend, the officer, after 
eome excellent detective work, induced 
Porter to come back to Victoria, where he 
arrived yesterday morning, cod Will to-day 
be brought up in the pouce court.

At Berne at the Palace.
One of the most pleasant events of the 

day was the “A t Home” given last night by 
the ladies of the Altar Society of the 
Roman Catholic Cathedral, for church pur
poses. ’Hie Lordship Bishop Lemffieffe had 
placed his own residence at the disposal 
of the ladies promoting the enterprise, and 
it is needless to asy that they turned their 
advantages to the best aocAint. They 
manege»^; to fill all the availabie
rooms with their friends, for whom 
in a variety of weye they provided 
legitimate end thoroughly enjoyable 
recreation. The well stocked library was 
for the time being at the general disposal 
and a. very attractive exhibition of nature 
and other cariosities wu made. Numerous 
games were supplied m the different 
ertments, and there was, indeed, 
feast of reason and a flow of
soul,” far more worthy of description, as 
such, than frequently occurs. The musical 
and literary programme was in every way 
admirable, apd the “ tittle talks ” that were

To

•tsirvation. They made their way slowly
» tedious

■PU distrlet-r-
haa since turned out

:

f

11

of the
fromX mm you my

for your - kind greeting. 
When St our last session it was deofdedthat 
we shentd mset-this year at Victoria, while 
I-expected muoh from the reputed koepi. 
totitoUfUm people of this beautiful city, 
yet I oso assure you the expressive weloeene 
we have received far exceeds my meet san
guine eepeototione. Before ■ reaching the 
'borders of your favored province, we weee

has ever seen.A NEW SHEBBY GOBBLER.
Spriakts three sneonfris of éa

ice sad three glassfuls of sherry. » As the 
ice melts Artak through » strew.—London!

■ tire «Brand Trunk Sveteas,
THE Grand Trunk system différa from the

MRESruSSsthere » ne tonie purifier, renovator and 
strengthaaer as good aa Burdock Blood Bitters. 
A weaksFStemcaahehUilt upbyB. B.B.

Mr.indulged in, as opportunity 
constituted a conversazione in iu 
best sense. The refreshments were 
both elegant and bounteous, the ladies who

. - <:

From The Daily Colon

local and proyj

A Xante Pârtf!
Th# largest Raymond part] 

d on Sunday next, 1 
The tourists mil 

comethe Queen.
hundred and fifty, end 
OPR. After visiting No 
(ÿrtolbia and Alaska, they 1 

the N.P.B-

is

Committed to B* 
A particularly sad funen 

that- f the late Mrs. Copelai 
jjir. Reid conducted at the 1 
copal church, yesterday, 
took place at Ross Bay, tl 
being J. Flewin, T. Lawson 
S. Latham, L. Hafer and J.

Work at the Outer
The work of building the 

Outer Wharf progressing 
is expected tofiave the mas 
pleted in about two weeks, 
submarine work is finishec 
tbeÆfling in. Two divers 
Wing the big stones ben< 

they pan be plainly 
jgyieath the surface during 1

3

Death of Mrs. J- C. 
Death claimed as his viutii 

terday, Mrs. J. C. Devlin; 
after a short illness, at her 

The deceased ’Park street.
Ontario, 23 years of age, a fi 
& devoted mother. The fun 
to-morrow at 2 o’clock.

Will be Darted 1
The funeral of the late# Ç 

the circumstances of whoi 
death were recorded yestei 
place from C. B. Lockhart I 
taking rooms, at 2 o’clock ! 
Mr. Bartley, Of the Vano 
son of the deceased, made al 
for the interment, yesterday

An Interested lie
The United States Govern 

ticularly of late, been payin 
lion to the conditions of thei 
Bor, Canada, and many spe 
reports have been transmits 
latest acknowledgments of a 
points received by the Hyd 
at Washington from the Coi 
reports as to marine meteor* 
a memorandum, published i| 

the existence of & 
Inlet.58=

Hospital Won 
’two hufadred and seventyl 

-the amount received by the j 
from church collections, lasti 
church cathedral contributif 
James church 835. The ofcq 
will take up hospital colj 
.August. At a meeting of tti 
to-morrow, the contracts foi 
be awarded, and a report fnj 
medical officer will be receij 
jmbject of a trained nurses’ 1 
rotary is now in communies^ 
bee of firms in regard to a

The CUlxeas’
The stand of colors pure 

ikna for the steamer Victo 
.Port Townsend. The inU 
subscribers toward their; 
4Ui excursion to thé port 
•Olympian, when the Victi 

over, returning on t 
voters flying. The formal | 
take place in this city, wh 
silver water cooler will al« 
the saloon bv residents of 
ffcag for1 Beacon Hill Park i 
for the first time on Satu 
when an effort is being mai 
Warapite band in attend&n

Keseae Hoe
A neat, new sign, bear 

« Provincial W.GT.U.,” i 
front of the Rescue Home,
emtetreet. __
institution has just been 1 
lowing are thanked for c 
June: Mrs. D. Hart, Port» 
IL McMillan, Mrs. Winter, 
Mrs. H. Siddall, Mrs. 
Jewell, Mrs. D. Spencer, li 
church ; Mrs. Green, Mrt 
John Trutch, and B. Willi 
noteworthy event at the 
past quarter was the marri 
inmates, which was celeb 
last by Rev. W. D. Barbel

s

The month

* Career of a Smn**H
The Sloop Flora, which, i 

■of “ Gora,” was seized b 
customs officials recently 
Chinese into Seattle, is a 1 
When she was seized in Pi 

i ago by Collector Mil 
$400. Capt. Zettern 

obtaining the money to 
wealthy Chinese merchant] 
«loop was then registerec 
house here under the name 
ed up with Chinamen for tl 
As the vessel was closely w 
States customs officers, he 
the coolies was a failure, « 
confiscated and its owner 
tentiary at McNeil’s Island

Toarista In T«
Among the guests at thej 

William Ffolkes, Bart., al 
daughter. They arrived, 1 
tbeCity of Kingston, front 
will spend a couple of day* 
fore leaving for England, q 
They have been travellii 
three months, having visit 
and Japan. They spent ■ 
in San Francisco. Sir Wi 
third baronet of that name 
quite prominent in public’1 
magistrate for Norfolk, ws 
Ï878, and sat in Parliamen 
1*80 to 1885. He is a cs 
orable major, of the Norfoj 
tie. He was born in 184*3 
Hillington Hall, Lynn.

* The Mew Gorge Red
The completed plans oi 

Road Methodist church, td 
specifications, will be d 
meeting of the trustees 
evening. They have been 
Hooper, and show a hand* 
upon substantial stone I 
with neat stone dressings, j 
the style termed Romas 
wide and two narrow j 
-which are bold arches d 

.£ftp8. There is to be a ti 
N|yer the main entrance, an 

with massive projections 
between the new and the 
ing ate imposing appearand 
approached from Douglas a 
which is of high pitch, 
dome. The body of the j 
arranged in the form of I 
contains 480 seats, while tl 
commodate 304 persons, wi

«
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Victoria A eked to Snbridiie a Railroad 
With One Million in

fe-A,' , -'i f-; cash.
<:, i'.. ■ _' nk 31 - • : v > ■-

Police MuffisMtote Matter Again 
Brought Up and Dlscneaed- 

. Bontlne Business.

15
THE NEGRO’S SONG.gnvel pit tele by-law. Received end filed. 

-™ - :------ rsimoss. *-----  -----sesestssss hoGROWING AND PROSPERING.

Gratifying Condition of the A-O.U-W. 
in Oregon, Washington and 

British Columbia.

The Supreme Grand Master Intro
duced to the Grand Lodge—Election 

ot Officers To-day.

•x .... ..the aielei for 130 more. The arrangements 
fowthe choir will be very much like those 
in the Pandora avenue church. A parlor 
and vestry are provided at the end on the 
ground level, the old church serving the 
purposes of a Sunday school and lecture 
room. The edifice is estimated to cost 
something like $16,000, particular attention 
being paid to. lighting, ventilation and 
facilities for egress. ■ ■ -*

From The Daily Colonist, July to. 
LOCAL AND JKOVINOIAL.

A Xante Party.
The largest Raymond party of the 

is expected on Sunday next, to go North by 
he Queen. The tourist, number about one 

hundred and fifty, and come west by the 
r P R After visiting Northern British 
Columbia and Alaska, they return home by 
the N.P.R-

Sunday. Froih Messrs. Stewart Yates, Sargtepn 
and others on the Gorge road—asking that 
connections be made with the city mains so 
se to enable them to obtain city water for 

Referred to Water Works

It Breathes a Sadness Induced by 
the Wrongs BBsRaoeHaàBdfcne.

■-
GYMNASTS. THE TEACHERS’ MEETING-1

I 4 pü ::»* dW&Sito Büi rseason ; ;their premises, 
committee.

Procsedfluy at Toronto-Hwt Convention at srCam Match It InNo Other K<by Which Women May
bom© Muscular. Thine That Slavery Le ft Him—Be*- 

for Its Rxsellence.

Ninety years ago in a little grass- 
matted hut beside the Niger river a 
white traveler lay tossing in tiie ago
nies of a tropical fever. Sometimes in' 
his delirium he murmured broken 
fragments of. Scottish songs—some
times, as the pangs Nof the fever mo
mentarily abated, the sound of . the 
bagpipes seemed to ring in his ears, 
and, roused to semi-cdtiéCiûusness by 
the sweet illusion, the sick man would 
rise from his couch of reeds and eryt 
“Play the ‘Bitie Bells of Scotland,* 
piper—play thç ‘Blue Bells/ ”

Then a woman, dark of face, and 
clad only in a blue cotton skirt, entered 
the hut. Sitting down beside the in
valid she began to softly croon a song 
of wondrous melody. In the music .of 
that African song pathos, sympathy 
and anxiety seemed to blend with hope 
and confidence," while the sound, ever 
soft and low, touched gently the ears of 
the sufferer, and soothed him to rest 
and sleep, from, which he awoke, weak, 
but free from the fever’s grasp.

That traveler, says the. Chicago Globe, 
was Mungo Park. In his memoirs he 
says: “I am firmly convinced that the 
soft music of that negro woman’s song 
saved my life and gave me new strength 
for my undertaking.” ;

How or when the negro acquired his 
love of music history cannot tell. He
rodotus tells of the “sounding bows” of 
the Ethiopians—black bows whose 
strings give out a melody sweeter than 
the notes of lyre or cithera, and which 
were in great demand at festivals. In

THJS PROPOSED CREMATORY.
John Dougherty and Peter Hsfieen, uity 

scavengers, asking the Ooandl’s advice as 
to thedispoeai of tilth, as all of the usual 
places bad been dosed to them.

Toronto, July 14.—The national council 
of education resumed its session, this morn
ing, with s large attendance,. despite the 
wet weather. About 3,000 teachers arrived 
this morning, to attend the annual craven- 
tion of the National Educational Associa
tion. The National Edncational Associa
tion of the Dotted States was formally con. 
vened, this afternoon, in the presence of

Will Fash the Case.
Yesterday’s police court, over which 

Messrs. Shakespeare and McMicking pre
sided, lasted less, than ten minutes. The re
ceipts were five dollars, contributed by one 
unhappy drunk. On the application of the 
iroeecution, represented by Charles Mc
Donald, president of the Union, the case of 

E. P. Porter, charged with embezzlement, 
was laid over until Monday; Porter was 
the financial secretary of the recently in
corporated ’Longshoremen’s Union. He is 
alleged to have collected initiation fees and 
dues to the amount of about $200, appro- 
; tinting the same to his own use. President 
McDonald states that Porter admitted the 

crime, and plead for a chance to earn the 
money and make up the shortage. , The of
ficers of the Union do . not intend, how
ever, to let the case drop. - They haTe re
tained Mr. F. ». Walker, and will press 
the case to the extreme limit of the law.

I of the Fair Sex Who 
eel roua of Developing 
Their Muscle».

;

Committed to Btrth.
A particularly Bad funeral service was 

that f the late Mrs. Copeland, which Rev. 
t> Reid conducted at the Reformed Epis- 
copal church, yesterday The interment 
took place at Ross Bay, the ™U bearers 
being J. Flewin, T. Lawson» T McManus, 
tj. Latham, L. Hafer and J. Hellier.

Ald Holland, of the Sanitary commit
tee, said that toe committee had selected a 
piece of land near Clover Point, which Ode
ts ined about one and a half acres. It be
longed to the Douglas estate, and was a 
statable site for the proposed crematory, if 
theCouncU would authorize its purchase.

The crnmnunication of the scavengers 
was referred to the Sanitary committee for 
investigation.

The City Council met Jast evening, his 
in the chair, andWith a dozen or more places to choose 

from, the Grand Lodge A. O. U. W. of 
Oregon and Washington picked upon Vic
toria as the most desirable city in which to 
hold the annual session, now in progress.
The honor la an important one, and Vic
toria’s citizens, whether Workmen or not, 
appreciate it as such.

For this reason it was that the public re
ception tendered the Grand Master Work
man and his associates, on the evening of 
their arrival, was so well attended, and that 
Victoria’s best amateur talent so willingly 
lent their services lor the occasion. The 
programme was a splendid one, and its 
arrangement - reflected credit on the com
mittee having the reception in their 
charge. With tree brotherly spirit, the J.
(X O. F. orchestra assisted the Workmen; 
wlule Mr. J. G. Brown, end Miss Mb,
Gregor and Mrs. A. G. McCandleas fur- 
nished vocal music of a quality which thç 
city should feel proud oh Said one of thé 
visitors, after the concert was ever, “ H 
mapy of your ladies here sing like those we 
rev# heard, l oan understand £ow it is so 
mapy young men are flocking .to British Co
lumbia. Music like theirs would charm any 
tine.” The speakers of the evening, too,
' t/ere tjie reversed prosy, and their addresses 
xSliiiiaiided unbroken attention. Mt. Simeon 
Duck, ex-M.P.P., in his oration of welcome 
î faa^Ûitructive as well" as entertaining.
: 6® expressed the feeling of pleasure 
that is' experienced by aU Vic
toria Workmen at having .the Grand 
Lodge visit, and extended the hospitalities 
of the city in graceful terms. Then he 
bunched into » sketch of the order, and il- 
luatjated the good it had accomplished in 
this province. His remarks were much ap
preciated by the members of the order, who 
reoéghized their truth, as well as by the 
outriders, who were glad to receive the 
useful information given. Each of the other 
speakers wes aho happy in the choice and 
treatment of hie subject, and the remarks 
of all were received with manifest approval 
The addresses were delivered by Mr, E. S.
Cohen, Past Grand Master Workman Stev
ens, Bro. Brown, Supreme Grand Master 
Kinsley, and Grand Master Daly, i* addi
tion to Mayor Grant. .

On the assembly of the Grand Lodge at 
10 a m., yesterday, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
all the officers were in their places, and 
there were 137 delegates present. The liât 
of grand officers follows: T. A. Stephens,
P.G.M.W., Portland; 3. 3. Daly, G.M.W..
The Dalles ; D. C. Cohen, G.F., Portland ;
J. D. Geoghan, G.Ô., Vancouver, Wash.;
Newton Clark, G. Recorder, Hood River;
R.: T* Durham, Grand Receiver, Port-
mii G. W. Boardmah; GA.^Sntti» : - -----...
S E^olS.w015!;.0SSSi.~; »S3ijr*2a 
is?, -5*SF5S
ham, Portland; IV. J. Piymole,, Jack- prized to find a human skull No other

Here they found' four whole’hnman skele
tons and one to which the hmd belonged. 
A full camp outfit was found, but there was 
nothings to show the identity of the dead. 
The men had evidently been caught in a 
spowaUde many yeare ago, for.no one to the 
country had ever heard of the missing party.

"bodies have lain there. ' ,
In the camp were found fivé old-fashioned 

cap and hall guns, cooking utensils, knives, 
$27 in silver and one $20 gold piece. It is 
thought these are the remains of a band of 
men who are said to faave started north 
from Arizona in 1865, and Who were sup
posed to have been killed by "the Indiana. 
They had evidently made their winter’s 
camp under thé big rock àûd had been 
smothered by snow many years ago.

Worship Mayor Grant 
Aldermen Renonf, Holland, Hunter, Mann, 
McKillican, Coughlin, Smith, Robertson, 
and Richards present.

City Cleik Dowler was present for the 
first time in several weeks, having been 
confined to his home by illness. The min
âtes of the last meeting were read and ap
proved.

lastics embrace the use of 
bar-bells, Indian clubs,
« and exercises without 
mtever in the b»mi. 
ep breathing movements, 
cbing and equilibrium ex- 
! which have in a great 
vn out of the. Delsarte sys- 
le, says the Ladies’ Home 
ir the general term, light

:ial results of all these are 
aried. Hardly anyone fa, 
gymnastics. Gentle maw” 
rt the mnscles and send the? 
ealthy circulation. Then 
lould help herself. One of 
es of light gymnastics is 
ik and convalescent can 
ppear to be trifling, efforts 
m, in time, be restored to 
. If too feeble to be prac- 
» make but little exertion, 
known as deep breathing 
Lie flat upon the back, " 

and deep breaths as poeei- 
ile the month is dosed, 
the arms up in front and 

des. Rest for ten minutes, 
j same inhalation and ex- 
ir, the latter being pure 
After awhile attempt ,the 
up. These exercises «an 

en by the sick 
mes, and the w 
will be improved, just ay 
ivifying tonic had been 
letter one than any charged 
or some like stimulant, 
tep to the use of light ap- 
e dumb-bells is a short 
! mistake is too often made 
e too muscular, and 
reat a weight. Attempt 
re your strength at the 
en better at first to go 
over it. Above all things 
l and regular in these ex- 
sgnlarity in anything— 
nditures, diet—brings it* 
e reward. Exercise must 
nd systematic to be effect»

sr purchase wooden dumb- 
nd each in .weight.
, the heels together, body 
1 up. Place the bells on 
and posh up that in the; 
a count of eight or twelve* 
then both together at the

ills on the chest; push the 
B out in front eight timesj; 
afterward, theii both- 
ill in the right band out 
t to the right, the Jett the 
rt both, 
under the armpits. Curl 
raately and at the same

»n the shoulders roll out sûjf

about 6,000 people.
In Ms address Of welcome, Principal Grant 

expressed the wish that the Americans and 
Canadians were able to bade more freely to-
8 The national convention closed the pro
ceedings by. electing the following officers -. 
President, J. H. Bsker, of Denver, Col; 
vice-president, M. K. N. Coy,of Cincinnati; 
secretary and treasurer, N. C. Schaffer, of 
Kntztown, Pa. %Hékna, Montana, and 
Seattle are leaders in the struggle for the 
next convention. .. .

At the next session an organization was 
effected and committees appointed.

'

Work as the Outer Wharf.
The work of lmilding the stone wall at the 

Outer Whart ^progressing rapidly, and it 
is expected tpliaVe the masonry work com
pleted in about two weeks. Nearly all the 
submarine work is finished, and ready for 

are engaged in

■NOTICE OP MOTION.
Ald. Robertson gave notice that at the 

next meeting of the Council be should move 
for the election of Hon. A. N. Richards to 
the position of police magistrate, and should 
ask for a ballot to be spread.

On consideration of the matter, Aid. 
Robertson withdrew his motion for 
week.

Alix Couciulan moved, in accordance 
with the notice given last week, that the 
Council ait as a Court of-Kevisiob on August 
18th, for the purpose of receiving and act- 
iEg upoo^complainta against tite aeaessment

REPORT. "■'i *
The Fire Wardens retihe. claim of Tai 

Fong & Co., for damage Ay water to their 
etoek at the time the Chinese lepers’ late 
home waa destroyed by the city, recom- 
mended that the sqm of $60 be tendered the 
firm in full payment of theloes sustained by 
them. The report waa adopted.

Ald. ^Renouf moved th%t tynjera be call, 
ed for the pnrchasè of the $25,000 deben
tures of tbe Britiah Columbia Agricultural 
Association loan. The motion was carried.

The Connell adjourned at 14.15 o’clock.

.. ,9Wm¥*Z0**- :»<I. • '
From J. P, Walls—regarding a land 

claim of Mr. Voter Hohnea oqthe Dallas 
road, and asking relief for Mr Htimes. It 
was claimed that thé government had er-

mK AT ^GtU^VEBSON, WASH.

Thé town of Mount Vernon, in Skagit fer the matter to a committee for investi-

The Washington hotel, fifteen business the city barristers Vith & request that they 
houses and two residences weite hjuomd to investigate .the stiijeot and .aecertam 
the ground, and only the utmost vigilance if the city had .property belonged to
and the fortunate presence of the steamer Mr. Holmes. Tha/ amendment prevailed.

zfsgrssSr"'fc«-'re"b”
It was about 1:30 o’clock in the morning answer .

when the entire population p£ Mount Ver- Council that, owing^ tc 
non was arousedfron; slumber hy the alarm gency in the East, the rai.roau 
of fire, and soph the streete were alive with were doubtfnLbnt «1. th« pteple of Vic- 
exoited people hurrying to the scene of dan- toria would assist m. the project, he thought 
get- The fire originated in , toe Washing- a road would be buüt^ Jle suggested that
ton hotel, and almost before , toe inmates the City Council pass a by-law granting
could realize the sitnation, thé entfre sti[uo- neceeaary terminal facilities and a cash 
ture was a mass of flames, spreading with boons of $1,600,000. If that was done, he 
remarkable rapidity. TH? old wooden thought that a road could _ be _ 
buildings burned like tinder-boxes, and the strncted from 5 point on Gray a Harbor

xissk ‘s&mte’s: iwar -îéSâsôîsffa
SBrilSKS-'HLl.lSK sjsss vasriTÆ
on the hotel that the road could l?e brnlt and m opera

tion, not later than August let, 1894, into 
help from Victoria, as toe people along the

dies, deceived and filed.

the filling in. Two divers 
laying the big stones beneath the water, 
Md they pan be plainly seen at work 
beneath the surface during low tide. one

Death ot Mrs. AT. Devlin.
Death claimed as hie victim, at noon yes

terday, Mrs. J. C. Devlin, who expired 
after a short Hines., at her home on North 
Park street The deceased was a native of 
Ontario, 23 years of age, a faithful wife and 
a devoted mother. The funeral takes place
to-morrow at 2 o’clock. .

Will he Burled. Mere.
The funeral qf the latel Charles Bartley, 

the circumstances of whose unfortunate 
death were recorded yesterday, will tehe 
place from C. B. Lockhart & Co. s under- 
takinv rooms, at 2 o’clock this afternoon. 
Mr. Bartley, of the Vancouver World# a. 
son of the decesséd, made all arrangement* 
for the interment, yesterday.

Aa Interested Nelshher.
The United States Government bave, par

oi ticularly of late, been paying special atten
tion to the conditions of their nearest neigh
bor, Canada, and many special and other 
reports have been transmitted. Among toe 
latest acknowledgments of advices <m these 
points receiveffty the Hydrographic office 
at Washington from the Consulate here are 
reports as to marine meteorology, as well as
a memorandum, published mi The Cowmiht,
regarding the existence of a sunken rock in
Skidegate Inlet. . ...

- The Peresaera.
Mr. Oliver Cruse, of Seattle, D.S.C.R., 

LO.F., for the Parific Coast is at present in 
Victoria iis fhe intereeto of that organiza- 

Of late the Order has made great pro
gress on the Pacific const; there being four 
edges at Seattle, several at Tacoma, one_at 

Port Townsend, and one each m Victoria, 
Nanaimo, Vancouver and New WestmidKte 
There is also oil this coast one Royal en
campment of Forester;*, which is the unifprm 
degree, whose membership alone is between 
200 and 300: The well known Dr. Gray 
hyatekha is toe supreme chief ranger. Mr. 
Noah Shakespeare, of this city, is court 
deputy supreme chief }*anger. _ The Inde-, 
lendeot order is à comparatively new 
iranch of foresters—tbe Ancient Order 

being the one host known. Nevertheless, 
it had enrolled on it* tots on the first May 
last over 30,000. memhera, and tod. a sur
plus of moi;e than $360,000. During the 
ast five years 50 percent have been annually 

added to the roll of members and.to the

establishment oi an encampment in Victor».

j:

tion.
!

m

% ,to^toTMti'StfSn^the 
tq toe financial stein- 

railroad connections

were in great aemana at iestivau,. xxi 
Roman times' the Mauritanian flacks 
were noted for their musical skill, ana

THE EMPEROR LEAVES SCOTLAND.
Hta Yacht Headed for Norway-He Thanks 

toe BriHsh People.
London, Joly 14^-The Duke 

aught, whUe at Portamonth, to-day, read 
a telegram from Leith, from Emperor Wil
liam, in which the Emperor said: “Ican
not leave toe bospitabie'shorea of this coun
try without thanking you and othenl for 
the very warm and cordial recept 
tended to myself and toe Empress 
Duke of Connaught added : “When I ac
companied the Emperor to the station, yes- 
terday evening, he said he- "felt that fm a 
foreigner like himself it was difficult to im
agine Fhy he had béen accorded such a 
hearty welcome. He knew it waa not so 
muohfer himself as for the grandson of the

The Emperor of German^ reaohed Leith 
this morning. He was received by the 
mayor and a nnmber of other officials, and 
was largely cheered by the large crowd as-iSSA.ÏSKSSRX’S.'IS
MTOTonboard, passedLerthon her,way to 
Norway. Warehips in Leito harbor fired a 
royal sainte as the imperial yacht passed out tosea.

murder at Tacoma.
^irmî^ÎL ‘ tollenhir, Shot aid

Killed by a Crazy Bricklayer from

‘'sr
the chroniclers of the middle ages often 
speak of the sable musicians who de
lighted the lordly Saracens with their 
talent In the strange, mysterious 
land of Africa the negro has little te 
do and abundance wherewith to sup- , 
port life. Doubtless, in the earlier ages, 
he lounged about his hut day after day, 
until at last from sheer ennui, he turned 
to music. as a means of employing his 
idle time. As the centuries rolled on 
the black became more and more 
skilled in musical art nntil when- his 
race first began to see the shores of 
America, he wan already a vocal and in
strumental genius of high merit.

Bnt it was among the negro slaves 
that the “divine art” reached its per
fection. The poor African, tom from 
his native land, and sent from ease and 
idleness to hard work, under an .exact
ing master, could not express his 
thoughts in the ordinary language of 
common conversation, but all the pa
thos, all the sorrow of his misfortunes 
and his surroundings, acting upon his 
sensitive arid romantic nature, com-; 
bined to produce a type of song which 
the world has never seen surpassed. 
Perhaps anile or child would be Bold 
into servitude, far away from toe poor 
slave who- composed toe song; perhaps 
a kindly master would pass beyond 
death’s riverf perfcapqfhe slave himself 
would be sent into a distant state, 

again to see the home which had 
become dear ' to him by countless ties, 
but, whatever toe cause, the negro 
songs remain matchless in their 
melancholy sweetness, marvelous In 
their patient resignation to fate and

kcon- iof COU


RE- EDGAR MARVIN-
For some time past Mr. Edgsr Msrvin, 

Vice-Consul of the United States to Vic
toria, has been noticeably out of health and 
spirit*, and at times, especiaUy of late, it 
has been exceedingly difficult for him to at
tend to his ordinary business. Indeed, for 
several days, he has been confined to Ms 
house ; but, on Monday, he had recovered 
so much as to.be out upon the streets. <0n 
Tuesday, however, » re-action set in, which 
resulted in se verni attacks of hemorrhage pt 
the liver, from which he died yester
day morning. Mr. Marvin was born m
WBNwF'WMMpRPHpi .......
coming out to California in 1858, arriving 
and establishing himself in Victoria In 1862. 
He wai tons well entitled to consideration 
as a pioneer of British.Colombia, to whose 
interests, though be continued to be an 
American citizen, he waa . thoroughly de
voted. He bad been bar some yearn . Vice 
Consul of the United States jn this city, 
and was promiuegtiy <StS8.ec<*d with-WRY 
of the enterprises and associations with 
which his fellow-countrymen sure. oon, 
neoted. Hie was one of the most 
dtofai.» figures in the city, and, though .by 
wn means n demonstrative man. those at *11

mHospital Work.
Two buhdred and seventy-twb dollars was 

the amount received by the Jubilee hospital 
from church collections, last Sunday, Christ 
church cathedral contributing $237, and St. 
James church $35. The other city churches 
will take up hospital collections during 
August. At a meeting of the hospital board 
to-morrow, the contracts for supplies wil 
be awarded, and a report from tne resident 
medical officer wilt be received, upon tne 
.subject of a trained nurses’ home. _ The sec
retary is now in communication with a num
ber of firme in regard to s hospital am ba
lance.- ■ 4 ■ . /

SMOTHERED BY «SOW.
Rico, CoL, fitly 14.v-Thomas Anderson, 

who has been prospecting ‘ ion the west 
branch of the Boloreanvert.brjwg« » strange 
story of a discovery made near the head
waters of the stream. He and his partner

Æ could remain there all winter 
in order to get into the valley before the 
melting shows would permit them to ross 
the range in thê spring. .S: •

Spring has heeu nnnawRy warm, wito

ex-
The

“rom-S

.

York state, in 1824,

..rnittee with po

Wtiik&m
Aid. Hunter urge- 
granted, ae,-«. wns
SlïiSSS,»»

Referred to toe Mayor and Finance Com
mittee, with power to act.

Hall, Rosa * Co., offered par for $10,000 
worth of the debentures issued for toe 
bonus glinted toe Victoria Flouring Mills. 
The offer was accepted. .. ..

From the City Clerk—regarding toe 
gymnasium fund turned over to the Council

EES’dSSf™1: “
From Joseph Pone, private secretary to 

toe late Sir John Macdonald, the following 
letter Was received and read:—

dear à»s2MnœisLto
of the city of Victoria her grateful thanks for

Seat loss sustained by U&nadatn the death

Yours faithfully. '
Joseph Pope,

W. J. Dowler. Esq. Victoria, RC.
The letter was ordered to he placed on

>r to act.
t Commissioners — 
,e sewerage system.

attended to, work off

The stand of colors purchased by Victor
ians for the steamer Victorian are npw at 
Port Townsend. The intention .is for toe

Olympian, when toe Victorian ti ready to 
come over, returning on-the new boat with 
•colors flying. The formal presentation will 
take place in this city, when a handsome 
silver water cooler will also be placed in 

saloon bv residents of this city. The 
flag for Beacon Hill Park will be run up 
for the first time on Saturday afternoon, 
when an effort is being made to have the 
Warspite band in attendance.

for:

m

ires in the city, and,-though iby
„ ______ demonstrative roan, three st all
acquainted with him appreciated hia many 
excellent qualities. He established years 
ago the extensive hardware house now 
known as that of Marvin A Tilton, on 
Wbasf street, and in connection with it as 
well as other outside enterprises In which 
be took part, developed the qualities of a 
straightforward and enterprising business 
man. He leaves two sons, Messrs. , 
and William, hi» wife having died 
years ago. The news of Mr. Ma 

of this cesse, so soon ss u w„, ;
the fol- spoken of with toe deepest regret, and the 
during hoisting of the U. S. flag at the Consulate 

and other places was* well-merited tribute 
Mr. Marvin is understood to 
isnred for a very large amount.

KkliR—1,
tMtteé, W. D.-Hare. Hillsboro, Ori 
H. Durham, Portlimd; W. K. 1 
i lolSendale, Wash. Financè, T. M- vw.,
Portland ; H. Ramsdale, Portland"; E. H.
Stolte, Portiand. Vv . .

Before proceeding with the business of 
the session, the Grand Master introduced 
Supreme Grand Master Kinsley, Who ad
dressed the brethren at length. In the 

_ course of his remarks, he referred to the 
Edgar ‘right granted by the Supreme Grand Lodge 
a-few to British Colombia to withdraw from the 

jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Wash
ington and Oregon, and affiliate with toe 
Grand Lodge of Ontario, if the members in 
this province desired so to do. This is a 
step that has long been contemplated by 
the brethren here.

The reports of the Grand Officers were 
next presented. That of Grand Master 
Dely, after dealing with toe work of the 
year, in detail, contains toe following, nn-

Th? ^v C0“" “WtofS^delrafor^iT the
paay, Lbnlted-topiUl *500,000. ^ J Grand Re-

The British Columbia Deposit and Loan center and Finance Committee. They show 
Company, Limited, is the title of an insti- for themselves, and are the best indication 
tntion recently organized for the purpose of of the state of the order in this jurisdiction.^foga>dlfifancUd buafoeeli,ihede- From a membership of 4,725 at the begin- ti.aawv
taüs8of which will he found in their pros- ning of the present fiscal year, we have Washington, July 14.—Antonio Veras 
pectus printed in another column. The reached nearly 6,000. This is peculiarly me cf the Chilian insurgent representa- 
rempany was orginisedhy Mr. R. E Jack-, gratifying, from the fact that the new mem- . n here has a very rabid oommuni- 
son of the legal firm of Drake; Jackson k here are compelled to pass examinations ’ p ,Hehncken and is incorporated a* theBri- otider the skillful supervision of our Grand cation m to-days Poet, in 
tishCohnnbia to vestinentnnd Loan Society^ Méâcal Director, Browne, that he* insured Evening Star’s Santiago correspondent. It 
The directorate consist* of gentlemen proui- to* reception of none bnt good ruks, and gays in pert: “The article in toe Star, in. 
inent in the financial, mercantile and manu- étofÿVrôrenljM baa been taken te rereive defence ^ Balmaceda, skilfully conceals 
facturing worij. aéin fact do all the stock- dime but the best matenal into the order. ^ f^ct, md adroitly emphasizes every 
holder* The soundness of the institution Durmgtoe year [have attended regularly ibk iat Balmaceda’s behalf with 
is therefore guaranteed,-and it has the fur- toe meetings of the Finance Committee, and intention of misleading to
ther advantage of being comprised exclu- m staple justice to them mu«t state that Ue mjnd There lre indications that 
sively of local men. Whatever prefits are their zeal for the order, skillful manage ^e letters have been doctored in this coun- 
made remain in circulation at' home. Tim mentof the funds of the organization, an . When the correspondent disculpâtes 
company has been fortunate in securing the careful research into every claim presented, fche crime Qf Baimttceda for shooting in the 
services of Mr. J. Keith Wilsbe, as mans- entitles them tothe£atitudeorf toebrother- pufcUc of a„0up of spldiers as de-
gsr.b This gentleman hss had exjKSience as hwd. Theirs hi* been no easy taek, Jmt gertePJi aj,e u, careful not to mention what 
a banker for the past twenty-pve years, they have done their work cheerfully^ bon w_a ^ Botorioqsty true, that these
nineteen of which has been speiit- with the- eStiy, and with the unfortunate men had been dragged from
Bank of British Columbia, he having latter- Tfie official documents issued during the homes ^ firesides and forced, against
ly been manager of the branch at Seattle, jrfcar were as below : ^ v their will, tp bear anna in aid of the tyrant.
Wash- Possessing all the advajntagea of i-July idth. 1890, announcing appoint- Carried by brnie force to the ships, they 
good financial backing and experienced ment of Grand L^dReo&cere and oomnütte^ were there penned up like cattle in the be- 
manegetnent, the British Columbia Deposit lief that they woujd at feat become tract-
andLoan Company will open iù doors for ^5»! by thSGrand Lodge as the "offlcialte- able enough to serve the dictators am-
bnsipess under the most favorajele auspfeee, tho jurisdictiOT?^~ ........ bilious ends. Inspired by the loftiest sen-
ùld itsproeperity is aasoredfrom the «tart. No. 2^. lS^thatthe oonstit^oo tjjl)ent 0f patriotism, they naturally em-The capita steto “ *50?’°^.wl‘h P#w” ^ ofJ^MO, foui beeÜ ^?vSkby the braced the first opportunity to escape.

Turner block, Douglas street Drake, ^Si^epShUMSlnof by decree of the highest tribunal in Chffiit
Jackson A Hehncken are eolfeutora, and the -gal ogan was suspended. ws* declared thatthese men were under no
llaak of British Columbia are bankers for jloio—Noy. Sd. lsîk that the Toddcaeehad obligation to serve in the army. Disre-

' ^hmtiteeon Julïïorudeucedocielon 0 garding the decree of the couft, Balmaceda ,w«copy 0f the
•*r—r----— Nafc-Dee. announoing the death interposed hia bloody hand ami men whore- ogi™-IN CHAMBERS. Aamounting foreraMt of - reP«bli" & amendment was promptly seconded

* to*ânifSd b«à. g^tei^ 4?Tnp^S can wealth, station aud mtelhgenre, were by Ald. Robertson, and a lengthy discos-
(BrtoreMr.Jnstiee Crease). tt^U4i.Bau neon granrou oy rue nupreme 6rutally ,bot down> abeolutely murderedm ^ ^ the ,abject ensued.

Kingham and Minor vs. Whyte.—AppU- . „ , , . the pobho square. This ia the deed which The amendment was voted down. Alder-
eatitm made hy Pemberton A Son, judgment , ^„ „ uffl * , the writer of toe letter endeavors to justify men Richards, Robertson, Smith and the
c^.,teretaride judgment obtained by ‘J^^^XveVen  ̂ hT«oh- ^SiTand  ̂ “°i^ Mayorvoted ^Jg^VntÆ-
^ramhe^-Tofix.date of triai. £ ^o^ll fore  ̂be a,.X|,n to. cloe- ^tfi^iedT’AM.

too^A* for plaintiff t WtoS^A g^^gre ^Thtinnuroal^in'to^gre £reed°” HTflre Hon° Secretary ackhow-

by plain- *'»X£~>+!k 2 H$ feisty

“ £«-r*s
MicUnd vs. ^^expenditure $10,228.8L The binéfl- Z^rMSmmX »d ^ ^or mFl thé éity derk.. _ , , , . * ...

- >

pmTacoma, July 14. — Tom Hinohey, a 
bricklayer until yesterday employed at 
Seattle, this afternoon shat George Mar
tin, a poll tax collector, in the left lung 
with a 38 calibre Hopkins A Allen revolver.
Hinehey’s parents live at BeUevifie, Can
ada, and he is aged 
Hinchey emptied the
shots, the first striking William Bannen, -Rnt there were gleams of light and proprietor of the Fashion salhon, on Pacific Bnt there were gleams oi ugnt ana
avenue, Between Twelfth and Thirteenth happmese in the life of toe slave. In 
streets, in whose place the shooting occur- toe evening, when the work was over, 
red. Bannen was wounded in the left toe darkies would assemble' in the 
wrist and left side -of hia neck, the ball i “quarters” and, while the ’possum and 
passing under toe skin on the back of Ms the hoe cake, the sweet potatoes and 
wnst, and for about five inches under the the com were being cooked to perfec- 
*“> on-togfleft side of his neck, jnat above ticat by the skillful “aunties,”" toe fiddle 

The S&ond shot entered and the banjo sounded merrily and toe

downward. Martin wraremovedte hia tonifie of the damang feet, 
home, where he died a few bonis later. From these festive occasions sprang 
Hinchey had been drinking and was suffer- the idea of negro minstrelsy, which has 
ing from an attack of delirium tremens. . since become so distorted that not one

person in fifty north of Mason and Dix
on’s line has any idea of real plantation 
music or of the real depth and richness 
of those unique and matchless melodies.
Since the war the negro has been free, 
bnt he Ms not forgotten his music, and 
he, and his descendants, even those in 
whose veins lingers hardly’ a drop of 
negro blkod, still sing the songs that 
once delighted “young massa” and rose 
sadly around “old massa’s” grave. But 

among the negroes there was 
a great variety of music, tinged by local
ity, of course, and often by the ances
tral tribe of the negro. Thus, in New 
Orleans the blacks had a list of songs 
much different from the music of Vir
ginia or toe Carolines. The songs of 
Carolina dwelt up6n cotton lands and 
rice fields-, those of Louisiana less upon 
material surroundings and more upon 
sentiment and love. , . ' ’

, Much French blood ran in the veins of 
these people aRd their music showed 
the combination of races. Even now. in • 
Louisiana, thecteole women—women of 
whom a southerner once said that they 
werb the most beautiful in the world— —
the quadroons and octoroons, chant 
their songs andTttllables in both French 
and English, and the mellow accent of 
the negro tongue yet clings to every 
melody, in either language.

The south maÿ change as the years 
pass by; the negro may be blended 
with the white, mid lost from vfew in 
the miRtons whp will yet people that 
lovely southern land, bnt the,#aygsof 
slavery, toe wondrous expressions of 
all the music of a hapless race, wiH live

the
never

ent above described.
Lells quickly over the head 
5 right leg; then the ' left- 
in behind the back. 
1-ht-handed bell extended 
to at right angles with the 
it as if it were an anvil 
|rith the bell in the left 
am nier. Do this in toe 
to the left and in front, 
ell that acts in lien of anvil 
gad left knees, 
kit simple movements. A.
I gymnasium will give you 
| But just after the moro- 
a cool room,- before the. 
m, if tried for five or ten 
j will end in sending a 
the body and bringing a 
«'cheeks. Beauty is not 
it can be made. Not With 

t light gymnastic exercla-
II prove to your own Bâtis- 
light step, a bright eye, à 
olored skin, without , the 
>f rouge or powder, makes 
lly beautiful, as well aa 
tlthy and wise.”
this last assertion, that a 
prow wiser, yes, actually 
from regular gymnastic 

; established truth, 
it practical result of both, 
vy gymnastics is the fact 
l grows in proportion to 
The muscles need a will, 
g one, to control them. 
O exact time and to music 
jr these exercises when 
classes of the gy innasinm 
on the brain, and it is as 
i the resulting physical 
. G. Anderson, the special- 
it women who by reason of 
will power cannot compel 
C aid them in works they 

greatly benefited, by 
Stic exercises; and that 
who are sensible enough 
methods that make men 
the healthier sex, who ex.

the mothers of

A neat, new sign, bearing the Words, 
“ Provincial W.C.T.U.,” now adorns the 
front of the Rescue Home, at 106 Cormor
ant street. The monthly meeting 
institution has just been held, ana 
lowing are thanked for donations during 
June: Mrs. D. Hart, Porter A Son, Mrs. J. 
E. McMillan, Mrs. Winter, Mrs. Humber, 
Mrs. H. SiddalL Mrs. Cridge, Mrs. H. 
Jewell, Mrs. D. Spencer, ladies, Gorge road 
church ; Mrs. Green, Mrs. E. Eliza, Mrs. 
John Trutoh, and B. Williams. The meet 
noteworthy event at toe home daring the 
past quarter was toe marriage of one of the 
inmates, which was celebrated on Monday 
last by Rev. W. D. Berber.

? Career *f a taaoUss Sleep.
The sloop Flora, which, under 

-of “ Cora,” was seized by United States 
customs officials recently for smuggling 
Chinese into Seattle, is a British bottom. 
When she was seized in Peddar Bay a few 
weeks ago .by Collector Milne her owner was 
fined $400. Capt. Ze Herman paid the fine, 
obtaining the money to do so from a 
wealthy Chinese merchant of Victoria. The 
sloop was then registered at the custom 
house here under the name • ‘Belle "and load
ed up with Chinamen for the United States. 
As the vessel was closely watched by United 
States customs officers, her effort to land 
the coolies was a failure, and too sloop w»a 
confiscated and its owner sent to toe pem- 

tiary at McNeil's Island.

27 and nnmarri 
revolver five “massa’s” will-rvin’e do

it became known, was

of
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NEW FINANCIAL COMPANY.

filaSLAIN BY THE TYRANT.
Chilian Citizens Shot Down In Defiance ef 

toe Higher Court.

THE POUCE MAGISTRATE.
Deputy Attorney-General Barton, fore- 

ply to the request from the Council, asking 
that Mr. Belyea be made a justice of toe 

, peace, informed the Council that toe Gov
ernment had not been informed that toe 
Hon. A. N. Richards was not still police 
magistrate, and that his appointment as 
snob, in May last, had been duly confirmed 
by the Lieut.-Governor and Council, and 
be was appointed a justice of the peace fa 
order to enable him to act to that capacity. 
Until the Govern maid was informed that 
there was a vacancy in the office, it de- 
dined to make Mr. Belyea a J. P.

Ald. Hunter said toit H was the right 
of toe Council'to apurant whom it pleased 
as police magistrate, and that, as Mr. Rich- 
ards had ceased to act, the Council had 
selected Mr. Belyea fdfi that position. He, 
therefore, moved that the Government be 
informed of that fact, and the request re
newed that Be be appointed a jpstice of the 
peace, so as to enable him tfo perfonh the 
Saties of the position. The motion was se-
conded hy Aid. Rentrai.

Ald. Richards called for the letter of 
Mr. Bosco wit* sent fa to toe Çouncüpro- 
testing against Mr. Belyea* appointment 
and making certain charges against that 
gentleman. A^JBiqWrds was not present 
at toe Council meeting when the letter was 
received and filed, and he thought that a 
copy of the letter should be sent to .Mr. 
Belyea, and an opportunity given to him to 
answer it He' therefore moved, as an 
amendment to Aid. Hunter's motion, that 
the matter be deferred for one week, and 

letter be sent to Mr.

'JÆ
1

the name
.APPEALS COURT.

Present, Justices Crease, McCreight, 
Walkem and Drake.

Seely vs. Moorse—The case was argued 
at length by Messrs. Bod well and Wnson 
for the respective parties. By consent a 
decree was made that defendant is entitled 
to two lots on James' Bay, free of encum
brance, and that a direct conveyance should 
be made of the balancé ” included in the 
Declaration ofi Trust by défendant to plain- 
tiff ; with an inquiry if the parties differ as 
to toe rente accruing after the'declaration 
ot trust No costs to either party.—-Eberts 
and Taylor, solicitors for -plain tiff, Mr. 
Bodwell, counsel; Drake; Jackson and 
Hélmcken for the defendant, with Mr. 
WUson as counsel

PSwer to the

even

TewrlsSs In Tawn. ’’
Among the gueeti at the Clarance are Sir 

William Ffolkes, Bart, and his wife end 
danghter. They arrived, last -evening, on 
the City of Kingston, from the Sound; and 
will spend a couple of days in this city be
fore leaving for England, over toe C. P. B. 
They have been travelling for the past 
three months, having visited India, China 
and Japan. They spent several weeks also 
in San Francisco. Sir Wm. Ffolkes is the 
third baronet of that name, and- has been 
quite prominent in public affairs. He is a 
magistrate for Norfolk, was High Sheriff in 
1878, and sat to Parliament for Lynn front 
1880 to 1885. He ia a captain, and hon
orable major, of the Norfolk Artillery Mili
tia. He was bom fa 1847, and resides at 
Hillington Hall, Lynn.
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Paul—At Esquimau, oa the Hth tost, the wife 

ot Edward B. Paul oi a son.
Briogs—On the 11th fast, toe wife of A. J, 

Briggs of a daughter.

:

ï
to

and Christie Forlono—At Henry’s Presbyterian 
church, Iachute, on the 24th instant, by 
Hev. John Mackie, assisted ter Bér. T>r. 
Warden, Edmund Christie, M.D., of Chiea-
fo°^^b»oMric^u^t 
daughter of Rev. W. Forloag of Laehnte, 
and niece of Major-General James Forloag, 
F.tt.£.S., etc., of the Indian army. Ed in-

are

the institution.

*mown as
Iren, and, above all, women 
kid in the realization of the 
[being, whether mentally, 
pyeically, are able to be all 
redd be by gymnastic eat-

Tfce Sew tonte Road Chart*.
The completed plans of the near Gorge 

Road Methodist church, together with the 
specifications, will be submitted ttie 
meeting of the trustees to be held this 
evening. They have been prepared by Mr. 
Hooper, and show a handsome brick ch 
upon substantial stone foundations, and 
with neat stone dressings. The front is to 
the style termed Romanesque, with pne 
wide and two narrow entrances, over 
which are bold arches and carved stone 

.j*ps. There is to be a four-light window 
Viver the main entrance, and a, bold 

with massive projections, at the corner, 
between the new and the old edifices, giv
ing an imposing appearance, particularly as 
approached from Douglas street. The roôf, 
which is of high pitch, culminates ra a 
dome. The body of the church, whic 
arranged in the form of an amphitheatre, 
contains 480 seats, while the gallery will 
commodate 304 persons, with drop seat* m

native of Ptemstead, Kent. England, aged 

Fraser—In this city, oa thefith tost., of

Glengary, Ontario, aged tt years.

-

forever and be sung in future ago» fey 
men and women who can claim^HQAraee 
of Afripan lineage, and who wül re
member nothing of the sable composers, 
save the song.

■tant source of complaint 
Ln women are not graceful, 
ping school has been until 
[the refuge for the awk- 
fbalanced-muscled young.or 
But much more valuaWe 

[slum in its education of tfcjp < 
the poise and carriage St

arch
- I;

A merchant in Syracuse offered a 
young- woman twenty yards pt silk tor 
* dress if she would saw b»M a cord of 
wood to front of his store. She bor
rowed a saw, spit on her hands, and 
went through that, woodpile to just 
three hours, and the admiring crowd 
bought her a twelve-dollar hat to go 
with the drw»._^

tower,

1 fancy Step movements aru 
race and ease of self W* 
i, too, dexterity is a quality 
latic, Blow-by-nature girl 
needs to get on in this busy, 
world, where she who 

pickest and thinks the fast- 
her mind clear and steady 
has in hand, puts to rout 
that ancient fable of the 

toise, in reaching the goal •' 
ter slower and more delib-
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then 100 square feet. When 
Hepburn Co. alert, with the beet 

machinery and an abondent supply of 
water, carried a distance of sixteen miles, 
some excellent results may be looked for. 
There is lots of capital and energy at the 
back of the company, and, if their claim be 
as rich as it is said to be. Cariboo will 
again boom up as rich as in days of yore.

A BRITISH*:0XQUE8T.

Glucose Octopus Surrenders to a Syndicate 
for a Bribe of «6,000,000.

Chicago, July 13.—It it stated that a 
contract, by which the principal glucose 
works of this country have gone- into the 
hands, of fn English syndicate, was closed, 
to-night. For several days of last week a 
party of Englishmen, headed by H. Cooper 
Gleadow, were in Chicago. When they left 
they carried with them a proposition for 
the sale of the plants formerly controlled 
by the glucose trust. To-day, the syndicate 
telegraphed the attorney representing the 
old trust, accepting the proposition. The 
trust was composed of companies controlling 
factories in Buffalo and Glencove, N. Y.j 

venport and Marshalltown, la. ; Wauke- 
1, Ill.; East St. Louis, Peoria and 
icago. The combined capacity of the 

factories is between 80,000 and 70,000 
bushels of com a day. The property is 
valued at about $16,000,000, and it is said 
that to handle these plants the English 

pany will float bonds amounting to $20 
000 in par value.

CAPITAL NOTES.

was trying to blackmail him. Hewènt" 
on to tell all about the contents of the 
letters, and the inspector began to feel 
greatly interested in the case, which he 
realized was difficult At length he 
said:

the Emperor in England. BABY'S MISSION. ~ *
Everybody has a mission,

Missions great and missions small,
But I think the baby’s mission 

Is the sweetest one of alL
To us he comes a missionary 

From the land where Jesus went,
To gently teach the truth of loving,

In the homes where he is sent.
How very sad and lonely, dreary,

Would be each high and lowly home,
If for years and years no baby 

To this world would ever come.
Yet he comes and takes the homage 

Loving hearts and hands do give;
And while loving him we're learning 

What it is tor love to live.
We would grow so cold and selfish 

If no prattling voice we’d hear,
And no chubby face would greet us, 

f Month after month, year after year.
Then thank Heaven for the babies,

Even if they’re not your own,
For this world is much the better 

For the seeds of love they’ve sown.
' —Luella M. Stutzman, in Western Rural.

coveredTHE INTERIOR.coroner said this afternoon that he was now 
sure of his position in taking the steps he 
had in the matter. He said: “I have not 
been consulting with the district attorney 
or any lawyers, but I have been looking up 
the law and fully believe that I am In the 
right, and that every good citizen will up
hold me in taking the step I have. This is 
an affair which interests every man in New 
York sta te, and I intend to find out what 
occurred behind the dark walls of Sing Sing 
last Tuesday morning. The coroner says 
he will have a jury composed of intelligent 
men and electrical experts to sit at the in
quest. Subpoenas will be served on all per
sons who were present at the electrocution 
at Sing Sing, including Warden Brown.

> Ube Colonist the

His Movements fnU of Meaning—The 
Czar Offended by William’s 

Warm Reception.

Mining, Farming and Other Topics of 
Interest from the Upper 

Country.
FRIDAY. JULY 17. ISM.

“I can see only one way. We must
bring this woman face to face with 
your wife.”

“No, no,” said the merchant, “that 
would never do. Yon see my wife is 
wonderful woman. She can read peo
ple's thoughts. She can look right into 
my mind and see what is going on 
there. All she has to do is to take hold 
of my great toe. Then she reads mv 
thoughts."

The inspector caught on at once and 
remarked that this was a strong objec
tion. He got rid of the man as soon as 
possible and never saw him again. As 
he is still doing business, it is supposed 
that he keeps his craze to himself and 
carefully guards his feet from his wife.

One day a man rushed into police 
headquarters much excited. He 
deaf and dumb. He seemed almov 
prostrated with terror. After they lift 
calmed him a little, he explained that 
he had been robbed of four thousand 
dollars by some men, who had thrown 
him down and nearly choked him to 
death. The inspector had a searching 
examination made, and after a day or 
two proved conclusively by the man’s 
friends that he had not been robbed, 
and that he was not even deaf and 
dumb. The inspector was not pleased 
at having this sort of a trick played 
upon him. So he sat the man down in 
a chair and engaged him in conversa
tion. One of the detective sergeants 
slipped up behind him and jabbed a pin 
u$to his back about two inches. The 
deaf and dumb man rose straight up 
and yelled:

“Great God, inspector, what was 
that?"

“That,” said the inspector, “is my 
cure for dumbness. Git!”

He was gone, and seems to have been 
permanently cured.

Captain Reilly tells of a man who 
called on him a short time ago with an 
odd complaint He was a quiet, gen
tlemanly person, well advanced in 
years. He said: “I am much troubled 
with large steamboats plowing up and 
down near my house at night They 
make a great whistling and blowing, 
and I cannot sleep for them.”

Captain Reilly supposed the man 
lived near the water front and said:

“Where is your home?”
“I live on Seventeeenth street, 

tween Seventh and Eighth ave
nues,” said he. “The steamboats go up 
and down Seventeenth street It is 
very annoying.”

“It must be,” said Captain Reilly. 
“I’ll have it stopped.”

The next day he sent around and told 
the man that he had had the steamboats 
stopped. A few days afterward the 
man called and thanked him. “They 
have stopped entirely,” said he, “and I 
can never repay you.”

“That’s all right” 
officer. . - .‘‘Seventeenth street is not a 
water thoroughfare and we never could 
allow. it You will not be disturbed 
any more.”

Dr. Douglas, of the insane board at 
thé Bellevue hospital, says that these 
cases are generally difficult to detect. A 
few days ago a young German woman 
was brought to the asylum to be exam
ined as to her sanity. They watched 
her night and day for five days, and she 
neither said nor did anything ont of the 
way., The sixth daÿ she told the nurse 
confidentially that God had appeared to 
her in a vision, and had told her to go and 
marry a certain white-haired old man 
who would meet her in a certain place.

complained bitterly of the hardn 
of a lot which would compel her to 
waste her youthful charms, but she 
said she must do as the Lord bade her. 
—N. Y. Sun.
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• THE INTERIOR. '

On Tuesday evening last fourteen car 
loads of well-conditioned cattle were ship
ped from Kamloops for the Coast markets, 
by Mr.,George Hayes and Mr. Porter. The 
improvement in the ranges, conséquent on 
recent rains, was apparent in the good 
condition of the animals. '

Mr. W. E. Scott, before leaving Kam
loops for Salt Spring Island, gave an exhi-

Sr. Lours, July 13.- A prominent jeweler Plunging Into the Kamloops lake at Tran- 
received a telegram from Chicago this after- 8°™= * »"«»J° °PP<"te *f°” m *°

stating that the watch treat had gone »«=•. The UmP*"ture the \at"
to pieces under the action of the Illiaoto in the lake is, ae is well-known, low, which 
antitrust law. The watch trust was a established the swimmer’s power of en- 
jobbera’ association of the manufacturers of durance. I
American watches, and comprised every This upper country is slowly settling, and 
large watch-case manufacturing concern in with a good class of settlers; in the last 
the country. The dissolution was caused few years there has been a large addition 
by the withdrawal of the Elgin company, to the population of Chtlootin. It is only 
which, being an Illinois corporation, waa a matter of very few years when that un
amenable to law. This was followed by the mense stretch of farming and grazing land 
withdrawal of others, until the trust cram- will all be located.
beled ont of existence. Judging by the number of young grouse

------ to be seen around Clint n, there will be
Fltsslmmems Is CenMgenL some fine sport this fall, as they are more

St. Paul, Minn., July 13.—The oonfi- numerous than usual. Ducks will also be 
dence of Fitzsimmons in his ability to whip plentiful. There is a far greater number of 
■a 11 . , ,1 , laaf _;„u deer around this summer than usual,HaU was very pointedly shown, last night,. tfa . they are alw.ya plentiful in the fall 
in his deposit of $6,000 to bet on himself. an(j winter.
This, confidence is equally shwed by his During the last session of the Legiela- 
trainer, Jimmy Carrolfc “We don t expect tore, the Government appropriated $8,500 
a picnic,” said Carroll, “and are preparing towards making a road lioin Hancevilfe, on 
for a good tassel, hot we do expect victory, the upper ChUcotin river, to strike the Dog 
end we art ready to back ourselves. “And Croek road somewhere near Canoe Creek, 
if Parson Davies is so sure, putin Fite- The intention is, during the next station, to 
simmons, “Ill bet him another$6,000 I will expropriate sufficient funds to complete the 
win. Yes, I will bet him $6,006 to $5,000. rœd. When completed, it will be a saving

- . ——L in distance of from 80 to 100 miles to set-
Halched ter a Hetse Baeti. _ tiers in the upper ChUcotin, between

New York, July 13.—Michael Dwyer Han ce ville and Ashcroft, 
has matched his great horse Longetreet I am sorry to say we can riot brag much 
against Corrigan's Riley for $10,000 a side about our fine weather this summer at 
and a purse o! $5,000, to be given by the Clinton, as instead of our usual warm 
Brig&ton Beach Racing Association. The weather during May and Jane this spring 
distance will be either one and three-qnar- has been cold, dry and windy. As a gener- 
ters or two mUes, and the race will prob- al rule, we have some very warm days, and
ably be run early next week. no rain, consequently crops, though looking

___  well, are very backward.
rertaas Storm wife Tee-loch Hailstone*. Mr. J. W. Thompson, who has returned

Aberdeen,*S.D., July 13.-The furious “ ^orTf «£ 
storm of rain and hail last night extended r.v. ju,t completed by Mr. W. J. Hus- 
over an area 10 miles wide and 30 or 40 kins, is an excellent piece of work, he states, 
miles long. It is estimated that hundreds and the good résulté from its complet! 
of acres of wheat have been destroyed. At already apparent. More than a score of 
Columbia the bridge over the James river prospectors are already working around the 
was lifted end dashed to pieces. Near foothills and mountains with encouraging 
Clearmont farmers Parker, Cooly, White- results. That there wiU be a stampede into 
head and others lost horses and barns, the Lardeau on the completion of the trail 
Hailstones measuring over 10 inches in cir- from Kootenay Lake to Trout Lake is 
cumference were picked up. almost a certainty, as the country is

■ a________ and one of undoubted promise.
KOTOLBDieD SCALDED. - &

«■y.**-!!»Banwsy-Many Killed and Injured. and yields $18.75 in silver, $2.17 in gold,
and about 4 per cent, copper. This is just 
the croppings of the ledge, which 
nine feet wide. There is a clearly defined 
ledge of some 126 feet in length, and Mr.
Nelson has a good man at vork still further 
prospecting. The beauty of the claim is 
that it is easy of access, and if all that be in 
it is a8 good as the assayed sample it will 
pay well. The well known mineral re
sources of the North Thompson are being 
rapidly established* and at no distant date 
the region is bound to attract capital Mr.
W. Purdy, an American miner, has started 
on a prospecting tour in the district, en
couraged by tiie fine sample of ore shown 
him by Mr. Nelson, and the favorable re
ports of all who have explored the district.

Frank W. Churehouse, agent for the 
Singer Manufacturing Co., at Spol 
chased two of his employees, Henry N. 
let and Edgar L. Lincoln, across the bound
ary and found them at Nelson. He at once 
filed aù information against them, and con
stable Scoley arrested and placed them in 
the lockup. When searched they were 
found to be walking arsenals, three six- 
shooters, consisting of two 38-calibre guns 
and a British bull-dog, a slungshot, and a 
cartridge belt filled with cartridges being 
found upon their persons, and $301 in 
money. Later in the afternoon, on another 
search being made, two razors and $245 
more in money were found. They were held 
to await extradition papers.

The new boat that was expected at Nel
son last Friday, and built by the Grey Bro
thers for Bums & Chapman, to run on the
Kootenay river to carry supplies for the ourred about 6 o’clock, this evening, just 
Great Northern camps in the vicinity of beyond the yard limits, when a local freight 
Crossport, Idaho, ran into a snag and sunk, train, east-bound, went through a trestle

water were damaged, and the passenger» cars being precipitated to the bottom, a dis- 
landed without difficulty. The boat tance of seventy-five feet. Fireman 

is being repaired and will be making tripe Michael Flaherty wae killed and Roadmaa-
W The Puritan  ̂a fractional claim lying be- ter Lynch, who was riding on the engine, 
tween the United and Mountain Maid, was was seriously injured, while the engineer 
sold this week by Frank Ernest and George and all the train crew received slight in- 
Schroeder to E. C. Carpenter, of Victoria, juries. The engine never left the rails, 

Many visitors from the city spent Sunday the consideration being $600. Frank Kr- being carried to the bottom of the gulch in 
afternoon in Esquimau, crowds visiting the He*t having found the ledge on the Gap has an upright position, and did not turn over, 
warships, and, through the (courtesies of its taken up the bond and purchased the claim The tender was driven into the cab of the 
officers, being guided over the great vessel from Charles Rossi ter; assays by Bryan of engine about two feet, striking Fireman 
and shown every part of it. ore from the discovery gave returns of $1,- Flaherty in the back. There were only
' The new 22 ton gun was placed in posi- 023 from bard ore and $187 from oxidized four cars in the train in addition to the 
tien aboard the Warapite on Saturday and ore* Favorable reports come from the caboose, one being loaded with cattle and 
the damaged onh taken out. Number One. The lead has straightened another with horses.

The new lodge C. O. O. F., Manchester »nd now has a westerly dip, with from two The two cars containing stock were liter- 
Unity,Trill be named on Wednesday night, to. four feet of good-ore. At the Dictator, ally mashed to pieces. The horses and two 
and a number of new members initiated. Sam Lovett is putting in a station, pro- head of cattle were rescued from the debris 

W m. Bay lay, of the Trentham Hotel, on paratory to sinking In the tunnel at the uninjured. Those that were badly injured 
the Esqnimalt road, is having an additional north end of the mine. Sinking is also eon- were shot by the police, 
story placed upon his building. tinned in the ore body in the incline in the It was reported that the wrecked train

The starboard watch, about 200 men, ob- *»th end. At the Skyline, Superintendent was the west-bound passenger, and thoo- 
tained a general leave of 72 hours on shore, McDonald reports the crosscut from the sands of people rushed to the scene. All 
yesterday morning. 200-foot station being advanced at the raté the trainmen were in the pilot of the ca-

Tbe Warapite goes into the dock next three feet a day, and expects it to tap boose when the train went down. The ca- 
Satnrday morning at high tide. At that the ledge within 60 feet. boose fell on the top of the freight oars, and
stage there will lie only about ten inches The Whitewater mill on Rover Creek remained upright. W. R. Long, of Pome-
of water unde the vessel’s keel when she JJ*» started up on Thursday, and M. S. roy, owner of the carload of horses, had his 
enters dock. Davys, one of the owners of the property, knee injured, while W. L. Campbell, of

A wagonette party, consisting of twenty- reports it working nicely. Until the men Genesee, Idiho, who owned the cattle, es- 
fonr of the petty officers and men of the get the run of things the mill will only be caped without scratch. J. W. McDonald, 
Warapite went to Goldstream, yesterday run during the day. When run day and of Rosalia, was the only passenger in the 
morning. Landlord Day, of the Ésquimalt night about 10 tons a day will be crushed, caboose, and he
hotel, famished the edibles, and the outing The mill is a Huntington with a Triumph trestle was an old, rotten affair, which has 
was much enjoyed. vanner. Mr. Davys says the cleanups will been undergoing repairs for the past few

The only brick building in town it the not be disappointing, and that the white- days, 
old Sellick block, which stands on the wat®r will be the first mine in the Koote Some of the broken timbers were so rot- 
water’s edge, at the end of the street. It oay Lake country, to make bullion ship- ten that they could be easily pinked to
is unoccupied, bnt is in as good condition as ments in 189L pieces with one’s fingers. All the trains
when built, 35 years ago. Speaking of mining fn the Cariboo dis- will be delayed to or three days until a new

toict, Mr. A. Wells says that a great deal of trestle can be built.. Passengers in the 
being done at South Forks by the meantime will probably be transferred. A 

Hepburn Co., who are sanguine that they wrecking train arrived from Sprague, at 
have ’struck a continuation of Chinamen’s 9 o’clock this evening, and a large force of 
ground, which has been worked with profit men are now at work on the wreck, 
for so long a time. The almond eyes have The west-bound overland passenger train 
been working this claim, with but little was five hours late, or it would have crossed 
water for the past ten years, and have not just ahead of the freight train.

THE KAISER AT HATFIELD FARE.
$16 00 New York, July 12.—Smalley’s special 

cablegram to the Tribune from London 
ssys: Probably the most important incident 
of the German Emperor’s visit to England 
is that which begins to-morrow and ends 
Monday—bis visit to Lord Salisbury at 
Hatfield. Then, if not before, it is certain 
that business will be done. The absolute 
master of the most powerful army in the 
world and the virtual master of the most 

jmwerfnl fleet will not meet and separate 
without exchanging views on various sub
jects.

One subject interesting 
which each shall make of 
What baa gone before did not prepare the 
way for this interview and this discussion. 
Certainly it is not mere chance that brings 
the Emperor here at this moment, just after 
his .alliance with Austria and Italy has been 
made public. No more is it by chance that 
the Emperor of Austria and the King of 
Italy have been visiting the English fleet 
and toasting the English Queen while their 
great ally was visiting England as her 
Queen’s guest, and to no slight degree 
guest also of the English people. Were he 
merely like the Queen, the reigning monarch 
over a country where parliament governs, 
his visit to England would mean much less, 
though it would mean much, and his visit 
to Hatfield might mean next to nothing.

Being a king and emperor over 40,000,000 
of valiant and sober-minded* Germans, it is 
inconceivable that he should not exchange 
views with Salisbury on the rehutijms of the 
two powers, and most improbabtoroat the 
good understanding surely existing between 
them should not be strengthened, 
course, nobody knows what has passed be
tween them. Peace, the lasting peace of 
Europe, is more likely, because of their 
meeting. So is it, in a measure, because of 
the emperor’s speech at GnildbalL There is 
in his peace assurances the ring of sincerity. 
Here in England, whatever may be thought 
abroad, people do feel that peace is more 
assured than it was.

In Russia and France neither his Guild
hall speech nor any utterance of' his is 
likely to be well received. There come al
ready from St. Petersburg ominous whis
pers that the emperor’s magnificent recep
tion in England has given umbrage to the 
czar. In France everybody knows what 
feeling there is, whether whispered or 
shouted. The emperor has spoken pub
licly, and far more often privately, of bis 
delight in the welcome given him and of his 
appreciation of What is most characteristic 
and most splendid in English life.

SATURDAY'S REVIEW.

25
The Gentiles Carry Salt lake.

Salt Lake, July 13.—In the school elec
tion here to-day, the Mormons and allies 
made a desperate effort to capture the board 
of education, but the liberals carried pre
cincts heretofore carried by the Mormons. 
The liberals retain six of the ten members 
of the boazd, and 'carry the city by 700 
majority.
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Not long ago an old man, looking 
like a rich, retired merchant or Banker, 
walked into the office of one of the 
foremost publishing houses of Net? 
York and asked to see the head of the 
firm. That gentleman recognized Me 
caller as a man who twenty years age 
had been the junior member of a great 
Wall street firm. He also remembered 
that the senior member had been one 
of Lincoln’s most trusted advisers in 
financial matters. The ex-banker said: 
“You will remember that my partner, 
who died about six months ago, was 
very prominent during the civil war# 
Everyone in New York knows that 
Lincoln many times followed his coun
sel. Now, I have in my possession 
papers and memoranda showing how 
very much Lincoln was indebted to 
Mm. This information is of a deeply 
interesting, and, I might say, of a 
startling character. I thought, per
haps, we might make some arrange
ment to write a memoir. I feel certain 
that it would pay, besides being a fair 
tribute to my friend and throwing much 
light on history.”

The ex-banker went on to tell that 
he had proof that his partner drew the 
original draft of the emancipation 
proclamation, besides doing many other, 
things of vital importance. The pub
lisher was delighted, and made arranger 
ments for a writer to call at the' ex
banker’s house on a certain day and be
gin work. The publisher talked with 
the ex-banker for an hour or more, and 
they separated, equally well pleased. 
At the appointed time the writer called 
and began tq discuss the forthcoming 
book. After some time the ex-banker 
said:

“There is one thing I have not yet

the
Clerks of the Civil Service Suspended 

for Obtaining Pay for Extra 
Services.

(From our own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, July 14.—Frank Nelson, of the 

Interior Department, and F. C. Lightfoot, 
of the Public Works Department, were 
suspended, to-day, the former for obtaining 
pay for extra services, contrary to the Civil 
Service act; the latter for accepting $100 
from Contractor Murphy. McCabe, a clerk 
in the Census branch, was summarily dis
missed for securing pay on account of work 
not performed by him. The foregoing ac
tion is the outcome of two committee in
quiries, to-day.

At the public accounts committee it was 
shown that demoralization prevailed in the 
Interior Department, A. NT. Burgess, De
puty Minister acknowledging that he was 
aware of the irregularities going on, but 
urged that the country was saved thousands 
of dollars by giving permanent extra work 
instead of employing additional hands.

At the Tarte commission it came ont that 
not a cent of the Langevm testimonial fund 
of 1883, when $22,000 were raised, 
had yet been touched, but it was 
lying at interest at the Quebec 
bank here. Simon Peters, tenderer for the 
cross wall work, figured out to the commit
tee that hie tender, $107,000, was less than 
Larkin, Connolly’s on five of the principal 
items. v

The Opposition allege, to-night, irregu
larities in connection with the Printing 
bureau. J. A. Chapleau, chief of
that branch, courts the fullest inquiry.

The time of the House of Commons was 
taken, to-day, in the discussion of the Hud
son’s Bay railway subsidy q 
bill will be reported to the H 
nesday. " ^ .

Returns presented to the House show 
that the minimum cost of building a rail
way bridge across the St. Lawreroe, near 
Quebec, would be $5,000,000.

Hon. Edgar Dewdney introduced a bill, 
to-day, to amend the Indian Act, so as to 
remedy the law respecting trespass.

The House discussed tke Hudson Bay 
Railway subsidy for several hours. Mr. 
Dewdney said 10,600 shares had been sold 
for $285,000. The bill was eventually re
ported. The budget debate was then re
sumed, and again adjourned.
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GLADSTONE STILL VIGOROUS.
* He*Wlll Not Resign the Leadership of the 

Liberal Party.

London, July 13.—For some time past re
ports have been in persistent circulation 
alleging that Mr. Gladstone, because o( his 
advanced age and failing health, had deter
mined to abdicate the leadership of the Lib
eral party in favor of some younger man, 
and much speculation has been indulged in 
as to which bf the more prominent among 
the li-utenants of the ex-premier would 
succeed him.

These rumors gave rise to such confident 
predictions on the part of political op
ponents of Mr. Gladstone, that he would 
never lead the Liberal party in another 
general election campaign, that many of his 
followers were induced to accept-the state
ments as based upon personal information 
to that effect. Recently a close personal 
fri-nd of Mr. Gladstone wrote to him, 
calling attention to these reports, 
asking him to say what part, if any, he 
would take in the coming camatign.

On Saturday a reply was received 
is given to the public this morning. Mr. 
Gladstone writes that he has not, nor has 
he had at any timjk the remotest idea of 
giving up the leadership of his party ; but, 
on the contrary, he intends to take a very 
active personal part in the next struggle for 
party supremacy in the House of Commons.

Tke letter was written by Mr. Gladstone 
Mmself, and shows, neither in chirography 

phraseology, the slightest sign of the 
waning power ascribed to the writer by 
those who would gladly see Mm abandon 
the field and cease the activity with which 
he has hitherto obstructed their political 
path.

on are

London, July 12.—The Kaiser is said to 
have expressed himself in emphatic and evi
dently sincere eulogy of the appearance of 
the British troops, both regulars and volun
teers, on Saturday, to the Duke of Cam
bridge. He remarked on leaving Wimble
don :f x

“ Now I can understand; Waterloo:”
The impression the review made on the told you, and it is the most important 

Kaiser was evident both in his manner and 0# all.” His voice sank to a mysterious 
language, and nobody doubts that he wilU whisper; .‘My partner assassinated Mr. 
go home with a different opinion of the Lincoln.”
‘Ttfo^teteT^tSir J. Commerell, Sir J. “N°’’’ sajd the writer, drawing back 
McNeill and Col Carrington, as well aa and looking, at the ex-banker in an as- 
Lord Derose, who have been in attendance tomshed way.
on the Kaiser and Empress throughout their “Yes,” said the ex-banker, “he killed 
visit, will receive Prussian decorations, and him.” And then hè proceeded to relate 
that Lady Antrim, who has been lady in a wild and rambling story. The writer 
Waiting on the Empress, has already had questioned him, and was soon satisfied 
substantial evidence of impérial apprécia- that he was stark mad. On all other 
^on* subjects he was perfectly sane. On tMs

one of his partner’s connection with the 
Lincoln administration he was insane.

Instances bf tMs kind are not uncom
mon, and yet it is a form of insanity 
that is almost incurable, and is liable 
to become dangerous at any time. It 
was this 'form of mania that possessed 
Dougherty, who murdered Dr. Lloyd. 
Generally, however, it is content with 
manufacturing a great hoax and stir
ring up an excitement.

new

said the police

Aspen, CoL, July 13.—A horrible catas
trophe occurred at Aspen Junction on the 
Colorado Midland Railroad at 12 o’clock 
this morning that has filled many once 
happy homes in this beautiful valley with 
desolation and death. A collision occurred 
between a Midland locomotive and the Mud 
coach of the Saturday night excursion train 
running between Aspen and Glenwood 
Springs.

The coach load of people returning from 
the Springs, where a few pleasant hours had 
been spent, were suddenly plunged into aU 
the horrors of% frightful railroad accident 
which resulted in killing two persons out
right, inflicting fatal injuries 'upon five 
mdre, and severely scalding and burning 
six others.

Engineer Switzer of the excursion train 
had run his train up to the water tank at 
the junction for water. When backing 
down to get on tht main track, a light en
gine shot out from the ooal chutes, which 
are located in such a way as to conceal the 
engine tracks from view of the tracks lead
ing to the water tank.

The engineer on the light engine, think
ing he oould get out before the excursion 
train took tne main track, mad^ the 
attempt, but struck the rear coach of the 
excursion train at the switch.-

The force of the collision tore the check

uestion. The 
base on Wed-
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FEELING AGAINST PARNELL.

Owing to the foul attacks of Timothy 
Healy upon Mrs. PameU, a reaction is 
setting in in favor of the Irish leader, both 
in England and Ireland, and Mr. Parnell 
has received a number of letters from 
Irishmen to the effect that, while not 
agreeing with him in his political course, 
they have no sympathy with Healy’s 
abuses of his wife. The triumph of the 
Roman hierarchy over Parnell is causing a 
good deal of stir among the Nonconfor
mists, who are the sinew of the Liberal 
party in England, and more opposed to 
Catholic domination in politics than the 
Church of England itself. A leading 
Radical remarked in the lobby, Friday, 
that if the Church of Rome thought proper 
to oppose Parnell politically, on account of 

age which the law of the land recog
nized as lawful, but which was opposed to 
church laws, then Protestants had just as 
much right to introduce religion into 
politics. The Tories are doing all they can 
to stir up this feéling, and, apparently, with 
success.

She ess

AMERICAN NEWS. kane, A ROTTEN TRESTLE.Rib-

THE ART OF SPINNING.Tke Black Republic.
New. York, July 13.—The Atias Line 

mail steamer. Athoe, from Port Limot, ar
rived here, this afternoon. Late in June 
the Atfaos touched at Hayti, and, according 
to her officers, it waa learned that Fred. 
Dongles, U. 8. Minister at Hayti, "had left 
hia poet at Port an Prince, became the Hay- 
tian government did not care to recognize a 
representative of the, United States, and 
that it waa rather the desire of the black 
republic to break off all intercourse with 
this country. The Haytian government, 
it was said, fears the United Stases, and in 
order to avqid interference of any kind from 
the government, would sacrifice official in
tercourse with it.. There had been no re
port of revolutions when the Athoe touched 
at Hayti, and no new» of the country was 
received on the return trip, when she put 
into Kingston, Jamaica, except that Lege- 
time was still there, and that he was grow
ing in favor. The Haytians prefer bun to 
Hippolyte, and only await his word to in
stitute another revolution. The Athos also 
brought news of the failure of the extensive 
fruit importing corporation, known as the 
Baltimore Fruit Co.

Cowboys and Indians Fighting.
Littlr Rock, Ark., July 13.—Reports 

received, this morning, from Indian terri
tory say that a fight between cowboys and 
Indians police ia imminent. A cf
the former have been arrested as intruders, 
and were being removed when their friends 
charged on their captors and released the 
prisoners, the police giving them op with
out striking a blow. They are "now trying 
te arrest the cowboys. Threats to assassi
nate Governor Byrd are raid to have been 
made.

Serions Accident to a Freight Train 
on the Northern Pacific at 

Spokane-
Beginning of One of Most Important 

Industries of To-Day.
A traveler gives an interesting ac- 

A few years ago the police of New- COTKlt> *n the latter part of the seven- 
ark had an experience of this kind, teenth centnry, of German schools*»- 
about which they decline to talk even spinning for uttie maids of six and 
yet. One day a man of respectable ap- over- where they were taught to make 
pearancc walked into police head- a fine thread that they could never 
quarters at Newark and said: “I am a make y the learning were delayed, the 
dry goods merchant from Chicago. I teacher sitting in the center of the 
was passing through here and stopped a long white wand in hand, with
off at the station. I had a valise with 
twenty-seven thousand dollars in bills 
in it I left the valise on a seat in the 
waiting room while I stepped out for a 
moment When I came back it was 
gone. I am fortunately not entirely 
without money, as I happened to have 
a few hundred dollars in my pocket”

The police were *at first inclined to 
doubt bnt when the man told of two 
men who had followed him from Chica
go and acted suspiciously, the chief 
was interested. He ordered diligent 
search for the robbers. Circumstances 
came up which verified the man’s story, 
and the result was a great hue and cry.
The man went to a hotel to await de
velopments. He spent his own money 
freely, and encouraged the police in 
every way. Several days passed. The 
story and the descriptions of the sup
posed robbers were telegraphed all over 
the country. Would-be detectives in 
small towns made arrests. The news
papers were full of it and the mystery 
grew each day. Finally the man from 
Chicago took one of the detectives aside 
and said to him:

“Perhaps I should have explained one 
feature of this case sooner. It may 
have an important bearing. The feet 
is I am Jesus Christ I think these rob
bers may have been the devil in dis
guise.”

The detectives stared at him and then 
called in other detectives, who put the 
man under arrest. At first it was 
thought that the loss of the money had 
turned his head. But it at last came 

that aside from the fact

Engine and Cars Precipitated a Dis
tance of Seventy-five Feet 

Into a Gulch.

a marriSroKAKE, July 13.—One of the most ter
rible railroad accidents that ever happened 
on this division of the Northern Pacific oc-

valve from the engine and poured" scalding 
ateam and water into the wrecked coach
load of passengers. Then ensued a scene of 
terror impossible to describe. The passen
gers were at the mercy of the 
screeching monster at their side, 
the broken valve torrents of scalding 
and water poured ont upon the helpless 
victims. Of the 25 passengers in the car, 
three colored men, who weretin the forward 
compartment, were the only ones uninjured.

which she tapped the idlers, and a seach 
child could spin a fine and finer thread 
she was raised to a higher form, spinning 
being the education, and all the promo
tions end Chastisements of schools in 
general being observed. It was at 
about the same date that the laird’s 
daughter of Barganan—Christian Shaw 
—herself commenced the spinning of 
fine linen thread in Dundee, selling it 
to the lece-makers, and so brought 
about what with subsequent improve
ments proved to be a great industry, 
for which good work we may forgive 
her for -having been the cause of the 
burning of five witches. It was not 
long afterward that the wife of Fletch
er of Saltoun took a journey over seas 
with two experts disguised as servants, 
and brought back to her parish the 
secrets connected with the weaving of 
hollands, “to the great enrichment of 
the inhabitants.” It was a woman, too, 
who'in 1725 brought into Scotland from 
Holland, where almost all such ideas 
seem to have been in a very forward 
state, the art of spinning' white sewing 
thread, and we can picture to ourselves 
the need she had of it before she went 
a fearsome journey, and watched and 
waited, like a spy, among foreign peo
ple, in order to bring it into use—a 
great business now, giving support to 
thousands, giving comfort to millions. 
—Harper’s Bazar.
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CHANGED THE PROGRAMME.

The Kaiser Was advertised to attend the 
German Chapel Royal to-day. Admission 
was by ticket only and the chapel 
with favored gneste, while the street out
side was jammed with a throng of people 
curions to see the imperial visitor as he en
tered the place of worship. Great was the 
disappointment when the Emperor failed to 
eppear, and the service went on without 
him. This was one of the occasions where 
the Emperor rebelled sgainst following a 
cut-and-dried programme for his every act. 
He disregarded the schedule and drove to 
St Paul’s Cathedral, where he was wholly 
unlocked for. The canons were informed of 
the imperial presence too late to prepare any 
special service. A country rector w>s oc
cupying the pulpit for the day, much to the 
evident chagrin of Canon Holland, who, it 
is said, would hare given hia head for the 
opportunity of preaching before the Em
peror, but who could not in decency inter
fere. The Emperor took a seat in the choir 
and listened to the provincial parson «6 at
tentively as if the orator had been the Arch
bishop bf Canterbury.

NO ORANGE LODGES IN THE ARMY.

The Duke of Cambridge has issued an or
der forbidding the existence of Orange 
lodges in the army.

werewL--;'1 waa filled

ESQUIMALT NOTES.
The Flagship Visited by Udnlrtng Civilians 

on Sunday—Current Gossip.
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i Appealing Harder Cases.
Albany, July 13.—Secretary M.B. Proc

tor, of the New York State Bar Associa
tion, to-day, said that the action of Lawyer 
Heire, in appealing the electrocution eases 
to the United States Supreme Coort, for 
what seemed to be the purposes of delay 
only", would be called to' the attention of 
the Executive committee of the association, 
which meets here in a few days. He added 
that the committee’s action ha» already 

. been outlined, in toe shape of a memorial 
asking Congress to take such steps as will 
restrict appeals in such oases.

Antepsy en trailer's Bedj.
New Yore, July 13.—The body of 

Harris Smiler,' one of the four murderers 
-who were electrocuted at Sing. Sing last 
Tuesday, will be exhumed to-morrow mor
ning at Woodlawn Cemetery by coroner 
Lives, and an autopsy made by Dr. Wm. J. 
Jenkins and the coroner’s physician. The

m
DAM CARRIED AWAY.

The high tides which have prevailed in 
the Mersey for the last 24 hours have 
weakened a temporary dam, a part of the _ 
way across that stream, and, to-day, the] 0nt

i ayjr
was 250 feet wide, a/d toT immense quto- The Police were enraged, and locked 
tity of debris was swept down the river, the hoaxer in an asylum ,aa soon as poe- 
completely blocking the Shropshire union rible. They still remember the great 
canal and choking up a section of the East- laugh that arose all over the country, 
ham ship canal The latter waterway will Inspector Byrnes tells a story of the 
be entirely swamped by the next high stage same nature. A merchant who lives 
of water, unless a new barrier is immediate- here is reputed as sane as anyone
ly erected. Thousands of workmen hive couM be came to him one day and said»axî5Sr»«i5r

In Sharp Demand.
Capitalist—I understand you have 

just returned from a western trip. They 
say here money is in sharp demand all 
through that section. How did you 
find it?

Wagleigh—In sharp demand? Wear 
rather. Why, the train we came through 
dn was held up twice in one dav.— 
Light. _______________

—“Just think of it,” communed the' 
anarchist with himself. “I find a 
nickel in the street and two seconds af
terwards 1 find a saloon. Some men 
are bom lucky.”—FHegende Blatter.

unhurt The

work isA Nationalist Plan.
A PROPOSAL, which 
M with even the opponents of Nationalism, 
contemplât* the placing of a «apply sufficient

home in the land. The benefits of such a boon 
to the people would be Incalculable.
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London, July 16.—Mr. 
Physicians regai 

life, under the£E could have J 
as those of last nigh

y
it all to the «
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pnyèr meetings are con® 
The patient suffers too mu 
intervals is too ranch unde 
anodyne to be conscious of 
to save him. To-day, pal 
and fits of delirium sneoee 
and death may come at an;

London, July 16.—Mrs. I 
the American lady who attaa 
trate the wilds of the Kilim 
of Africa, arrived in London, 
return from her perilous 
crowd of friends, among wl 
W. Simmons, of Boston, m< 
station, together with a nutu 
era. AU who had seen Mrs. 
she started were shocked at i 
to-day. Six months ago she 
of health, with a plump figi 
complexion and bright eye. 
stated from the train, 
sceified twenty years old 
were deep sunken, her feg 
and wrinkled, complexion a i 
yeUow, the cheeks thin an 
the body painfully 
with the aid of a stout stick, ’ 
oral rests over the short distil 
riage which was awaiting 1 
band assisted her into the cat 
was unable to answer any q 
Sheldon did the talking, and 
the lady declared she was in 
during her journey in African 
when, at a point nearly a 
coast, she had a bad fall on SI 
crossing a stream, and injulf 
was impossible to secure the: 
gioal aid till the coast was j 
accident bad had a serious * 
health, but all that wü ns

sldon claims that she 
it she sought to do, add 
ng ; and returning in 
eduled in advance. She 
,go beyond ML Kihman 
tors to the newspapers, v 

to her, were notattributed to her, were no 
After resting at her villa 
and spending some time r 
health in Jersey, she will 
describing her travels anddescribing her b 
series of lectures.

London, July 16. — Pii 
Greece reached this city toi 
pool, having arrived there 
by the steamer City of Ni 
Prince of Wales has placed 
in Marlborough House at hi 
has detailed one of his Ai 
attend Prince George darii 
England.

Howard Vlaeeafs 1
London, July 16.—Hoi 

M.P., the well-known tempos 
who is the leading spirit in $i 
having for its object the prog 

V within the British Empire, 
Teutonic to-day for New Yoj 
cent accompanies her hashed 
which he is undertaking in j 
the leagui. As finally ami 
ney will take Mr. Vincent in 
to Ottawa, where he wiU etc] 
of the session, then down the 
and to Nova Scotia, where is 
fortnighL Thence to Newfc 
to Halifax, Montreal, Toron 
and on to Vancouver by easy 
the last named place he will, 
as. Empress of Japan, Septa 
Yokohama, and from there w 
by India. In all the cities 0 

other places where he stops 
speeches and arrange 
trading with British 
to,others, even at the cost of t 
temporary disadvantages.

move
count:

A GREAT LUMBER Fj
The Howells, of Omaha, Ial 

Pittsburg Firm Closlm
Omaha, July 14.—The menl 

interests represented in On 
HoweU Lumber Company azj 
distress. This afternoon the] 
cuted a biU of lale to C. L. C] 
entire stock, book accounts, 
local house, the consideration! 
665. This was immediately J 
attachment in favor of the H 
bank of Chicago, to secure lad 
an amount not made public.

Nothing definite is known 
exact trouble or the amount! 
pany’a assets or liabilities. T] 
and yards of the company are 
where R. Howell, the presides 
manages the business. The 1 
was run under the name of! 

^ > Lumber Company, and anothd 
hFi Kan., to under the name of B 

The local yards form one ol 
lumber interests in the 

'"management of H. N. _ 
Howells have a reputation of i 
after a manner of their own, v 
let their rivals know their mi 
menial transactions.

PmsBUBG, July 14.—Alai
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